


CPU UNIT
contains
band
stacking
registers

DDS UNIT
provides excellent
signal-to-noise ratio
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From the CPU to the DDS System rothe
final output board, the ICOM IC-725 is

designed foryou ... the a mateur who demands
relentless performance.

Whethe r its fixed. mobile or portab le operation you desire , the IC-725
will open your eyes to what amateur rad io should be. World renowned
for excellence in circuit design. versatility and de pendab ility. the 1( ·725
is backed. by a fu ll one-year factory warranty.

But don't take our word for it Examine the IC-725 yourself, it's waiting
at an (COM dealer near you.
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MFJ gives you all 9 digital modes
and keeps on bringing you state-of-the-art advances
. .. while others offer you some digital modes using 3 year
old technology!,.---

'-1FJ-1278

High resolution
AP news photo
received on
20.738 MHz using
.\lFJ .\Iu/tiCom
and .\IFJ-1278
with multi-gray
modem.

MFJ-1289 Nt"" menu-driven Mult iComfM

5599 5 brings out the full power o f your
MFJ-1278 wilh multi-gray modem.

No set-up required - jusr load and use. You
gel Incredible high resolution We FA X maps
and A P news photo, right off UF . You also
gel color packet pictures and multi-g ray SSTV.

BUr'l>tinjt with features . .. One-Key'
Macro~l~ co mbine multiple keystrokes into a
single touch. Call-Alert l Msou nds an alarm
when any characte rs yu u le l1 it to wa tch fo r
come in , Au to-Self" instantly switches entire
stored sets o f parameters, Au to "RoulerN ~lorc s

digipcater node routes for tnsunr use. Packet
Multi-Plexn< leis you transmit or receive a
bina ry file and continue your QSO. Multi
Wurd™ gives a po werful word processo r that
is tai lor-made for multi-mode commu nica uonv.

Cu..lom QSL created ....-ith paint program

You gel MFJ ' ~ one year No Mauer
wnarr'' Guarantee.
Thai means we will repair or replace

your MFJ multi-mode (at OUT uptiunj no
III/Iller what h..ppcnv to il for a year .
Othe.... give you a limited warranty.

What if ,hey say . · ·SOrT)'. you r limiu d
.... arrant) doesn't 00\(' ( tnarr:

Gel 9 new WIIJ S of havlng fun
Uon ', settle for 3 year old technology.
Choose the only muln-rnode thai give~

you the latest ..dvanccs and all 9 modes.
Get 9 new way's of having fun today!

quick " OK" command selects the mode! Software Pack AI'ts } 'OU 011 the air in stamiy]
O ne F REE U pgrad e! :\U'J software packs with interface cable gel

W hen you buy your :\fFJ-1278 today, you )'01,1 on the air instantly if you use an IBM com-
don't have to miss new modes and featu res thai patible, Commodore o r Macintosh computer .
come out lOmmo ro w. \\'h,,? Because your 1278 Here are so me of the programs available :
comes with a coupon good for one free epr orn J\IFJ-I2H9 , 559,95. Men u driven. Super 1B~1

upgrade exchange Ihal'lI add new features. compatible program . See ad below for details .
Plus More. • • ~IFJ- 1282B. $39.95. New with mult i-gray

Plus you gel. , . 32K RAM. free AC power receive for Commodore 641128. Menu driven .
supply. Host mod e that lets MFJ - I278 serve as :\II'J-1287, $24 .95. Macintosh starte r pack.

New MFJ MultiCom'" . .. exciting new 1278 software
.\/u/ti-Gruy
WeFAX ...-eather
map received on
/ 6.410 iUHz using
.\1FJ .Uu/tiCom
and ,\lFJ -1Z78
...·;th multi-gray
mod em .
can be transmitted by FAX. SSTV o r Packet . On
line help. RS-232 cable. Tons mnre. Call for ITer
MFJ catalog for fu ll informauon : 8O()...647-IMOO.

Optional '\ IFJ- 1292 digitizer . ' 199'5
.•• lets you instantly point, shoot and transmit
a video picture - all ;/1 one smooth sequence

Transmit your very own digitized pictures all
over the world b)' packet. FA X or SSTV. M FJ
MultiCom"" lets )'OU integrate the MFJ -1 292
"Picture Per fect " Video Digitizer . $199,95 with
your M FJ- 1278 (or shooting and tranvntittmg
you r pictures in one smoo th sequence .

Nea rest Dealer/Orders: 8OCJ-6..a7-1800

MF.:J
MFJ E:'liTERPRISES, rxc,
Box 494 . Miss. SI~le : MS 39762
(601) 323-581>9: TI.U.X: 53 4590
FAX: 16(1) 323-6551: I"....udo: slh.

,' IF} . . . making quality affordable

New MFJ-1278T Turbo
with fas t 2400 baud modem

MFJ-1 278T _

53599 5 • G ..,:,,:,.. . :.
The new MFJ-1278T Turbo gives you fast 2400 baud packet

.. twice the baud rate of any other multi-mode , By communi
cating faster you'! reduce chances for error, lessen congestion
and more efficiently utilize our ham frequencies. You'll also get
12001300 baud for compatibility with older TNCs.

T1le 2400 baud modem is also available separately. Order
MFJ-2400, $69.95. for any MFJ and most other TNCs .

MFJ-1274

$1399 5

$1599 5
MFJ- I270B

•---
•

•
:\ I FJ- 12708 super e one o f TAPR' s TNC -2

gives you mo re fea tures than lin)' other packet
controller -- for $ 139. 95

You can double your fun by operat ing VHF
and HF because you get high fHrforma"ce
switchable VHF/ HF modems.

You get the Easy Mail™ Personal Mailbox
with soft-partitioned memory so you and your
buddies can leave messages 2~ hours a day .

In MFr s new WeFAX mode you can prinl
full-fledged .... earner mill''' to screen o r primer
and save to d isk using most computers .

A new KISS interface lets you ru n TCPI!P
and MSYS. NET ROM compatible.

Yo u also gel 32K RA~t and a free 110 VAC
powe r suppl) (or usc 12 VDC).

For dependable HF packet tun ing , the
MFJ- I274 gives you a high resolutio n tuni ng
ind icator -- and it's only $20 more .

:'\e" 2-WO ba ud Turbo models avai lable :
~tFJ-1170BT, 5209.95: :\U-j.l27-1T, 5229.95 .

CIRCLE 86 Ol'l RUOER SER\l ICE CARD
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Joseph W. Bento N6DGY. N. Chic..
go IL Do things never change? Or
Should I put it. does the ARAL never
learn Irom mistakes?' recently picked
up a 2O-year 73 collectiOn (1960-80)
and have been enjoying your old edito
ria ls. Old doom and gloom Wayne ac
tueuy knows what he is talk ing about.
The vast majority 01 your predictions
'rom the '60s are a reality today. YOtl
said 220. use il or lose il in the '60S.
The ARR L's incentive licenSIng scan
ear. Thought I'd leI you know how right
you 've been eumese years.

/I is fun 10 read these old editOrials. On
fhe doom parts I wish I'd been wrong
.... Wayne

Marv KB9KYV Several months ago.
after receiving my Novice license, I
subscribed to 73. I find it to be quite
interesling and informative. especially
your ed itorials on the state ctme AARl
and the ham bands. electnc blanket
nightmares, the electromagneticfcan
car connection, microwaved brain
cells, ad infinitum . I'm feel that t'm get
ting a perspect ive on ham radio that I
would not get in another publiCation. I
am a eompultlf teacher, and can cer
tainly see the value 01 including radio
theory in the school curriculum. As for
project building. I do like to experiment
when I find the time , but keep in mind
that readers such as mysell may not
have the fevel o f expert ise thaI the
hams who are writing the articles have

Noted. By the way. " l ime" is a rational
izalian . You have the time to do whal's
imporfant to you. II's noltime. il ·s prior·
ities. WeaNhJJve the same 168 /J()(Irs a
woo/{ . . . . Wayne

Name withheld, ARRL employee " 1
get tired of all the lids compla ining on
packel. SSB, CW, etc.. about 'those
idiots in Newington .' II they put tIalf the
effort into at least writing to their d irec
tors instead 01 bitching over the air ,
they'd probabl~ be much happier. You
try to solve problems, the wortd wil l be
a beller place. Keep up the good work
and keep on bashing the lazy mem
bers."

w. Ri<:hard G, DuaM , Jr. WB2VAT,
Long Valley NJ I was amused by what
your stafl did to Dave's (W5UN) article,
" Two Meter EME Primer" in the March
issue. On page 52. bollom olcolumn 2.
the word " Iibrahon" (the oscillation 01
the moon's lace as seen from earth)
was changed 10 " libation" (drinking)!

I agree that libration effects are
short-term . However, I do not agree
Ihat libat ion effects are very snort
term! I enjoyed the artiele a1llhe more
lor the laugh it gave me unexpectedly
in the middle 01 a very inlormative and
interesting piece.

If only aNour mistakes were so enter
taining ,' . . UncJa KA I UKM

Walter Lindley NL7VM Atter all your
nagging I have linally upgraded from
Technician to Advanced. It seems that
everyone who lalks aboul code cla ims
it is either easy or nearty impossible to
learn. Nonsense ; code is lough to

Numbef 1 on your FeedbKk RIV

From the Hamshack

learn , but With some practice it will
come, I think a codeless license is
great because technically·oriented
people (as opposed to code-oriented
people) are needed in this hobby. Let's
all welcome any new people allracted
to ham race through the no-code li
cense.

Maleolm G. Bowen VE6MGB, Ft. ,",c
Mur,.y , AlberUl l just finiShed reading
" Random Output" in theJanuasy 1991
issue. and I would like to shake your
handl! I agree with you wholehearted
ly.

In November 1989 I became inler·
esree in amateur radio . I approached a
member 01 the local ham club. and he
was VefY helpful. I purchased a used
FT-101 at a garage sale from a ham
operator and it turned out he became a
good friend. A month or two later, I
joined the ham club. I was informed
that night classes would be starting
ecce .

I turned up Ihe first night along With
12 othar people. The second week , ce
Iy 10 turned up; the lollowing week, six
came, and in the last 10 weeks 01 the
18-week course, only two 01 us showed
up. Myself and the-other participant ap
preciated both amateur operators
teaching this course, and expressed
our thanks . I took my exam and
passed, the other person didn'ltry the
exam.

Now this is the part that bums me.
and I have lold all the clUb members
soil Al a general meeting at the end of
summer, 18 ceccre tcrnec up, and we
talked about everything. But not one
word about myself and the other gen
tleman stiCking out the night courses
through winler al - 25 degrees, or
even thai I had passed myexam.1 wait
ed until the meeting ended, and there
was nothing said, and I swore I would
never attend another club meeting.
Can you imagine how a new member
would leel in that kind 01 atmosPhere? I
thoroughly enjoyed your artiCle and
foond myself agreeing with everything
you wrote. Thank y<lu lor your patience
and the opportunity to voice my opln
~.

Thanks fof s1Iaring your experience.
Unfortunalely. we've received dozens
ofsimilar letters. I'm glad you told your
club how you feel . Maybe II will help
(but I doubt it).

What struck me most about your let
ter was the tea that your licensing
class too/{ 18 weeks . 18 wooks.l!!???
No rronder you had so many dropouts!
If iI's run correctly, it shouldn't ta/{e
more than 8 woo/{s (or is there some
thing peculia r about the Canadian •
cense that requies 1/3 of a year to
learn?). . . . DavidNfGPH

Fred Smith K3MOA, York PA Alter
loIlowing the code vs no-ecce debate
lor what seems like an eternity , I am
pleased to see that the FCC finally
made the rnostlogical and rational de
cision on the maner. I am one of the
many unfortunate ones who had to sut
ler through learning code to obtain my
tcense, but I would not wish that " rite
of initiation" on my worst enemy.
Though the FCC has made its cecs-

sian, I expect that the debate wil l goon
forever or unlit the code fanatics die
oe. Max Planck summed it all up when
he wrote: "A new scientific truth does
not triumph by convincing its 0ppo

nents and mak ing them see the ligh!.
but rather because its opponents even
tually die and a new generation grows
up that is familiar with it."

I hope that we are able to spawn that
new generation so that amateur radiO
doesn't die out with the code reoetee.

NiCe qlJOfe. Max was /00 science-ori
ented. The quote holds waler even
when you take (he word "scientific "
oul of it . . , , Wayne

Joe Pl itnk:k KA1WPD. S. MeriQen CT
Wh ileanendlng the 31st Tropical Ham
baree Amateur RadiolComputer Show
in Miami, Florida, a situation devel
oped that I think is quite amusing.
While visiting your exhibition booth I
was given a copy 01 73 at no charge. I
really appreciated it and I SIgned up !of
a subscription. While visiting other dis
plays I came up to .. ·/anatfler ham
magazine.f It was kind of strange to
see that Ihey were charging one dollar
lor their current issue. I commented to
the stafl working the display that I re
ceived a free copy ol 73. The replywas,
" Well, that's all it's worth." Amazing. I
have since decided to stop purchasing
this magazine and sister publications. I
enjoy your wflole magazine. Thanks
again lor the tree issue. Keep up the--
Hi. Joe-I remember meeting you in
Miami. This kind of adolescent name
calling has been going on for years
among the major ham magazines.
Kinda ' s tupid, is n' t i/? .. David
NIGPH

E.J. Kidd , JIl, WD41LS, Naples CA
Over the years , I have been a retail
purchasEH" and subscriber 10 your mag
azine, I have never agreed so c0m

pletely with your obs&rvations on the
general wrong-headedness 01 many of
our ham brethren.

Every leisure activity which can be
divided inlo groups seems to setter
lrom periodiC inlusions 01 pelly authori
tar ians bent upon enforcing the
" rules." Small Minds will find a way to
smite the assembled faithful with the
Rules, and attempt to convince them
that some particular jess 01 individual
IreedomS is Good For Them.

There is a scatological SoutherniSm
that , to paraphrase it , attnbutes the de
sire to entoce discipline upon smaller
groups to a void inone's sex life. So, for
years Ihave assumed that old men with
callsigns lrom the first and second dis
triCts, hokIing ARRL postS and Ex1ra
tiCkets, tendeclto be pelly authoritari
ans and general noxious busybodies
because the lack of ultraviolet rays in
the Northeastern winters attenuated
thelf libidos. What a revelation. if your
hypothesis is correct ! Facing Newing
ton and genuflecting live times daily
doesn't make one an old lart: CW
makes one an old lart!

Having read much on EMF and cen
cer , becoming interested due to your
editorials. I ollen chastise emergency
services work8fS and hams l or using
those cute miCrophone/rubber duck
antenna combinations which they
gleefully pin and clip to their lapels and
epaulets. Two meIer energy radiated
8" 110m one 's eyes is probably not a
greal idea; 70Cm radiation l rom an an
tenna ctoser to the bra in than the elbow

can be shown, according to some tests
in the '60s and 70s, to be hazardous to
one's eyesight. But whal does the
emission of 800 MHz cellular tele
phone Signalslrom all those Nokia and
Motorola units U9 right nex1to the ear
do for the brain? Can we expect a YUI)
pie Brain Disorder in the 21$1 century?

The current ratio of AgreemenllOis
agreement between the NSD editorials
and my own views is running about
70:30in the last live years.lfinct this an
alarming trend, inasmuch as I celebrat
ed my 40th lap around the sun last
year, Instead of a young, wild-eyed
Cracker who disagreed with you about
70% of the time and burned the tires oll
mymobile, I now look like Wilfred Brim
Iey, find more wisdom in the counsel 01
those WIth more experience, and am
trying to cut my own personal depen
dence on roreign oil by a lew barrels e
week. Not quite ready lor Old Fart
hood. I did reregister as an Indepen
dent Ihis year.

U's interesting that your agreement
factor has risen with wisdom- why. iI's
almost enough to ma/{e aperson think!
Perlraps it'S time 10 dig back. through
old rags and recheck old editoriaJsand
see how well they've withstood the test
of lim_~s your take al the time.
Please advise . . . , Wayne

Michael A, Sclomacco N3HU X, Pills
burgh PA I've been a 73subscriber!of
a year, and I've gone from nothing to
General in 13 months. I am using your
advice about bringing ham radio 10 my
students at the Greenway Middle
School Teacher's Center. This past
summer I instructed a Novice class
sponsored by the N_ Futures extend
ed day program, and elmered a new
Novice, Brian KA3WXH. I am currently
starting a new NovicefTech class. I am
also awailing the installat ion of our
Cushc1all vertiCal to get on 10 meters.

During a recent t1emo al Greenway, I
had a real lIIe emergency that required
me 10 contact 91 t and a child's parent
through 2 meter eutocetcn. A student
had lallen down a hill and Cui her 1001
open on a brOken bottle. The students
were able to view firsthaod how I was
able to lend a hand.

I also occasionally take check-ins lor
a local swap and shop repeater net.
This gives me great personal satisfac
tion, and I leel all hams should con
tribute to our hobby in whalever capac
ity that they can, and not look doWn
their noses at the young. I.E. " Lids'"
(We have a toeal clUb that screens their
applicanls and will not admit young
hams. What a crock!)

Thanks !of your inspiration. I am be
coming an " unreasonable" person.

Ervin L, Sly, Nipomo CA Have been
reading your editorials for a long, long
time, and even though I don 't always
agree with everything you say, I enjoy
them. Have always been V'8ry enviOuS
01 atlthe things that you do , bu/ittakes
money to do it with . I " just ain 't never
had none 01 that stuff to do all those
things," and your MarCh editorial linal
Iy totd me why. Just don't have the tQ
lor it'

I have had Advanced ticket lor 51
years. I just retired a few years back.
and I had to spend what little I made on
my family, and not extras, like the hob
by or traveling. Guess iI's too late now
10 get smertt

I hope the no-code l iCket brings in
IoIs01 new hams, III
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No moving parts . . .see page 9.
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Number2 onyour Feedback~

Wayne Green W2NSDI l

NEVER SAY DIE

Chad, Somalia, Ethiopia, the Philip
pines, Genlral AmeriCa, New Guinea.
The killing of students in China and
Burma, And many 01 these are person
al with me because I've visiled these
places and have friends in them.

My ham friends in Czechoslovakia
and Poland, whom I visited just last
year, are deeply involved on a daily
basis with the turmoil in these coun
tries, so what's haPf)8ning in Eastern
Europe is more than a passing news
ilem for me. t've been to Wenceslaus
Square in Prague, I've seen the hun
dreds 01 candles burning lor those
killed in fighl ing communism. I've sat
and talked, ham 10 ham, wilh the peo
ple who are living through this lerrible
period.

Amateur radio has a whole world to
offer, if only you can get this message
across to the youngsters around you. It
isn' t easy. They 're probably much
more interested in Nintendo and c0l
lecting bubble-gum cards,

How much do yoo know about ama
teur radio? How much have you taken
advanlage 01 thiS comllCOpia 01 w0n

der 10 ellpand your 0\fIfI1 horizons? How
can you cc mmumcete Ihe wonders
emeteur radiO offers il you've never
yoursell even tried them?

Can you get up in Iront 01 your ham
d ub and e_ptain how RnY works? Ate
you comtortable Wlth bauds and dlQilal
communications? How'd you l ike 10

tackle spread spectrum lor the club?
How aboul writing an artiCle on it for
73? Or even a booIl? Why not? I've
wrinen many articles and books on
AnY, so why not you? Oh, I'm differ
ent in some way? How? Why?

Yes, 01 course I'm different. We're
an different. But _ all have to accept
responsibility lor the way we ara-and
change it if we're not satislied .

When I was growing up I hadn't a
clue as to what I wanted to do. Which
was just as well, since most 01 the
things I've done couldn 'l have been
predicted. How could I imagine as a
high school student getting involved
with amateur radio met this would lead
me in a few years to being an electron
ics techniCian on a submarine in the
middle 01a war?

Television was just barely starting

when I was in high school so how could
I guess tha tl'd become a TV direclor a
year after genifIQ out of college? Or
that I'd become a professionalpsychol
ogist a year laler11 wouldn't have be
lieved it! And then acouple years later I
was the partner in a million dollar loud
speaker manufacturing business ,
Things like this are completely unpre
dictable, aren't they?

Or are they realty? Vel wasn't Ito!
lowing some general goals all along?
MOSI 01 my tite was determined when
that 00_ of radio parts was given to me
in church Ihal Sunday. vet even then I
was ready lor it . Allie had the same
oppor!uni!y, but he wasn't able 10 take
the next step. How about you? Are you
missing opportuni lies the way Alfie
did?

Through the magiC 01 amaleur radio
I've sat and talked with a king in his

Con/inued onpafJfI 73

" angel" who gave Ihat boll of old paris
10 two kids thai day change4 one 01

their gves .
I jolIe that one of the great tragedies

of my life was when the Pop(Jlar Me
chanics radio I built with those paris
worked. It wasa turning point. Perhaps
this is one reason why I'm so 8tlllious to
louch as many kids' lives as possible
with the magiC 01radio.

How can a teenager understand
enough about how life works 10 set any
realistic goalS? Perhaps, as a menlor,
we who've been throogll it can help
e.ptain aboul the attractiveness 01 the
pitfalls. How can we gel across the im.
porlance and the lun of learning when
kids are up to here in lousy teachers,
menacing peers, impossible parenls,
and threats 01wer and destruction?

How can we ellpla in in terms they
can understand thai tnere are an in
l inite number 01 ways in which the
world will Iry to head them off? That
Darwinian survival of the attest really
does work, even on apersonal level?

We have a wide variety of drugs tor
me body and the mind, all geared to
ward keeping them from success ,
There's alcohol, which their parents,
televiSiOn and the movies try 10 ceo
vince teem is cool . Smoking doesn'l

have quite the cachet it did a lew years
ago, but with the uneducated it's slill
cool. Junk food and overeating are
P!Jshed at us lrom every side.

How about junk lood lor the mind
such as ball games (ol all kinds), 95%
of Ihe television fare, mosl movies,
comic books and most newspapers?
There are a lot 01 junk books too . , ,
and junk musiC.

How easy 1\ is 10 get involved with
shortcuts where you substitute a belief
for the more difficult work of learning
and understanding. In this category I'd
put politics and every religion except
yours. I've put toge1her a whole long
list 01 very lfIf'Orthy causes, any 01 whiCh
can derail your progress through lile ,

I'm asaware as you of the dangers to
Gaia, • kaep up on the redwood loss,
the rain loresl destruction, the whales,
dolph ins and baby seal IoUes, the
greenhouse effect. and even that poor
lillIe snail darter that sidetracked a bil
lion dollar dam project.

Yes, I see how the world is coming
apart. I know about !he race problems
all around lhe world , the lribal enmities
everywhere. The wars in Iraq, Timor,

being relayed through their stations,
Like a repeater, they're providing aser
vee.

So what should we do? Is it time to
start Irying 10 write new regulations
that will allow us to cope with Ihis dire
emergency? Or is it time 10 stop being
silly? I vote for the laller. We need faw·
er regulal ions and less unneetSed ne
rassment lrom lhe FCC.

If we are such wimps that we can't
handle the creeps who've been screw
ing up 20m with unwanted broadcast·
ing, offiCious net jamming and pile-ups
on OX ,Ihen we deserve all the miseries
we have. Yes, of course t he AARL
could do something aboul it. I happen
to Ihink they not only should, but that
it' s their responsibility to keep our
bands clean. And I think ia 01 you lor
being a member and being too afraid 10

ten them what you think ... and for
endlessly voting for directors who re
fuse to do anything.

Now lell me how you don', agree with
everything I write. Whel par1 don'l you
agree with?

When I Grow Up .. .?

vee.! know, most of us are in ourOOS
and it's diffiCulllo remember when we
were kids and we'd wonder whal we
might do wtlen we grew up. But sup
pose you gel into a coernon where you
are going to be a mentor to a young
ster- what kind 01 advice would you
give?

It's dlfficoll to look baclo: from reure
ment age and assess what we've done
with our lives. It can be even mora diffi
cult when wa think about what we
might have done.

l! you were 10 be in a position 10 men
tor leenagers, whal guidance could
you give them? Could you poinltoyour
own success and the impact you've
made on the world as an e_ample 01

whaf s possible for lhem?
Whal did you want to be when you

grew up? Did you make it? Or have you
gone on way beyond anything you
imagined? Or have you fallen tar short
01your dreams?

II you're short , is il too late 10 try
again?

Amateur radio can be lhe key whiCh
unlocks a lifelime or excitement and
growth. When my friend All ie and I
were given a 00_of old radio paris one
Sunday in church. Atf>e had little inter·
est in l he junk, so I took it home. The

FCC Screws Up!
The FCC has mee to kill an ant with a

sledgehammer. Actually, lhough I'm
dumping on the FCC, it's mainly our
own teuu thai this nonsense hap
pened,

By now, unless you've been living in
a black hole. yoo know mat a ham who
was ptOIesl ing our allacking Iraq sent
a message Ihrough a packet syslem
asking people et the other end to make
a sco-numbee call. Since there 's a
charge lor 900 calls, an FCC engineer,
alerted 10 this terrible crime. started
issuing fines righl and lelt, and in gen
eral dumping on a number of hams
whose packet stations relayed the
message. Talk about overreaction!

Yes, il was in bad politiCal taste to
question President Bush's deciSiOn to
clobber Iraq. And yes. we're nol sup
posed 10 useamateur radio to generate
money 'orcauses. But the crime here
was more on Ihe order 01 a yellow-line
victaticn th an a ha nging ollense.
We've been used to hearing worse at
templs at using amateur radio 10 sell
things than that .. . Iike those endless
soucrtarcns for subscriptions 10 a ham
magazine (not mine, darn it) via sup
posed information butletms_

For years we've bragged aboul how
great wa are at being self-regulating
and self·policing. Then, whenever an
Ell tr a Class cw-e-eeee ham goes
berserk on !he air, !he lirsl thing we do
is go whining to the FCC, demanding
they put the SOB off the air, Do we do
anything about it ourselves? You bet
we do! We sit there, wringing our
haods and complaining for a while be

fore we telephone !he FCC.
The FCC engineers,del ighted to lind

an incidenl where theyare on the moral
high ground for a change, have leaped
into this mess with an atom bomb to
pacify a flea. FCC, gel the heck off our
backs and stop being dumb. Yes, we
know we're not supposed 10 handle
messages that involve making money
lor someone. That doesn't mean that
some ham somewhere isn't going to do
it. And it doesn't mean that you have 10

close doWn the hobby just because we
have a few idiolS.

A message going through a packet
system, no mailer how illegal. isn't ga
ing to do a 101 01 harm. Let's pul Ihis
baloney into perspect ive. Most cps
don', even bother to read lhe IrafflC
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TH-77A
Compact 2m170cm Dual
BandHT
Here's a radio that deserves 8
double·takeiThe TH-77A is 8
feature-packed dual band radio
compressed into an HT package.
The accessories are compatible
with ourTH·75, TH·25. and TH-26
Series radios. Repeater and remote
base users will appreciate the DTMF
memory that can storesJI althe
DTMF characters (*, tI. A, a, C, and 0)
that are usually required for
repeater functlonsl

• Wide b8nd receiver coverage.
136-165 (118-165 [AM mode
118-136] MHz after modification) and
438-449.995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only. (Two meter section is
modifiable for MARS/CAP. Permits
required.)

• Dual receive/dual LCD display.
Separate volume and squelch con
t rols for each band.Audio output can
be mixed or separated by using an
external speaker.

• Cross band repeat function.
• Dual Tone Squelch System (DTSS).

Uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• CTesS encode/decode built-In.
• Forty-two memory channels.

All channels odd split capable.
• DTMF memory/autodialer.

Ten 15-digit codes can be stored.
• Direct keyboard frequency entry.

The rotary dial can also be used
to select memory, frequency,
frequency step, CTCS5. and scan
direction.

• Multi-function, dual scanning. Time
or carrier operated channel or band
scanning.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick QSV. Choose from 5, to. 12.5,
15, 20, or 25 kHz steps.

• Two watts (1.S W on UHF) with
supplied battery pack. Five watts
output wi th PB-8 battery pack or
13.8 volts. Low power is 500 mW

• DC direct-In operation f rom 6.3-16
VDC with the PG·2W

• T-Alert with elapsed time Indicator•
• Automatic repeater offset on 2 m.
• Battery-saving features.

Auto battery saver, auto power off
function, and economy power mode.

• Supplied accessories:
Flex antenna, PB·6 battery pack
(7.2 V. 600 mAH), wall charger, be lt
hook, wrist strap, keyboard cover.

Optlonalacceasoriaa:
• Be-l0: Compact charger . Be-11: Rapid
charger . BH-8: Swivel mount . BT-8 : AAA
battery case • DC-1/PG-2Y: DC adapter
• DC-4: Mobile charger for PB-l0 . DC-5:
Mobile charger fOf PB'6, 7, 9 • PB-5: 7.2 V,
200 mAh NiCd pack for 2.5 Woutput
• PB-8: 7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd pack . PB-7:
7.2 V. 1100 mAh NiCd pack . Po-8 : 12 V,
600 mAh NiCd for 5 W output . PB-II :
7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd with built-in charger
• PB-l1: 12 V, 600 mAh OR 6 V, 1200 mAh,
for 5 W OR 2 W . HMC-2: Headset with
VOX and PH . PG-2W: DC cable w/fuse
• PG-3F: DC cable with filter and cigarette
lighter plug . SC-28, 211 : Soft case
• SMC-30/31: Speaker rrucs. eSMC-33:
Speaker mic. wIremote control . WR-1:
Water resistant bag.

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENTGROUP
P.D. BOX22745, 2201E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach.CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.O. BOX 1075. 959 Gana Court
Mississauga.Ontario, Canada l 4T 4C2

KENWOOD
.. .pacesetter in Amateur Radio
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New Rules Sought
The FCC has accepted a petition request

ing that primary responsibility for the con
tent of all automatically retransmitted sig
nals be placed on the originating station.
The pelition , authored by Tom Blackwell
NSGAA of Dallas. Texas. was designated RM
7649. It calls for a modification 01 Part 97,
adding to Section 97.205 a section (9).

The licensee of the repeating station,
whether analog or digital, would hold only a
secondary responsibility lor the re-trensrres
sion. Basically, he would be held responsible
only 10 the extent that it was humanly feasible
for him 10 intercept and censor the vio lation.
Conversely, the user breaking the ru les of the
Amaleur Radio Service would be the one to
sufler the most severe consequences 01 the
violation.

Earlier, the ARRL had also submitted a pro
posal to the FCC on this matter, but it was
turned down. Bteceweu teers that his petition
may be successful because it calls for some
measure 01 shared responsibili ty. The AARL
proposal, he said, regarded the orig ina tor
solely responsible lor his message.

Last January, as reported in the April
"OAX," a number 01 packet BBS operators
were lined $300, and others were cited for
allowing the re-transmission 01 an anti-war
message urging users to call a 900 number.
The message did not mention the $10 fee
that would be charged to the caller's phone
bill. The sysops of the packet BBS stations
have responded to the allegations of impropri
ety, but the mailer is still on hold . They don't
know if they will be exonerated or penalized
further.

Jim Dearras WA40NG, one of the hams
cited, says, " I believe it IRM-7649J will go a
long way in taking care of the problem." He
pointed out. however, that " primary" and
" secondary" responsibilities ought to be bet
ter defined. He added, "I am also concerned
that a lot of hams do not seem to understand
what has really happened. They don't see the
implication as going beyond the packet BSS
systems having to screen messages. They
don't realize that th is can be applied to
d igipeaters and voice repeaters!"

N5GAR said that he wrote his rules change
petition to include both analog and digital
modes, so that separate regulations would not
be necessary. From No. 597 of the Westlink
Report.

Balloon Experiments
Look for 8 student balloon experiment

which will be launched at 10:00 a.m. EDT
on April 21 from the U.S. Naval Academy in
Annapolis. Maryland. The bauccn will take a
2m FM transmitter (144.34 MHZ) up to about
80,000 feel. Telemetry will consist of a CW 10

Photo A. WB4APR atop the so-toot tracking
dish at the U.S. Naval Academy.

(W3ADO Balloon] and a series of tones incH·
cating inside/outside temperature and am
tude. Anyone within 400 miles may hear the
signal. They'll be using a eo-teet diameter
dish to t rack the payload as it drifts along. See
Photo A. Contacl Bob Bruninga WB4APA at
the Aerospace Dept ., U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis MD 21402, or call (301) 261-4380.

Spring balloon launch schedule:
April 13 at 1:30 a.m. COT, Franklin IN

(WB9IHS). Live camera ATV on 43925 MHz.
2m FM on 144.34 MHz. 10m CW on 28.321
MHZ. HF nets on 3.811 and 28.331 MHZ.Con
tact Chuck Crist WB91HS at 6455 S. Madison
Ave., Indianapolis IN.

Mid-April , Hill sboro WI (WB9SBD). Two
meter repealer. Input of 144.48 MHz and out
put on 147.48 MHz. HF net on 7.155 MHz.
Contact Joe WB9SBD, At l Box 235A, Hills
boro WI 54634.

May 4 at 9 :30 a.m. MDT, Denver CO
(AAI P). Live camera ATV on 426.25 MHz. 2m
FM with voice telemetry on 144.34 MHz. 10m
CW on 28.8 MHz. HF nets on 7.232 and
28.332 MHz. Sponsored by Edge of Space
Sciences, Inc. Contact Jack Crabtree AA0P at
4327 Bellewooel Dr., Littleton CO 80123.

May 11 at 9 :00 a.m, COT, Houston TX
(WB5HLZ). Live camera ATV on 439.25 MHz.
2m FM packet and CW telemetry on 147.435
MHz. 10m CW on 28.322 MHz (K7I AK) .
HF nets on 7.155 and 28.332 MHz. Contact
Burns Cleland WB5HLZ at 5106 Elm si..

Houston TX n081 .
May 18 (morning) , Whiteville NC

(KC4WDW). Students at Southern Communi
ty College plan to launch a TV camera into
space . See the ATV column in this issue lor
details .

June 15 (morning), Mojave Desert
(W6BHZ). Student members of the Society of
Women Engineers (SWE) at Cal Poly Univer
sity in San Luis Obispo, California, plan to fly
an atmospheric sampling experim ent up to
80,000 leet on a large balloon. Telemetry
downlink will be on 2m FM with live camera
ATV on 434 MHz. Write to the Cal Poly Ama
teur Rad io Club, UU Box 53, Cal Poly Univer
sity, San Luis Obispo CA 93407 (attn: David
Fichou KB60EN).

June 29 at 9:30 a.m. EDT. Dayton OH
(W8BI) . Live camera ATV on 439.25 MHz.
2m FM with voice 10 on 144.34 MHz. Twenty
meter CW on 14.035 MHz using a Ramsey
ORP-20 kit. HF net on 7.232 MHz. Contact
Dayton AAA W8BI (DAAA), P.O. Box 44, Day
ton OH 454Q1.()()44 . De Bill Brown WBBELK,
73 editor.

SWUng for News
Over the past few months, the sale of

shortwave receivers has gone up 500%.
Every country is selective abou t the news it
broadcasts, and every country broadcasts
some amount of propaganda, or material in
tentionally slanted 10 some degree, for its pur
poses. Many people have turned to sncrtwave
to get the latest news faster, and also to com
pare reports of the same events.

Israel at 9435 (also al7465 and 11605) kHz
gives you right up-to-the-minute reports at 7,
8, 9, and 11 p.m. EDT. The BBC in London
reports news abou t world events that you may
not hear in the U.S.A. Listen on 5975, 6175,
7325,and 9915 kHz. A station in Dubai seems
relatively unbiased; listen tor it at t't a.m . EDT
on 11795, 13675, 15320, 15400,21605, and
21675; and at 10:30 p.m. on 13675, 15400,
and 15435 kHz. At 7 p.m. EDT, you can hear
Moscow on 15205 or 15330; or at 8:30 p.m. on
7400,9750,15180, and lno kHz. Budapest,
Hungary, is on 9835 (no time given) kHz. Iraq
has been heard on 11990 or 9022 kHz in vari
ous languages. Kuwait wason 11990 (using a
Saudi stettcnt). Syria tells their side on 9950
and 12085 between 3:05 and 5:10 p.m. These
are only a few of the many, many broadcasts
on the air. Frequencies listed are from B-N-T
Bulletin, Vol. 19, Issue 3.

Scanner Law Inquiry
Earty this year, the AARL submin ed a

request to the FCC, now known as Docket
91-36, that It pre-empt licensed amateurs
from local scanner laws, State and local laws
may proh ibit the possession of ham radios
even by hams-if these radios also cover pc-
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" More Than Radios " highlights the im
portance of bringing others into the hobby ,
Thi s 28-minute video was created and pro
duced by Zman Productions, which is owned
by Chuck KE7SA and Dixie N70YY zapoete
of Bothell, Wa shington. It was filmed in towns
throughout Washington State.

" More Than Aadios" video tapes are tree,
but the re is on ly a limited number 01 them. For
avai labil ity, contact ICOM America, Inc., 2380
116th Avenue N.E., Bellevue WA 98004 . A
tape must be ordered on ham club letterhead
stationery. TNXDigital Digest . Vol. 4, No. "
and/COM.

James Catalano KC4SZT, a Cub Scout in
Webelos Den J of Pack 1189, has his Novice
ricket.

The NovlcefTech subband on 80 meters
has been moved down to 3675-3725 kHz.
The former privileges were lrom 3700-3750. 11
you're studying lor a license, be sure to make
this Change in your books. II you have a fre
quency and mode allocations chart, you might
want to note this change on it, too. TNXB-N-T
Bulletin, Vol. 19, Issue 3.

Ten-year-old James Catalano KC4SZT Is
the first 01 four Cub Scou ts in We belos Den 1
of Pack 1189to pass his Novice exam. Now he
is studying lor his Technician ticket. He has
been operating most ly 10 meters, and he has
already confirmed OX asOs with countries as
far away as Australia.

like many boys his age, he enjoys playing
video games at home on TV. But he also en
joys the martial arts and playing the piano. He
has recen tly earned his orange belt in Tae
xwcn-Do. TNX Denis Cata/ano.

Number One Ham

NovicelTech
80M Change

Radio Video

. n....

R.L. Drake is back with a new shortwave
receiver-the A8. From the early 'SOs to the
early '80s, Drake offered a wide array of short
wave and ham equipment For about the past
eight years, it has concentrated its resources
on its satellite receiver business.

The new shortwave receiver, ca lled the A8,
operates in the AM, lSB, USB, CW, AnY,
and narrowband FM modes, and covers from
100 kHz to 30 MHz. With an optional module,
the A8 can also cover fire , police, public ser
vice broadcasts, and add itional amateur
bands in VHF (35-55 MHz and 108-174MHz).

For more inform at ion, contact the A .l.
Drake Company, P.O. Box 112, Miamisburg
OH 45342 .

Tabitha Carty NlIEQ, a 13-year-old Gen
eral class licensee, has been a ham for al
most a year. She and her lather, Joe KA 1EXZ,
do a lot of ATV demos at radio clubs and
schools. The last demo was lor an audioMdeo
class at the Danvers High School. She is also
a mem ber of the NSRA rome repeater on
146.88.

Tabitha is a student at Middle School West
in Salem, Massachusetts. She holds an A- B
average, and is being considered for the Na
tional Honor Society.

"I'm jealous of the kids with ham radio clubs
in their schools," she writes. " Kids at my
school think I'm nuts (hi , hi). I like ATV and
ham radio, and that 's all that counts." TNX
Tabitha N1/EO, for responding to the request
for information.

Whal Counls

Drake is Back!

lice or other public safety frequencies deemed
il legal to listen 10.

l aws vary from state to state. New Jersey
requ ires police-issued shortwave radio per
mits; Kentucky law authorizes off icials to
seize and destroy any radio equipment capa
ble 01 receiving police signals: a Michigan
statute exempts licensed amateurs-except
for Novices and Technicians!

The ARRl pointed out that most 2m trans
ceivers receive a range of freq uencies be
tween 139- 174 MHz, which includes many
public safety frequencies. The league be
lieves that regulation is solely a federal func
tion, and should not be left to the states. How
ever, three 01 the five FCC commissioners
studying the proposal have already said that
they don't want 10 pre-empt local laws; in
stead, they want to know how existing ham
transceivers and scanners could be modified
to remove any capabi lity to receive pub lic
satety radio frequencies. Under this proposal ,
new scanners and ham gear would have to be
designed to skip public safety bands!

The FCC is also trying to figure out if there
shou ld be an exemption for Generat Mob ile
Radio Service licensees and eq uipment .
Many hams, agencies , and groups use the
460 MHz GMRS, one 01 the Part 95 personal
radio services. Then there is the Association
of North AmeriCan Rad io Clubs, representing
un licensed shortwave listeners. It has asked
for a general pre-emption lor licensees and
non-licensees alike.

The idea thai owners of existing equipment
might be required by the FCC to de lete fre
quencies, and that newly manufactured re
ceivers would be designed withOut the ab ility
to pic k up police, fire , and medical communi
cat ions, is an unprecedented idea. TNXW5Yl
Report, Vol. 13, Issue #5.
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Tabitha Carty NlIEO is a member of the NSRA home repeater on 146.88.
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The Copperhead
Keyer Paddle

The perfect touch!

by Charles D. Rakes KI5AZ

H OW many times have you wanted to try
you r hand at send ing CW with an

iambic kcyer paddle, but didn't want to spend
Mom' s grocery money just to find out if it's
reall y you r cup of tea? Or maybe because
you' re just plain tired o f trying to keep your
mechanical monste r adjusted? Or because
you ' re st ill looking for that spring that took
off like a ballistic missile? Wh atever your

Schmitt t rigge r IC and two 2N3904 transis
tors control and d irect the ci rcuit 's electron
flow . The two unused NAND gates are elec 
trically stabilized by tethering thei r gates to
ci rcuit ground . The keyed output is fed
through a mini or standard iJI -inch stereo
phone plug to mate up with the majority of
electronic keyers.

The "dit" (left) paddle is connected to the
input of gate "A"
through a lOOk re
sistor, and back to
battery p o sitive
Ihrough four series
10 megohm res is
tors. The very small
current flow through
the 40 meg resistor
string holds the in
put high . In standby
the gate ' s o utput ,

there until the g round bridge is broken at the
paddle . The " dah" paddle ci rcuit operates in
a like manner, with Q2 doing the output
switching. The inputs of both gates are RF
bypassed with a 39 pF capacitor.

Building Your O wn Copper head KCJ cr

The paddle ' s physical configuration can be
just about anything you desire , o r you can
duplicate my model as shown in the figures.
You can bread-board the circuit, or use perf
board . For a neat package, follow the PC
board layout . If you do the breadboard
method be sure to use an IC socket. No maner
what scheme you follow, be sure to take spe
cial care in handling and installing the CMOS
chip.

Woodchuck ing : See Figures 3 and 4 . The
keyers base is shaped out of a ha rdwood
block 3" x8 1,7 " x I iJI " , to match the drawings
in Figure 2. A 2 1,7 " x 2 iJI" x I " cavity is

Photo A. The Copperhead Keyer-san ingenious alternative.

You can obtain a complele kit 01 parts. including a shaped base and spacer ready lor stain or paint,
paddles. hard\ltare, Circuit board. ancl an components postpaid lor $27.951rom the author at Krystal Kits,
PO Box 445, Bentonville AA 7271 2.

Photo B. The circuit is mounted in a companmens underneath lhe
wooden housing.

~
Parts list for the Copperhead

61 9 von uaeststcr battery
Cl ,C2 39 pf' ceramc disc cap
C3 0.1 llF ceremk esse cap
1C-1 01093 quad 2-input NAND Schmitt trigger
01 ,02 2N3904 NPN transistors
Rl ,R2 lOOk, V. ....att resistors
R3-Rl 0 10 megohm resistors
Al l,A12 4.7kresistors
Phone plug stereo mini or standard , Yo-inCh plug

Mise.; Hard'Nood material,circuit board material, battery snap, ballery holder, nylon hardware,solder lugs,
....ire. solder, etc.

pin #3 , is low . When
the paddle is bridged ,
through your skin re
sistance, to circuit
g rou nd, the gate's
output goes posit ive ,
turning Q I on.

Q 1 '.'0 c ol lec to r
switches any positive
load connected to the
tip of the phone plug
to ground, holding it

lIow the Keyer Work.<;

Take a look at the keyee's schematic dia
gram in Figure 1, and you'll see just how
easily electronics can replace a mechanical
de vice. Also notice that an on/off switch isn' t
used or required because the standby current
is so minuscule . The battery could surv ive in
standby for its normal shel f life .

A single 4093 CMOS quad 2-input NAND

reasons, you could conside r bu ilding the
" Copperhead Keyer." and enjoy the sere nity
of a nonmoving , non mechanical , no-non
se nse, electronic touch-activated keyer!

The Copperhead Keyer was especially de
signed fo r the home project builder who can
take advantage of a few simple skills and
fabricate a use ful piece of eq uipment for a
fraction of the cost of a similar commercial
item. If you are a good pans sc rou nger-and
what seasoned ham isn' t?-you probably can
build your own vers ion for less than ten
bucks. You can also order a kit (see the Parts
List) .

The paddles will operate with most com
mercial and home-construct ed electronic
keyer circu its using the Curtis chip, includi ng
the buil t-in versions in many current trans
ceivers .
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Figure 2. Dimensions for the wooden hous
mg.

Checking Out the Keyer

With a battery in place . lake a VOM in the
RX- l position and connect the positive lead
(don' t rely on red to mean positive . check it
out) of the meter to the tip of the keyer's
output plug and the meter ' s negative lead to
the common sleeve on the plug . Position your
wrist on the grounding pad and touch the
"dit" (left) paddle . The meter should go
from infi nite resistance to near zero. To
check the "dah" (right) paddle . first connect
the positive meter lead to the ring on the
phone plug . Next . with the negative still at
tached to the sleeve, touch the right paddle;
the meter shou ld drop to near zero ohms. If
so, your copperhead keyer is ready for ser
vice· 1iD

Figure 4. (a) PC boardfi)U pattern. (b) . Com
ponem placement.

Charles D. Rat es KI5AZ . P.D. Box 445.
Bentonville AR 72712.
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long solder lug extends from the wood scre w
through a hole in the base (see photo of com
pleted keyer) to the cavity where it connects
to circuit ground.

The paddles are mounted to the spacer with
nylon 6-32 screws and nut s. A long solder lug
on each paddle is secured by the nylon hard
wa re and extends through the base connect
ing to the circuit as shown in Figure I , the
sche matic.

Figure 4 shows the component side of the
circuit board and pan s place me nt. Mount the
pans as shown and solder them in place . Then
connect the paddles. grounding pad, battery
snap, and output plug wires to the circuit
board .

Mou nt the circuit board to the inside of the
cavity with a 1.4" plast ic spacer and wood
screw. The battery is kept in place with an
Lcbracket made fro m a spring steel. 9 volt
batte ry holder, and is mounted to the edge of
the cavity with a wood screw.

..
'00'

Figure 1. Schematicfor the Copperhead Kever circuit.

Figure 3. Plate dimensions.
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carved from the base to hold the circuit board
and battery .

A padd le spacer is cut to the dime nsions, as
shown in Figure 2. from the same hardwood
material . The two paddles are cut from circuit
board material 10 the size and shape shown in
Figure 3. Two hol es are drilled in each paddle
to match up with the two holes in the space r
block, and the corners of one end of each o f
the paddles is rounded with a file or belt
sander. The edges are smoothed with a fine
grit sandpaper.

After the above is accomplished . you can
drill the paddle mounting holes through the
side of the spacer block. as shown. and then
drill two holes in the bonom of the spacer.
Thread each for a 6-32 metal screw . Drill
fou r holes in the base . and mount the spacer
board in place with two 5/8-inch 6-32 screws .

The grou nding board . a sectio n of circuit
board 5 -M." x S" , is mounted to the kcyee's
base with glue and a single wood screw . A
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Numbei- 5 on your Feeclo.ck ard

The Handy Inductance Bridge
For measuring small coils.

by J . Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

H ams who home-brew antenna tuners ,
VFOs. QRP transmitters, and receiv

e rs are usually faced with determining the
values of small indu ctances. While there are
expensive digital and analog instruments
availa ble commercially. their cost and capa
bilities usual ly exceed the budget and actual
needs o f the average ham. Even most of the
inductance measu ring devices described in
the ham literature seem overly complex. and
often require hard-to-find component parts .
11Je instrument described here is a simple.
inex pensive but very useful gadget for quick
ly measuring the inductance of small coils.

Description

The circuit is illustrated in the figu re . A
Pierce crystal oscillator is isolated from the
bridge circuit by an emitter follower which
applies approximately 2 volts rms (root
mean-square amplitude) at the crystal fre
quency across the bridge .

The unknown inductance is connected in
series with the bridge variable capacito r.
which is then tuned to balance the bridge. as
indicated on the cente r-ze ro microammeter.
The inductance of the unknown is indicated
on the calibrated dial .

This instrument. which operates at a fre
quency of 5 MHz. is capable of measu ring
from about I I..IH to 30 I..IH . This range en
compases the vast majority of those small
coils that need to be measured accurately .

Theory ofOperation

The Pierce crystal oscillator. and the emit
ter follower, together comprise the gene rator
that provides operating voltage to the bridge .
The bridge is the heart o f the instrument. L2
and C6 in se ries fo nn the two fixed, known
legs of the bridge .

The values of 22 IJH and 47 pF we re chosen
to be se ries resonant at the 5 MH z crystal
frequency . Because of the phase relationship
between voltage and current in a se ries cir
cuit. there is approximately 3 .6 volts rms of
RF at the junction of Ll and C6 when approx
imately 2 .1 volts rms of RF is applied across
the bridge, measured to ground . This allows
greater voltage variation across the null de
tector formed by the center-zero meter and
back-to-beck diodes. which makes the null
indicat ion easier to detennine accu rate ly.

The back-to-back diodes , 01 and 02, are
required both to rectify the RF voltage and to
allow the center-zero meter needle to swing

-

Photo A. The Inductance Bridge.

-
Photo B. truemal view ofthe bridge.

to both sides of center so an accurate null can
be obtained . Although the d iode conduction
" knees" will appear at the center zero null .
slightly broadening it. this does not adversely
affect bridge accuracy .

You can use crystals of othe r than 5 MH z,
but if you do. you must change the values of
both L2 and C6 so they are series resonant at
the chosen crystal frequency.

Bridge tuning capacito r C7 is a nominal
365 pF variable capacitor removed from an
ancient broadcast receiver. With this value
capacitor and a bridge frequency o f 5 MH z ,
inductances from about IIJH to 30 IJH can be
measured accurately.

Using a smalle r or larger capacitor and
retaining the 5 MH z bridge frequency will
shift the range over which inductances can be
measured. Using a different frequency crys
tal (and changi ng the values of L2 and C6
appropriately) will also shift the range of
measurement . However. regardless of the
bridge frequency. the minimum capacitance
of C7. plus stray ci rcuit capacity . establishes
the minimum measu reable inductance .

Because the bridge frequency must be sra
ble for accu rate measurement of inductances,
a crystal oscillator must be used . Any crystal
oscillator ci rcuit can be used-but the Pierce
is the simplest and most foolproof. Remem
ber , though . if you use a different crystal
frequency , you may have to use different
values of feedback capac itors C 1 and C3.

This instrument is powered by a 9 volt
battery to make it portable. You may use
almost any DC voltage between about 6 and
15 volts . Using a 9 volt battery, total current
drain is less than 15 rnA.

An LED in a " free cu rrent" circuit is in
cluded as a power-on indicator. Because total
opera ting cu rrent flows th rough the LED. it
does not increase the load on the banery.
Also, the LED will grow dimmer as the bat
tery is depleted through use. alerting you to
replace the battery .

The bridge is designed so that its tuning
capacitor. C7. has its rotor plates grounded ,
simplify ing co nstructio n and eli minating
hand capacity from interfering with the accu
racy of measurement.

Construcnon

The Inductance Bridge must be constructed
in a shielded enclosure. An aluminum box. or
an enclosure mad e from doubl e sided PC
board material, may be used.
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ter, but most can be. Even if it is impossible to
move the meter needle to the center of its
range, if it can be moved a half-inch or so, it
can be used. marking the meter scale at the
new needle position as "zero."

Bridge tuning capacitor C7 may be difficult
to locate if you do not have one in your junk
box. Your best bet is to check with local hams
and radio-TV repair shops. If this doesn't
produce a usable capacitor. any hamfest
should offer a wide selection. You may also
find a suitable tuning capacitor from Fair
Radio Sales , PO Box 1105, Lima OH 45802,
(4 19) 227-6573 or from Antique Electronic
Supply, (602) 82()""'54 I I ; part# CV-230.

You can obtain crystal YI . a 5 MHz sur
plus microprocessor crystal. from most mail
order dealers. as they offer a wide selection
of these crystals of various frequencies . A 5
MHz HC-25 crystal is $1.25 from BCD Elec·
tro . PO Box 450207. Grand Prairie TX
75045..()207. They stock inexpensive crystals
in the range of 33 kHz to 143 MHz, as do
many other mail-order deafen.

Conunued on pagt' IS

.j L

Figure 2(a). PC boardfoilpanem. (b). Parts
placemeru.

t\'"0 5
~ c EO

•-=-" I

"

long as suff icient RF voltage is applied 10 Ihe
bridge.

L2 is a 22 IlH RF choke ; it's an important
part of the bridge when a 5 MHz crystal
oscillator is used 10 power it, as described
earlier. Any 22 1lH coil could be used here if
its value is known accurately .

Meier M I is a surplus FM luning meier,
center-zero, with a 200 IlA movement. You
ca n use any similar meier that 's sensitive;
50-0-50 IlA or 100-0- 100 IlA movements
are suitable. Similar meters are available
from Micro-Mart Inc. , 508 Centra l Avenue ,
w estfield NJ 07090, and other mail-order
dealers. for about S2.00. lEd. Note: A suit
able meter is also available from Hosfe1t
Electronics, Inc.. (800) 624-6464; panl
MHE 5 , the f(}()"'()- IOO IlA merer.} If you
cannot locate a center-zero meier, there are
numerous small edgewise and standard 100
or 200 IlA meters which. with care. can
usually be changed 10 indicate center zero.
Carefully remove the cellophane tape holding
the meter together and remove the front
section to allow access 10 the movement. Vel'}'
carefully push the long metal lever extending
from the movement to one side while watch
ing tte meier needle. This will often allow
movement of the needle to rest at the center
of its scale. You may have to use needle
nose pliers or the end of a screwdriver 10

move this lever. Use extreme care so you
won'I deform the lever or break the tiny

spring attached to it.
CAUTION: These

small edgewise me
ters . often calibrated
in TV channel num
bers, do NOT have a
ze ro-a dj us t : D O
NOT AlTEMPT TO
USE A JEWELER'S
SC R EWD R IVE R
ON TH E TI NY
SC R EW AT TH E
CENTER OF TH E
MOVEM ENT! This
is a pivot screw. and
tightening or loosen
ing it may damage or
de stroy th e meter
movement.

Not all such meters
can be modified to pul
the needle at the cen-

..
no

..".

."".".",..

Parts List

Figure 1. Schematicfor the inductance bridge.

".,.

"~J~" ';--,1'
"'".

"'".

BT·' 9-V battery
Cl,C4,C6 47 pF sjver-mtce capacitor
C2 0.1 ~F disc capacitor
C3 100 pF silver·mica capacitor
CS 0.Ql ~F diSC capacilor
C7 36S pF variable tuning eapaeilor (see text)
0 1,02 lN914, 1N4148, lN34A, 1N60,etc.
0 3 LEO
Jl .J2 Binding posl
Ll AF choke. 1 mH {see lext}
l2 22 ~H AF choke
M1 100-0-100~ cer aer-aere meier
R1 S6k , '4W, S% resislor
R2,A4.AS 10k, '4 W, seMI resistor
R3 1k. V. W. S% resislor
A6 410 ohm. V.W, S% resislor
81 SPST toggle or slide $wilCh
Note: A blank PC board is available from FAA Circuils . 18N640 Field
Court. Dundee IL6011 8 for $4 "' Sl .50postage. Please indicate Ihis article
when ordering.

Parts Used

All pans used in thi s inst rument, except the
enclosure. came from my junk box (yes. I
have a DEEP junk box. having bee n a ham
since 1949). I used an aluminum box approxi
mately r x 3- x 4 - which I got for $1.50 at a
hamfest.

Q I and 02 can be any small signal NPN
trunststo rs , suc h as 2N3904, 2N4 l24 ,
2N2222 , etc .

LI is an RF choke . Anything from about
390 IlH 10 2.5 mH can be used. The value
is somewhat dependent upon the crystal
frequency . Use a 2.5 mH choke at I MHz.
or 390 IlH at 10 MHz, for instance . The
actual value is nOI of greal importance as

All of the circuitry can be constructed on a
small piece of perf board. or a printed circuit
board (such as Radio Shack 276-150) . Keep
RF wiring short and direct .

Install the binding posts J1 and 12 at one
end of rhc enclosure , as far as possible from
bridge tuning capacitor C7. You want your
fin gers to be as for away as possible from the
field around the unknmm inductance being
measured.

Use stiff solid wire to connect C7 to J2 . and
from Jl to the junction orC5 and L2.

The 9 volt battery can be held in a clamp
made for that purpose. or attached to the
inside of the enclosure with a strip of VeI
eros" .
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OVER 45,000 PK·232s SOLD!

The only data controll er designed from the ground up to be a true
multi-mode, the PK·232's tuning and status indicators work in all
modes, not just packet . Make sure the multi-mode you buy isn 't just
a converted Packet TNC. There's only one number 1!

The AEA PK-232 multi-mode
data controller remains the
most widely used radio data
controller in the world. More
hams own the PK·232 than any
other radio data controller. and
AEA's hard-earned reputation
for quality and service keeps
them coming back. The '232
gained its popularity with
features like these:

STATE-OF-THE-ART
TECHNOLOGY

Since its introduction in 1986.
the PK-232 has
been updated six
times to continue
bringing you the
breakthroughs. Six
updates in four
years! And even the
very first PK-232 is
upgradable to the
latest model , with a
relatively inexpensive
user-installed kit.
If you want a state
of-the-art multi-mode
controller. you want
the PK-232 MBX.

ALL DIGITAL OPERA TlNG
MODES

The PK-232 MBX includes all
authorized amateur digital
modes available today...Packet.
Baudot, ASCII , AMTORI
SITOR (including the new 625
recommendation) and Morse
code, as well as WEFAX
(receive and transmit). Other
features include the PakMail
18K byte maildrop system with
automatic normal and reverse
forwarding, NAVTEXlAMTEX
reception, KISS protocol
support, binary file transfer
and more. Also included
is the TOM (Time Division
Multiplex) mode for SWUng
that few others have. No
other multi-mode has all
these features .

SUPERIOR FILTERING
The a-pole Chebyshev filter in
th e PK·232 was design ed from
the ground up to work on HF
and VHF. We didn't just add
some firmware to a Packet
modem to create our mult i
mode. Our modem was
proven superior by tests in
Packet Rad io Magazine over all
the others tested. Read the
f ine print! You just can 't beat
the PK-232 for perfo rmance,
quality and integrity. 45,000
PK·232 owners can' t be wrong !

SIGNAL ANAL YSIS

The first multi -mode to offer
SIAM (Signal Identif icat ion and
Acqu isit ion Mode) was, of
course, the PK·232MBX.
Ind ispensib le to SWLers, SIAM
automat icall y ident i f ies Baudot ,
ASCII , AMTORtSITOR (ARC
and FEC) and TOM signals,
then measu res baud rate and
polarity. Once the PK-232MBX
is " locked on" to the signal, a
simple " OK" command
swi tches to the recognized
mode and starts the data
display. You're even read y to
transmit In that mode if
applicable.
The PK-232M BX makes
SWUng easy and fun, not
difficult and f rust rat ing.

INNOVATION
The PK-232 has been the
one to fo l low fo r technology
advances. lt was the first radio
data controller w ith weather-tax.
the first wi th Host mode, the
first with NAVTEX, the first with
Signal Iden tif ication, the firs t
with TOM , the l irs t with AMTOR
v.625, the lirst with a WHYNOT
command, etc , etc. AEA has
always strived to " Bring You The
Breakthrough," and while
o thers have tried to im itate,
only one can be the best.

HOST MODE
Many superior
programs have been
written specifically for
the PK-232 in Host
mode language:
NEW PC-Pakralt II
for IBMs and
compatibles, updated
MacRAIT for Apple
Macintosh, and
Com-Pakratt or
Commodore C-64 and
C-128 computers.

REPUTATION
The PK·232MBX has helped
AEA establ ish its hard-earned
reputation fo r producing hi gh
quali ty amateur rad io products.
Anyone can say they have a
good reputat ion, so it pays to
ask around. U sten on the HF
bands and see which mul ti
mode is getting used. You
owe it to yourself to get the
best possible val ue fo r your
money. Don 't sett le for less!

Watch lor the DSP-1232 and
2232 coming soon!

AEA Brings You a Better Experience.
Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc.

2006· 196th SI. S.W./P.O. Box C2160 Lynnwood, WA 98036 (206)775-7373.
Prices and specifications subject to change wi th out not ice or obligation.

© Copyright 1990 by AEA, Inc . All Rights Reserved .



Nu~eon your FeedbKIt cal"d

The Mini-Keyer
A smaller and newer version ofan old friend.

by Klaus Spies WB9YBM

Figure 2. PC board/oilpastern.

things running out of juice in the middle of a
QSO?

I also made a minor circuit modification.
The dual NOR gates (the second acting as an
inverter) were replaced with a single OR
gate. Although the typical OR gate Ie avail
ableon the market has plentyofgates 10 spare
(there are four per package), it seemed to be
poor engineering practice to use gates just
because they were there. See Figure J. A 6
volt relay can be driven by the 2N2222A
transistor. if additional isolation is required
or desired between the keyer and the HF rig.

For final assembly, I used a deep-drawn
CominwdOftf'<l/fr 18

Figure 3. Parts placemeru.

I

00

01»

."

volt power supply available in their shack to
power their mobile VHF/UHF transceivers. I
wanted to design in as much independence as
possible into this keyer. If you want to use
this keyer fo r Field Day , for example, it can
be plugged into the same I JO volt generator
powering the HF rigs . so there' s no need to
lug along a 12 volt supply. The only other
option would be 10 power the circu it with a 9
volt battery, but who wants one of those

Photo A. The mini- keyer mounted in its case.
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was small), but to keep up with the modem
trend of compactness and the design chal
lenge it entailed. The keyer could very easily
be powered from a regulator. so an unregu
lated. dirty and cheap wall transformer ($7 at
Tri-State Electronics in Mount Prospect. IJIi·
nois, or about $9 at any Radio Shack) can be
hidden away under the hamshack table. on
the same bus the transceiver plugs into.

Although the majority of hams have a 12
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Figure J. Schematic diagram ofthe keyer (modified/rom the original keyer in Howard Berlin 's
555 Timer Application Sourcebook . With Experiments.
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T en years ago, for a high school project, I
built my first keyer using a schematic

from Howard Berlin' s 555 Timer Application
Sourcebook. With Experimems , When I up
graded to General, the keyer was a bit sensi
tive to I kw (the audio oscillator made a
chirpy noise), but the unit served me well for
many years. There were ample nooks and
crannies behind which to hide this large box,
but there came a time when I felt an upgrade
was due, fo r several reasons.

First, most (if not all) modern rigs have a
built-in sidetone oscillator . so I no longer
needed one built into the keyer. Deleting this
part of the circuit . as well as the speaker,
made me curious 10 see how small the keyer
could actually be made-not because I needed
more room on my table (compared 10 my 2
kw amp and TR-7, even the original circuit



MODEL DT-90$119 00 Factory
Assembled

Counter Including NI·CAD Pack & AC ADP 128.95
HI·SENS Counter Inc. NI-CAD Pack and AC ADP 169.00

Telescoping BNC Antenna. General Usage 12.00
Probe, 50 OHM. 1X. 3 Fl. Cable 20.00

. , 500AlC
/t1500HS

ItTA-90
/tOC· 10

TOLL FREE ORDER LINE

800·638·8050
FOR INFO PLEASE CALL (305) 561-2211

ORDERS TO US & CANADA

ADD 5" SIH ($4 Min., S10 Max.)
FL RES. ADD SALES TAX. COD $3.50

MODEL DT-90-CK

$8995 Kit
Form

INTERNATIONAL, INC.

I 1-1500 MHZNT~RS
FREQUENC\R~OU

$

MODEL DT-90 DRAM TESTER
The oT-90 is a new, compact memory IC tester that can READIWRITE
FUNCTION TEST, VOLTAGE TEST and MEASURE THE SPEED of 1 MEG
x " 256K x 1 and 64K x 1 Dynamic RAMS. LED indicators show 3 Vee
TEST VOLTAGES and a RED/GREEN LED flas hes when test is running
then indicates PASS or FAIL. A switch is provided to continuously cycle
a test if desired. The DT-90 is housed in a rugged aluminum cabinet 3.4"
W x 3.8" H x 1" O. Two ZIF TEST SOCKETS are provided for the IC under
test. The unit is powered by a 110 VAC 10 9 VDC @300mAadaptorwhich
is included. The DT-90 is sold in KIT FOA M with complete assembly
instructions or FACTORY ASS EMBLED, calibrated and tested.

1500HS

<1 mV
.5 mV
3 mV

15 mV

MA.DE IN USA.

STARTEK

1500 A

5-30mV
8mV

50 mV
250mV

.8 DIGITS

.2 GATE TIMES
• ALUMINUM CABINET
• AC • DC • BATTERY

FULL YEAR WARRANTY

FREQUENCY

1().6()() MHZ
150 MHZ
800 MHZ
1.3 GHZ

•
Absolutely the best values In the frequency counter Industry. Choose
either the STARTEK Model 1500A or the 1500HS for finding and
counting RF frequencies from 1 to 1500 MHZ (1.5 GHZ) . The 1500HS
is the same size and has the same features as the 1500A but in
addition contains Monolith ic Microwave Integrated Circu it. Low
Noise Ampl ifiers which provide an "ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY"
signal input. The 'SODA can be purchased without the custom NI
CAD batteries and AC adaptor, the 1500HS is priced complete. Both
counters can be powered by 9·12 VDC, an AC adaptor or internal
NI-CAD batteries. The excellent HF to
UHF sensitivity of these instruments
makes them ideally suited for use with
an anten na to find and disp lay transmit
frequencies from handheld , fixed and
mobile rad ios such as: pol ice , ham,
surveillance, phone, marine, aircraft, etc.
They can be used with the model /tOC
10 Probe to measu re computer clocks,
oscillators, etc.

TYPICAL INPUT SENSITIVITY
IN MILLIVOLTS RMS

/t1500A 1-1500 MHZ Frequency Counter Only $99.95

' BP-15 Custom Internal NI-CAD Pack (Installed) 20.00

/tAC·15 110 VAC to 9 VDC Adaptor/Charger 9.00

STARTEK INTERNA TlONAL, INC.
398 NE 38TH ST., FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33334
PHONE: (305) 561-221 1 FAX: (305) 561 -9133

CIRCLE 2 47 Of'l REAOER SERI/ICE CARD



We Carry A Full Une Of Popular And
" Hard To Find" ICOM Products!

Talk With The Knowledgeable People At

QUEMENT
ELECTRONICS

--

1000 SOUTH BASCOM AVE.,
SAN JOSE CA 95128

Call Us At (408) 998·5900

IC·229A .. .$396
Compact 2M Mobile

' IC 901A Mobile Transceiver ••••••.•••••••••••••• $934
• UX-29A 2M band unit ••.•.... . . ..... . . . . . ..•..• • $278
• UX·39A 220 Mhz band unit .••• . .• •••• . • • • ••••• . . $309
• UX-49A 440 Mhz band unit $328
• UX·29H Hi Power 2m band unit ..... • • •. .. .. • • •.. $328
• IC970H All mode 2m 70cm base $2699
• UX·R96 Receiver unit $389
• 1e-3220A Compact 2mnOCm mobile unit • . . . •.•• . . . $579

Since 1933, we have been providing expertise
and quality products to generations of hams.

II you're In the Bay Area, stop by :

CIRCLE 132 Off RUDEll SERVICE CARD
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WRITf f OR f REE CATALOG

AM/FM Transistor
Radio Kit

wlln TIOInIng c_
__'01

$26.95"T_ . •__._--

1991 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)

Call Directory $10
Name Index 10
Geographic Index 10

AU three - $25
Shipping per order $3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral, Virginia 23117

703:894-5771 800: 282-5628

CIRCU 7 ON READER SERVICE CAIl'O

VHF MICOR S79

CII'tCU 2 59 ON RUDEl'! SERVICE CAItO

45 Wall VHF Motorola Micor Mobiles
4 channel, one set elements included
$79 each wlo Accy, $99 each w/Accy
Great for mobiles. bases, repeaters
DTMF Mics $18 each. MUCH MORE!

c::l Versatel Communications
c.:J 1·800-456· 5548 1:1
P.O . Bo x 4012 ' Casper. Wyoming 82604
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FREE DMM
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CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

CIRClE 21 O~ l'!UDER SEl'!VICE CAl'!lI
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ae aoue ElENCO & HITACHI PRODUCTS 4,"OUO

''' '''NG AT DISC 0 U NT PRI C ES ,"""NG

1-800-826-7623
B & B INC .

4030 Beau·D·Rue Drive, Eagan MN 55122

Jerrotc". Oak, Scientific Atlantic. Zenith. &
many others. " New" MTS stereo add-on:
mute & volume. Ideal for 400 & 450 owners.

,_ .._-
,o S69,9

~·"IS ..._ F-. _ tU;

lllQm to lulld ond Prog rgm
CoInput-e<, with 1t11, KIt_ ",_, .__c_ _ ...- ,-$129 .00

G5RV All-Band QuicKits-

In our continuing effort 10 present the best
in amateur radio features and columns, we
recognize the need 10 go directly to the
source- you, the reader. Art icles and
columns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each article/column and
are also listed here . These numbers corre
spond 10 those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bel! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors lake a good, hard
look atwbat you do and don't like. To show
our appreciat ion, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion) 10 73 .

To save on postage, why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and putlhem in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the editor
while you're at it. You can also enter your
QSl in our QSl of the Month contest. All
for the low, low price of 25 cents!

FEEDBACK

FeedbackN Tille

1 letters
2 Never Say Die
3 QRX
4 The Copperhead Kayer
5 The Handy Inductance Bridge
6 The Mini-Keyer
7 Covert Hamming
8 Software for the Hamshack, Part I
9 TwoQRP Transmillers

10 A Beller Tube Tesler
11 Review: The JPS NIR·10
12 Review: The J- Com MagicNotch

Audio Filler
13 Apartment Antennas: A Challenge
14 Review: The SR3 Simplex Repeater

from Brainstorm Engineering
15 Barter 'n' Buy
16 DX
17 Dealer Directory
18 ATV
19 Hams with Class
20 Hamsats
21 New Products
22 Updates
23 RTTY l oop
24 Homing In
25 QRP
26 Ask Kaboom
27 Above & Beyond
28 Special Events
29 Ham Help
30 73 International
31 Circuils
32 Random Output
33 Propagation

Cll'ICl£ I I " ON l'!£ADEl'! Sll'!VIC£ CARO
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REFLECTIVE OPTO SENSOR

FLASH ASSEMBLY

Operation

With the instrument turned off. connect the
unknown coil between the binding posts. J1
and J2. Rotate the bridge tuning capacitor
C7 so the plates are fully closed-at the low
inductance end of its range.

Tum the instrument on and note the meier
needle swings to one side. Adjust C7 while
watching the meier needle until the meter
indicates zero. Read the value of the un
known inductance off the calibrated dial.

NOTE: ln some instances , when you tune
C7o ver its entire range, the needle may cross
zrro twice. The fi rst Zl'ro indication when
tuning from the low inductance range is tht'
correct one.

Assuming the bridge 10 be turned on and
operating properly, if the meter needle does
not move off center when C7 is tuned through
its range, then eithe r the coil being measured
is open, or it is not properly connected to the
binding posts.

If the meter swings to one side of zero
and will not reach ce nter as C7 is tuned
through its entire range. then the inductance
of the coil being measured is outside the
range of the bridge- it' s either too large or
100 small.

You may writt' to J. Frank Brumbaugh
KB4ZGC at 82 Liddell Street, Buffalo N Y
/42/2-/824.

The Handy Inductance Bridge
COfltlm.rrJ from pagr 12

All other components are items most
hams already have on hand, or which can be
found at Radio Shack. An excellent source
for numerous small pari s, components,
and semiconductors/lCs is: Short Circuits,
PO Boll 285, Barnegat NJ 08005 . Send them
a postcard requesting their free catalog.

Calibration

The simplest way to calibrate th is in
strument is by connecting known values of
inductance between J I and 12, tuning C7 fo r
a null, and marking the value on the dial.
The circle cut from a panel 10 make a hole
for a meter makes an excellent dial plate
which can be epoxied to the tuning knob. You
also might merely use a pointer knob and
make calibration marks on the panel.

Most mail-order dealers carry a wide selec
tion of small value RF chokes suitable for
calibration. These are generally ± 10% toler
ance, sufficiently accurate for most purposes ,
and come in values from below I ~H to
around 3 mH. A few small RF chokes used
singly . and in series and parallel . will provide
numerous calibration points over the range of
this instrument. Generally these chokes cost
between 20C and 60Ceach. depending upon
value.

Cost

If all new (surplus) pans must be pur
chased, this Inductance Bridge should cost
no more than ten dollars. This can be re-:
duccd by what you have on hand, can trade
for , or get from other hams or at ham
fcsts . fiI

555 1C timer
150k resistor, V. W
3.9k resistor, V. W
10 I-LFI35Velectrolytic capacitor
0.01 I-LF ce ramic capacitor
8 ohm speaker

Parts List

555 Ie timer
74HC73 1C
74HC321C
7805 voltage regulator
2N2222A transistor
lN914diode
lkresistor, V. W
470 ohm resistor, V. W
4.7k resistor, V. W
SDk potentiometer
4.7 1-LFf35Velectrolytic capacitor
O.047I-LF ceramic capacitor
1.0 I-L FI35V electrolytic capacitor

US
RS
R7
CS
C7
SPKA

U'
U2
U3
U4
Q1
01 ,02
R1
R2,R3
R4
RS
Cl
C2,C3
C4,C5

Optional s ide-tone generator
(enclosed by dotted line in Figure 1)

ClIlCU 280 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Jameco Electronics
1355 Shoreway Rd.
Belmont CA94002
(415)592-8097

DISTINCTIVE RINC SWITCH
Add add,lional phonenumberslOasinglelinewith
the new Dist inctive Ringing servicefrom the phone
company, RingDirectol detecls ring patterns and
routescalls10 phones. answering machines,FAX's
Of modems. 2-port $89, 4-port $149. SlH $5.

1-8Q0.677·7969 FAX 516-678-9225
EXCELLENT TECHNOLOCY

69 smltt! srreee.CIftI Head, flY11545

ClRCU 27SON RUDEltSEllVlCE CARD

NEW! Now you can NEW!
DRILL FOR S UCCESS

I"I"'~~ "' ·u r . ...•..r ' d " .>d~ ..".."'~
~ 1_ .l. (._,,,,-Ud1 c.-- .
/..,. 11< ......... p.>Oi .."" II< <>IIIJ«1 .,....- b _ ...
'~.l.' TcrlI ,lA, r.,..,... "at 19.~ b- I• .lJ.!l1..- 2. -'9 1..- •
j . ,"'-- _ti, ._ __ ~..""'_TcrlI _
fo.-oooJd<,., T..... <ia» Qw>o __,..
' ell Sl\ll· ' ..l.TOIt ~" IBM PC_Up"' ..... . pm----{"u"",", b:l.',,_
<JRM I.",.", r,,, ",.1 1<1< "m"I...",-'«I"''''' 2l<>K.nol DOS .\.0,,,
h,~h<, :l4.~ .""h.

'''HHI ,illS TOil ll<.SHTn lS lin' MO, !! II r1t.~" .......
Solid c"'<I. ,,, ...on<) ",<Ie. ""'l 'oo ca-h. <0<.) '" R" 1kI<hho:• .
KIlllL/ll' . I ~7lt~ P., ~"""""" R,...... p;...........,.,... , OK 4\141

Parts Sources
Tri-Stale Electronic Corp.
2OO W. NW. Highway
Mount Prospect IL 60056
(708) 2S5$lO

Contact Klaus Spit's WB9YBM at 8502 N.
Oketo Al'e. . Niles lL 60648-2006.

The !\Iini Keyer
COIIliflMd from paKr /4

aluminum boll, put bypass capacitors as well
as ferrite beads on all of the incoming and
outgoing leads, and kept holes in the boll to
the absolute minimum.

I have used this new keyer for several
months, and have found no problems in oper
ation. DI

Idftrcury nil Switch
0.2"~ xO.65"1Dng co
II'lI«U)' III 5WIld'L s.p.s.T.
~ cirwII ",*,....m _ bled~. 5 clo9
CAT ' US-S $1.00 Ndl· tOfor 19.50 ' l Oll b $85.00

Rotary BCD Switch @
EECO ' 23 lo-«!G · BCD 10 posttion : " .
rollll)llwtlctl. DIP cont~u'alion 1m. In ·At
tWldard 8 pOol I.e . M>Ckel . R~ angle
1lY• . Saewd."'• .aualion. 0."" w...CAli RDlP-2

SUS NCh ' 10for $16.00' lOO!of $145.00

Yual l800C

SpecQl pul'c:lIaM CJI _ • ..et.rgeable ~
nickel.cad baneliell. 12 YOh, 1800 ""'1-1. I'

PRICE REDUCED ON to ORMORE. 1
CAT, HONCB.c ,

10 plec-. tor Sot2.SO ($ot25 each)
100 pIecM lor $375.00 ($3.75 -ctl)

lRWoOpIron I OPB5&47·2

IR-*'_'--pM-1n ~""""""-- ~28" cob' coded 1NdI.
CAl I OSR... 2 'or l1.oo

Call or Writs For Our
FREE 60 Page Catalog

(Outside TIt. U.S.A.. Send $2.00 Postlge)

ALL ELECTRONICS CORP.
P.D. Box 567 · Van Nv s. CA • 9 ' 408

12butlon ' . 'Iphoo_~_

'-yo ....... 2.83" • 22 •
0.58" Ihicl<. U.rrtlt .lCOded.
IdIIOIIIot 'I ; ' ...._ or
MW't)' ...",.,.
CAYI KPT-1 I I.ClO NCh

10for Sll.OO

TELEPHONE KEYPAO

TOLL FREEORDEFt LINES

1:800:826-5432 +.
ClfAINI! o,.,~...w-."'.'fIICanI",,,-_
fERMS' ""'"""""DI'*r' '0 00 ShfJIiV ' t'd ....lCIIilQ
1bI"' ~_II U.S.A.IJ SO ,..,",*" .ufllfw<s
ft:Adng AI<, HI, PR (H'C.IWldI m",p'rM~
.u~~iIlCALtFORNj,(m..,~.,...
../to. IV (e ,,/I 112" 1 "J .Quo",,_ Luni" d.
NO COD Price. III ~h. • wiIho~ none.

HEA VY-DUTY NICKEL
CADMIUM ·C· SATTERY

HALL EFFECT SENSOR

l.licl'OSlllrilctl • 5941 - Th~. -.old_ . IWItch ~
rNd$ _ t.PIy b pn;llImty III '""ll'o«ic 1leId.
ClpooIIII•• u nwnool\llligllll it. Ie> III
tal kHz. c.. IIR: 0.17 X Q.1 T X D.Oll" ltti..
• .5 Vdeb~ v«~~. 10 .... tlnk lype
d9UI~ ar-.-.g~ -15 10.40. p.c. IooMlL

CAT,HESW-2 1!c -=tl- l0 1ot 16.SO
100 101 $60.00 ' 1000 tor $500.00

SWITCHES

m1J,~-~
P.O. Box 567· Van Nuys, CA 91408

Thlt NEW~fIMh .... / .,..
......urCOfT'M Ifom • .-.::-: ~lr'l. -e-:
u.s.~gltwTw ._ 'U ~~
UI'II DpoiOI " 1 OIl 3 Vdc ,t'<>
-'-..... 2 112"1(1114". rJ l jh&
1dilIIII 1or ..-•• llJUbe.~ light or_ion gel'
\eII'.~. will _ lrudionOIl how to wi...

CAliFSK-l 13.15 ..ch 10 101'$35.00

CIRCLE 194 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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~ASTRON
I~ CORPORATION

MOOEl VS-SOM

Sl SE

RS-L SERIES

RM SERIES MODEL RM-35M

RS·A SERIES

MODEL RS-7A

RS·M SERIES

MODEL RS-35M

9 Au try
Irvine. CA 9 27 18
(7 14) 458-7277

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED' RELIABLE'

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLIDSTATEELfCTRONICAllY REGULATED • INPUT VOLTAGE: 105-125 VAC
• FOLD·BACK CURAENT LIMITING Protects Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE : 13.8 voe t 0.05 volts

Irom excessive current & continuous shorted output (Internally Adjustable; 11 -15 Vae)
• CROWBAR OVERVOLTAGEPROTECTJQt,l onall Models • RIPPlE Less tIIan 5mv peak 10 peak (lull load &

II_lis-3.\. n .cA, lIs ·SA, IIS-4L AS-S!. low line}
• MAINTAIN REGULAT ION & l OW RIPPlE allow tine input • All units available in 22ll V/I[; input Yoltage

Voltage Iexcect tcr Sl-l1A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RJSC
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD except for RS-3A
• ONE YEARWARRANTY . MADE IN U.S.A.

ClIIDl'1 c.n1inuDUI es- SiZI [I N) Shipping
MODEL GrlY Blld Duty [Amp. 1 lAmp.) H• W, D Wlllbs.)

• LOW PR O FILE POWER S UPPLY
SL-1 1A • • 7 11 211. x 7'11 x 91/. 11

Conllnuous ICS· Sill [IN) ShlP~'"lMODEl Duly IAmpsl [Amps) H• W• 0 Wt Ill.
• POW ER SUPPLIES WITH BUI LT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4l 3 4 3',1, x5'1a x7't. 6
RS-5L 4 5 3'12 X 5'/, x 7'/. 7

• 19 " RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ClnlinulDUs ICS' Silll!HI Shi'~'",MODEl Duly IAmlJl1 [Ampsl HxW xD Wt bs.

RM ·12A 9 12 5't. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM-35A 25 J5 5'/0 x 19)( 12'h 38
RM-50A 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12'12 50
RM·50A 50 55 7 x 19 x 12'12 60

• Separate 1,'011 and Amp Meters
RM-12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'/0 16
RM-35M 25 J5 5'... x 19 x 12 'h 38
RM-50M sr 50 5'/0 x 19)( 12'h 50
RM -60M 50 55 7 x 19 x 12 'h 60

COIOl$ CUtililiS ICS' SllIl lN) lli" ll,
MODEl Grly Blick Oil, IA.,I) IA. , sl HxW xD WI. Ilh.)

RS-3A • 2.5 3 3 x 4,", x 514 4
RS-<A • • 3 4 3%o x6'.', x 9 5
RS-SA • 4 5 3\1r x 6'11 x 7'1. 7
RS-7A • • 5 7 31oO x 6Y:! x9 9
RS-lB • • 5 7 4 x 7'h xl0'" 10
R$-1 0A • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'k x 10lf. 11
R$- 12A • • 9 12 4'.', x8 x9 13
R$-12B • 9 12 4 x 7'k x 10,," 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5x 9x l011 18
RS-J5A • • 25 J5 5x11x11 "RS-50A • 37 50 6 x 1314 x 11 "C..ti..... ICS' SilljlN) Ili"il,
MODEl Oil, [AII , I) IAII ,I) H X Wx 0 Wt·llh ·1

• Switehable volt and Amp meter
R$-12M 9 12 4\1r x 8 x 9 13

• $epMate YOII and Amp meters
RS-20M 16 20 s x s x lOY:! - 18
RS-35" 25 J5 5x 11x 11 ""RS-50" 37 50 6 x1314 x11 "

• Separaie Voltand Amp Meters · Output Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volts · torrent Iimil adjustable from 1.5 amps
10 Full load

• Variatlle rack mount power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15
VRM-SOM 37 22

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES

MODEL VS·35M

MODEl

V5-12M
VS-20M
1IS-35M
1IS-SOM

C.lli.....
011, IA. , . )

@13,8VDC @10VDC @5VDC
9 5 2

16 9 4
25 15 7
37 22 10

7
10

les ' SillllNI U i"il'
IA.,II HxW x l WI. Ilh.1
@13,8V

12 -wx ax s 13
20 5 x 9x 10'h 20
35 5 x 11 x 11 29
50 s x 131,i, x 11 "

35 5%x 19 x 12'h 38
50 5'1. x 19 x 12'h 50

RS·S SERIES • Built in speaker

""" C..ti..n. ICS' Sill lIN) ni"ll,
MOIEl '0, Ox, IIty IA."I a.,. Ix Wxl wl.jrh·1
RS-7S • • 5 7 .. x 7'h x 101>0 10
RS-1 OS • • 7.5 10 .. x 7'k x 10!{o 12
RS·12S • • 9 12 ee x a x e 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5x 9 x 10Vt 18

' IC$-Inlermillenl CommuniCation sevce (50"11 Duty Cycle 5tnin. on 5 min. 011) CIItCl.£ 18 ON REAO£R SERVICE CARD
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Covert Hamming
A design for your next secret mission.

by Eldon Ryan K6BRP

Photo A. The microphone may be concealed in a defunct pen
housing . (Photo by Andy N6KA5. )

Photo B. You can also build the microphone into a phone plug
housing. (Photo by Andy N6KAS.)

operator' s manual you originally
received with your HT. Figure 2 is
the schematic of the modified ver
sron.

Notice that the radio is keyed in
series with the microphone.

A voltage is required for an elec
tret microphone. This voltage, of
course. is supplied by the radio.

It may or may nor be necessary to
decrease this voltage, the mike bi
as. but you can do it by placing a
resistor of 1.5k or 2.2k ohms
across the mike element. A O,CJO I
IlF bypass capacitor may also be
necessary. You can determine the
correct value of the resistor by ob
serving the dcviarion on a service
monitor or deviation meter while
speaking into the microphone.
Keep in mind that you are noI going
to be talking directly into this mi
crophone as you would your SPKRI

MIC or the internal mike of your
radio.

The microphone element can be
a Radio Shad 27()..{)9() or All Elec~
tronics Corporation MKE-2 (I rec
ommend that you send for the All
Electronics catalog. It ' s loaded
with lots of goodies at bargain
prices . See their ad in this issue).

Ignore the schematic on the back
of the Radio Shack package. but
00 observe polarity. The high side
goes to the PTI bunon. Notice that
[here are no shields connected to
the mike element.

The All Electronics element has
COfItllUUd "" P<JR' 8.S

--

Parts List
AS 278·752
AS 27()'()90
IMKE-2
AS 275-61801" equiv.
AS 274-289 Of AS 274-286 '
junk bo~

junk bo~
junk bo~

junk box

2
1

24·inch lengths of shielded wire
electret microphone element
or All ElectronicSCorporatiOn

1 momentary contact push button switch

1 m'keplug
2 V. • phone plugs, plaslic housing

1 2.2kO %W resistor
1 0.001 I.lF capacitor
1 mini all igator clip
' Depending on the type ot radiO you have.
Note : The microphone ano e asceuaoeccs parts can be oblained from All ElectronicS Corp., P.O. 8o~

567, Van Nuys CA 91408. Telephone:(800)826-5432.

Let's 20 undercover ••• •

First . here are two microphone
design ideas: You could build it inside a
defunct pen housing (see Photo A); or you
could use the plastic housing from a quaner
inch phone plug (see Photo B).

The plastic " barrel" can be cut in half [ 0

reduce the size , and a mini alligator clip can
beattached 10 the assembly with a very small
self-tapping screw solidified with epoxy .
The plastic barrel of a quaner-inch phone
plug can also serve as a mounting for the PTI

button switch (see Photo C) .
Figure I is a schematic of an electret con

denser microphone as it may appear in the
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S everal years ago a major man
ufacturer of two-way radios

designed a handheld exclusively
for those with the need fo r unobtru
sive communication, such as the
FBI.

The radio had no internal speak
e r. microphone, or push-to-ta lk
button . It was a handheld that
didn't need 10 be hand-held . It
could be concealed in a coat pocket
or carried by belt clip. The PTI
wiring was routed down the opera
tor's coat sleeve and activated by a
pu sh-button in the palm . The
miniature microphone was pinned
under the necktie or lapel of the
coat. The only telltale evidence of
a concealed radio was the ea r
piece. which resembled a hearing
aid .

This rig had a price tag of nearly
three hundred dollars .

For less than five dollars, you
can turn your HT into a device that
operates on the same principles .
You can use the remaining two
hund red nine ty-five dollars to
build the other great projects that
appear in 73.

No originality is claimed for the
following project , since the idea
has been around and in use fo r
some time. Numerous good an i
ctes have appeared about how to
adapt Star Sets. Radio Shack head
sets, booms. and mikes [ 0 your
HT.



JRC
NRD-525,
JST135,
NRD-535

1~~~ 1
HElL
EQUIPMENT
IN STOCK

CovertralllCoaueal Siocked

SHORTWAVE RECEIVERS
STOCKED

?COM
IC-A71A. 751"- , 781 , 229H . A-7000.
IC-765, 275AJH. 3220"-. 475AJH, 735.
IC-901 , IC72S, IC·2400Al2500A

\ --, ---- \. _ . . - " .:.: ~ .. ._.
Connect System. (CSI)
PRIVA TE PA TCH V, Duplex 8200.
C$7QO
TUNERS STOCKED:

NYE MBV-A 3 Kilowatt Tuner

For the best buys in town call:
212·925·7000

Los Precios Mas Balos en Nueva York

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE!

CES
Simple. AUlQpald'l SQl.SO Will PMdl FM
T......,.;..r To You< Te lephone, G ...., Fat
Telephone Calls From rnobole To Base. Simple
ToUM. 501·50, 551-68

Radios fo, Buslne..,
Gov 'I , 2·way, etc .
Sloeked 8< .e, vleed ,
call fo, v,eat price. '

Mell 'il Mc nlor l> 

"'mill Cu' RilO .OCou r ~e

FT.-70

Kantronies
KAM,KPC II,
I<PC lV,Data EngIne,
DVR2,2

TH-77A

ONV Safety
belts-In st ock

:EO R S I

COfIlUERClAL
'HAM

IlEPEATERS
STQCl(U1.
~~

QUOTES

ShOf1wave Radios/Marine
Panasonic

IC-H16JU16 VOTOl'IOU RAOlIIS

""""'"""'"

FT·767GX, FT-757GXII , FT-747GX, FT-99O,
FRG-aaDO, FT-736R, FT· lOOOD,
FT-52oo, FT 2121712RH, FT-470

IC·32A1

KITTY SAYS: WE ARE NQW QPEN 7 DAYS A WEE K.

Saturday & Sunday 10 to 5 P.M.
Monday-Friday 9 to 6:DO PM
Come to Barry's for the best bUys In town

AHTENNAS YAESU ICOM ~HT'1

·S S ... ,-~ .... ,, - FT-23R lC2J3IolSAT l0C000I ure.H.e.v,oo.u..ooA , .I.E ,~"". n~,. MAXON WQTOROtA
_ . KU'.1ol£TZ, UrtIIft, jFT411E-811-911 IC02ATI32AT YAE SU 'FTH 2OlIIt'l'Ill:.

MOOU8LOX. TONNA~, FT1-I-2OO8I1OO6 IC2I..oAT124A Uf'oIIOlN. REGENCY,KING,
Ie A2OIU 16 r.u.AIHE ICOM U$. U5lJ. "'700

~ u'lf-B.aod - AVIATlONlCOMA20 HT,TAD,

l ong· 'ange W"eleSS
EIMAC Telephone lo, ,,. port inSlock

3-S00Z Hy-Ga ,n Towers
572B 6JSOC ....~I besh~, 1" -' . -. ;
12BY7A& ~ , .. • • ~~:you
6146B • _ . "''-_
BIRD M IRAGE AM PLIFIERS • :.. - .

anrnet er s & ASTRON POW ER SUPPLI ES NewTEN.TEC I~~:~r;;.~n=t~
Elements Belden W ire & C able. lnt'l Wire PARAGON. OMNIV k C8lI

In Stock OPTO KEYERS STOCKED AMERITAON AUTHORIZED DEALER

METRON
KWHFMoblle

Amplil ie.
Slocked

D£AHNA KBUYl. 81KJJl. KITTYWA.2SAP,
DIll 1ttEZZ. J AN KB2R'I.lEWIS W2BlE

G8<G ELECTRONICS ART1,
Ai. Disk, SWL, Morse Coach

Proftuional
Soldering

Station
&a wlna

'"
Alph. Delt.
P,oduct.
Stocked

-• .-. • :...-~
• ~~~~ ~ ~;;

• () •
,~

..... ._.
" - -.0- --r-. 0

- -~-. .- -'-..
.", ., ...... ;,; . • '"n. 'l!) 't.

KENWOOD

TS440SfAT. A-SOOO, T$-850S, TM 241'"
441A., TM-255OA, TR-751A., Kenwood
Service Aepai" TM-731A, T5-a11A,
TH225A, TM-631A, TM-331 A, TSI40S,
TS680S, RZ-1, TS-790A. TS950S0 ,
TH·77A, TH27f47A, TM-941A.

AMPlIA£RS MARINE RADIOS
STOCKED: ICOM M5. M56. M700TY, M800

f1F Coo iC&(l4$ AVIATIQt\I PORTABLE ICOMA-2O
Mlfage KING KX·99

TE Systems
IluciIrig ANT.Pro<\uct$
FLUKE n,13,15.17 11u1fi1neters

Phil ips oc m
ShortwaveCassette Car Receiver

Vo CDm lMira gelAl inc o
Tokyo H y·Po w e rl TE SYSTEMS
Amplif iers & 518 )., HT Gain Compul erinl erfltCeS
Ant enn a s I N STOCK Stocked; MFJ-1270B,

MFJ-1 274. MFJ·1224. AEA
PK-88, MFJ·1278T, PK-232 M6X '::M:O:T:O:R:O:L~A AUTHORIZED DEALER
WIFAX, DRSI PRODUCTS KACHINA COMMUNICATIONS DEALER

IAOR,AR.I000 ..icier... AUTHORIZED
, hIIId held scantIe<'S

WH:Ie selection 01SW & AmaletJ. SON-Y:
Publicahons

AEA rscectes
(144, 220, 440
MHz), /soloop.

k Ci I LARGEST STOCKING HAM DEALER
New Yor ty. CO MPLETE REPAIR LA B ON PREMISES

COMMERCIAL RADIOS
STOCKED, ICOM. Motoro
I • . MAXON . SI.....,. ' .,.
VMsu w. _ munoco
paJ~oes . !)US""'"". C.....
Delense. ere . Po.' a b~.

mobile" beees. re.
peatllf$ ..,

IIAQul Se Habla E.panol"
B ARRY IN TER N ATIO N A L TEL EX 12·7670
MERCHANDISE TAKE N ON CONSIGN MENT

FOR TOP PRICES
Mon<l.\",Frlday 9AM 10 6:00 P.M.
Saturday & Sunday 10 A.M to 5 P,M. (free Parking)

IATfLEX·" Spring SI. Stalion " . Subway' : 8MT.
"Pnnce SI. Slaloan··. IND-'"F" TraIR-Bwy Staloan"
ENs: BloadWay ee tc Sptil"lQ 51. Palh-9\h 51.16th Ave.
sreuco.

ALL
SALES
FINAL Technical help offered upon pu,chase FAX: 212-925-7001

CIRCLE 41 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

-
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Software for the
Ham Shack, Part I

Useful ham calculations you can program yourself!
by Bill Clarke WA4BLC

T he computer is commonplace in ham
shacks. In fact, I would say that next to

the old HF rig, it is the most common resident
of the typical station. Over the next four
months, I'mgoing to show you how to use the
computer to aid you in building. repairing,
modifying and designing ham equipment by
doing your mathematicalcomputations. Let 's
say thai I am going to show you how to
broaden the scope of computer usage in the
shack.

Each month I'll include new computer pro
grams. Each of these programs will consist of
separate modules, or building blocks, that
will become a ham radio computer system,
menu driven and user friendly.

The program part for this month incl udes a
portion of the MAIN MENU. a module for
the design of antennas, and a module for
measuring the physical lengths of transmis
sion lines. Each month, as more modules are
included, the MA IN MENU will grow.

Main xtenu
The completed MA IN MENU will resem

ble this:

MAIN MENU FOR THE (your callsign)
HAM SYSTEM

I - ANTENNA DESIGN MATH
2 - TRANSMISSION LINE MATH
3· 0 HM'S LAW
~ - POWER FORMULAS
5 - EFFICIENCY FORM ULA
6 - RADI O HORIZONS
7· OHMS TO RESISTOR COLORS
8 - RESiSTOR COLORS TOOHMS
9 - AIR COIL INDUCTANCE
X - FINISHED USING

ENTER YOUR SELECTION

Notice the place for " your callsign. " After
all, this is your system.

:\Iodule One

Antenna design is just about as basic to
amateur radio as you can get. Without amen
nas there is no radio operation. Of course,
some math is needed when designing dipoles.
vccs. quarter -waves. etc. In fact, math is
even needed when cutting ground radials for
vertical antennas. This program module asks
the user to enter a frequency (in ~1Hl) . to
which it then responds with the electrical
wavelength for that frequency. Additional re
sponses include all the normal fractional
wavelengths (lfz, '-' . etc.). The dimensions
for a dipole cut to that frequency are given. as
are the measurements for radials.
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!\Iodule Two

Many recent antenna articles call for a
quarte r wavelength of transmission line for
one reason or another , usually as a matching
transformer. As in the antenna module , the
user is prompted to enter the frequency of
design. The computer responds with physical
lengths for quarter- and half-wavelengths of
the popular coaxial transmission lines in usc
today. This module bases its computationson
velocity factors .

About the Programs

The program modules given in this series
of articles are written in BASIC. Most hobby
computerists understand BASIC. and their
computers understand it as well . It is a rela
tively universal language. usable on IBM "' ,
clones of them, Atari "' , Apples "' , and the
Commodore no series of computers. It may
well be, however. that some slight modifica
tion to the programs will he needed to run
them on your particular machine. Although
wriuen in GW BASIC for use on a clone, J
have attempted to make the programs as
transportable between the various brands as
possible. Program modifications are noted
for the Commodore at the end of each article
in the series.

Enlerin~ a Program Ltsttng

Entering a program listing into your com
puter is very easy. although it calls for exact
ing accuracy. No mistakes can be tolerated.
To err will cause a fa ilure sooner or later.
Generally sooner!

Depending on the system you have , set it
up to operate on BASIC, Once ready rooper
ate in BASIC. type in the listing as it is given.
For example:

10 PRINT "MAIN MENU"
What you actually type is: 10space PRINT

space ~ MA IN space MENU~ (the quote
marks get typed also). Then you press EN
TER (or the RETURN key on some rna
chines). In other words, type exactly what
you see. Be sure to type in capitalletters.just
like the program listings show.

That' s all there is to it. Ofcourse, there are
quite a few lines to enter. !>O take your time
and be carefu l. Oh yes: In line 12, type your
callsign in place ofthe six X's.

After you have completed typing in all the
lines. you must SAVE your work.

Alternative methods of program entry.
such as WordStar in nordocumem mode. are
permissible.

Sa,' i n~ Your Work

Saving a program is very simple. Place a
FORMATTED blank disk in the disk drive.
then type SAVE ~ HAM I ~ (on the Com
modore. type SAVE ~ HAM I ~ ,8) and press
ENTER. HAMI is the name we are giving to
the first sectionof the overall HAM program,

There is a reason for saving a program
before trying to usc it. This will all become
very clear in a few minutes.

Usin~ the S e" Program

LOAD the new program by typing LOAD
~ HAM I ~ (LOAD ~ HAM I ", 8 on the Com
modore) and pressing ENTER. When the
computer signals READY on the screen. type
RUN and press ENTER.

The next thing you should see is the MAIN
MENU for your new Ham System. It should
show three selections: ANTENNA DESIGN
MATH. TRANSM ISSION LI NE MATH,
and FINISHED USING. Go ahead and put
the program through its paces. Try a few
frequencies for test purposes,

HINT: If the menu selections fail to re
spond. try locking the keyboard into upper
case (caps).

Should you enter into a menu selection you
don' t want. press the ENTER key unul a
small menu appears in the lower left comerof
the screen that gives you tbeopuon to press M
for MAIN MENU.

If you have an erro r in anything you see on
the screen. such as wording, typos. or a com
puter failure or lockup. then reset the com
puter . Again LOAD the program (as before).
However, instead of running it. you will
LIST it. Listing shows everyth ing you typed
in from the program listing . To list: type
LIST and press ENTER.

Sometimes when a program fa ils. it will
cause the computer to halt operation com
pletely. This is called a lock-up. The only
way to gel it going again is to reboot it.
Rebooting usually equates 10 turning Ihe
computer off. then back on. This will cause a
complete loss of all data and programs that
were in the computer' s memory. If you had
nor saved your program 10 disk. it would be
gone. To gel it back, in that case. you would
have to re-enter it from the listing. Now you
see why the program was saved before it was
run. ALWAYS SAVE YOUR WORK BE
FORE RUNNING IT.

While checking the listing. if you sec an
error. use the CURSOR keys 10 move the
cursor to the incorrect line. Make the correc
tion. then press ENTER. ENTER is pressed



Emergency Operations Center
has expanded to our new two acre fac ilit y
and Wo rld Headquarters. Because of ou r
growt h, CEI is now your one stop source
lor emeruencv response eq uipment. When
you have a command, control orcommuni
cations need, essential emergency sup
plies can be rushed to you by CEI. As
always, for over twenty two years , we're
ready, w ill ing and able to help.

Our REl M two-way radio transceivers were
especially created for government agencies.
When you need to talk to police, fire, ambu
lance, or sta te, federal and in terna tional
response forces, RELM transceivers may be
quickly programmed for up to 4 8 frequencies.
listed below, are some of our most asked
about transceivers. For add itional assistance,
call eE l at 313·996-8888.

NEW! RELM' RSP50Q-A
list price S46 5 .(XllCE pri ce $ 31 9 .9 5/ S PECIAL
20 ChenII.t. 5 Wen. HendMId T,en.ce itl.,
Fr"uene~ ran98: 148· 174 MH~ contmuous coverag e.
WoII ¥ ., ..or~ 134· 148 MH~ ..ith r.duc.dperlormanc• .
The RElM ASP500B-A is our most popular pro
grammable 5 watl 20 channel handheld traescewer.
You can scan 20 channels at cote 40 c han nels per
secon d. It includes CTCSS lone and dig ital coded
sq uelch. Snap on banertes gi~e you plenly of
power. Add itional features such as t ime-out t im er,
busyochannellockou l. c lon ing . plug-in programming
and IBM PC compalabili ty are standard. It is F.C.C.
type accepted l or data transmiss ion and D.O.C.
approved. We recom mend also orderi ng me BC4 5
rap l(! charg e 1'n hour desk battery charger lor
599.95, a delu~e leather case LC45 Ior $ 48 .9 5 arn::l
an e~terna l speaker m icrophone With Clip $M45 10 r
$ 59 .9 5 . Since ttns rad'o is programmed w ith an
ellernal programmer. be sure to a lso o rd er one
PM45 at $74 ,95 lor your rad,o syslem.

NEW! RELM' UC1 02/UC202
list price S128.33 /CE price $1 9 .9 5 /SPEC l A L
CEI understands that ell ag encies want exceneot com
municetions capabili ty. bul most deparlments are
sl rapped to r l unds. To he lp. CEI now ofters a special
packege deal onlhe RELM UC102 one watttraesceivee.
You get a UC102 handheld transcei~.r on 154 5 700
MHz.. llexible antenna. batlery charge, and batlery
peCk lor on ly $79.95. II you want eyen mo'e power.
order the RElM UC202 fWo watt transceiver l or $114.95.

NEW! RELM" RH256NB-A
Lilli price S449.95/ C E price $299 .9 5/SPEClAL
'ft CM""_ _ 25 Wen T,en_cell1e, _ PriDritr
Tlmrout lim_ • on Hook Prlwlty Ch.",..,
The REL M RH2 56NB is the updated ~ersion 01 the
popular REL M RH256B ssxteen-cnanne r VHF land
mobi le transceiver. The radio technic ian maintain
ing your radio system can store up 10 161reQue nc ie s
withoul an extem at p,ogramming to ol. All rectos
come wi th CTCSS tone and scanning ceceomnes
This teenscewer even has a priorily tc ncucn. Be
sure to o rd e r one set o r programming tns trucnons,
part • Pl2 56N lor S 10 .00 and a service m anua l,
Parte S M RH256 N for$24.9510 r!heAH256NB. A
60 Wan VHF 150-162 M Hz. version called the
RH606B is evenetse lor 54 29 .9 5 . A UHF 15 watl
16 channel simila r versson 01 tms radio called the
L M U1 5 &- A is also available and covers 450-482
MHz. l or only 1339.9 5 . An externa l progra mming
unit SPM 2 for $49.9 5 is nee ded tor programmlOg
the L M U15B UHF Iranscei~er.

NEW! RELM · LMV2548B-A
Lisl price $4 23 .3 3/ C E price $289 .95 /SPECl A L
48 Chennftl _ 25 Werr T,enace l"e, _ Priority
RELM's new LMV2548Bgi~es you up 1048 channels
which can be organi zed in to 4 separate scan areas
for convenien t grouping o f channelS and imp ro ved
com mu nicat ions ellic iency. With an extemar pro
grammer, your rad io technician can reprogram th is
rad IO in minutes WIth the PM1 OOA programmer for
$99.95 without even apening the transceiver. A
similar 16channel. 60 watt unit ca lled lhe RMV60B
is a~ailable tor $489.95. A low band ~ersion called
the AML60A lor 30-43.000 M HZ. or the RM L60B
for 3 7- 50.000 MHz. is also a~ailable l or $489.9 5 .

RELM ' Programm ing Tools
If you are the de.1er or radio lechnoCl.n ma,ntalfll ng
your OWn radIO 1IY1Ilem. you mUlIl orde' a programm,ng
tool to acti~ateyarioulli ransceivers The PCKll"010 tor
51 49.95 is designed to program almost all REl M rad ,os
by inlerconnectmg between a M$,I OOS PC and the
redio. The PM100A lor59995 isdesignltdtoe~ternally

program the RMV608. RMl60 A, RMl60Band l MV2548
radios, The SPM2 lo r $4 9.95 is for l he LMV25B and
LMUl 5B trenec e we ee. The RMPl tor $49.95 is lor the
RMU45B l ra nsce i~ e r , PrOllrammers must be used ..ith
cau lion and oolyb~ QU a!ili.d personnelbecillUse inca'recI

progr(Jmming can cilluse severe in t. rler .nce and d's'
rupl,on to oper.rmll communica t'OO$ s~sfems.** * Uniden CB Radios ** *
The Un/den line of C~ lZenll Band R.doo tra nscei~ers II
delligned to giv. you emergency communicatoons al.
reasonable price. Unden CB radlOllare $0 reliable they
hav•• fWO year limIted warranty.
PA0310E·A3 Un,.,.n 40 CI'o Portabltll ""oOo" CB ,. . $1295
PR0330E-,u un""n 40 CtI. Remol. mount c a $9995
GFlANT·A3 Umden 40chan nel SSaCe mOb~e , $152,95
W...SHINGTON·... Umden 40 ch. SSBCB t...e .. 5209.95
Pe122·A3 Un ida n 40 cl'o anne' sse CB mob,le ., $113.95
Pellll ,.,· Uniden 40 cl'oanne! CB ""Obl'e , , , . , $76.95
PR0510Xl·A3 Unidan 40 cMannel CB MobIle " , . , $34.95
PR0520Xl ·A3 Uniden 40 cMannel CB ""obile ,. , . , $49.95
PR0535E· Umd.n 40 cl'oannel CB Mobile, $73.95
P'R0538W·'" Unid"" 40 cl'o. weall'oer CB Mobile . " $78,95
P'ROtWOE·A3 Unld.n 40 cl'o . sse CB _ bite $133.95
PA0810E·... Urnden 40 Channel SSB CB a. $17495

* * *Uniden Radar Detectors* **
Buy the lonesl Vntden radar detectOf$ trom CE l loda~

CARD-A3 U"'den cred" ca,d size rade. delector,.. $127 95
A03Xl -A3 Uniden 3 blind r""" delector, , $124.95
RD9GTl ·... Un'den' PIlUpOff" li ' e r.d.. deteetor,.. $89.95
RD9Xl ·,u Un,den "me o' ' "e rad.. deleetor $107 .95
AP25-,., Unlden YllOl' mounl redll ' delector 554.95

Bearcat" 200XLT-A
List price S50 9 ,9 5/ C E p r ice $2 3 9 .95/SPEClAL
' tl- Be n d, 2 00 Ch.nn.I • 800 MHz. Hendh.ld
".reh • Lim" • Hold' P,'orlly • Loc"ou'
Fr.quency rang• . 2li ·54. I 18' 174. 406·5 12. 808·956 101 Hz
h clud. s823.g875·849 0 r25 and 888.li8 75,894. 0 r25 MHZ
The sea-car 200XLT sets a new standard lo r hand
held scanners in performance and dependabi lity.
This luil leatured umt has 200 p rogrammable
channels w ith 10 scanmng banks and 12 barn::l
cove raa e. II you want a ~ery Similar model w,thout
the 800 M Hz, band arn::l 100 channe ls. o rd e r the
BC 100XLT-A3 lor only $ 119.95. Includes antenna.
carrying case w ith belt loco. n;'cad batt.ry pack,
AC adapter and earphone. Order yocr scarmer now.

Bearcat" 800XLT-A
List price$549 .9 5/ C E p riceS2 39. 9 5 /SPECIAl
' 2 ' Ben d, 40 Ch.nn.' • Ho-erydel .cenne,
""o"t., cont,ol .. $ • • ,eh/$e.n .. AC/DC
Bands: 29-54, I IB-1 74, 406'5' 2, B06'912 MHz.
"-.••nolhlng .ul" d . d In Ih. _ ·gt. 11Hz "'n d .
The Uniden800XlT recei~es40 Cflannel1l in two banks.
Scans 15 channels per second, Size9'1'" ~ 4\')" ~ 1 2\,) .~

II you do not need lhe 800 MHz, band. a simil ar model
called the BC 210XlT·A is evauabre lor $ 178 .95 .

NEW! Uniden· MR8100-A
Call 313-996 -8B88 for spec ia l CEI p ric ing
' .....nd,. ' 00 Ch_ fi • 5u",. III. _ • • cen_'
&tfld S. 29--54. 118· 174. 40 8 ' 5 12. 8 06·956 101Hz,
The Umden MFlll l 00 lIurveill s nce $alnner is d,lle'enl
Irom all other lICanners. OrigI nally desognltd tor intelo
ligenr:::e agencies. t ire departmenlS and public satetv
use. this scanner oilers a b'eakthrough 01 new and
enhanced reat vres. Scan speed is alm osllOO channels
per second. You gel tour digil readout pasl the de-cimal
point. Complele co~e rage ot 800 MHz, band when
programmed wilh a Perllonal compuler. AlphanumeriC
designa tion ot cneeners, separale spea ker, baCkli1LCD
d' '1p lay and more. r c ectoete the many un;que leatu ' es
of tee Uniden MFlll l 00 . computer interl ace program is
a~ai lable lor $19 ,95, Oue to manulactuferS' te",tor ial
rest rictions. the MFlll l 00 is not a~al lable tor d' feCl
lIh,pment Irom CEI to CA, OR. WA, NY. 10 or UT.

NEW! Ranger" RC12950·A3
List price S549 .9 5 fCE price ,259.95/SPEClAL
' 0 "'et.,- "obl/e T,en. c ei". , • Dlg ite'VFO
Full Bend Co"e,.ge • A'I-"ode Ope,etlon
lJaeIfIlHlqulderys ../dlsple'Y. R ."..t.,Spms
RIT. '0 Prog,.mmeble " emory Pos ition.
F,aquanc y Coya,a~a: 28.0000 MHZ- tc 2li.6999 Mlfz.
The Ranger RCI29 50 Mobile 10 Mete r Transceiver
has e~erything you ne ed fer amateu r rad io com
munications, The RF power control teat c re in the
RC l2950 a llows you to adjust th e RF output power
con tinu ous ly Irom 1 watt Ihrough a tull 25 wallS
output on USB. LSB and CW modes. You gel a
nOise blanker, roger beep, PA mode. m ,ke gain,
d'O ital VfO, bui lt-In S!RF/ M OO/SW R meter. Fre
quency seiecnces may be made Irom a swucn on
the m icrophone or the Ironl panel. The RC12950
g,~es you AM. FM. usa LSB or CW operation. For
technical inlo. call Ranger at 619-259-0287.

AELM
LMV25488
Only $2B9.95

OTHER RADIOS AND ACCESSORIES
XC3eS·A Un,<len UltraClea' P'usCor <iI,,,Pl'oone S69 95
CT78SS- ... Un/den '1'"~8fOf\Ooecor d_phone $1og 95
8C5SXl T·A S. l/lfC. ' 10 Cl'Ianne' scan.,.r $1 14 95
A01 13O-A Plug In w. tl cha,ge.- for BC55~l T. $14.95
PSOOI ·A e.g.,. n. 109"1'" ca.1>Ie tor BC55XLT $14 95
YCOO1·A Ca"Y'''ll es for BC55~lT , S14 95
BC10 Xl T-A Su real 20 channel SCIIn~ $159 95
BCI42Xl· Su real 10 ce. 10 band sea __ $84.95
BCl.1XlT·A 8eIIIrc.' 16 ctl. 10 band Kanner 594 95
BC1 72Xl·A Bearea' 20 ctl. 11 band oca....., $134.95
8Cl 11Xl T·A Su'eal 16 Cll. 1 / band .c.nner 5134.95
BC590XlT· S..real tccen. 11bandscanne' $194.95
BC7&OXlT· S..real l 00 c" . I 2band ocanner $254.95
BCOO2·A CTCSSlone boa'd for BC5901760XlT. . $54,95
BCOO3·A SWll CI'o assembly tor BC590/760 XlT $22.95
BC855Xl T·A SntCSr 60 cl'o. 12 band scenne, .. , S199.95
BCI ·... Sea,cal Into,mation scanne' . ,IMCB . . . $129.95
BC330A·... Sea'c.r Inlo' mshon scanne' . . . . . . . . $99.95
BC5&OXlT·A Sn' cal 16 (;f'l . 10 band Kanner, $94.95
BP20S-- '" N~Cad bait peel< lor BC2OOIBCl OOXlT __539 95
TAA~EllER2·A Grund'" &hortwave 'ec_ .... $6995
COSMOPOU T·... Grund'll sl'oortwave r_rver $199.95
SATEl l tTSOO- '" G'und,g ' ''-'wa.. 'ee _. S679.95
SATElUT650 Grrllld'" at>ortw.y. r_r S949.95
ATS803 A £an""an .P\Oft a receiver __ . $1 59.95
14102·A M,d" nd em..-ge-ncy _ .t_ 'ee S39 95
17 I 1&-A M,dland e S...." 1'o VHF..eat....& .ntenna. .. S66.95
17 118·A M,dland CB mobr" " ,11'0 ~HF "'Htl'oer , S62.95
17913-A M''''Sfld CBCIO'lab'e""I" VH Fweat"'"" $79 95
78300- M,man" CB base . latlon , $92.95
FBE· FreQuency P"eclOf\l for EaSle,n U.S.A.. . $14.95
FBW· Fte'luency OIfOlClory f", Weal,,, n V,S. .... . $14.95
AF0 1·A MI, I l . IN. "'Y,OH. WI Fre<luencyOireefory $14.95
RFD2·A CT. ME. "" A, NH. I'll, VT PireClOf\l $1 4.95
RFP3·A DE. DC. MP. NJ. NY, PA. v.... WV 0" , . . $14 95
RF~· "' AL. AR. Fl.G.... l .... MS. NC. PRo SC. TN.VI . .. $1 4 95
AF05-A ...I{, IO. I.... ""N. "" r. "IE. ND.OR. SO.WA. WY . . $1495
RFOll·... C.... "IV. UT. AZ.. HI. GU F.OKl ONeelory 51495
RF07·A CO.KS,"'0."I"" ,0 1{, TXfrOKl Dllectory $14.95
_ 8-A PassPOt! to World Band Radoo $16.95
"'SD-'" A,rplene $csnner O ectory. . . $14.95
TSG-G7 ' Too Seo-er Reg'llf\lol'V.S.GovI Freq. .. $16 .95
n C·A Tune ,n Ofllel8Ql'lOo1e ca'IS. . . . . . . . . $a 95
c a M-A e.g CB H.noooo"'AW f ""/Freetlilnd $14 95
nc· Techn_ 1or InterceptIngCommu_O;Jne .. , $1.95
ARF· RAIlroad IrOKl ency dlfectOf)' . $14.95
lEC·'" E mt:>&l~ & ESO'onage Comm ncaIlQfls S14.95
SMH'A2 SC.nner ""od,flCllllOnHandbOOk,VOf,2 $16.95
l IN·A Latest inle ll'gen-ce by Jame. E. Tunnell " " . $16.95
,.,60- ... ""agnel mount mobIle scanner .n'enna ", . $34.95
,.,TO-A Base slat,on ICBnner anlenna ,. " " ,$34.95
V$AMM·... ""a9 mounl ~HF anl. ....1 12' eeere . $39.95
US... ",·... "," " I'ooie mounl VHF anl ..1 17' esbl.. $34.95
Add $4.00shopprng ' ''' allaceessones orderedsf lhe same t....
Add $15.00 1"""",n9 per '.doo and $4 00 per .nlenna.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
"" c hogan 'esode"'. Olea.. add 4"" ""'1'" '" supply yOUr
t... '.0. .....mber. Wflffen ""'O:l'oaseoo-""" are accepted from
approved g"".rnm.nt _noes and _ r. led f.rmsal
• 1O"b ....rcharg. lor f'81 to l:>olong. AU ' e IlJt>tecIlO
....,lel:>ol,l)'. accept.nce.nd .....dlClll_. Pnces, I....... and
Il)8CfIlCllloons .r. IlJt>tecI 10 Cha"'" "' ~ hOUt Il()(C'. "'U
once. a'e In U.S."",..... Out ot stoc~ Item. w,1t be p'aced on
bec~order automalfca'ty or OKlulY.'enl product SUbSt ltuled
...n'eu CEt I. ,nSIIl.cted dlffe'entty.A$5,00 a",lohona' " anel
h~ fee will be cl'o arg. d fOf all order. w,tl'o a merchandise
tOllll unde' S50.00, Sl'olprnenls a'e F,0, a. CEI warehouse ,n
Ann Arbor. M,cM'rJ an No COO·s. NOl ,espon"bi.. for lyPO"
Il'SP"",a' e"OrS,

M a ll o rd e rs 10 : Communications Electronics;"
Bo~ 1045, Ann Arbor, M ichigan 4 8106 U.S.A. Add
$15,00 per rad,o fo r U.P.S, ground shipping a nd
handling in the con tment ar US.A, For Canada,
Puerto Rreo , HawaII, Alaska, o r APO/FPO deli~ery,

sh,p p'ng charges are two nmes continental U.S.
rates. II you eave a Drscover. Visa. American Express
or MasterCard, you maycallarn::l place a credit card
orde r 5"" surcharge lor bi lling to American EApress
For credit card o rd er. ca ll te n- tree in the U.S. Dial
SOO-U$A-SCAN For information call 3 13-996-8888 .
FAX anytime. d ia l 313'663-8888, Order today.
Scanner O'Slflbut ,on c eerer and CEl logos are trade
marks 01 Communicati ons etectro-nee Inc.
Se'a dales 3/15/91 - 10/3 1/91 AO _032591·A
Copyright <;l 1991 Co mmunic.t ionsElectronlc . lnc .

For more information call

1-313-996-8888
Communicat ions El ectronics Inc.

Emergency Operations Center
PO eo. 1045 0 Mn AItlor. "" tC hoga.n .8106- 1045 U.S A
For o r" .... call313-896-8888 o r FAX 313·8-83-8888

CIRCLE 121 ON RUOEA SERVICE c ARO



is the only word to describe this:

The NIR-IO is a NoiselQRM Reducer for
SSB VOICE! It is the only device avail
able that can reduce noise and remove
heterodynes occuring in the presence of
speech. What makes this possible'! Real
Time Digital Signal Processing (DSP)
using a 40 MHz DSP chip!

-The NIR-IO is a DSP audio processor
that connects to the audio output of
your receiver or tran sceiver and
includes a buill-in Speaker Amplifier.

-Automatically Enhances Voice
Reception by Reducing or Eliminating:

Heterodynes & Tune- Ups
White Noise
Ignition Noise
Power Line Noise
RTrY Interference
"Woodpecker"

-tncludes a Bandpass Filter Mode to
Enhance CW and RITY . Forms a
Variable Center Frequency [Jigital
Filter with Selectable Bandwidth.
Provides performance that analog
filters can't match!

-Work More Stations: Allows Recep
tion of Otherwise Unreadable Signals!

-Reduces Listener Fatigue.

- A Mustfor OXen , Contesters, and
Field Day Ops.

Order direct:
NlR,IO: $395; with 12V AC Adapter add
$12. We pay shipping.

Orders 1-800-533-38 19
Tech 1-919-790-1048
FAX 1-919-790-1456

MC/Visa. Allow 3 wks for personal
checks. Add $3 for COD. NC residents
add 5% sales tax.

JPS Communications, Inc.
5516 Old Wake Forest Road

P.O. Box 97757 Raleigh, NC 27609
e.tCU 215 0frI RUDER SEII'YICECARD
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Ie CLEAR , CL.S
I I PRINT , .RINT
1 2 PRINT S.ACE$ l 2J I , ·MENU po" THI •••••• NAM SY"T~ '
I J . RINT sPACE$ l 2 l ) , · ···.· · •••••••••• • •• • •
14 PRiNT S.ACE$ l26 1 , ·1 _ ANTI WNA DIslcN MATH '
I~ .RI~ S PACIS( 26),' 2 _ TRANsM I 88 iOM LiNI MATH'
2 ~ Pk''''' SPACI S(261, · . _ ' iH IIHEn USING'
J. M$ _ INUY'
11 I' H$ _ '1' TH" I • •
11 i ' M$ , ' 2' TH" 11.
11 I ' H$ • '.' TH" SYST~
H GOTO 1.
~I DU' "..,1.to1 • I NT I...· I... . ~)/ I ..
~l CE' ~"' I . l • INT 1. '1" • •5) /1 "
5 2 De, ""' I c ) • I ..,. IC ·I 5)11 ..
51 CE' FH"' IC ) • I NT ID·, $ ) / III
$4 De, FSA II ) • I ..,. I E· I ~)/ I••
55 CE' PH"' I' I • l eT I , ·, S ) / I ..
$6 DEF FSAl c ) • I ..,. IC · I ~) /l..
61 De, "'''' IM I • I ..,. l M ·I 51 / 1..
6 1 DCF ,..... (•• , • leT t • • · I 'I /I..
61 DEI' n "z c<: 1 • leT tcC·' $I / ...
6 J DE' PHAl DO ) _ l eT lDO·I ~I/I..
71 Rnun

I" CLE.O.R , ct.Ii
If! PRI ..,. s . AC1! $ l n l ,·_ D&8IDol MATH'
'.2 'RI~ S'AC1! $1211,· - ------•••• • , ••• • ,
I.] , RI... , PR' ..,. , ,U..,.
1M '"1'U'1' ' ElITER THE , uou&>ocy ' ,1
1.$ I ' I , - • OCTO 'I
11. CLS
III PR' ''' SP"'CI ' 1161 ,·~ DlS ICII HATN'
111 . R'eT SPACES (21 1 , ··--· - - •• , ••• •

II ) PRl eT , PI I..,. , ' .l eT
1 2 "4 / 1
111 n
U2C·A· .~

11) D ' · . U
114 It · . 1
115 , • 114 / 1
1 26 c - 24./1
111 cosu. ~.

1)1 PII II1' "'''''1'''' 'UCh 'r Htll .-- C U, ..'10III5 I II ,&n.
112 'II I"" S PACE$tISI,'PULL .~VI ~TN I . , ''''~l '''l

III PRIII1' SPIlCU II5 j, 'J!4 ....VE~ Is, .,.... (.)
134 'RiNT SPACUll5l,'1/2 . AVE I.DIQTH la , ' ' ''''0;)
IJ~ PRl eT SPIlCI' ( 15 ) ,'1 /4 .AVI LIIIOTH II, ·'.... IC)
1 ] 6 p . l eT S PAC1!'ll~I, '1/1 1 ....VI LEllGTH I s , ' PHAIII
IJ 7 . RI ... SPIlCEII I~ ) , ' DIPOL& L&G. ..... , ' , N"'I "
i l S ' ... I NT s •...cE' I I ~ I , ·RADI~ ARI , 'PK~ I G I

I U I'MINT
141 PRINT ' " _ TRY ...c ..\ls'
142 PRINT ·H - MAIII HDI U'
14J OIl • INKEY$
1 44 I' HI • 'II ' TH~ I ••
14~ I F OIl • 'H' THEN II
146 GOTO 1 41
200 CLEAR , c UI
201 ."'IIIT 8PACE$ 124 1 , ' TRAIISOlI SS I OII ~IIIE HATH'202 .RIII'T SPACU I 2. ) , • • __ . " . , •

201 P R' NT , PRINT , .RINT
204 '".UT 'IIITER TH. PREOO ElfCy ·, 1
21S IF " ,. 0 THEN 10
210 c~s

21 1 PkIN~ SPACE$ (241 ,·T~S"ISSION ~I NE HATH "
112 PMINT SPACUI'O) ,· · - - - - .,.".,••------ .--••---,.·
n o 0 • 24S. S/1
221 A • . 7S ·0 , .... . 2 'A
22 2 8 _ .66'0 , 88 • 1'.
2 2J C • •S ·O , CC • 2 'C
2240 · . 78 ' 0 , 00 .2 '0
22S OOSUS So
21 0 PRI NT ·UESloN 'ROO' . , ' HHI ." l> IMENSIONS IN FE.1""
2J2 PIlI IIT "1/ 4 W...VE·8P~C.'{II,·ROB ·SPACUllB)"NAIII
211 PRI NT SP"'CEI(18) ,·RCSA "S.~C.$ 118),FN"'1 1 1

2J4 Pili NT SPACEll(8), 'IlGB "'..... ·SP.Clll( 8),FN (C)
21' PMINT SPACEIII',,' RCBX • .....CUII.I ,'N I~1
216 .RIIIT S••CEI(10) ,"IlGSB ·SPACU Il O) , P""'(.1
237 PRIIiT S.ACUII"h·M~8 FOAH ·S ....CU O I I , ' N... I DI
211 PRINT SPACE$IIBI,·RC~S "'/./c·sP~CUI18) , FII"' I .1
219 .R'NT BPACU(I .I,· OG2IJ ·SP.CUI I I) , PN~ ( .)

24 2 .RINT · 1/2 . ...V.·SPACUI 21 ,· IIGS · SPACESI IBI ' .... . {•• )
241 PO'NT SPACES (I. I, · OOSA 'S PACU I I II ,PIIA( BBI
24 4 PR"IT sPACU II. ) , ·ocs POAM "s P~CU(I .l: I1l AlcCI

24S PRIIIT S.ACU {II ) ,·O<J.e. 'S 'ACUI l .), PHA{AAI
146 .RI1fT SPACU III I , '1IG~1 'IPIlCU{I.I, PHAI.. !
24 1 PR' " T SPACI$ll'I,' OG ~S POAM 'I PACEI I I I ) , 'N~ I CD I

H I PRI NT SP"'CU I IB I , ' ItG ~S ..././C·S PACES(I .I, ...... I..)
2U H lliT S'ACU l IB ) ,'RC2 11 "S ' ACUl l e), ' NM")
260 PR""
261 PRI NT ' N _ TRY A4...IN ·
162 . RINT ' H . .... IN MENU'
261 "$ • I NKr;Y1
1 64 IF M$ • ' N' THEIl 188
265 'P M$ • ' M- THEIl I.
266 GOTO 16J

S.IlCE$I ' ." ~.t b4 r~.
"' 1. ' 1 2 PRIIIT ' MEIIU rcR THE 6TSTEM'

cLl '~pl.C4d by ' RIIIT "l.h,f'44ICWl"R/ MOHI'.

CLEAR <opl.co.:! Dy CUl

H$ • INIEY S <opl.c_4 by OCT HI , IP HI ••• TH,.. n ......_d
r;.~I" J I cIT x l , IP HI • ,. TH,.. )1

' 'P1. c . tn. word CI H..slc. w. t h II1I

~ho, -od,f.c.tlon I typs4 ._ th_y _ppm_r bslow,

II lP H$ • -a- THEIl DID
1 11 P RI IT '1 / 4 MAVI '
2J2 .." ... 'RCa ' "",1. )
24 . ' RI..,. ·PREsS ....y l ET roR HO~I· • ~I l . 1
241 PR'eT '1 /1 .Av l '
241 PRIIIT ' ROll · ,. ...1.. )
298 CIT ~S , I ' ~S."· THEIl 198
2~1 PRI IOT 'I.h.tto.:! CL£A R/ HOH E" , RETU• •

Continuedfromp.22
for each line that is correct
ed . After all corrections
have been made, SAVE the
program as you originally
did . However, give it a new
na me : HAMI A . So me
computers will not accept
programs of the same name
on a single disk . Late r, af
ter you are satisfied that all
is correct with the latest
saved version, go back and
erase the error-ridden ver
sio ns. Then re-name the
good version HAM I .

Well, that's all for IKIW .

Happy typing and run 
ning . More will follow
next month . {Ed. note:
This month's listing.
" HAMI." can be down
loaded from the 73 BBS.
Phone: (603) 525-4438
(73mag SIG).}aJ

You may reach Bill Clarl:"
WA 4BLC at RD II 2 Box
455-A, AltarrumJ NY 12009.

You
can
sub

scribe
to

by
phone.

Call
1-800
289

0388.



THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JAC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design. The new
NAD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB, LSB, CW, ATTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Variable bandwidth control (BWC) .
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

See Us At Dayton!

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-width" noise
blan ker eliminates irnputse noise.
Squelch, AF Gain, Allenuator, AGC
and Tone controls . Optional AT TY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
full color brochure, price list and dealer
information.

Radio Co.,.lId.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main), Akasaka z-cnone. Minato-ku. Tokyo 107, JAPAN

Tel.: (03) 584·8836 Telex: 242·5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A. : 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor), New York, NY 10022
TeL : (21 2) 355-1180 FAX: (212) 319-5227 Telex: 96111 4 JAPAN RAD IO NYK



Numbet"9 on your Feed~'"card

Two QRP Transmitters
Dust the ethers and bend the waves!

by Charles D. Rakes KI5AZ

Rf OUT

40 METI.R ~QR""

WAn DEPODER

Ill' nc.

(RS 27Q-.221 ) houses the transmitter in fi ne
style. To duplicate this unit, jusl follow the
general layout in the figure. RCA phono
jacks are used for the key, antenna, and reo
ceiver connections . A mini-DPDT toggle
switch turns the transmitter on, and a three
wire cable with mini-gator clips makes a
handy battery connector.

Firing up the Ether Duster

Two e-volt lantern batteries connected in
series supply power to the circuit. The 6-volt
junction between BI and B2 supplies power
10 the IWO ICs. The fu ll 12-volts power the
fou r ourpn transistors.

Connect a 50 ohm, 2 wan (two 100 ohm. I
walt carbon resistors in parallel) load to the
antenna jack and a current meter (500 rnA
range) in series with the + 12 volt battery
lead.

If you have an oscilloscope. monitor the
RF outpu t. Key the transmitter, and the cur
rent meter should read between 150 and 225
rnA. A 20 10 JO volt peak-to-peak 3.579 MHz
sine wave should then appear on the scope. A
20 volt peak-to-peak output translates into
about I watt ; a 25 volt signal is close to 1.5
walls; and a 30 volt output is about 2 1

" watts.
Should you luck out and end up with a

stubborn crystal that doesn't sian each time
the key is closed, just add a 15 10 25 pF
capacitor between pin #6 oflC-1and ground.

Full break-in operation occurs each time
the key is closed, with the mini-relay opcrar
ing in step with each dit and dah. The antenna
is transferred from the receiver 10 the trans-

Photo B. The 40m Wave Bender.

Nn
• •

•

PC board, construction will be a breeze . JUSI
follow the component placement layout
shown in (he PC foil pattern drawing in figure
2 and stuff the pans in place. Take extra care
in soldering in the two ICs so you don't end
up building an unwanted solder bridge be
tween pins.

The output fil ter coil, L I , is made by wind
ing 24 turnsof #26 copper enamel wire, even
ly spaced on a T50-2 toroid core.

A Radio Shack deluxe plastic project case

Photo A. The Color Burst Ether Duster.
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Figure J. Schematic for the Color Burst Ether Duster.
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H ere's IwO hot linle CW QRP transmit
ters that you can build in an evening or

two, then cnjoy spanning the globe in milli
watt slippers for many moons and not be oul
much loot 10 boot.

The first and more complex of the two QRP
transmitters is the 80 meter " Color Bu rst
Ether Duster ." II spurts out over I wan with
full break-in operation. Two 7400 TTL ICs
and four 2N3904 transistors control the elec
tron flow.

The second and simplest transmitter is the
40 meter " Wave Bender" thai operates with
one IC and IWO transistors. to massage the
anten na with about 500 to 750 milliwatts.
This transmitter requires either a manual
transmit-receive switch or a separate TX and
RX antenna system.

Both circuits can be tailored to operate in
either the 40 or 80 meter band by changing
the crystal (XTAL) and output fil ter.

Building the Ether Duster

Before starting construction, lake a gander
at rheschematicdiagram in Figure I . Become
acquainted with the circuit while your iron is
heating up.

Short leads and neat wiring is a must if you
choose to build your transmitter breadboard
style. But if you take the easy path and use a
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disc ceremc cap
diSC ceramiC cap
dISC ceramiC cap
(680 pF + 330 pF)
electrolytic cap
silicon diode
silicon diode
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B1,62 6-YoIt lantern battery
C1..c3 0.1 IJFf50.voIt
C4 0.1 1JF/100volt
C5-C9 680 pFll~voIt

Cl0 l 000 pFt l ~volt

Cl 1 471JFI16-volt
01 lN914
02 1N4002 or lN4003
IC-l ,1C-2 7400 TIL
Ql-Q4 2N3904 NPN transistor
Rl -R6 470 0nm V. wan resistor
RFC 22IJH choke
I I 24 tums I26wire T50-2 core. see test
Relay-1 5 volt relay RS 275-243or Mouser IME431-1205
S1 mini-OPOT toggle switch
XTAL 3.579 MHz color burst crystal

Misc.: Cabinet Radio Shack 1270-221, phono jacks and plugs, wire solder,
circuit board, etc.

Table 1. The Color Burst Ether Duster

Figure 4. Pans layout andfoil diagramf or the " WE. "

You can get a kit of parts for the Color Burst Ether OllSter, including the
circuit board . for $19.95 postpaid. from Krystal Kits , PO BOX 445. Beo
tonville AR 72712, or call (501) 273-5340 and aslI for KlSAZ. You win have
10 lurnish the enclosure, S1,J l-J3. to complete your TX. A PC board only is
also available for $6.25.
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Figure 2. Pam layout andf oil diagram for the ' 'CBED. "

Figure 3. Schematicfor the Wave Bender.

Misc. RadiO Shack p1astie cabinet , RS 270-220; wire , sokler,
circuit board, batteries, etc.

You can get the 40 meter Wave Bender, inclucling the circuit board , in kil
form from the author at Krystal Kits tor $14.95 postpaid. You will have to
furnish the enclosure. jacks, crystar, and socket io ccmpiete vou- tranannt
ter. A PC board only is $5_25. See Table 1 for the address.

Table 2. The Wave Bender

miner's output with each key closure and
back , to receive in the key- up position .

T he Color Burst Frequency

You might wonder why anyone would
want to operate a QRP transmitter on a fre
queney that every color TV set in the country
generates . Good question. Well , first , it's a
legal 80 meter frequency, and second, there
is an unli mited supp ly of cheap-to-free 3 .579
MHz crystals from secondhand and junk col 
or T Vs. And if you monitor the frequency for
a whil e. you'll hear a lot of CW activity ,
including a couple of nets. It's another chal
lenge for the QRPer! I'll be looking for you
on the Co lor Burst frequency .

T he 40m w ave Bender

The Wa ve Bender transmitter is about
tw ice as easy to build , especially if you use a
PC board , Just follow the layout in the figure
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and solder each com
ponent in place .

The output filler
coil, LI. is made by
winding 20 turns of
#26 copper enamel
wire evenly spaced
o n a T37·2 toroid
core.

Th e c o m ple te d
c irc u it bo a rd fi t s
snugly inside Radio
Shack's del uxe plas
tic project case (RS
270-220) . The bat
tery input. the key.
and the RF output
co nnections are all
made through RCA
phono jacks mount
ed to the enclosure.

C l-C3
C4
C5.C6
C7,C8
IC-l
0 1,02
Reg.- l
J1-J3
R1·R4
RFe-l
11
XTAL

0.11JFf50.voI!
0.1IJFf1~voIt

680 pFt l 0D-v0It
330 pF/50-voI!
7400 TIL
2N3904
7805CT
RCA
470 ohm
t OIJH
20 tums 01126 wire
Any 40M crystal

diSC ceramic cap
disc ceramiC cap
disc ceramic cap
disc ceramiC cap
disc cera mic cap
NPN «eoststor
S-VQlI regulator IC
pbonoiacks
V.-wa" resistor,......
on T37·2 core
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mitter and one Receiver.
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Bac k by popular demand , ter mer
Col Alchco, Inc. 160 or 80 or 40, 2 and 4
element vertical phasing network, WIFe
Collins Design'" ueatured in ON4UN·s.
"Low Band O)('g" (ARRL). Plug in relays.
PC board layout. rugged rust proof cover.
25 Db FIb, 6-8 Db Fwd Ga in. instant
direction switching . Used by W4DR
KIPEK. KIV R, WIFV, K3TUP, etc. $355.
Imme diate deli very . EXC LUSI VE
DISTRIBUTOR :DAVISRF Co. (Specialtywire I
coax l insulator, leedlines l ground ing
systems...FLEX·WEAVE..... hybrid aerial
wire. open wire teed, batunsj. Cata log :
$1.00. DA VIS RF, P.D, Box 2J(}-X. Carlisle.
MA 01741 1-8()1}.484·4002, Ext. 1356

..·.e·
"l<IOI 01 Groo.R:I f _
-coo........... ....,. 1>1-.....:1"" loll ...-...,-A,. i ....l"" OOO':l --.,.
$1.• _ ... _ So\SE "" inIII .....---GARDE. ELECTRONICS

P .O. BOX1751
WEST CHESTER, PA 19380

LOW BAND OX,

The XTAL socket is also mounted in a similar
fashion.

Plug in a good 40 meter crystal, and con
nect a 50 ohm. z-wau load to the RF output .
Connect a milliampere meier (0 to 500 rnA)
in series with battery positive. and close the
key. If you 're not in cahoots with Murphy.
the curre nt meier should read between 125
and 160 rnA on key-down, and abouI25 rnA
on idle. The RF across the 50 ohm load
should be between 15 and 20 volts peak-to
peak , for an output of500 milliwans 10 slight
ly less than 1 walt .

The 40 meter Wave Bender is basically the
Color Burst circuit cut in half. See Figure 3,
the circuit diagram. All you need are two
transistors and one Ie. There ' s no provision
for break-in operation. Just about any funda
mental-cut crystal will oscillate in the circuit ;
the readily available and inexpensive FT-243
type of crystal was my choice .

A 7805CT 5 volt regulator simplifies the
battery hook-up. which also allows the circuit
to operate with an input of 8 to 12 VO IIS . By
changing the supply voltage, the RF ootput
can be set for a special QRP power output
level.

Now for the real fu n- making that very
fi rst contact with your very own home-built
QRP transmitter . Good luck , and 73s from
K15AZ down in the Ozarks and back in the
hills. III

Charles D. Rakes K/5AZ. PO Box 445, Ben
tonville AR 727/2.

CIRCLE 287 DfrIIiEADEIi SERI/ICE CARD
CIRCLE 2 8 1 ON READER SERI/ICE CARD

(60S) 886-7314
(605) 886-3444' AX

Yaesu FT-747GX

SPECIAL OFFER!

SELL·TRADE
New & Recondi tioned

HAM E QU IPMENT

Get fhe most of HF MobWng

PHONE

CALL TODAY

FOR SPECIAL QUOTE

Call ur Wri I" L:s T,-,oJ", fur a Q""te:
y ",, ' II r imJ U, w I", ( .." 1"1,'''''\. Knuw l<'oJg" ah l"

and Huno l

" AMERICA'S MOST RUlABLE AMAnUR RADIO DEAUI"

.-

sun«
SELECTION

.~
SlTlSFAOIONI

STORE HOURS:
' ,1 ' .1 . (a n_,_ ... u

_WTRI&"
_.·I, I (UIl,,
_ A",-'An

182 N Ma ple
P ,Q 80_ 73

watenoen, SO 57201 L J

wnen 11 comes 10
FAST DELIVERY >-1QNEST DEALING alnCl

PROMPT DEPENDABLE S E Fl V ICE oaoc" ..c
We :1,,';: ' ... st aj"eq.s~VE,T'

Y OUR H AM D OLLAR G OES

F URTH ER A T . . .

CALL OR WRITE fOR SPfCIAL QUOTE

CAll US
NOW!

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL -

AEA B &W Daiwa Palomar

Ali nco Belden Hustler Radio Call book

Amerltron Bencher Kantronics Ritron

Amphenol Bird Kenwood Rohn

Amplre Butte rnut larsen Telex/Hyga;n

Antenna Centurion MFJ Ten·Tec

Specialists CES Mirage/KlM Unadilla/Reyco

Astron Cush eraft Mosley Yaesu

Write today for our latest Bulletin /Used Equipment list.

~UWar """

In 1937, Stan Burghardt (W<;lllT). because of his intense interest in
amateur radio, began se ll ing and servicing amateur radio equipment
in conjunction with his radio parts business . We stand proud of this
long.lasting tradition of Honest Dealing, Qua/ity Produc ts and
Dependable " S-E-R-V-' -C-E"!

Above all, we fully intend to carry on this proud tradition with even
more new procluct lines plus the same "tetr " treatment you've come
to rely on. Our reconditioned equipment is of the finest quality with 30,
60 and even 90-day parts and labor warranties on selec ted pieces .
And always remember:
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Numbef 10on your FeedNek c.rd

A Better Tube Tester
Check more than just DC amplification.

by John Shelley WAl lAO

•

E ven in these days o f increasi ngly soph is
t icated so lid state equipme nt, many

hams still buy and usc tube-type equipment.
There's a 101 of perfectly usable old gear at
hamfests you can pick up. Still. you need to
be able to check u.

Most hams use GM (t ransconductance)
tube checkers in their shacks. I cringe whe n I
see someone buying a military or commercial
checker at a flea market, because I have got
ten very few accurate readings from them in
my thirty-odd years of using them .

How could these boxes w ith all their
swi tches, knobs, and meters no! solve the
myste ries of the glowing bottles? Simply put.
most checkers were designed to test the tubes
as if the tubes were DC amplifiers, and there
is too much cumulative error built into them .
The worst pan is that they lack a sensitive
leakage test.

Checking T ubes

I watched mi litary tubes deteriorate. Com
mercial tubes soon followed . For instance ,
Western Electric made quali ty tubes for thei r
Nikc missile system, but other manufactu rers
soon outbid them, with disastrous results. At
one time in the sixties, Congress tried to
withhold funding for military systems be
cause their inspections had shown that the
average time between failures was six hours .
The resulting hue and cry, along with promis
es of great breakthrou ghs , was sufficient to
push the budget through . however. The prob-

Photo A. The completed tube tester.

lem lay in there not be ing a valid test for
tubes.

A Tektronix field engineer once held a
seminar at ou r shop to hel p us learn how 10
fully use thei r instruments . Ou rs was the first
facility at which he found all circuits properly
calibrated and operat ing . The ca libration of a
545 scope . for instance. is a cumulative pro
cess. Every step depends on obtaining the
proper adjustment and using quality pans in
irs co nstruction. The probability of their
changing value or lun ing by themselves is
practically nil. The many tubes involved .

however , can cause profou nd change s due to
co ntami nants.

It was awful seeing technicians chasing
contaminants and repeatedl y adj ust ing pols,
hoping that the readi ng would suddenly pop
into specs. It d ro ve some to despai r: A
Hawaiian National Guard Technician report
edly tried to charm a defect ive radar scope
into operation by cha nting and shaking a tea
Ieafat it!

To many. the In -channel AN/G RC-27 was
a monster. But once tuned with clea n tubes.
they were easily managed by periodically
purging them of leaks-linle or no retuning
required!

The worst example of equipmen t failure I
ever found was in the ACV/TVM mCKIe! ME·
6e1U. Its amplifier tubes were 6BH6s. and I
never found a good one in JAN (m ilitary)
stock. The meters were totally useless be
ca use. with those tubes. they would do noth 
ing but osc illate or freeze against the pins .

Ftndlng Leaks

My tube checke r uses high sensitivity to
loo k for leakage . II is small, easy to bu ild .
and it finds bad tubes ranging from audio
amplifie rs to U H F oscillators . Using a
voltage near B + potcntielc the tester tries to
read it throug h the (presumably) empty
spaces between elements . (Note: The large .
octal, t ransmitting-type lubes are not incl ud
ed in this discussion; they arc better tested
in-service .)
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Figure J. Schematic diagram ofthe tester.
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GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Preamps with 3 or 4 section helical
resonators r.duce Intermod & cross
bilnd Int.rf.rence in criIical applications.
MODEL HRG-r >. 549 vhf, $94 till.
"Specoly ~ 141-lso. 1SQ.IQ,
162·174,ll3-n:J,~4~70,

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise converIers to recelv. vhf and
uhf band s on • 10M receiver. Choice
of kit wilh case & BNC jacks, kit with pcb
on~, or wit unillrl a case.
Request calalOf1 for complete lislings.
VHF Input r.nges .vail: 136-138.

144-146, 145-1 47, t40-148: kit less
case $39, kit "'lease 559, wfl In ease
sea

UHF Input ranges .vall: 432--434,
435--437, 435.5-437.5: k~ less case $49,
kit wlease $69, wit in case $99,

LNG-(*) s:.•_:~,
ONLY $59 f '- FEATURES:
• Very low noise: 0.7dB vhf. O,8dB t.tlI
• High gain: 13-2OdB, depends on Iraq
• Wide dynamic range · resist ovefload
• Stabl.: low·feedback duaI..gate FET
' SpecIfy~ 1Mfl'I'. 26-30• .f6-58, 137-150.
15(1.1 72. 110-130. 0I00---I7ll. or IJOO-IlfiO MOtl

LNW-(*)""'f MINIATURE
' I GoAs FET

PREAMP
ONLy $ 2 4 ... $39__

• GaAs FET Pre<mp similar to LNG.
except designed lor low cosl & small
, Ize. Ont!( SlfIW ~ l-S/S'L x 3/4·H
Easi t!( mounts in many radios.
'Sp«if U>i'ogI ~: 15035, 3s.S5. 5s.1lO,
lIO- I~ Ill).Iso. lSQ.lOO. lOO-llO, or~-
LNS-(*) . ~ , ."
IN-LINE PREAMP ~,.
ONLY $79".. $99 ...,_
• GaAs FET PrearT'P with features simiIr
10 LNG seoes, except alllomalically
switches out 01 lint du ring transmit
Use with base or I1'IOtl<le transceivers up
10 25W. Tower mounling brackets indo
' SpecIfy~ ~: 120-171;. lOO-l4Q, or
.fOO-SOOAIHz

TRANSMITIING
CONVERTERS

XV2 10r ...hf and XV4 lor uhl, Models to
convert 10M ssb, CW, 1m, etc. to 2M, 432,
435, and for lIIV. lW output.
KIt only $79. PA's up to 45W 1MIiabIe.
RfKlUGSl C818log Kx complete 1isIings.

COR"" kit. Complete COR and CWID
aI on one board !Qr easy construeIion.
CMOS logic !Qr low power const.mpIion.
M<wIy ~ fe3lu'es. EPROM pro.
grarrmed: specify cal .......•..............,$99

, ..

COR ·3 REPEATER CONTROLJ.ER k~

Feanx-es iIdjllStable tail & tme-ouI
lirTw'lI. solid-state relay. courtesy beep,
Ifld loClll speak.. 811.pifier ....._..........549
CWID kit. Diode programmed any time
in the field. adjustabie tone. speed . and
limer. to go wilh COR·3 $59

TO-2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON
TROLLER kit Ful16 digits, with lOI-caI
restriclor, prognmmable. Can IuTl S
ftn::Iior'ls on/Clf. Great lor selective caI-
lng, 1001 S79
AP-3 AUTOPATCH k~. Use with above
for repea ter autopalch. Reverse patch
& phone line remote control are SId. $79
AP·2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH TnW1g
Board kit Use with above !Qr~x

operation using a tran:soeiY9r $39

ACCESSORIES

MO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR ktt
Run up tc 1200 baud digital signals
through any rm transmitter wilh fu ll
handshakes. Radio lnI< computers.
lelemelJy gear, etc. _.._..~ $39

DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR ktt For
receive end 01 rok.._ $39

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. Low·
cost packet networking system,
oonsisbng of new MD-96 Modem and
special ...ersions 01 our 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitters and Receivers_ nter·
face direaly with most TNC's, Fast.
diode-swrtehed PA's outpullS or SON.

To.3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE
DECODER-ENCODER kJt Adjustable
!Qr I}rroJ tone. Desigled .specla lly for
r.peat.... WlItI remote control
aetrvale/deactiv8l. prOllisions $24

/""-""'- '; '$'WA: .~S

,I {J,~~, ~
I~t P,
I; _'';'"Ib'''

~ l'dj

Kit $1095; wit o nly $1295!

A premium repeal er with autopatch and many versatile dtmf
control features at less than many charge for a bare·bones
repeater!

We don't skimp on rf modules, either! Check the features on
R1 44 Receiver. for Instance: GaAs FET trent-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch,

AEP-200V Economy Repeater Kit As above. except uses C()R..t
Controler withouI DTMF control or autopatch. KIt only $795.

If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN! You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

REP-200 REPEATER

• Available for the 2M, 22QMHl, 44OMHz, 902MHz bands.
FCC Iy~ aecepffil (vhl lInd uhf 00fTIf00ICilJJ bands).

• Rug.g'ed . xciter . nd PA. designed!Qr c:ontinuous duty.
• Pnwer outpUt t5--18W (2SW option) on 2M or hi-band: 15W on 22OM1-b:; 1M on

uhr or 902MHl.
• Accessory add-on PA's available w~h pow. r level' up 10 100W, .
• SIx court.,y beep Iypes, ~c1uding two pleasant, sequerllial, muRI-lon. bursts.
• AUTOPATCH: eilher open o r cloud access, toll-call r., l r lc!. eutc-eeecnoect,
• R.v..... Aulopalch, two Iypes: aulo-answer or ring lone on the air.
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 fu lCtioo IS CiWl be conlrolled by touch-tone, Separat.

4-digIt control code!Qr eactI hnc:tion, pIu:s extra 4-dlgit owner passWOl"d.
, Owner can Inhibit autopaIctI or repealer, enable IIlIt8" open- or dosed-aecess

!Qr repeater or autopalch, and enable 101 calls, r-.e patch, kerchunk Mer,
Me alarm, aux rcvr. and other options, including two auxiliary external cireutts.

, The cwid message, dim' command codes, and owner,spe<:,fied defauR pereme
ters for cor and cwid ti~s and lones are burned inIo the ep;om al the factory.

, Cw spe«l and lone, COl.fieSy beep and tail timers. Ifld courtesy beep type c.n
• 11 be ch.nged at . ny t im. by owner-password-prOlectad dImf conmands.

, Ma1y tHlllt-in diagnostic & lestng fix lCtioo .. using microprocessor.
• Cob" co:led led's indical• • tatus 01 ill major luncIiol'ls.
• Welded partillons lor fIltciler , pa, receiver. and controller. PEM nuts hold

covers.
• 3·1/2 inch aluminum rack panel, finished in eggshell wh~e and black.
• Auxiliary recei....r Input l or independent control or cross linking rep' lOl er, .

FM EXCITERS: k~s
$99. wit $169. 'NI contin
uous d uty. TCXO & xle-I
oven options available,
FCC Iyp9l1CCeptfKi lor
corn'/ uhf & iii bands.
• TA51 Jor2M,150-174,

220M"',
• TA451 lor uhf.
, TA901 for 902·928MHz.

(0.5W out: wit crill,
• VHF & UHF AMPUFIERS.

Forlm. ssb,aIV, Outpl.t
from 1M 10 If>>N. Severlll modlils, kiIs staring at $79.

FM RECEIVERS : kits $139, wll:$l89.
• R144/R220 FM RECEIVERS lor 2M,

150-1 74, or 22OMHz. GOlAs FETlront
end, O. l5uV sensilivityl Both crystal &
cefamic d MllfS plus helical
resanalor Iront end!Qr exceptional
seIeclMty: > 1ClOdB at t 12kHz (best
available anywher.! ) F1uIIer-proof
l'Iysteo-esis squelch: ale tracks drift,

• R451 UHF FM RCVR, similar 10
above

• R901 902-928MHz FM RCVR,
Triple-coowersion. GaAs FET front end.

• R16 ECONOMY FM RCVR !Qr 6M, 2M. 22OMHz, w/o helical res. or
ale. Krts $129

, R137 WEATHER SATEWTE RCVR !Qr 137 MHz_ KiI $129. "'Il:$189

CIRCLE 157 OH RUDER SERVICE CARD



tery's negative terminal.
A tester can also use the leads to find leaks

in capacitors and even in wiring . Once I
fou nd a leak that had confounded technicians .
They were searching for whatever had caused
a ci rcuit to overload a power supply. and they
had found nothing with an ohmmeter except
the 135 volt feed wire to the circuit . Probing
the wiring . however. caused variat ions in the
meter read ing . I fou nd a charred area hidden
where the insulation of a wire came in contact
with a metal pan . It see ms that a nearby
lightning strike had arced through and dis
abled an entire radar system. It is unfortunate
that we cannot use a high potential on mod 
em. low-voltage circuitry . to find break
downs such as these.

Points To Remem ber

Some important points are in order. One is
that sun light causes conduc tion in some
tubes. and they should be shaded during test
ing . Another is that they should be dean.
especially between the pins. Holding them in

perspiring hands just be fore testing them
will show leaks. as will not letting them
cool off for at least two minutes after
operation. Each swi tching ope rat ion caus
es a capaci tive kick on the meter. and each
user will have to decide on a tolerable
residual reading for his particular setup.

Also . if solde r flux other than rosin is
used to build (he tester. all soc ket pins will
sho w leakage-permanently . Surprising
ly, some leakage paths show d iode char
acteristics. so a tho rough test would re
quire starting with all switches down and
sequencing them upward in addition 10 the
initial test.

In spite of their high-power consumpt ion .
tubes are one of the greatest inventions in
histo ry . When not contam inated. they
give many years of reliable service. DI

FIgure 3. Internal circuit board pam place
ment. A.1l parts mounted on perfboard. (Nott:'
theoptionaJparts ifusing Option A. on Figure I) .
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checker. In its sim plest form. it uses a 50~
meter movement instead of a VTVM. This
provides reasonable sensitiv ity. and will fit
into a hand-held box. You can take it 10 flea
markets and save yourself from disappoint
ment by testing tubes before you buy them.

See Figure I . The dotted filament on the
9-pin d iagram shows the most common ar
ra ngement of a 9-pin tube. S-4. S-5 . and S-9
are shown down , 10 allow you 10 check leaks
from the fi lament to all other pins. Similarly
treat the most common 7-pin tubes by push 
ing down S-3 and 5-4 simultaneously . Mul ti
ple pins for any element should be s..... itched
together. Otherwise. the common connec
tions will short. The control grid of a 6AK5.
for instance. has co nnections to both pins I
and 7. Actuate all other switches singularly to
look for leakage paths. When a sw itch is
down. lightly tap the tubes 10 bring out indi
cations that may may be temporarily hidden.
Then . return the pin to the up position before
go ing on to the next one. Pin jacks TP-I and
TP-2 are used to check tubes that have non
standard bases. using test leads .

I suggest that the panel. at least. of the box
be made of metal and connected to the bat-

Parts List
51 -59 SPOT loggle switChes
J I,J2 Te$ljacks
Al lMEG potentiOmeter
A2 2MEG resastor

M1 SO IJA panel meter
Power supply
-Ophon A:
510 Momenlary contact Switch
AL1 6 volt relay(AS' 275-0(4)
01 IN4004diode
02,03.04 1N5257~enerOiode. 33 volts at YZW
C1 10 1J.F!200 volt electrolybc capacilor

-opllOnB:
Any 90 to 1SO volt DCsupply
-OptionC:
81.82 67,5vo1t batteries in series

(Eveready 1416. Newark Electronics 149Fl009)
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By accident . I discovered how leaks cause
malfunctions. There was a walkie-ta lkie bat
tery on my workbench. with a SCi of' test leads
attached to the 135 volt terminals . We used it
to test electrolytic capacitors at nca r-worki ng
voltages. At one time . it detected a group of
leaky . screen-bypass capacitors which had
prevented us from obtaining proper se nsitivi
ty ligures in a series of receivers we had to
maintain.

One day I was checking out a receiver
someone had brought in after unsuccessful
attempts to stop it from buzzing . He checked
the filters and tubes. to no avail. With the
small amount of knowledge I had then. I
attacked the problem. Hoping to li nd a mo
torboating capacitor. I isolated the B + lead
fro m the po wer sup ply and attached a VT VM
in series with the battery. and the B+ path 10
ground . There was a leak! Why . though. was
it not oscillating?

Next. I removed the tubes to prevent break
age while I unsoldered the ca pacitors. Lo and
beho ld. the leak d isappeared when I removed
the first tube . Sure enough. the re was a leak
between the filament pins and one of the grids
of the mixer tube . Apparently the 60 Hz from
the lilament was modulating the local os
cillator. and sendi ng the products down
through the IF and audio circuits.

As time went on. I fou nd leaks in many
tubes. bridging all possible combinations
of elements . I soon found it necessary 10
build a sw itch box containing a battery
and sockets. to el iminate the hassle of
man ipulating the tubes and test leads in
my hands. This became the mainstay of
ou r Signal Corps repair shop. and later.
the Ordnance m iss ile rad ar shop. We
practi cally eliminated troubleshooting .
except for shorted elecirolyncs and obvi
ously broken or burned pa ns.

Figure 2. Front panel drilling template. Note that the Radio Shack meter has been discontinued.
Use dimens ions to fit your particular meter.

Omstruction

If you own some pieces o f tube equ ip
ment . you should at least build a portable
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high-quality

low-eost
o

01'1

ET-1

<D QT-1 Antenna Tuner:
1.8 - 30 MHz; buill-in dummy
load; illuminated cross-needle
S WR & power meter; 30 or
300 W range; peak or average;
matches virtually any receiver,
transmitter or transceiver from
1.8 to 30 MHz with almost any
antenna; versatile input/output
selections allow tuned or direct
dummy load. coax 1, coax 2,
balanced line and end-fed wire
. ... .. ... ... ... .... $ 159.95

@ WM-30 PowerlSWR Meter:
true shielded directional coupler;
illuminated cross-needle meter
measures forward and reverse
power and SWR simullaneously ;
peak or average; 300 or 3000
watt range; 160-10 meters;
6"0 x 5-1I4"W x 3-112"H,
1-1/4 Ibs $99.95

RF
products
Manufactured in Canada

Exlusively for AEA

e
•

LPF-30

@ ET-1 Antenna Tuner:
t .8 - 30 MHz; 30 or 300 W;
cross-needle SWR & power
meter; compatible with almost
ANY reat antenna including
verticals, dipoles, inverted vees,
beams and mobile whips that
are fed by coax cable, balanced
lines or a single wire; built-in t :4
balun; 9-3/8"0 x 10-1/4 "W x
3-1/2"H; weighs 3- 112 Ibs
... ... ...... ....... $129.95

@ LPF-30 Low Pass Filter:
suppresses TVI at the source;
reduces TVI radiated by
transmitters operating below
30 MHz; additional attenuation
to TV IF frequencies above
40 MHz; nine-pole inverse
Chebyshev filter design; -60 dB
or better, depending on freq.;
insertion loss 0.5 dB in
passband; handles up to
1500 watts; 8-5/8"0 x 2-7/8 "W
x 2-3/4 "H, 1 lb $49.95

WM-30

® DL-1500 Dry Dummy Load:
1500 W ( 10 sec) ; 100 W
continuous; OC to 650 MHz;
VSWR 1.3:1 simulates matched
50 ohm antenna to test your
transmitter; compact
(8 -5/8"0 x 2 -7/8"W x 2-3/4"H)
and lightweight (2 Ibs.) . .. 69.95

The above products all feature alodined
aluminum cases for eye-pleasing
protection against scratches and
cotroston.

Prices listed are suggested Amateur Net
through partidpating AEA authorized
dealers. Specifications are subject to
change without notice or obligation.For
more information. contact AEA at
(206) 775-7373.

Technical support may be obtained
through Compuserve 's Hamnet forum.
Messages should be sent to user
10 #76702 ,10 13.

Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc.
P. O. Box C2160 /2006196th St. S.w. Lynnwood. WA 98036-0918

Technical Support & Soles: (200) 775-7373 Fox: (200) 775-2340
© Copyright 1991 by AEA. lnc. AI Rights Reserved.
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, by Peter Ferrand WB2QLL
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The JPS NIR·l0
Separate the words from the noise.

JPS Communications, Inc.
P.O. Box 9nS7

5516 Old Wake Forest Road
Raleigh NC 27609

Tech Info: (919) 790-1048
Orders: (BOO) 533-3819

Price Class: NIA·,O, $395;
AC Adapter, $12, including shipping.

"A II you ever do is listen to noise!" Is that
how people have described your h0b

by? Now, thanks to state-ct-tne-ert digital sig.
nal processing, you don't have to listen to that
complainl-or to most of the noise-anymore.

TheJP$ NIA·10 Nclsennterterence Reduc
tion Unit is the first unit on the ham market to
identify what human speech sounds like, then
separate it from most of the other sluff on the
band : ignition and power line noise, computer
noise, heterodynes, and even the white noise
generated by atmospheric conditions and
within the receiver. It won't make listening to
75 meter sideband sound like your local FM
broadcast station , but under reasonable COil
ditions the constant racket under single side
band voice signals will hardly be noticeable
anymore. If you've been hearing thai same
noise for more than 30 years, as I have, you
may not even think about it, but noise is fatigu
ing. It has left me with a ringing in the ears
even after an interesting aso.

The NIA-l 0 won't take a signal that's down
in the noise and magically bring it out into the
clear (one of my fondest dreams). Its biggest
improvement is on signals at least one-half to
one S-unit above the noise, where there's
enough speech information to extract. Take a
quick look at the before and after oscuosccpe
plots in Figures 1 and 2. In each, the top trace
is the noisy HF sideband signal from the re
ceiver; the bottom trace shows the audio out
put of the NIA-10, cleaned up and slightly
delayed.

The NIA·l0 is wired up between your receiv
er's speaker output and its speaker, just like a
standard audio filter, although JPS doesn't
want you to think of the unit as a filter in the
normal sense of the word. Actually ,the NIA-l 0
has two modes: the NIA mode which eepa
rates the speech sounds from the noise, and a
bandpass mode which acts as a very selective
filter.

The bandpass mode is intended primarily
for nonvoice modes, and provides a choice of
three bandwidths and a variable center fre-
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quency. Since digital
signa l processi ng
(DSP) is used for the
bandpass f i lt e r, the
sides of the filler 's
slope are very nearly

straight when pictteo on a
graph showing bandwidth versus am

plitude. Ultimate se lectivity is ach ieved at just
slightly beyond the three bandwidths of 200,
600, and 1,500 Hz.

The bandpass mode performs well and is
sharper than the analog or switched-capaci
tor designs I've used , but most of this review
concerns the NIA mode, since mat's what
really makes the product unique.

Gening Started

The NIA-10 is a small black box, 2" x 7" x 6 "
(HWD) that will sit discretely atop your rig .
This is probably the best spot for it , since you
will be frequently manipulating the comrcis.

Hookup couldn't be easier: Audio from the
receiver goes into the input }ack , and your
station speaker goes to the NIA-10 output
jack. All that remains is to feed in power from
the optional wall transformer or your regular
station supply, 11 to 15 votts DC at 1 amp
peak. Then you tum the receiver volume COil
trot up 10 the point where the NIA· l 0 " peak"
indicator begins to flash on voice peaks, and
from then on use the NIA·l 0 's volume control
to adjust the speaker level.

A toggle switch moves the N1A·10 between
bypass, bandpass, and NIA modes. When in
NIA mode, a rotary control also adjusts the
level of interference reduction ; the same con
trol adjusts the device's center frequency
when in bandpass mode. The rest of the front
panel includes a three-position bandwidth
switch for the bandpass mode, a headphone
jack, and the on/off switch.

The World 01 NoIse

The big problem with noise reduction is that
there's an infinite variety of different types of
noise. Any noise reduction scheme must rep
resent the designer's best guess on what the
difference is between the noise and the de
sired signal. You've probably noticed how the
noise blanker on one rig works better on per
ticular types of noise, and a different rig can
best eliminate a different sort of noise.

As the NIA·1 0 tries 10 separate noise from
speech sounds, it runs inlo the basic limite-

ucn that speech corrupted by noise doesn't
sound muc h like speech anymore . So if
the re's not much difference between the
noise and the signal, there's not much it can
do, and removing the noise leaves you without
an intelligible signal. Depending upon the
specific noise, the N1A·10 will produce its
most impressive noise reduction when the de
sired signal is about one S-unit stronge r than
the average noise level. JPS specifies that the
NIA·10 is capable of up to 20 dB of white noise
reduction, and 40dB of tone elimination. Keep
in mind, though, that the inherent limitation of
the NI A·1 0 is that the stronger the signal, the
more noise it will eliminate.

The NIA·10 does a superb job on ignition
interference, where culling down the typically
high noise level makes for far easier listening.
While the NIA-10 will reduce tones and hetero
dynes, it won 't get them all ihe way down, as a
notch fiher wil l. Keep in mind , however,that a
notch filter will only handle one tone, while the
NIA·l0 will reduce all the tones it finds.

On the other hand, since adjacent channel
splatter from other stations is a fo rm of
speech, the NIA·l0 won't reduce them at all;
its NIA ITIOde does not reduce bandwidth be
yond the 3.2 kHz it normally passes. So, a
notch fifter and a conventional bandpaSS fitter
are still usefut. I find they-work better if they act
on the signal before it gets to the NIA-1 0. A
noise limiter is st ill useful, since some types of
static crashes are 100 fast for the device to
respond to.

The NIA·10works on speech, so it will wont
fine wi th AM, FM, and SSB, but music is pretty
badly chopped up. You can still generally hear
the speech component of music, and thai's
useful if you're trying to 10 a broadcaster.

Note that the action of the digital processing
produces a delay between the input and the
output signals 01 about 130 milliseconds. This
Isn 't normally a major prc orem. and you'll
quickly get used to a backlash-type effect as
you tune around . It does, however, make the
unit unsuitable for last turnaround modes,
such as two-way AMTOA.

SeeIng the Effect

To illustrate the effect and create Figures 1
and 2. I used a LeCroy 9410 digital oscillo
scope. I tuned the receiver to a sideband sta
tion, and displayed amplitude in the vertical
axis and time in the horizontal, using a plotter
to create a printout. The top trace shows the



$59.95
each

also generate CTCSS and decode
Two-Tone Sequential. Its miniature
size of2.0" x 1.25" x.4" is no minor

fact either. as itsa flawless companion
for our PE-IOOO Paging Encoder. lVe

ensure one-day delivery and our one
year standard warrant}: Tap the rich vein of

Communications Specialists and unearth the
SO-1000 or other fine gems.

Communications Specialists' latest
excavation brings to light yet another
dynamite discovery-our new dip switch pro
grammable SO-IOOO. No need to tunnel yourway
through 1\110-Tone Sequential decoding any
more. We've mined this amazing unit! Now. for
the first time, you can stock one unit that will
decode all calls in a lOOO-Call paging system with
±.2 Hz crystal accu racy, The EEPROM on
board memory can even be programmed for cus
tom tones. and every unit includes group call.
Universal switched outputs control your call
light, squelch gate and hom. The SO-IOOO can

~COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALlSTS,INC,
__.426 West Taft Avenue ' Ora . CA 92665--4296

--.l ocal (714)998·3021 . FAX 17~974'3420
_ Entire US.A. 1-800-854-0547

ClllClE 10 ON RUDER SERVICE C~RD

amite
DIscovery
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Contact Peter Ferrand WB20LL at 65 Ather
ton Avenue, Nashua NH 03060-1904.

CWoperation is improved in the NIR mode,
too , except for slow CW, which the device will
try to attenuate. By greatly reducing the noise,
copy via a computer system such as a mutti
mode TNC produces a lot fewer errors.

Operating Notes

JPS has cleverly provided the capabil ity to
sw itch the NIR-l0 into bypass mode elec
tronically, in addit ion to using the lront panel
switch. Thus, you can connect the " remote
bypass" to the push-to-talk line of your rig
and monitor you r transmissions without the
delay.

The NIR-10 can also be used for transmit
ting, prOViding a more effective method of
communicati ng in a high-noise environment
than a noise-canceling microphone. You' ll
have to work up your own switching scheme if
you want to use the same un it for both trans
mitting and receiving.

JPS provides a concise but complete manu
al, describing both the hookups and the phi
losophy of the NIR·1 O's design and operation.
This approach is especially valuable because
the NIR-10 represents a new category 01
equipment on the market. A partial schematic
is included for troubleshooting the simpler
parts of the set; a block diagram illustrates the
actual DSP logic.

Even in bypa ss mcde.tne NIR·10 still works
as an amplifier and the volume control is in the
circuit, meaning it has to be powered up in
order to hear anything fed to it. It's a minor
quibble, but I find setup and troubleshooting
simpler when things are completely out of the
circuit when bypassed.

All digital devices tend to create noise of
their own, and the NIR-l0 under test did pro
duce some digital noise 00 a nearby broad
cast radio, although there was no noise de.
tectable on my ham equipment when attached
to an external antenna. JPS says improve
ments in sh ielding and filtering have greatly
reduced this effect in current production un its.

Physically ,the NIR-l 0's workmanship is ex
cellent and shows evidence 01 the JPS com
mercial equipment line, from which ii 's been
adapted.

tt'e Worth Having

We're going to be seeing a lot mere of digita l
signal processing in our communications
equipment, and ii 's fun to think about a future
where we can sit at a keybOard and optimize
all possible signal conditioning parameters to
combat any interference. On the other hand, I
have a hall dozen audio fillers and sometimes
I think alltheydo is provide knobs to turn when
there's no signal to hear.

At no time was there ever a signal I could
copy with the NIR-10 that was unintelligible
without it. Yet the NIR·l0 requires minimum
tinkering and does exactly what it is sup
posed to do: make ham radio contacts easier
to listen to. If you are tired of all the noise in
your ears, and especially if you spend a lot of
lime listening, then the JPS NIR·10 is worth
having. fII

Q-l1 50 mY 
0i2 50 mV -

T/ d iv .5 s

adjust ing the NIR level control. A signal close
to the noise level would allow only a small
amount of noise reduction, perhaps in the 9
o'clock posi tion of the control, before it be
comes too choppy to be intelligible. As the
signal becomes stronger, you can turn up the
control for more noise reoccncn, with most
signals optimized with the NIR control at about
12 o'clock.

As the noise reoucncn takes place, you' ll
notice that the remaining noise sounds a lot
different than you're used to, primari ly because
it has been " de-randomized" into low-level,
very short-duration tones described as "beed
ely-beeps." It's not annoying, just different.

Q-l1 4 mV DC

-I""""L

audio input to the NIR-10; the bottom the output.
Figure 1 shows a 20 meter signal with a

severe local power line noise, mostly in the
first half of the trace. The NIR-l0 had no trou 
ble eliminating it, leaVing something close to a
normal speech pattern .

Figure 2 shows a 40 meter midday aso
with more random atmospherics. You can
easily see the speech wavefonns and their
amplitudes preserved, while the noise be
tween the speech bursts is grealty reduced.
You can also cle arly see lhe offset between
the input and output traces, showing the unit's
internal delay.

What the plots don't show is (he effect of
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Figure 1. A 20 meter sideband signal partially covered with power line noise. Note the difference
between the top trace, the input to the NIR-10, and the bottom trace, showing the cleaned-upoutput,

Figure 2, A 40 meter sideband signal during the midday(top trace). The bottom trace shows the results
after processing by the NIR·10. The increased dynamic range between the signal and noise is quite
obvious.

All scope traces taken with a LeCroy 94 10digital oscilloscope contributed by John Seney WD1V,

-

----- ~~!~E~~~E~~~~~~~~~~ Chon 1
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Chon 2
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high-quality

Antenna
Products

low~st

@ Hot Rod™ Telescoping Antennas: high-performance

hand-held antennas: three models available - HR- f for 144

MHz, HR-2 for 220 MHz and HR-4 tor 440 MHz; maximum gain

and extended range: higher gain than any 5/8 wave telescopic
antenna for handhelds for their respective bands: the Hot Rod is
shorter and lighter than a 518 wave, placing less stress on the

hand-held antenna connector and case; can handle up to 25

watts of power; excellent for portable base or mobile use; when

collapsed the Hot Rod performs electrically like helical quarter
wave flexible antenna ("rubber ducJn , •• • Your Choice $19.95

CD IsoPole TM VHF/UHF Antennas: three models available
-144 MHz (pictured), 220 MHz and 440 MHz; 3 dBd (maximum
gain possible for their respective lengths); zero-degree angle of

radiation for maximum range; exceptional decoupling results in
simple tuning and significant reduction in TVI potential; broad Ire
quencycoverage (see below); typical SWR less than 1.4 to 10r
better across the entire band.
. ... . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. ... ... ... .. . . IS0-144 $59.95
. .. ... .. ... . .. . .. ... ...... ... . .. .... . 150-220 $59.95
. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . IS0-44O $89.95

IsoPole Specifications:
Model 144
Freq. Coverage 135-160 MHz
Impedance 50 ohms
2.1 VSWR bandwidth 10 MHz

@146MHz
Power Rating 1.0 kW
Length 125.5" (3.2m)
Wind Area < 1 ft2
Max. Mast 00 1.25" (32mm)
Min. Mast Length" 8.0' (2.4m)
Coax Connector SO-239

"Mast not included.

220
210-230 MHz
50 ohms
15MHz
@220MHz
1.0kW
79.25" (2m)
<.75«2
1.25" (32mm)
5.25' (1.6m)
SO-239

440
415-465 MHz
50 ohms
22 MHz
@435Mhz
1.0 kW
46" (1.2m)
<.2tt2
1.25" (32mm)
6" (50mm)
Type N

@ ISoLoop™ ModeI 10.30 HF Antenna: compact antenna
covering 10-30 MHz continuous (including the new WARe bands);
ideal for apartments. condominiums, RVs, portable use; also

great for the ham who wants to avoid the hassles of a high-priced

high-gain yagi - tower, guy wire, turnbuckles, insulators, concrete,

guy Slays, rotators, conslruction permits, erc.. isolated from the

feedfine 10 keep stray RF to a minimum; narrow bandwidth reduces

TV' potential and attenuates out-of-band signals; handles up 10
ISO watts; can mount in an attk; or on an apartment balcony; wei{jls
only 14 Ibs: tuning is accomplished with the small LC-2 remote

control box (supplied) which sits in the ham shack (50 ft. motor

cable also supplied); omni-directional radiation pattern when

mounted in the horizontal plane; vertical mounting provides a null
in a desired direction; maximum radiation is always al lower

angles than a dipole at the same elevation . • • . • . . • . . $319.95

IsoLoop Specifications:
Nominal Impedance 50 ohms
Power Rating 150 watts
VSWR Less than 1.5:1 (no nearby obstructions)
Temperature Range Operating 0 10 150 degrees F

Storage -50 10 +200 degrees F
Dimensions 43 w (1 09cm) diameter circle
Maximum Mast 00 2" (51mm)
Coax Connector UHF (SD-239)
Gain over dipole Depends on elevation

Mast and coaxial cable nOI included.

Specifications SUbject to change without notice or obligation. Prices
listed are suggested Amateur Net through participating dealers.

Technical support may be obtained through CompuServe 's Hamnet
forum. Messages should be addressed to user to #76702.1013.

Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc.
P.O. Box C2160 /2006 lQ6th St. S.W. Lynnwood. WA 98036-0918

Technical Sup port & Soles: (206) 775-7373 Fa x: (206) 775-2340
C Copyright 199t b y AEA.Inc. All Rights Reserved
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DJ-S1T/S4T is Simple Type and
Low-Priced But Offers Features
such as:
• SW Output Power with Optional Bat
tery Pack EBP-IBN

• Triple Stage Slective Power Output
• Dry Ce II Battery Case Lock
• Programmable VFO Range Function
• Frequency Lock, PIT Lock Function
• One Touch Squelch De·Activation

Function
• B Scan Modes
• Wide Band Receiving Range
Available Features with Optional
DTMF Unit (OJ-IOU) and DTMF Key
pad (ESK.1) Include:
"Pager and Code Squelch
- Digital Signal Display and Memory

Function
• Automatic dialer Function

• Many Optional Accessories
Available

• Specifications
Frequency Range:

DJ·FH/SH
TX:144· 148MHz
RX:140-170MHz (AM Mode
118·136MHz after Modification)
DJ-F4T1S4T
TX:4404 50MHz
RX:43O-460MHz

Output Power:
• with Battery Pack ESP-16N (Standard

lor F1T/F4T)
H;o2W(F1TISH) 1.5W(F4T/S4 T)
Mid:1W l ow:O.1 W

• with Optional Battery Pack ESp·1BN
Hi:5W Mid:1W Low:O.1W

• at 9V
H;o2 .5W(F H /SH) 2W( F4T/S4T)
Mid:1W low:O.1W

Weight:
DJ-FH/F4T Approx.: 13.2 OZ.:
with Standard Balle ry Pack
DJ-SH/S4T Approx .: 13 oz.:
with Dry Battery case

Dimensions:
4.3 (H) )( 2 .1(W) )( 1.5(0) inch
(Without Projections)

Specifications and features are guaran
teed for amate ur bands only and sub
ject to change without nolice.

ALiNCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 AMAPOLA AVE. LOT 130
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 90501

Phone: 213-618--8616
FAX : 21 3-618-8758

D®

and many more.. ...

-Battery Pack Lock
-Pager and Code Squelch
"triple Stage Selective Power Output
·SW Output Power with Optional
Battery Pack EBP-18N
·8 Scan Modes
'Proqrammable VFO Range Func
tion
"Battery Save Function
·Six Channel Steps - 5. 10, 12.5,
15.20. and 25KHz
-Priority Function (Dual Watch)
• Automatic Power 011 (Pro
grammable Timed)
"Automatic Dialer Function
"nlumtneted DTMF Keypad
"Many Optional Accessories
such as:
EMS-8:Remote Control
Speaker/M ic.
EME-11:Earphone/Mic. with
PTINOX
EME·10:Headset with PTINOX
EJ-2U:Tone squelch Unit
EDC-33:Quick Charger (Com
patible with standard battery
pack)

·Wide Band Receiving
range
F1T:140·170MHz(AM Mode

118·136MHz after modifi
cation)
F4T:430-460MHz

Alinco 's New DJ·F1 /F4T Realized
Super Compact Body and Plenty
of Features including:

·40 Memory Channels store Frequen
cy, Shift direction, Split operation Set
ting , Tone encoder/Tone decoder
setting (with optional Tone squelch unit),
DSQ setting , Tone frequency and Off
set frequency independently.

*Digital Signal Display and Memory
Function

The DJ-F1T/F4T has speci al
memory channels for transmitting,
receiving, and store " Two Digit"
DTMF Tones. for communication
messages. This feature allows
for the DJ-FH/F4T to receive a
" Two Digit" message and dis-
play it at any later time. at the
convenience of the operator.
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A New Amateur Radio Magazine!

MO _
"'

SlO cash _

STATE

those bands? We need your help ... badly .
Yes, we'Il be running stuff on QRP

(rigs ru nni ng under one watt) , on hidden
transmitter hunting, on how 10 cope with
overbearing old timers at ham club meet 
ings , on how to find parts , on how to put
up simple antennas .. .things like thai .

The Premiere Issue will be out in laic
April and the regular monthly issues will
start in September. If you pass up this
onc you 'll never forgive yourself. Ju st
send your order with payment and we 'll
see tha t you ge t the big Premiere Issue . a
wad of discount coupons. and our-eternal
thanks for helping a new ham publication
get started. - Wayne W 2NSD/ I

Chcck _Amex _Visa _

crrv

amateur radio , some not. There ' s noth
ing like build ing 10 actually gel familiar
with electronics and turn book theory
into practical understanding .

We 'll have columns o n activities
which arc geared to Novices and Techs .
We ' ll be tryi ng 10 get you involved with
repeale rs , packet radio . SS B on 2m,
sate llite communications . DXi ng o n
10m , and sluff like that. We'H also be
urging you to forget how much you hate
the code and learn it Uncle Wayne 's way
so you can go on to Gene ral and Ad 
vanced tickets. How else can we get you
up on 15m and 20m so you can he lp clean
up the mess the Extras have made of

' O-Y-ES-' ~ - - - .- - - lzi;';es-;;-fRadioFu,,1
I . SIgn me up fight now! for $9.97 . I

I NAME ~ I

I ADDRESS I
I I

I I

I I
I CARD ' EXPIRES I

Class License Year licensed 73 Subscriber _
I IQST subsc riber CQ Subscriber _

I Mail 10: Radio FilII; Forest Rd . Hancock, NH 03449 I
I [Yes, you can call it in via 800-722-7790 or fax it 10 603-525-4423 ) I

C........ dlJ1 UU F*> 7UGST. F""',p_ S1U... ... r1...... ' .16.00-.1. " .......- a ... Sl s ' " II.-< Sul>w.·"",... a *SI' '17 1'=00<1'<
,__ ,,_' '11 .~~""'Io<t- '1" 5ACt.l2L ~

SO. WHAT'S IN IT?
[f we scm you blank pages it would be

a bargai n , so what' s the d ifference?
Well , if you insist on looking a gift horse
in the mouth , to co in a phrase , okay ,
here ' s what's in store for you .

First out . Radio Fun is aimed at help
ing newcomers to amateur radio to both
gCI thei r higher class licenses and to have
more fun with the tickets they have. This
means we ' Il be ru nning simple theo ry
articles 10 help you actually learn how
electronics and radio work . ThaI 'S a lot
better than memo rizing the Q&A ba
loney and feeli ng dumb for the rest of
your life . We' re talking simple, so don ' t
panic . Much of this will be the same as
we 'll be using 10 leach 51h-81h grade
stude nts about electronics and communi
cations.

No, it isn' t goi ng to be all theo ry . The
name is Radio Fun . so we' ll be revie w
ing every kit we can get our hands on.
The idea is 10 gel you 10 buy , assemble
and use all kinds of gadgets > somc for

Here ' s your chance 10 subscribe at a
pre-publication rate 10 a brand new ham
publ ication. The Premiere Issue alone
should turn out to be worth several times
the subscription price! The first issue of
73 is going fo r hundreds of dollars the se
days.

The pre-publication subscription price
is on ly $9.97 for 12 issues! Not only that ,
but you 'll gCI at least $25 in discount
coupons as a bonus . That's right. you'll
be able 10 save over double the subscrip
lion price when you o rde r from Uncle
Wayne ' s Bookshop and othe r Radio FUll
support ing advertisers.
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Price Class: $100.

Nice Touches

The MagicNotch is an example 01 a product
that is designed to do a specific task, and it
does that very well.

The short instruction manual is well written
and inlormative. The inclusion 01 the power
and audio cables in the purchase price is a
courteous and convenient gesture that other
companies would do well to imitate.

The front panel headphone jack is a mini
stereo jack that allows you to use the head
phones from your portable stereo/tape
player. II you've ever spent all day with a
large set of headphones clamped to your
head, you'll appreciate being able to use
lightweight headphones lor a change.
Some might question the frequency re
sponse of headphones intended for music
listening used for communications, but I
like the more balanced tone of a stereo
headphone.

In a hobby lull of gadgets, it's nice to find
one that is a useful addition to your shack .
The MagicNotch is just such a gadget. I
call it my "lid filter." iii

;,
be

ing interfered
with by someone tuning

up. Switch the MagicNotch to the
" On" position and the tuner-upper is gone,
leaving only the SSB signal. No matter how
weak the SSB signal is, or how strong the CW
carrier is, the MagicNotch will eliminate the
interference and leave the SSB signal intact.

Now, when a lid tries to tune up on top 01
your 050, a simple flick of the switch and the
lid is gone. II you leave the MagicNotch in the
" On" position, you' ll never even know the lid
was there .

Be sure to switch the MagicNotch to " By
pass " or "Off" when you want to monitor CW.
The IiIter may notch out what you're trying to
copy!

MagicNotch Specifications
NOiCh depth 40 dB
Gam OdB
Active ral"lg8 200-4000 Hz
FillerQ 10
Power output 2 warts (80 load)
Power required lG--14VOC

standby 40 rnA
lulloutput 200 mA

Minimum signal lor lock 20 mV POP
Ma.imum S>Qnal 4Vpop
AudiOconnectors 0.125- mono phone
Power connector 0.220" coa. ial
Size 5,5-1(3".1 .25"

at full output is only 200 mAl. Many HF rigs
operate from 12 volts, and you may have an
accessory power jack on your rig. Check your
rig 's owner 's manual. I used a small 3 amp
supply that I had sitting around.

The front of the MagicNotch has a 3-posi
tion slide switch, an LED, and a mini head
phone jack. When you slide the switch to the
center position, the MagicNotch is in standby
mode (labeled " Bypass" on the panel). The
LED will light green (if you've got it wired cor
rectly). As you tune through the band , the LED
willl1icker to red and back to green. When a
continuous carrier is detected, the LED will
change to a steady red, indicating that the
notch filter has locked onto the carrier. In the
" Bypass" position, you will sti ll hear the inter
ference in your speaker. Sliding the switch to
the "On" position will place the filter in the
audio line, and the interfering signal will be
filtered out.

To really get a taste of the effectiveness
of the MagicNotch, leave it in the " Bypass"
position and tune around for an SSB aso that

The JeCom MagicNotch
Audio Filter

How It Wot1<s

According to the folks at J·Com, the Magic
Notch uses a switched capacitor active filler
(SCAF), which is scanned through your rig's
audio output. A control circu it monitors the
filter's output and stops scanning when it de
tects a continuous carrier . The filter then
locks onto the prec ise Irequency of that carri
er and notches it out, tracking the interfering
signal for any variations in lone until the inter
ference disappears. Then the IiI ter re
sumes scanning , searching out the next
offensive carrier.

Amateur radio is full of gadgets. We have
gadgets to measure things, gadgets to

amplify things. gadgets to attenuate things,
as well as gadgets 10 help us make other
gadgets worK better.

Some gadgets end up at the bottom altha
closet or drawer. They may operate as adver
tised, but once you get them installed, you
realize thai what they do is something thai
doesn't really need doing. Other gadgets be
come a permanent part of your setup, be
cause the manufacturer has solved a particu
lar problem. Jeccm's MagicNotch audio fitter
lands firmly in the second category. It's a
simple solution to a very irritating problem:
interference from a continuous carrier hetero
dyne signal (like when someone tunes up on
top 01 your aSO).

The MagicNolch is an automatic notch au
dio filter. It requ ires no tuning, calibration or
attention 01 any kind . You simply place it in
between your rig and an external speaker,
supply 12 volts, and turn it on. When the
MagicNotch detects the presence 01 a contin
uous carrier, it IiIters it out with a very sharp
notch filter. Audio 01other frequencies. such
as speech, are unaffected and pass through
the filter without attenuat ion.

On-the--Air Test ing

Setting up the MagicNotch is easy, and
J·Com includes power and audio cables.
The back of the MagicNotch has "audio
in," " audio out: ' and 12V DC in jacks.
Connect your rig 's external speaker out
put to the " audio in" jack , connect your
speaker to the " audio out" jack, connect
12V DC to the power jack, and you're in
business. You can use any filtered power
supply lor the 12 volts (maximum current
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A little box that locks out lids.



TE
SYSTEMS

RF POWER AMPLIFIERS

NEW!

WATTS
(144-148 MHz)

SPECIFICATIONS

-- =---------

TE SYSTEMS new HPA Series of high PQ'Ner
amplifiers now available through select national
distributors.

All amplifiers are linear (all-mode). automatic
TJR switch ing, and incorporate optional GaAs
FET preamp. Amps are usable with a wide in
put drive level range. Thermal shutdown protec
lion and remote control capability included. All
units are designed to leAS ratings and meet
FCC part tp regulations. Approx . size is 2.8 x
10 x 11.5" and weight is 8 1bs.

Consult your local dealer or send directly for
further product information.

f req . _ Po ~.mp_ DC Powe. AF

Mode l MHz Inp ut Qulpul N F-dB Ga in-dB + Vdc .. Conn.

05500 50-54 10 400 .6 15 13.6 60 UHF

05520 50-54 25 aoo .6 15 13.6 55 UHF

"SOG 144-148 10 ace .6 15 13.6 54 UHF

"520 144-148 25 eoo .6 15 13 .6 50 UHF

22520 220-225 25 220 .7 " 13.6 36 UHF

<4SOG 420-450 10 m 1.1 12 13.6 34 N

<4520 420-450 25 175 1.1 12 13.6 29 N

ModelSalso available without GaAs FEr preamp (delete G suffix on model ' ). All units
cover full amateur band - specify 10 MHz bandwidth lor 420-450 MHz amplifier. Con
tinuous duty repeater amps also available.

TE
SYSTEMS

TE SYSTEMS
P.O. Box 25845
l os Angeles. CA 90025
(213) 478-0591

Ampliliercapabilities: 1()().200 MHz, 225-"100 MHz, 1-2G Hz, Military (26V),Commercial,
etc. also available - consult laclofy.

CIRCLE 232 ON RUDER S-ERVICE CARD

1

PRODUCTS

DIGITAL SWR/PWR MTRS
DP810 1.8-150 MHz
DP820 140-525 M Hz
DP830 1.8-150 MHz

140-525 MHz

SWRJPWR MTRS WIPEP
CN10l 1.8-1 50 MHz
CN102 140-525 M Hz

181bs.
111bs.
22 1bs .

continuous
wffan

201bs .

The ultimate wlde·band omnid irectIO"~':'''::::::~
antenna for hours of listening pleasure.
Not only a great receiving antenna,
it can transmit on 50 MHz, 144 MHz.
430 MHz, 900 MHzand 1200 MHz.
Stainless steel materials com
crete with mounting hardware.
Type UN" connec to rs. Only
5 'a -ten which enables
Indoor install at ions for
apartment dwellers.

we 1300
Frequency:

ReceiYe-25-1300 MHz
Transmit -50, 144,430, 900

& 1200 MHz
MIX. Pwr: 200 W
Length: 5 '6 "
Connector. "N "Type
"" t0 1• ..;.98 -,2
Weight: 2.2 Ibs.

..J1EVADAIoo--_

• ODAIWA
"'OWER SUPPLIES
PS304 30A
PS14011 14A
RS40X 40A
RS3080 30A

aa

"
....tSlze

1' "-2"" "1' -·2""
no ' .2""
tw-.2"" "

...

50·1300 MHz

1,322

'"

Boom length
5 'g ", VSWR 2.0:1

o r less , max. element
length g '10 ", weight l 1lbs.,

wind su rvival 90 mph.
Assembly of th is antenna

is quick and easy . A mocer
CLP513O·2 (105·1 300 MHz) is

available as well .

1;5° "''' 10 13
",..oM.. 10 13
:t 4" M.. 25 17
",4°M.. 25 17

Indicator W.lllht (lb•.)
Accu,.cy Squ_ FHI j Rotl lor Unltj

log Periodic

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTORS CO.
325 Mill Street - Vienna· VA 22180

Ph 703·938·8105
FAX 703·938·6911

For more information contact your tocst deafer

ClP5130·1

... 1780
880 1780 F'r'O'fIded,.., """

1540 2200 Provided

Mode( Hfitht B_ WIdII'I ..... Wind load FT' Mill Y"".load lba.

CR18 5' 10' 31.... • 21090mph

ThiShigh gain.
wloe-band VHF and UHF
antenna is suitable
fo r amateur radio, FM
broadcas ting. scanning.
VHFfUHF tereve-oo.
government applicat ion s
and busi neS5 band U5&.

ROOF TOWERS:

....

CRJO 9 '10" 39" 2741 90 mph
CR45 14 '9 ' 39 ' 23@90mph

CK46 Thrust Bearing -Max. Masl Diameter 2'h ·

€
~ R Rot.tlMT~ ,'"-_ Torq...

:R [~ 0 "ocMl (lbsJ\nchJ (Ib$./Ineh)

T RC5-1 520 6075
o RC5-J 520 6015

RCSA·2 13118 13,020
R RCSA.3 1388 13,020
S

YtN11c.llc.d Horizontal
(lba.j l c.d (Ibl." ......,



Number 13 on you. FNdl»ck e-rd

Apartment Antennas:
A Challenge

How to cope with a less-than-ideal QTH.
by Stan Gibil isco W 1GV

I recently moved into an apartment com
plex where outdoor antennas are not al

lowed. This predicament is not unfamiliar to
radio hams and shortwave listeners . It does
not have to mean a low-performance station,
bUI it inevitably means that there must be
some compromises. A full -size, a -element.
40 meter yagi , and other such antennas, are
001 of the question .

Here are some of the schemes I have tried
so far, and some ideas for future experimen
tat ion . I can always go back to my parents '
hou se on the hill 10 work co ntests and DX,
and this is the alt itude I carried into the new
apartment .

Surn)' the Layout

Whatever you r part icular situation, you
will immediately see some obvious possibili
tics for anten nas if you take the time to look
things over .

My apartment is on the thi rd floor of a
three-story complex . My main moti vat ion for
choosing this location was noise : No one will
be clomping around above me all day and all
night. It turned out to be good from a ham
rad io sta ndpoint , too. The ceiling is 30 feet
above the ground. The building is old , and is
therefore probably not of the solid concrete
and-stee l Faraday-sh ield const ruct ion typical
of newer high-rise co mplexes. There is a fire
escape right outside the living room window,
a formidable mass of metal that ought to make
an excellent ground fo r a high-impedance
antenna system.

The point is that any apartment will have
some redeeming propert ies for radi o commu
nications . Well , almost any . Perhaps my
fr iend who used to live in Arlington, Virgin
ia , had just about the worst deal I have ever
seen , a low floor in a jungle of tall buildings.
Evidently hamming was not high on his list of
priorities.

Any apart ment living arrangement pre
sents the danger of RFI and it is far better to
put extra effort into the antenna system than
to attempt to overcome a deficiency by run
ning high power. I prefer not 10 get into wars
with my neighbors . I 'd just as soon have them
never suspect I am a radio ham and never
have any interference from me . With this in
mind, I kept in mind the corollary to the
antenna restr iction: If you never get caught
with an outdoor antenna , then. in effect, you
don 't have one as far as the management is
concerned .
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Figure J. Installation ofa !4 .....avelengrh " ra 
dial " wire as an RF ground. The wire should
be as straight as possible , and thefar end left
f ree.

RADIO

Figure 2. When a !4 -wm'e, end-fed wire an
tenna is used with a !4-wa w' ground lead, th~

result is a center-fed dipole antenna. tn this
case th~ "radial " contributes to rh~ radiation
ofthe antenna system.

Figure 3. A button may be used as an insula
rorfor' 'invisible, " low-power all1enllas.

This last statement is not intended as an
encouragement to break the rules of your
lease . You do that at your own risk . If you
try it and get into trouble, I shun all responsi
bility.

E.stahlishing Ground

I cannot overemphasize the importance of
obtaining a good ground for radio-frequency

communication . A good direct-current (DC)
ground is not necessarily a good rad io- fre
quency (RF) ground.

The term " RF grou nd" is somewhat nebu
lous. A good ground at one frequency may be
terrible at another frequency . The type of
antenna being used makes a great difference.

If the ground loss resistance is given by RL
and the antenna input radiation resista nce is
given by RR, then the effic iency of the ground
system is given by:

The higher RR is. compared 10 RL, the
higher the efficiency of the ground system.
End -fed antennas measuring an integral mul
tiple of 1:2 wavelength tend to have very high
values of RR and are therefore best for use
when the RF ground is marginal-and in an
apartment situation, it almost always is mar
ginal, at best.

You can get a good RF ground by installing
a quarter-wavelength wire at the station
tra nsmatch or transmitter chassis, as shown
in Figure I . This will prod uce high current ,
and therefore low resistance , at the operat
ing freque ncy. and also at odd integral multi 
ples of this frequency . Such a " radi al"
ground wire will radiate to some extent. but
this is minimal when the antenna feedpoint
resistance is very high. If the antenna is a
quarter-wave wire with a rather low feed
point resistance , the arrangement will co m
bine with the antenna to form a dipole having
a feeder length of zero (Figure 2) . This ar
rangement will still function qu ite well . For
multiband operation. multiple " radials" can
be installed, each cut to l,4 wavelength at the
ce nter of the desired band according to the
equation :

L(feet) = 240/f(MHz)

where L is the length of the ground lead and f
is the frequency . The far ends of these " radi 
als" arc left free , not connected to any object.

MFJ Enterprises, lnc .• makes a tuner de
sig ned especially for resonating an RF
ground . According 10 a QST review, th is
device works quite well .

The T ransmatch

I have mentioned the use of a transmatch
almost as if it were given that you have one . It
ought to be; transmatches are indispensable



Ha nrl·helds Regular SALE
IC-02AT/HiCh Power 409,00 349l\
IC-MAT440 (CItwt1) 449.00 329"
IC·2SA 2m HT 419.00 CAU
IC-2SAT 2m1TP 43900 CALL
IC·3SAT 220 HlITTP 449.00 369"1
IC·4SAT 440 HTITTP 449.00 CALL
IC·2GAT 2m HTITTP 429.00 CALL
IC·4GAT 440MHz, TTP 44900 CALL
IC-32AT 2m/ 440 e', 629.00 549's
IC·24AT 2m/440 HT 629.00 CAll

Top Trades! • We'll take your
Clean Late Model gear in trade
towards New tCOM Equipment.
Write or Call for our Quote Today!

AES * Oru U y"" it A!rroItI,R"~
HOURS: Mon. thru Fn. 9·5:30; Sal 9·3

A rc ratt oano reoceeios Relular SALE
A-2 5w PEP synth. alrClaft HT.. 525,00 479'1
A·20 Synth. alrCllft HT . IVOR ($,.,.) 625.00 499"1

fOI HTAccessQ(ies _ CALL for Prices

Rpr,P lvprs Regular SALE
R-llA 100kHz·JOMHz rcvr.•.•.. •. .•.. •. $999.00 CALL

RC-II Infrared remote controller 70,99
fL-32A 5OOHzCWhlter 6900
fl ·63A 250 HI CW filter (1 st If). .... 59.00
fl-«A SSBIllter (2nd IF) 17B,OO 159"1
EX·257 FM uOll. ... ... ... ....... ..... .. 49,00
0.310 VOice s~nthes izer 59.00
CR-64 High stab il ity osc illa tor dal 7900
SP-3 Ixternat speaker 6500
CK·70 fEX ·299) IlVOCoptron 12.99
IIB-12 Mob!1e mounl... .. ...... ... .. . 25.99

ami/e;OUe,! .. FREE BP-82 externall.'loI @
300ma. battery with IC·3SATpuchase.

R·9000 looKHl-2GHz all-mode rcvr ... 5459.00 4699

R-7000 25MHz·2G Hz receiver•.•....... 11 99.00 1029
RC-12 Infra red remote cnn troner.... 70.99
(x·110 VOice synthesizer 59.00
JV·R7000 ATV UOlI... 139.00 129' \

Due to the size of the ICOM product line. some
accessory items are not listed. If you havea question.
please call. Prices sublett to change without notice.

..~
".. 0'-
,-

* Large Stocks* Fast Service
* Top Trades

ol A ES
VHF UHF Base TrB sce v rs Recular SALE
IC-275A 251'1 2m FM/SSB/CW w/ps 1299 00 1129
IC-275H 1001'1 2m FMlSSB/CW 1399,00 11 99
IC-475A 25W440FMISSB/CW W~ ei, 1399 00 1199
IC·475H ICKM 440 fM/SSB/CW "$~) 1599.00 1269
IC·S75A 2S. 6/10m XCYl /ps 'ittMJ 1399.00 1099
IC-S7SH 2Sw 1CKM 6J10m xcyr 1699,00 1469

vHF UH Mob traosc rs Regulal sale
IC-229A 251'1 2m fMITTP rruc •••. ••.•.. 449.00 CALL
IC·229H SOw2mFMITTP nuc 479.00 CALL
IC·448A 251'1 440 FMITTP ... (CIIJtlHI) 599.00 4991\
n .b; cl FM Tran C€', Regular sale
IC-3220A 25. 2m/440 fMITTP mit... 659,00 569"1
IC·3220H 4Sw 2m/35w440 FMmp 69900 599 '1\
IC·24ooA 2m/440 fMITTP 899.00 CALL
IC·25OOA 351'1 44011.2GHl FM 999.00 CALL

Mull -oano FM Transce vet Regular sale
IC-901 2m/440 Fiber opt. XCyl 119900 CAll

UX·1l9IA Broadband receiver unit 389,00 CALL
UJ.l9A lOw 10m umt .... ... .. ... ..•. 29900 269"1
Ux.s9A lOw 6m UOlt.... ........... ... 349,00 319"1
UX·S92A 2m SSB/CW module... ..... 599,00 CALL
UX·39A 2Sw220MHz unn (S;WtI) 349.00 27911
UX -S94A 430 SSB/CW module TBA
UX-129A lOw 1.2GHl unit 549.00 499"1

HF .JHF 'Aob r-aosc ~ IS Regular sale
IC·970A 251'1 2m/430 MHz trensceoer 2895.00 2499
IC-970H 451'1 2m/ 430 MHlllanscf!1yer 3149 2699

UX -R96 SO·90S Mhz receive unit.... 38900 349'1\
Moh Ip. Antenna Regular Sale
AH·32 2m/440 Dual Band mobi le ant 39.00

AHB-32 Irun ~ · lip moun!... .... ... .... 35.00
Larsen PO·K Rool mount 2100
Larsen PO·lUI Tru n~-hp IIIOI.I nl... .. 24.70
Larsen PO-lUI Magnetic mount ... .. 28.75

R"D"'''IT<>rs Recular sale
Rp·15 l0 2m 2Swrepeater 1849,00 1649
RP-2210 220MHl25wrptr (S~ 1649 OO 1399
RP-4020 440MHl 251'1 repeater 229900 1999
Rp·lnO 1.2GHzIOw repeater 259900 2249

o
ICOM~~

IC-75IA 9·band xcvln -30 MHz rcvr 169900 1399
PS·35 lntemat power supply 219,00 1991\
Fl·63A 250 Hz CW filter (1 st IF). ... . 59.00
fL·52A 500 Hz CW filter (2nd IF) .... 115.00 1091s
Fl-53A 250 Hl CW filter (2nd IF). ... 115.00 109'1\
Fl-70 2,8 kHz Wide SSB Illter. ... .. .. 5900

HF Eoummeot Regular SALE
IC-765 Xevr/psJ~eyer /auto tuner.. .. .. 3149,00 CALL

IC-735 HF lcvrlSW rest/nne 1149.00 9691S
PS·55 Ertemat power supply 219.00 1991s
AJ.156 AutomatIC antenna tuner 445.00 CALL
Fl·32A 500 Hz CW hlter 6900
(X·243 uectrcnc ~eyer UOlI.... . ... . 6450
UT-30 Tone encoder 18,50

IC·12S HFxcvrlSWrcvr 949.00 79911
AH-3 AutomatIC antenna tuner 489,00 4291\

IC-126 10·band . cyr/6m 129900 1089

Accessor es Ilerular SALE
IC·2KL HF solid stare amp w/ps .. ••••.• 1999.00 1699
IC·4 KL HF IKW out s/s amp w/~ .... . 6995.00 CALL
Ex.627 HFauto. an t. selecto r (sptdlQ 315.00 2691S
PS-15 20,1, external power supply 175.00 1591S
PS-30 Systems pIs lIdcord. 6'pin plug 349.00 3191S
SP-3 Edernal spea~er 65,00
SP-7 Small ertemarspeaker 51.99
CIl·64 High stab. ref. dal; 751A, etc 79.00
SM·6 Des~ microphone.... ... ........ ... 47.95
SM-8 Oesk rmc - two cables, sca n 89.00
AT·5oo 500W9-band auto. ant. tuner 589.00 51911
AH-2 8·band tuner wlmount &whip... 758,00 689'1\
AH -2A Ant tuner syStem, only ($,.,;.t) 559,00 469"1

IAccessori~ for IC·765n81n25 • till for Pric~ I



Table 1. l engths 01wire antennas (end-led) for nett-wave opera
lion at various amateur bands. The bands are indicated in me
ters, with the lowest frequency band first. Half-wave resonant
frequencies are given in MHz, and represent the centers of the
lowest bands.

Resonant Wire length
Frequency Feet Meters

1.900 246 75.1
3.750 125 38.0
7.1 50 65 19 .9

10.125 46 14.1
14.175 33 10.1

Bands
of Operation

160. SO. 40, 30. 20 .15, 10
80,40,30.20, 15, 10
40 ,20. 15,10
30. 15, 10
20,10

right down to the station. However. in an
apartment s ituation where the landlord will
not allow rooftop antennas, long feed lines are
impractical anyway. If the station must be
located away fro m the window where the
antenna comes in, then a parallel-wire line
may be used and the antenna connected to one
end of this line . However, the antenna must
be very close to an integral mult iple of lh
wavelength to avoid line radiation (Figure
4a). Alternat ively . you can run coaxial cable
fro m the transmiuer to the feedpoim, then
connect the tuner to the antenna and RF
ground at this remote point (Figu re 4b). This
is incon ven ient when it comes to changing
bands, but it is the best alternative in some
cases. The RF ground must be connected and
effective at the transrnatch when th is scheme
is used .

will pick up conside rable man-made
noise . The noise blanker on my FT·
10l EE is effective against much of
this noise . but some broad-spiked
noise is difficult to suppress with
any noise blanker. In some cases a
special receiving antenna may be
needed .

A small loop w ith a tunable
preamplifier is an asset in noisy
places. The loop should be rotat
able in both the vertical and hori
zontal planes, allowing you to find
the no ise null . It can be exasper
ating when there is more than one
noise source and they keep al 
tern ating ; th e loo p may need

mg,

An Indoor Loop

Simple end-fed wires may be connected for
use indoors. although the lengths may vary
somewhat whe n the wires are not stra ight.
For indoor antennas. a balanced loop is prob
ably better than an end-fed antenna.

Basically. the loop antenna always presents
a balanced load at the input. This eliminates
the need for a good RF ground and also gets
rid of frequency sens itivity . The loop should
be at least lh wavelength , and preferably at
least one wavelength. in circumference.

My apa rtment is quite large , and the ceiling
is about 30 feet above ground level. An in
door loop, ru n around the entire apartment at
the ceiling level , was an obvious choice. I
installed thi s antenna almost before I got all
the furniture in and the bed made up . I found
stranded. insulated AWG No. 20 wire at a
surplus shop for a few dolla rs. Hamfests are
great places to get wire like this . I connected
the loop to the balanced terminals of the an
tenna tu ner, without regard to the overall
length of the loop: I knew only that it was at
least 100 feel in circumference, and close to a
full wavelength at 7 MHz. I did the tuning on
all bands, 80 through IO meters, and logged
the transmerch settings for futu re reference .

The loop was fed by bringing the end wi res
down pa rallel to each other. as shown in
Figure 5.

Separate Receiving Antennas

Indoor antennas. and any antenna in a pop
ulation-dense place like an apartment build-

lOCll' AT ~[lll"G

. "'[5 1IOOOuCto", 0()000I
AS 'Hor",

UOIO T"A"S"ATt~

m

over or under utility wi res. Table I gives
good lengths for wires for various lowest
amateur bands.

For shortwave listeni ng the length is less
critical, since antenna efficiency is not as
important. Ge nerally , a length of at least 50
feet will suffice, although longer wires are
recommended for listening below the 160
meter (1 .8 MHz) amateur band. and at long.
wave frequencies. length should be as great
as can be managed .

The di sadvantage of an end-fed wire is that
the radiating port ion of the antenna comes

Figure 5. An indoor loop muy M fed by bring
ing the wires do....." from th~ ceiling , paralJ~1

to each other. to the balanced ourput ofth~
transmatcn,

r"HE~'" ....-.Tol'l.EIOf' lIZ "A"EL(....T~
,

IF ~AO I O n

I """"Au.n·"'~E LINE

TU...S"AT~~

..,,·1
r

~ AO IO :jE~::."~:." L.. T"A"S"AT~~

Figure 4. In drawing "a." a parallel-wire
[eediine is used with an end-fed wire that is
W I)' close to an integral multiple of M wa~'~

length. In " b." the tranmuucn is located
some distance from the transmitter. and the
antenna is end -f ed through the transmatch,

A Simple End-Fed W ire

Perhaps the simplest antenna is an end-fed
wire, running di rectly to the ou tput of the
transmatch and cut so that it is an integral
mult iple of lh wavelength on all of the desired
transm itting bands. In amateur radio at high
frequencies the bands are harmonically relat
ed, so if an antenna is cut to be If.r wavelength
at 80 meters it will be close to an integral
multiple thereof at 40, 30, 20, 15 and IO
meters.

Outdoor antennas are ofte n not allowed ,
but a th in wi re , three stories above th e
ground, is difficult to see. I recommend
enameled copper wire of American wi re
gauge (AWG) No. 24 o r smaller. down to
AWG No. 30. The larger wires are physical
ly stronger hut more likely to be seen; the
finer wires arc more likely to break . Don' t
SITing suc h an an tenna whe re it
might cause problems for people if it
breaks. Keep in mind. also. that if
there is a frost. an "invisible" an
tenna may greet you some morning
with an annou ncement to the world
almos t comparable to reveille.

The far end ofa th in wi re antenna
may be tied to a button as an insula
tor. as shown in Figure 3. Allow
plenty ofslack for the wire to swi ng
with the wind . A strong tree branch
is all right for the far end of the
antenna , but a solid, stable object is
superior since it will not move in a
wi nd. Avoid stringing the wi re

for apartment dwellers and any radio ham
who ope rates portable very often. The added
versatility is well worth the cost ofthe device .

T he best transmatchcs allow for tuning ran 
dom wi res and ba lanced feede rs. Most mod
ern transmatches employ ferrite balun trans
formers to obtain tuning for balanced antenna
systems. Th is is fine as long as the core does
not saturate during transmission . Depending
on the impedance at the feedpoint . the core
may saturate <II po wer levels much lower than
that specified by the manufacturer for opera
t ion of the tra nsmatch. I have actually
cracked a ferrite balun core using 500 watts
output when the transmatch specifications
stated that it was usable up to 3 kW. Th is
same transmatch became quite hot duri ng op
erat ion using 500 watts output and an unbal
anced *-wave wire at 1.8 M Hz. The cho ice
of a transmatch is obviously important . In
general, those with very large components
will be better suited for high power (more
tha n 200 watts output ) than those with smaller
compo nents, even if the latter carry impres
sive specifications. Ce rta in laws of nature
will not yield to miniatu rization tochnology
not until we have superconductor coils and
cryogenic vacuum-variable ca pacitors!

The main advantage of a transmatch is that
it allows practica lly any antenna to be res
on ated . You should choose the anten na with
efficiency in mind , regardless of the avail
abi lity of a tuner. but high-impedance amen
nas, the kind that work best with marginal
grounds. ge nerally require a tuner to produce
an acceptable stand ing-wave ratio (SWR).
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Many RFI problems can be cleared up by
the installation of such things as line fil ters,
better grounds . or different antenna systems.
An indoor antenna is more likely to cause
RFI than an outdoor one. There is some
evidence to suggest that vertically-polarized
antennas are more RFI-prone than horizon
tally-polarized antennas. A two-wire line
must be kept in proper balance; a coaxial line
must be free of " antenna currents" on the
shield.

Further Ideas

The outdoor " invisible" end-fed wire and
the indoor loop are the two antennas I have
tried so fa r. Of course, there are other possi
bilities . A balanced " invisible" dipole, actu
ally a shortened random V beam, is another
scheme thai might lend itself to my situation.
This would be a set of two end-fed random
wires, each of the same length, connected to
opposite poles of the balanced transrnatch
output. Such an antenna would require no RF
ground and would be balanced over a wide
range ofoperating frequencies.

Perhaps the most interesting idea must wait
unt il those long, cold winter nights, when the
1.8 MHz band comes to life. I fi nd it hard to
resist this band during those times. I figure if
I' m not partying in Miami on those winter
nights, the next best thing is a good cup of hot
chocolate and an efficient antenna fo r 160
meters. I have used balloons and aluminum
welding wire to make full-size "vertical"
antennas of 1.4 wavelength and longer on this
band. Depending on the proximity of the util
ity lines, a scaled-down version of this idea
might be used in an apartment (Ed Note: Not
recommended for aparrment dwellers, it 's
best to try this in the wide-open spaces ofthe
country. If you try this idea. make sure you
are more than the length of y our antenna wire
away from any power Jines. anddon 't try this
on a windy night!] . The balloon would have
to be dark, so that it could not be easily seen at
night, and it would have to be small enough to
fit through the open window. Then there' s the
problem of getting the gas cylinder up three
nights of stairs without provoking questions
or getting a hernia. But, as the saying goes.
when there's desire, there's no limit to what
one can do. For a radio ham fond of the 1.8
MHz band, winters in the Upper Midwest
have a way of cultivating desire. Let's see: a
pound of that wire alloy 5356 with a 0.030
inch diameter is about 1,250 feet, SO \.4 wave
at 1.8 MHz, about 125 feet , would be only
0.1pound, or 1.6 ounces. A 24-inch balloon
would easily lift that, and ought to fit lhrough
the window with a little effort. Of course,
I'd have to have the lights off so no one would
see me climbing out onto the fi re escape at
midnight in below-zero weather with this
two-foot balloon. but that's no problem. A
little sign on lhe windowpane could remind
me to switch off the lights before going
out. .. 111

Contact Stan Gibilisco W/GV at 87/ S.
Cleveland Avenue. Apt. P-I2 . St. Paul MN
55//6.

frequent adjustment. The subject of receiving
loops is complex and is beyond the scope of
this article . However, Doug DeMaw W IFB
has written numerous articles in QST about
receiving loops.

Commercially-manufactured receiving
loop antennas are available. Palomar Engi
neers manufactures one thai has a preamplifi
er and a ferrite loopsuck that can be rotated in
both the vertical and horizontal planes.

A separate receiving antenna is, of course,
necessary only for ham stations in which
there is also a transmitter. When a separate
antenna is used for receiving, precautions
must be taken to ensure that the signal from
the transmitter does not damage the receiver
front end or the preamplifier . Some pream
plifiers have protection built in. Some don 't.
Protection may flOC be necessary at low levels
nf transmitter power. but it is always a good
idea.

That Gremlin: RFI

Radio-frequency interference (RFI) is so
common nowadays that, unless you are run
ning rnilliwatts or are extremely fortunate,
you will encounter it in an apartment situa
tion. There are video tape machines , low-cost
hi-f and television receivers , and all kinds of
other devices that are susceptible to interfer
ence from amateur radio signals. It seems that
the problem has multiplied in recent years
because of two factors; the greate r number of
susceptible devices. and the general neglect
of manufacturers when it comes to protection
from strong electromagnetic fields.

The RFI problem takes a different. re
versed form when consumer devices inter
fere with the radio amateur 's communica
tions. Homecomputers are notorious for this .
Other devices, such as cordless telephones ,
can cause trouble as well. It seems that a
double standard applies in the public mind for
RFI; It's all right if the radio ham gets inter
fered with by a consumer device, but it' s a
cosmic catastrophe if it happens the other
way around. It is not my place to say whether
or not soap operas and video games are more
important than radio communications of a
hobby nature, but radio amateurs have to be
prepared to face the facts.

In the event of a confrontation with neigh
bors , the American Radio Relay League, 225
Main Street, Newington IT 06111. (203)
666-1541 , may be of assistance . They are
fami liar with legal cases that have occurred as
a result of RFI.

My own attitude is that I won't operate ifit
interferes with some other person' s activi
ties. I don 't consider myself that serious an
operator. I 'll reduce power or operate when
nobody else is awake. But not everyone
shares this tempered, retiring view. The most
the ham can do is be certain that his transmit
ted signal is "clean" -free of harmonics or
other defects in quality-and that he is run
ning no more power than is necessary to carry
out the given communications. This power
issue is often overlooked: We hams tend to
run more power than we need. most of the
time. Apartment dwellers must keep con
straints such as this in mind.
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Brainstorm E!"gineering

3170 Beaudry Terrace
Glendale CA 91208

(818)249-4383
Price Class: $330 with Pl decoder
installed; $230 without PL decoder.

The SR3 Simplex
Repeater from
Brainstorm Engineering
Versatile store-and-forward voice controller.

Photo A. The Brains/arm Engineering SR3 Simplex Repea/er.

Photo B. Inside view of the SA3.
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Enter the Brainstorm Engineering SR3
Simplex Repeater

The Brainstorm SA3 is packaged in a stur
dy , all-metal case that you could almost drive
a car over. lis dimensions are: 10.5" wide, 6"
deep, and 1,75" high . It performs all the tunc
tions of a simplex repeater with none of the
problems of the older, mechanical units. The
power requirements are 11.61015 VDC at
approximately 200 rnA. As well as functioning
as a simplex repeater, it serves as a simple
voice mailbox system, and a voice repeater
IOer. All modes 01 operation can be controlled
by OTMF tones .

The documentation that comes with the
SA3 is excellent. It includes clear and concise
speciticaticns. operating inst ruct ions, and
configuration data. The block schematics and
circuit board layouts are high quality line
drawings that are easy to read and will enable
virtually anyone to interface the SA310 a vart
ery of radios .

Configuration, Setup and Operation

The front panel 01 the SR3 is simple and
uncluttered. There are live " status" LEOs,
and a power switch. All input and output to the
SR3, including power, is via a 08-25 connec
tor located on the rear panel. Brainstorm Engi
neering includes all connectors and cables
necessary to get the SR3 up and running.
Interfacing the SA3 to the radio is Quite sim
ple . Connections are made to the microphone
audio input, the PTT input (the SA3 PTT line
goes low at transmit), and the external speak
er audio output. The SA3 has internal aoiust
men t of both TX and AX audio levels. There
are Iwo versions of Ihe SA3: the Pl (Private
line) scbaudrbre tone version. and the non-Pt.
version. The unit reviewed here was the Pl
version, and I recommend it highly as it adds

where one or more people need to communi
cate but are out of range 01 each other. The
simplex repeater can be centrally ccateo.al
lowing everyone to communicate through it.

Until recently, simplex repeaters used
either endless tape loops or standard cassette
tapes as the voice storage media. Whi le the
user transmitted , the tape transport recorded
the transmission . As long as the user had
the transmitter keyed, the tape ran . When
the transmitter was unkeyed, the transport
went into a " rewind " mode, rewound the tape,
and replayed the message. This caused a de
lay in repealing the original message, and it
was a mechanically complex operation sub
ject to problems . With the availability of inex
pensive voice digitizing and storage devices,
this inherent mechanical problem has been
solved .

T he concept of a " simplex repeater" is
Quite simple. II is a voice store-end-tor

ward device very s imilar to a packet
digipeater. Additional hardware requirements
are minimal-only one standard voice-grade
radio and antenna is required for operation.
The primary advantage to this type of repeater
is in its simplici ty. There are no duplexers,
multiple antennas, external receivers, or aux
iliary equipment needed. It can be installed in
an automobile using an existing transceiver,
driven to a high location, and put into opera
tion immediately. It may even be used with a
hand ie-talkie to provide portable repeater ca
pabilities in a package considerably smaller
than 1 cubic fool.

Sounds too good to be true, doesn't it? Well,
it has a lew disadvantages over a convention
al repeater. Since it uses a single radio chan
nel, it is a " hatl-duplex" device. The user keys
his or her transceiver, speaks tor a limited
period of time, unkeys the transceiver, tnen
hears the message repeated. The person that
the user is communiCating wilh would also
hear this message and respond in the same
manner. It's not really conducive to reo-chew
ing, but it is Qui te practical for applications
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enters the correct three-number DTMF code,
states the message, and sends the correct
two-digit DTMF code. This all must be done
without unkeying the transmiller. Now the
message will only be repealed upon receipt 01
the correct DTMF code from the recipient.
This may sound complex, but it is relatively
easy to master.

The Repeater IDer Mode

This is a simple but effective way to either
voice-IO your conventional repeater,or logen
erate announcements of general interest. The
SR3 contains a timer that may be set from
about 10 seconds to 20 minutes. After loading
a message or 10, the SA3 will output this mes
sage the first time the repeater is keyed. After
this, the message will be disabled until the
SR3's timer has reset. Upon completion of
th is reset, the message is enabled for trans
mission the next time the repeater is keyed.
By sending the correct DTMF tone, the mes
sage may be generated at any time.

Other Features

The built-in DTMF decoder allows complete
control of the SR3 remotely. Messages, IDs
and voice mail may be entered and overwrit
ten using the correct codes.The SR3 may also
be taken completely oft line via DTMF control.
An additional feature is a DPDT relay option
that can be user-installed. This lets you pick
up or drop out a relay via DTMFcontrol. Use the
relay contacts for your own control purposes.

Other Uses

Tim Barefoot KA3ATH has been of great
assistance in this review. He interfaced the
SR3 into his home station. A number of guys in
the Keystone VHF Club of Yor1l., Pennsylva
nia, played around with it. AJith ree modes of
the SR3 were exercised and worked well. Ev
eryone was thoroughly fascinated with hear
ing their own voice being repeated back . The
Keystone Club is in the process of putting up a
440 MH z/ 50 MHz linked repeater . We
presently have the SR3 interfaced as a sim
plex repeater on the 6 meter side. It is interest
ing to drive around differenl areas of the
county, store voice audio in the SR3, and play
it back. II has told us a 101 about the coverage
thaI we expect 10 gel from the repealer. We
will probably try the SR3 on the 440 MHz side
when we get it completely up and running .

I have experimented with sending SSTV au
dio into the SR3 on 2 meters with my Robot
1200. The audio back from it reproduced the
original picture reasonably well . An SA3
placed in a central location would allow all
members of a club to evaluate the operation of
their rigs by allowing them to listen to their own
signal coming back. Finally, an SR3 in your
shack in the voice mailbox mode would allow
you to leave a message for the XYL, even if
she was not home at the time.

I found this device to be quite interesting
and intriguing! There are many other uses for
it , and one has to let his Of her imagination set
the limit. With the advent 01 inexpensive digil
al electronics, I hope that other products wilt
be as innovative as the Brainstorm Engineer
ing SR3 when they hit the market. III

considerably to the versatility of the unit.
As well as the connections to the radio iden

tified above , the SR3 needs to know when a
signal is being received by the radio connect
ed to it. There are pins on the D8-25 interface
connector that may be connected to any point
in the radio that goes high (2- 12 VOG) when a
carrier is received. Many radios have "bUSY"
LEDs that serve this purpose well. I used the
"bUSY" LED on my Heathkit HW-2036 and it
worked nicely. The problem with this is that
the radio must be modified for this to work.
Also, some of the newer rigs use an LCD
" bUSY" indicator which may not have the cor
rect voltage level for the SR3. If you have the
PL version of the SR3, th is is not a problem.
Whenever the SA3 hears the correct PL tone
from the user's radio it assumes that a carrier
is present. The big advan tages of this are that
absolutely no modifications are required of the
radio, and communication may take place on
the SR3's frequency, without being repeated,
by simply turn ing off the PL on the user's rig .
The PL version will detect the presence of the
carrier by either the voltage level or the PL
method .

The SR3 is extremely reliable and easy to
use. The three operating mocee-v'simprex
repeater," " voice mailbox," and "voice re
peater IDer" -can be enabled or disabled via
DTMF input from the user. It should be noted
at th is point that only one mode may be used
at a time. For example. if the SR3 is in the
" simplex repeat" mode it cannot be a " voice
mer.' The SA3 comes standard with memory
to- storage of 16 seconds of voice. A maxi
mum of 64 seconds may be insta lled by
adding additiona l SRAM chips.

The Simplex Repeater Mode

This is the mode that the SA3 defaults to
after power-on reset. When the SR3 senses a
carrier , it immediately goes into the " record"
mode and stores the user's aud io until the
carrier drops. When the carrier is gone, the
SR3 keys the transmitter and plays back the
received audio. I found that after playing a bit
with the AX and TX audio level adjustments,
excellent audio quality could be obtained. I
tried out the " voltage level" COR carrier de
tection technique in the shack and it seemed
to work well. The PL carrier detection really
shines, however. It worked quite reliably with
all stations that tried it .

The Voice Mailbox Mode

This is a simple voice mailbox. It will store
only one message at a time. If additional mes
sages are entered, they will overwrite the orig
inal message. The mailbox mode may be en
tered via the proper DTMF code.

There are two ways to leave a message. In
the first method, the user keys the transmitter,
dictates the message and, .....ithOut dropping
the carrier, presses the correct DTMF key.
The message is now stored and .....ill be repeat
edanytimethe SR3 senses a carrier. TheSR3
will not interrupt a COO on frequency, but the
message will be repeated each time a carrier
is sensed and dropped.

In the second method. prior to dictating the
message, the user keys the transmitter and
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BNB263 83263. (208) 85.2-0830. BN~

HOME. BREW PROJECTS li sts lor WRITTEN EXAMSSUPEREASY. Memo.
SA.S,E. Kenttelh Hand, P.O. Box 708, ry aids from psychologist/engineer cut
EaSl Hampton NY 11937. BNB264 slU(lyt lme~. N<Mce. Tech , Gen: $7

each . Advanced, Elflra, $12each. Money-
WANTED: Manual or instructions lor a back guarantee. Bahr, Dept 73-1, 7320
TET HB203RSP 5--elementantonM, Copy Normandy. Cedaf Rapids IA 52402.
OK. Tim Montroy VE3YTV. 2115 Rid9&" BNB691
way Street , Thunder Bay, Omarjo Cenaca
P7E 5J8, cr cea (B07) 623--2488. BNB265 ROSS ' U$$ NEW May (ONLY) SPE·

CIALS: LOOKING FOR THAT HARD TO
COMPLETE HF STATION FOR SALE FI ND ITEM ?? HEATH KIT SB.l000
Kenwood TS·940-AT, SP·940, MC-60A, $679.90, HW24-AT $339.90. HW.2P
HS·5 phones, PC·1A, LF-30A, YK-88-C, $279.90, HN_31A $23.90: SHURE 444D
SW·2000,IF·l0B, IF-232C, Heil Boomsat, $59.90, CB-42 $31.90, 526T $74,90; HAL
Aillance H[).73, Ameritron AL-80A. ATR_ PCI·2000 $339 .90: YAESU YA.901
15 tuner, Hy.Qain Explorer-14 beam with $449.90, FT-747GX $689,90: ICOM Ie.
3OI4OM option , PLUS alt cabling. OVER 725 $765.90. 1e.4SA $289.99, IC....71H
S6000 new. ONLY $3500. Don Bledsoe $899,90, EX·1OB $t09.90: KENWOOD
WB6LYI.P.0,Box9t299,longBeachCA TS·4"'OSWAT $1209.90 , TS.1 "'OS
90814 .(213)494-6765. BNB266 $785.90, VFQ-700S $149.90; ASTRON
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R& I2A $68.95, R&20A $87.90, R5-3SA
$139.90: AliNCO OJ.560T $379.90, OJ.
f60T $24"' .90, DR-570T $495.90. OR·
110T $285.00, DR-590T $560.00; BUT·
TERNUT HF6V·X $144,90, STR-II $35.90.
SEND S.A.S.E. FOR USED LIST . ALL
L T.O. (lIMITED TIMEOFFER) LOOKING
FOR SOMETHING NOT LISTED?? CAll
OR WRITE. Over 9039 ham-related
ilems in Sloek for immediate s/lipmlrlit
Wonbon ad, Prices cash, F.O.B. PRES
TON. HOURS TUESOAY-FRIDAY 9cOO
TO 6:00, 9'00-2:00 P.M . MONDAYS.
ClOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 78 SOUTH
STATE, PRESTON 10 83263. (208) 852
0830. BNB709

HAM RADIO REPAIR all makes, mod.ls.
Experienced, reliable service. Rober! Han
Electronics, Box 280363, San Francisco
CA 94128-0063. (0408) 129-8200.BNB751

WANTED; Ham equipment and other
property. TI1e Radio Club 01Junior High
School 22 NYC, Inc., is ill (lonprolit organi·
zation, granted 501(C)(3) status by the
IRS, incorporated with 1M goal 01 using
lhe theme 01ham radio to lurther and en
hance the edocation 01 young people na·
tionwlde, Your property donation or finan
cial support WOlJId be greatly appreciated
and acknowledged with a receipt lor your
tax dedUCIibl8' contribtllioo. As 199t be
gins. please lookover whal_ unw.nted
equipment you may have. and call ..... We
will p;ek up or arrange shipping, You will
reeaiveltoeta:r. deduction, buI most impor·
Iant, lhe privilege of knowing lhat your gill
reaIy made a di"orenee in Itoe education
and upbringing of a child . Meet .... on Itoe
W82JKJ CI.ASSA()()f,I NET, 1200 UTC
ON 7.238 MHz, arxl hope to '" you .t
Birmingham. Write us at: The RCof JHS
22 NYC, Inc.• P.O. Box 1052. New Yorll
NY 10002. Round Itoe docl< HOnINES:
Voice (516) 674--4072. FAX (516) 674
~. BNB~

" HAMLOG·' COMPUTER PROGRAM
Full leatur8S. 16 modules . AlIIoo-Iogs, 7·
~nd WASIOXCC_ Apple , IBM, CP/M.
KAYPRO, TANDY , CR8 $2"'.95 . 73·
KA IAWH, PB 2015, Peabody MA Ol 960,

BNBn5

LAMBDA AMATEUR RADIO CLUB Inter·
national amateur radio club for gay and
lesbian hams. On-air skeds, mon lhly
newsletter, and annual galhering at Day·
too. (215) 978--LARC. P.O. Box 24810,
Philadelphia PA 19130. BNB812

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIP.
MENT. Send postage stamp lor list. Jim
Brady_WA4DSO, 3037 Audrey o-, Gas
tonia NC 28054. BNB890

WANTED : BUY a SElL All types of EIee
tron Tubes. Calltol free 1 (BOO) 421-9397
or 1 (612) 429--9397. C & N EIeclI'OI'ICs,
Harold BramBIedt, 6104 Egg Lake Aoed,
Hugo MN S5038. BNB900

ElECTRON TUBES : All types & sizes.
Transmining. receiving , microwlt'ia . .
large invenlOl')' • same day shipping,
Ask about our 3-SOOZ speOal. Daily EIee
Ironies , P.O. Box 5029, Compton CA
9022"' .(800)346--6661. BN8913

COMMODORE 54 HAM PROGRAMS-8
disk sides over 200 Ham programs
$16.95. 25\: stamp gets unusuallllOlrware
catalog 01 Utilities, Games, Adult and
British Disks. Home-Spun Software, Box
l064-BB, Estero FL 33928. BNB911

CODE RTTY Send-Receive Disk VlC-2O,
C--64, sand $5. Tape $6. Codeware, Box
309 1, Nashua NH 03061 , BNB940

WANTED : For museum and author_pre
1980 microcomputers and public.tions_
also need CPM computers, Osborne.
k aypro, etc. Need author to wue oetaued
boo!<. on how to use the PACKRATI soll
ware. Dave Larson KK4WW, Blacksburg
GrouP. P.O. Box I . Blacksburg VA 24063
0001 . (703) 763-3311/231--6478.BNB945

JUST IMAGINE your own beautilul Blue
Ridge mountain top OTH-selijng my J23.

acre Christmas tree larm-all or part
trees optional. KK"'WW, FJoyd VA. (703)
763--3311 . BNB956

CUSHCRAFT , Bari<er a WINiarnson, p0w

er suppnes, rotors, belullS, canlor insula
tors, Iildder ~ne, coax. COlNllICIOla, sur·
plus tubes. ATKINSON a SMITH, 17
LeMa St.. EalOllkMt ' NJ om•. 1 (800)
$42-2"""7. BNB951

260012510 OWNERS En;oy both 10 me
ten andl2! EasyCOl.... sion, III parts and
insln.c:tions, $49.95. Edward eros, 2629
Sapling Orivo. Alliaon PII1< PA 15101.

ON..,.

FREE Ham Gospel Tracts. SASE, N3FTT,
5133 Gramercy, Oilton HIs, PA 19018.

ONB960

BUILD3~OOTFREE STANDING TlLT
OVER TOWER. Plan boo!<., $8,95 plus
$1 .00 Sa H. Bui ld metal lathe, metal
shaper, milling machine. drill press,
brake, engines, etc. Large SASE. lor
book list. GingaryTool, P.O, Box 75, Ford
land M065652.o<l75. BNB962

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor projects
in 73, Ham Radio, OST. ARRL Handbook.
list SASE. FAR Circuits, 18N640 Field
Ct"Dundee IL60118. BNB966

SATELLITE MONTHLY AUDIO CODES 1
(900) HOT·SHOT. lnlended lor tasting 0n
ly, $3.50 pee can, BNB976

DISPLAY YOUR llCKET OR QSL CARD
engraved wilh remarkable dalail on an
odiZed aluminum, hlIonOsomatj mounted
on walnul .One ofakind l\em.Greal gdllor
ham lriencI or club member. Free inlo.
ONE CAll. Box 343Oll , loll AngeIee, CA
9OClJ.4-.0308.(213)441~193 . BNB978

AZDEN SERVICE by Iormer IKtOry tllCft.
nitian. NiCads $36 .95 plus ,hipping.
Southern TeetMll)!Gg'" Arnat_~.

rre., 10715 SW 190 SI. 19, Miam i FL
33151.(305)23&-3327. BNB979

DIGITAL AUTOMATIC DfSPLAYS Ken
wood, Yaesu. GoIijns. Orake, Atlas, ate.
No ~ndswilching required Business "'5<:
S.A.S.E. Be sceeee.GRAND SYSTEMS,
Dept. A. P.O. Box 33n, Blaine WA 98230.
BNB981

COMMODORE 64 REPAIR Fasl turn
around. Southern Technologies Amateur
Radio, 10715 SW 190fh Streell9, Miami
FL 33157. (305) 238--3327, BNB982

TRAVEl! HIGH INCOME! Radio officers
needed lor shipboard employment. Must
have FCC Second Class Radiotelegraph
license and bac kground in elactronic•.
Salary approximately $4.000 monthly to
start, including vacation pi .... lull berMlfi~.

Rae Echols, W7fFF, American Radio .....
sociation, 5700 Hammonds Ferry Road ,
Umhicum Heights MD 21090. BNB983

IT·S BACK AND BIGGER THAN EVER:
THE HW-8 HANDBOOK. ModilicahOnS
tor lhe Healh HW series of OAP rigs. A
must lor every OAPer,$7.95 plus $1 ,00 tor
lirs! eese lX'Slage. or OX $1"' ,95 air, to
Michael Bryce W88VGE. 2225 MayIIowar
NW,Massi• • 'OH044647. BNB964

REPOSSESSED VA .. HUD HOMES
available from govurnmem !rom $1 with
ouI credit check. You repair . Alto S&L
bailout properties. Cal 1-805--682-7555
ext. H--4470 tor repo list your ar...

BNB985

SElZED CARS, trucks, boa~, "'wheelers,
motor1lcJmes, by FBI, IRS, OEA. Available
your area flOW. Call1-805--M2-7555 eKl.
C-3968. BNB966

HElPl looking lor plans to a OAP trans
miller that was the cover story in Popular
or Radio Electronics , around 19681 I will
buy 1M issue 01" pay for all costs to copy.
Dan Szalay N8NCN , RDl Box 259G,
ReedSYille PA 17084 , (717) 661-9793.

BNB991
HIGH EFFICIENCY BALUNS Legal limit
on HF bands. Excellent lor sipoles. 1:1
ratio. $39.00 pos1 paid U.S., or lor more
info: W85l. P,O. Box 151, Pflugerville TX
78660. BNB992

,



• Complete Line of VHFIUHF Rcvr.
& Xmtr. Link Boards & Assemblies
also available. Plus 10, COR, DTMF
Control Bds. , Antennas, Duplexers,
Cabinets, etc. Inquire.
• New-6m Recefvers
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For that new Machine-Spectrum
makes 2 lines of Repeaters-the
Deluxe SCR1400 and the new basic
low cost S-7R line.

The S-7R Repeaters maintain the
quality of design, components and
construction which have made Spec
trum gear famous throughout the
world for years.

However. all of t he " bells & whistles"
have been elim inat ed-at a farge cost
savings to you! The S·7R is a real
"work-norse" basic machine designed
for those who want excellent. super-re
liable performance-bu t no frills! For
use as a complet e " stand-alone" unit,
or with a cont ro ller.

Of course, if you do want a Full Fea
tured/Super Deluxe Repeater with
Full panel metering and controls, and
a complete list of 'built-In' options,
then you want our SCR1400-the
new successor to the "Industry Stan
dard" SCRI000/4000.

Available with AutopatchlReveue
PatchlLandline Control; TouchTone
Control of various repeater functions;
'PL'; "Emergency Pwr.JID; HighlLow
TX Power; Tone & Timer Units; Sharp

,.,..'N,l;1' RX Filters ; Power Amps, etc.

S-7R Basic Repeater

For High Performance in Repeater
Technology, Go with the Leader-

SPECTRUM

SCRI400
REPEATERWII50WT.2MAmp
&30APOWERSUPPLY.
(AJI ltemsavailable separately)""'""" .

• 10- 75 Watt Units
• 2 M. 220. 440 MHz
• Super Sensitive/Selective Receivers
• Unusually Good Repeat Audio
• Proven Performance throughout

the World !

Shown in optional cabinet.

Call or write today for details and prices!
Get your order in A.SAP.
Sold Factory Direct or through Export sales
Reps. only.

'lsCi SPECTRUM COMMUNICATIONS CORP.
1055 w.Germantown Pk, S10. Norristown, PA 19403. (215) 631·1710 • FAX: (215) 631-5017
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IS Your Azden NOI
Operatin g Properly??
o ces 1\ Turn O ff When
1\ Shou ld Turn On~"
If You Have Any Prob'em
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Jo Gunn Enrerprises

WI-COMM ELECTRONICS INC.
P.o_Box 51704. MASSENA, N_Y. 13662

315 769-83304

~-

CIJlCl£ 63 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

- --- ..._.---

CIRCLE 260 DN READER SERVICE CARD

Model WLA24M
501000 MHZ PREAMPUFIER

For analyzers, scopes, radlolTV, ICOM
R-7000. scanners, etc. Gain 23dB.
Noise Fig. 3 dB, Pout (1 dB) 18dBm,
12-15VOC. Usable 2·1100MHz, with
Input protection , In cast aluminum
case Pullsignals from noise. Only $ 119
+ $4.

CI LE 28 ON READ R ERV ARD

Call o r sen d $2.00 for Compl ete
Catalog and Pric ing of Antennas.

~
Route 1 • Boll 32C. Hwy. 82
Ethelsville. Al 35461

_ __ Tel: (205) 658-2229
~ JO ~ FAX: (205) 658-2259
~ GUNN~ Hours; t eem - 6 pm (CST)

:or....... . .. i~ Monday · Friday
DEA LER INQUIRIES. PLEASE CA LL

Hourly Rate: $35.00
Your Problem Is Our Soluti on.

AZTECH , INC .
P . O. BOX 782 (MAIL)

3300 SALEM RD (SHIPPI NG)
WA TKINSV I LLE , GA . 30677

404 -769 -0840CSERVICE & PARTS)
We Accept : VISA, Mastercard.

Personal Checks And Send C.O.D.

JGAR - PISTOL

- C B Ant enna s

- 10 M et... Antenn••
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DEALER DIRECTORY

osi, Routes

TEXAS

Trevose
Aulhoflzed lactory Slies and servic• .
KENWOOD. ICOM, YAESU, leaturlng
AMERfTFlON, B&W, MFJ. HYOAtN. KLM.
CUSHCAAFT, HUSTlER. KANTAON·
ICS, AEA, VIBROPLEX. HElL, CALL·
BOOK. ARA L Publicstions, and much
more . HA..TRONt CS , INC " 4033
BlOWnavi lle Road , Trevose PA 19041.
(215) 357-1400. FAX (215) 355-$951.
S.le5 Order 1·800'''26-2820. C,rcl.
Reader Service 379 lor more inlormation,

• •

PENNSYLVANIA

Columbus
Celltral Ohio's lull-line authorized daaler
10. Kenwood, lCOM, Yaesu, Alinco. 111/0
Tactl, Japan Radio, AEA. Cushcrall. Hus
tler , and Bunernut. New and used equip
merll on dlSplay and operational in our
4OOOsq. ft. $lore. LargeSWLdepartment.
too , UNI VERSAL RADIO, 1210 Aida
Dnva, Reynoldsburg (Columbus) OH
43068, (614) 866_4261.

TOAOLA-. ICOM, KENWOOD. "' AESU,
AE.A. SONY, BIRO. TEN-TEC. etc. Ful
stock 01 radiOs and aooessones. Repair
lab on p.emises. Open 7 days M-F, 9-6
p.m.: Sal. & Sun., tc-s p.m. We ship
worldwide BAARY ELECTRONICS, 512
B~ay. Naw YCHIt NY 10012. (212)
92S-7000. FAX (212) 125- 700 t .

NEW YOI'lK

J02WZ ..= PA6A 'liaPAtCLN
4K1AOQ V1ad Ivanov, P O. Bol as. PW8XX via PY1 AJK

Kolpino-3, Leningrad, USSR PYIIlRC via PY5SM
4U11TU ARRL DX CW (feb.91) R,A, tAKB 60.300, Kronshtadt

VlaN6TR City . 189610.USSA
BP6NX viaWlSA RL7GEK 60.1 , Alma-Ala 480068,
9H1EU Y18WA4JTK Kazakh. USSR
9M6ET via WB2l<XA All' P.O.ao. 417,
9M6HF via WE2K Leningrad 191011, USSR
9MSGB via DJt UJ T",DO via DLSUf
9M6RH via DJ401 T3eDR 'liaOl2GBT
, ....we viaDK7UY T300S viaDJ9ZB
A7t AM via DJ9ZB TA2IRF6FO viaWA2NHA
A71CD PO. 60. 1007. Doha, TG9CXM via K3BYV

Qatar TJ1BJ via K4UTE
AT0NRO viaVU2APR TJtCW via F6EEM
BYtBJ 60. 611t , Beijing. TJtYl via F6FYP

PeopIe's Republic 01 China TR8WJH viaG4TWT
C21JU New:Jim Mooti. P.O. 60. 359. TY2A' via IK8DOI

Republic of Nauru . UZ3MWO DimitryOrekhov. P_O. 60. BO.
Central Pacific Jsroslavl l50000. USSR

CN6NY Yousef, 60. 6557, V63BH viaJA1 UZI
Rabat, Uorocco VE4GV/6Y5 via VE4GV

E12SM viaSU3HUL V""'" Feb. 1991 via KU20
rnA ",WBmOW VP2IJiK5NA via KU20
FY~fP viaON4ZO VP2ViKU20 via KU20

""'TO notvia KP4NL V09WM viaK7100
HR2BDC Dean Cary. 60. 7313 WA6VRSlDU3

Eagle Pass, TX 78853 Terreil Cohen, PSG3,
IStW 'lia ltRBJ P,O. 60. 15556
'USA via IK6OO1 APe Sa" f raflCi$CO CA
J6lTA Y18NI4M (do fIOI pulcaJlon envelope)
JHlBB8JDlviaJHIIlBBE WE6CJBV2 viaWU6X
JTBAA ace 49, Altai 050000, xrec via XEt BEF (Clanon Island)

MOngolia XV5XA viaJA1AH
K6Mf Ol6Y5 via WBTPS YY5P via YVSAAV
KB5NIV!DU4via WA5AQH ZC4MT So••13, Larnaea, Cyprus
KHtlJI3XRZ Y18JF3KOZ ZV7B. via PT7BI
P29AC 'lia VK8AC ZWIMt VIa PY5TI (Mel Island)
P290K via KE4EW ZX0MXK via PY2MXK

P.rkR;dge
North Jersey's oldest and flnesl SIlorl·
waVfl Ind Ham RadIO Dealer. 1..... miles
tram Garden State ParlrN8y. Authorized
Dealers lor AEA. Ken'NOOd. Japan RadIO
Compsny. ICOM. Yaosu, etc . Ham Sales,
lee WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE, 52
Park Ave .. P. .... Ridge NJ 07656. (201)
391-1887 .

Jameslown
Western New York's llnest amateur radIO
dealer featuring ICOM -Larsen- AEA-
Hamtron.cs-Asrron New and used gear. Dall lS
8 a.m. to 5:30 p m.. Sal. and Sun by lIP' In Dallas since 1960. We leatu.e Ken-
pomtment. VHF COMMUNtCATlONS. wood. ICOM, Yae,u. AEA. Butternut,
280 Tlffeny Av. .. James1ow n NY 14701. RotlO, amateur publications. Inda tulhne
(716) 664-6345. Circle Reader sevee of accessories. Facolfy aulllonZed Ken-
number 129 \01 more inlormallOn, wood ServiCi Cenler. ELECTRON IC

Manhattln CENTEA, INC.• 2809 Aosa Ava " Dallas
Manhaltsn's la.gest and only ham and TX 75201, (214) 969- 1936. Circle Read·
business Radio Store. featuring MO- er ser....;ce 74 lor more informalion.
IlUI.£RS, Y... I "]_... "'..sa_...._.SQO-"~..U1."".._~110_..... .._ ...... DlIodary'td_pa,.-__••..,. ..
__II P' I ' I .. For ......... :od...." "" 1It,t,plt 'tt__ lot..... _1Iy -,.., tIlL _ .. lJ
_ llloIto r""", ...m _ _ ._IIIl Cl3U9.

Preston
Ross WB7BYZ has the la.gest stock of
amateur gear in !he intermountain West
and the best prices. Over9 .000 ham relat·
ed gear in stock. CaMusJot' " al l" yourham
needs today. ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO.,
76 S. Stal a, Preston to 63 26). (208)
852 -0830,

NEW JERSEY

DELAWARE

IDAHO

New C..t1e
f actory authorized dealer! veesc. ICOM.
Kenwood. rer-rec.AEA, Kantronies. DR
51 Mig .. Ameritron, Cushe.aft. HyGain,
Heath Amateur Radio . Heil SOund DELA·
WARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 MeadoW
Road , Kew entia DE 19720. (302) 328"',.

Spec~1 Pref i-e.

lHI. Te;." lPT, etc. The " one" pre
tlxes are un assigned. but several call
signs with the "one" preh have been
adopted lor use by stations operating
from the DXCC countries of the Spratly

Islands (1SI and the Sovereign MIlitary.

Omero'Malla (l AI KM). "One" pre
Iixes have also been used on a regular
basis by American operators when on
IOTA e.peditions. For exarnple: NE8ZI
lC4 and K1RH/1HII from one of the

islands in the South Carolina Group
(IOTA designator NA· ll0) and several
Texans have used the 1Pl prefix from

Pelican Island (Galveston. Texas). The
use of the self-aSSigne(l "one" preh
as by U.S. operators is nol illegal.

7530WG Olympic W'nter Games
1998. The special callsign 7$30WG
will be used un til June t5 by members
of the Jentlands ARC (SK3JR) to pro

mote Oste-rsund (Sweden's candtdate
for the 1998 Olympic Winter Games).
QSL via SM3CVM III

tor named seen may also operate the
station Irom time to time. Jack has
been trying to Obtain a nceose for a
year and a hall!

There is a written license (which may

be renewed). and by now it should
have been forwarded to to the DXCC
Desk . The station consists 01 a T5

140S transceiver and various anten
nas. Don't e .peeI much, il any, CW
activity from Jack, but Scott may give it
a go. OSL via WB2WOW.

Pu blications tOt" OXers

The ARRL has published a new book
on OX. Marlo: AA22, ARRL Publications
Manager, describes The OXCC com
penion: How To Work Your Firsl 100
Countries , by Jim Kearman KR1S. as:
" Intended for new OXers .. . it covers
the sperl of OXing lrom making the li rst

OX contact 10 applying for the OX Cen
tu ry Club (OXCC) award. Everything
the beginner needs to know about an
tennas. p,opagation, W04"king ' spl it:

sending OSLs, and working OX on nets
and lists. is presented in a bright, hu

morous style."
KRt S's publicat ion doesn' t cove r

everythillQ. but it is a line publication.
and it certainly ecnteos most of the

information the beginning OXer needs.
II's informative, easy to read , and cer
tainlya worthy addition to an y new OX·
er's library.

You can order The DXCC Compan
ion. a 129-page soft cover book, from
the ARRL, 225 Main s treet . NewillQ10n
CT 06111 . T he cost is $6.00 (plus

$2.50 fo r postage and handling: $3.50
lor UPS).

A booklet, " Russian Phrases lor Am
ateur Radio: ' is available Irom Len
Traubman W6HJK, 1448 CedatwOOd
Drive. San Mateo CA g4403. The cost

of this booklet is $5. A 9O--minu te cas
sette tape is available lor $6.

Hams Around the World

Expedition News
AS Bhu/an. J im VK9NS and Kirsti

VK9NL are planning to operata from
Bhutan, beginning around May 1. This
wilt be the second operation for J im,
who signed MUS rest year.

USaUT. During February and
March, Nick UBSUT was active 'rom
Lavrentiye with this special call sign.

lavrenliya is Ioeated just across the
Bering Strai t from the mainland of
Alaska , For DXCC purposes. a contact
with this station counts for the DXCC
country0' AsiaticRS.F.S.R(UA9IUAIOj.
aSl via Romeo Stepenenke, SQ. 812,
Solia 1000. Bulgaria.

UNSC8R1-Guyana. This is not a
new type 01 antenna: it is the callsign of
8 new staten operating from Guyana
(BA1). The cceretcr told K50VC thai
this is the callsign typed on his license,
and he is using it accordingly_It should
probably be more like 8R1UNSC. aSL
to Juan Larrabure , 42 Brickdam,
Georgetown, Guyar'la.

Pirates. 3AIIlRA was a pirate. Don't

waste your time Of money sendir'lQ a
aSL to W4RA for a contact with mm.
Larry W4RA knows nothing about this
station and is certainly not the aSL
manaqer. 5X5GH. who also said to

aSL via W4RA, is also eeuever tc be
bog",

5AtDX was also a pirate; don't both
er OSLing 10 W4BFO for this one.

The station signing VU2TUIVU7
(Nicobar Islands?) appears to be a pi.

rate . VU2RX is reported to tlave said
that Indiar'l regulations do not allow In
d lar'l starons to use a portable callsign.
ThiS station, if il had been legitimate.
would have signed VU7TU .

XZ9A Burma. The persisten t opera
loon by XZ9A durillQ February was the
W04"k of a pirate, The operator said to

OSL via JA8IXM . JA81XM knows noth
ing about this staten.

OSL No les

VK9MR and VK9LHI .- No! via
VK2WU , The mar'lager lor VK9MR
(Mellish Reef) and VK9LHI (Lord Howe
Islar'ld) is NOT the current ucense hold
er of the callsign VK2WU The lo,mer
VK2WU , who was the OSL mar'lager
lor both stations. has moved. changed
callsigns. etc., and evide-rltly did not
finish answering OSL card requests for
8IIher stanon. Does anyone know the
whereabouts of the logs lor these sta
hons?

ET2A Ethiopia. There 1$ a statoon on
the air t-om EthiOPia! We've been get
ting bits and pieces of rumors during

the past few months about a possible
ET operatiOn, but nothing worth print
109 .. . unt,1 February. The station is

ET2A and tile ma in operator is Jack
W4IBB. Jack's WI le and another opera-

Bob Winn W5KNE
'ibP,O. 80>1832205
Richardson TX 75083
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j·Com· POBox 19-1 S · Ben Lomond . CA . 95005 · (-l08) .'.16-350.'

W2NSD
Wayroe Or.-. II
WOE e-rt...
P8l«tIoroogh NH 03458

Cla.., Adva~

Born: 1922

Find:
Data Retrleva! Software

- c ...... ~l,WJt, trSliao

• ~ 0IIle. oddre<o. ct-. _ ~. of binI>-

• 1"-<laIlI _ oJ on Ma:in''''''' or PC.
o F" p'''' in Ie-I formal ,,, "") da'a~.

• U... ",;,h . hard di,J;. (If f"'lndi~n•.
• Sou= code and d<.,,,.men,~,ion indOOod

10lJ"., rled h'i<b uaJ di...• 'm m ,
" '" .-

PC.: us' I.l \1.. \1_ ........ _ I<>

17 .."'. S69'O!' 2S ...... $79'O!'

HamBase'"

11922-19901

Bandtna~s1er
Quad<>

OSO men tor .- clIsUnte
... pi ¥I(l _ ."""'.u
..."Wa.IO'_Ooals~l/f

_ltWt lor tree lIrodIIn B'llh!
~ famous utf'. IM', fff 2, 3. 4,¥II! 6~QIJil(ls,-Al-Irber~

,onstruchon.Ruog~ eng'lIfer1nO' AII weatne,oHighly O"~l ional

oEJ<CtIent F,1l oPac ~!!t powertlOOSe ·TooI·tree ~sembly ·' yea' replace
ment _,¥ty "VISA 01 MasIertao'd weblme oCustom orclers A1abam1
Am-. lledollllitsa) l(;4~ tIeIQhS ~'IliIIIl , AI. 35243

205967-6"122

• [ lto<t~$ "' .Ia'''''''''' p' ''II'.m

CtRCLE 257 OH IlEAO£R S£RVIC£ CARD

OELTATONE'" 2.0, the peetect compIer'nent to your repeater contrOlleo 1.1IIestment DELTATONE and
your MS·DOS compute< ot ler unllm,te<l1 6 -dog" lone generatoon tor local or remole Pfogramm.ng ot your
repealer conlrol ler DELTATONE accepts PfogramfTWlQc ommands !rom a file creased USIng yavt favor Ite word
peocessor Commands and commenls can be lreely mIxed W1thon the hie DELTATONE's Ifllellogeol cevce
cover conveoentv sends only the commands to the DELTATONE mtertece ~'a your printer pori

. - .. l> ~ _ " " ,,"_~• ,. I"j1Tf1lT ' oran.tonnerc .O. "" """' '"""''''." a<ljuSl-
. ' l.!.J l.£.I~~ a~ to . , 0 <JM'o 0IAWf .........

c T [i] 5] J]] ([J •SO'''... 'e 00"l'_ relay contaeIs kr PIT or

IIIII + i = ~!!i~~ .~ :-=~::'_._-" .._---",""".
.. ~&J l!.r &.. c.onrroaer ,aooo or ..-. SI.«lIoe<I __
( ,""' ......... rouplet

'tl>II ' '''' P'v won ' tlno • fO>OIC "'"Ne an<l ~w.,,'uI M,~w", cl so~w", e pOCk. ge to< gene<a' ,"Il OlMF '''''"'" 3O-0 AV ,",ONO·BACK
GUARANTEE, 1M?! e""n gua' . n'.... yow comple'e sa r" t.c',on wno DE LlATONE on 30 daV$· 01 'el"m " 101 I"O\lr """"" y l)ack li s yool
npporlU"'I, '" pu1 t""~ rJ DElTATONE ~ 0 '" _ , to< j'OIJ _ '>LS+< n~E'

aACLI 270 ON RUDER SDtYICE CARD

• DT M'TONE sYS ''''''''oe''II oew:eor_
uses less l!*' 2l< SySlem """"",,y

•~ -. lPT' LP1'2 01 LP'TJ
_ pOf1S~ '"" ''\I ""'" nor·
mal PI""'" """'31.....

$149 Includes rotetace/scewere & DELTA RESEARCH= Check. MO. \lISA at MASTER
~ Accepted ' S4 10r $&H PO Boll 13677 · WauwalO$il. Wl 53213
~ (WI Res. Add 5'l& Sales Tall) FAX at Phone V\Ieell.days (414) 353-4567

seoc paymenllo CclIu.-v &"CUflty Group
4 Getrlng Rd Gk>ucesler. MA 01 930
Or charge by phone (500) 28 1 8892

CIRClE 253 C* FlUDD SERVICE ColAO

The Best Value~
PACKETf?ADlO . REPEATFRS .PORTABLE

READY·To.GO- Pr&-assembled &
Pf&-lJnod • RUGGED· SlairHlss steel
& 19h1Wl.. DEPENDABLE·Wag &
corrosion-proof · PROVEN DESIGN-

I/~~ From AAAL HardxIok, highest qlty.
materials and wor1unanship.

Only $29.95 r~~
Money bad!. gu<nnlee.

Specify MAX1046,
MAX220. or MAX440

MAX System'"
GROUND PLANE ANTENNAS

CK·r.o-..c.VISAAcx:et*d ( MAo add 5% sales tu3

..... Exhibits & Dealers!
****..... Indoor, Air Conditioned Flea Market!

****..... Programs & Forums Coverina Every
Aspect of Amateur Radiol

****..... Ucense Exams!
****l/ Fun fo r the Entire Family in the Heart I

of lhe Melroplex Amusemenf Complex I
Six Flags - Wef N'Wild I

****For More Info Call : (214) 521-9430 I

I

Single Pre-Registration, S8.00 Each ,$, _

Family Pre· Registration for 1 Ham & _ Non-Hams (Max of 3)

in my immediato Family, $11 .00 $, _
10- 10 Inn Convention Group Registration , $1.00 Each $, _

Flea MarketTabies - Max 013, $ 15,00 Each $, _

Additional Flea Market Tables ov er first 3, $ 25.00 Each S _

Flea Market Electrical Outlet, $32 .00 Each $, _

Saturday YL Breakfast, $10.00 $, _

Sal:Urday OX l.unc:h & Program, S15.00 Each_ S. _

Saturday Evening 1D-101Ham-Com Banquet, $16.00 Each $, _

Sunday Morning aCWA Breakfast, $4 ,00 Each $' _

Tour J1 , Stock Yards & Omni Theater , $1 5 .00 Each $. _

Tour J 2, Outlet Mall & Crafts Mal l, $10.00 Each s _

I haveenclosed my Check in the amccnt ct __ ..__ _ $. _

Yes, I plan to attend the Wooff Hongl

To pay for your pre-reg istration with MasterCard of Visa, please provide

the following : Visa MasterCard

Credit Card Number Ellp Date, _
Signature' _

Nome' -'CSII' _
Addres.'_ _ ~ _

Cl1V' --'State' l 'p, _
Phone Number l(_ _ ~ _

Checks & Mall To »> Ham-Com '91 Conven1ion

P.O. Box 86182 9, Plano, Texas 75086·1829

I
I
I
I

'i. est cP'"
,. 7 -9. '\

Hth Annual Ham-Com
Amateur Radio Convention

Arlington Convention Center
June 7-9. 1991

Dallas-Fort Worth Melroplex, Texas
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High fly ing ATV I t sec
The Rockoon f1ighl is the

culmination of
sever.,

to SOlo 100 miles, you may be able to
watch spectacular v;ews of space
from over 700 miles away! At any
rate, it ought to be quite a ride! For

\

those of you using a cable-ready
VCR or TV, you can tune in the
rocket ATV transmi"er on cable
channel 60 and the controVlQnl
tor camera on cable cnannel58
(use a good vertically polarized
70 em antenna for best results) .
An HF net will convene before
and during the flight on 7.155
MHz with launch updates. It wil l
also collect reeeouce reports .

weeks belore the /tight .
Since the rocket won 't achieve any·

where near orbital velocity, it wil l come
back to earth as soon as it hits tha
maximum altitude. Aller ignition, the
whole hight into space should only
take a few minutes.

The Rockoon wi. be launched lrom
the Nonh cercune shorel ine and
should drift about 50 miles out 10 sea
before the rocket is fired . That way the
rocket will return lor a splashdown
in the Atlant iC. Several chase boats
will be on hand to attempt a recovery,

Go Along for the Rioe

Anyone within 400 miles 01 me
launch$lle should be able to receive
the balloon transmission
and watch the launch
of the rocket. If
the rocket

makes
it up

Ham Television
ATV transmiller (439.25 104Hz). A sec
ond tJansmi"er on 1255 104Hz FM TV
(T.O. Systams) will send back pictures
lrom a BfW cemera. Even though they
will be using a large Vulcan . ' 1,4" size
rocket motor, they could only reach a
maximum height of a lew thousand
l&8t itlaunched Irom the grOlJnd. How·
ever. the plan is 10 tty the rocket up to
100,000 teet enecned to a large p1asbc
balloon (RAVEN model S2k). Since
100,000 loot is above roostcure atmo
sphefe, ignit ing their roelIel Irom this
point could send it up over 350,000 feet
high.

Many government Rockoon lIights
have been llown to study the upper
atmosphere . Some 01 these have
made it well over 100 miles up .

The Rockoon conSists ot two sepa
rate packages, the roelIe! ATV system
and the launch control platform ,
Telemetry trom the platform is relayed
clown to mission control via a packet
link designed by PacComm . The lire
command is issued via this link which
act ivates a special ign itor Circuit. In ad
eteo. a third AlV cameta and trans
miner on 426.25 MHzwin belocatedon
the platform which will allow us all 10
monitor the rocket and watch the littoffl
There Will be packet telemetry on 2m
FM Irom the rocket as well as the
launch platform. The final telemetry
frequencies will be announced a lew

Num"," 18 on your Fe<tdbM:tl. card

ATV

Bill Brown WB8ELK
'i673 Magazioe
ForesrRoad
Hancock NH 03449

Project Exeetsu s

Students trom Southeastern Com
munity College in Whiteville , North
Carolina. plan to launch Iheir own
space mission somellme in mid-May.
InstructOfS Ben Frink and David C0u
villon KC4WDW. along wilh Simms
Spears, have pul together a learn 01
electronics and physics students who

are busily assembling a very unique
rockellballoon (Rockoon) system .

The Rockoon

The students' ult imate QOCII is to
launch 8 live cokx C8fTlCOfcler and an
ATV transmitler 10an alliluda in excess
of 50 mites (the beginning 01 space!).
To accomplish this they are building a
10-1001 long rocket (6 inches in diame
ter) which will carry a color camcorder
and a PC Electronics KPA5-RC 1 watt

ATV in Space
When the $1$-37 shuttle mission

blasts off this April 4th, it'll be the sec
ond time an ATV receiver has been put
into space. The first was the 1265 MHz
receiver on Ihe Webersat microsal.
The next slep? How about an ATV
,r8llsmit!6I' in space?

• .....w;...m:

lN5l RV"E:><'. TIO><."P'S • nliERS

,----------- 11 4"
SQlJ1HE:ASTE:RN CO.. ... UN<TY COlLEGE:
tLEClRIC/lJ. ( NGINEfR '..C OEPT
P O BO~ , ~,

WHIT[ VlLLE. .. C, 18 H 2
(91 9) 6.2- 11. 1 ( xT ]~1

y
- 3/16"

BY BOBBY RAY

FlglJre. DIagram of/he sec space probe. Drawmg by Bobby Ray.
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accuracy. It even
has built-in remote

reading capability, can
be used forRF signalsam-

pling and its QC (Q uick
Change) connectors are inter,

changeable in the field without
affecting ca libra tio n. There's a
model that reads A~I peak power

too, the new 43P . . , or
you can retrofit your
trusty :\looel43 for it in
about 15 minutes. Con
tact us or your Bird dis
tributor for details,

who else but

Bii\B

Simple . No one 's
been able to improve
on the basic Bi rd
Model 43 THRULINE*
directional wattmeter since
its inception - not even us .
Hugged, reliable and accurate,
it's aL..o extremely versatile and
easy to use. With Bird precision
plug-in e le me nts , it
measures forward and
reflected CW power
from l00mWto 10,OOOW,
0.45 to 2,:300 MHz, ....-ttb
± 5% o f full -s c al e

CIRCLE 178 ON RUOER SERVICE CARO

WHY IS THIS TOUGH OLD BIRD STILL
THE INDUSTRY STANDARD WATTMETER?

30303 Aurora Rd.,Clevflland OH 44139 U.S.A. ' (216) 248·1200 · Tl.X: 706898 Bird aee UD · FAX: (216) 248-5426

j

j

j

j

_._.
1 ' 610 95

124M
2U9!i
$01."

1491

••

Ate yQJ too scared or coo C*:l co ewno? NE"v'€r
dmb agcwJ with thS tower ana eevaro- tram
svsten VC1V<¥Jf!f towers are 13 and 18 ncn
t riangular st ructures steocoe to any height in 7
1/2',83/4' or 10' sectoe eoatrs. resv to inStall
twlge base. wa co eecrco. Next PlJrr(I rower
WIth Ievelflg OOIts III base MCU1t rotor and large
t'rf5NV eeers on HaZer t ram and WIth one nan::I
wren to tOP of t ower tor rormal oceanoa
oostco.safety lOcksvsten ooeares wnl!e raiSing
or lOwering. At esr acreao. coovenent and safe
way to lIlStaNand maintain your beam, ThIS IS a
OE'Iuxe tCM'e' system t hat ¥OJ tal f!!IIPI rooav

SPECIAL TO WER PA( KA(;E; 50 ft. nql OV 18""
face tower en. concrete footing seam, t'llnge(]
tese. HAZER kit, P!1ll1ystran guyWires, rurr coooes.
earthscrew a-ero-s.10' mast,thrust beam19, tool
KIt. ground rod and clamp. ra ted at 15 so. f t .
iWltlrrla Ioad@ 100 MPH. $1914.95.

SUl$t;K~ _a<ltNd tMI llKUy __
Dy~, "" e or mMl (M<:~ Im...-u. _vf'r'/

!iO'l;Jof 'S'"_~ ....... P; ~ _

Hl./ER' ''''' I8;rr1~~ 'l "l".....atl
HAZl'R I ,..., lll::m h'II" ..... 8 101 't -.. l)OO

.....zl'R • "" IIt:m h ,.,.,. ""'" " I 16IQ ft """CI tl
T1I-],; EliII ' 'YIJ\! ooar ...... )"'- ma o"""t 00

~. ~* ~* ~. ~._ .... " .. _ ....,,, l>"'~____"...... _ "n"'~__

Enjoy J\lEVER<
CLiMBINC »>
YOURTOWER
ACAIN

Glen M.lIrt ln Eng lnn r lng. In c,
Dept , A
U 3. Box 522.
BOOnVIlle, MO65255

816'882-2734
FAX 81&-882·7200

BATTERIES IIR" US • • •
You've bought our replacement batteries before...

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

MADEIN
THE U.S.A.
SEND FOR FREE
CATAlOG A-ND
PFlICE UST

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACK a INSERTS
Made to your Specifications,
INTRODUCTORY OFFERl
KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-25-$20,OO, PB-21-$13.75
PB-26--$20.00
ICOM INSERTS
BP-5-$23 .00 BP·3-$17.45,
BP·7 BP-8

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W & W ASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard , FluShing, N.Y. 11 354

WORL/) INOUIRE.

ICOM
7.2v @ 500 MAH

10.Bv @ 500 MAH

MasterCard and vise
cards accepted, NY$
residents add 8V~%

sales tu, Add $4 .00
tor postage and
handling.

SUPER
7S 13,2v @ 1200 MAH $63 ,95
as 9.6v @ 1200 MAH $59 .95

(base charge only-T ' longer)

ICOMCHARGERS AVAILABLE

CM2, PB2
CMS, PBS

In U.S . & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 • IN NYS (718) 961·2103 • Telex: 51060 16795 . FAX: (718) 461-1978

CIRCLE nl ON RUOER SERVtCE CARD



POOIO B. A few members of Ihe faum;hlellm flQ/ding the first bafloon payload. From
I ro r: Simms Spears. David Couvillon KC4 WDW. Ben Frink, Bob Rau N81YDand
Bill Brown WB8ELK.

west 01 the ocean . Although local
Wilmington. Notth Carolina, radio club
members gave it their best $hOI , it was
nflarly impossible 10 gElt any signal
through the dense pine forests in the
area. Fortunately, two days later, a lo
cal resident round the payload lying in
a ditch on the side or a small road.

The sec group hope that these ATV
experiments w,ll inspire other schools
to develop projects of their own. Ifs a
great way to learn electroniCS while co
ing something new and exci"ng.

Ul,mch Inlo

Update ... T he cros s-country
manned ATV balloon flight covered in

O.yton HAM TV Activities

Plenty of ATV activities can be found
Ihis year at the Daylon Hamvention.
Check out the Friday evening (7:30
p.m.-midnight) annual ATV PARTY at
the Holiday Inn North Oust off exit 57-B
on Interstate 75). Since over 150
ATVers attended last year's party, this
year it will be held in the Grand Ball
room (seats 3(0). lois of great speak
ers, demos and, of cou rse, ATVera
trom around the workl . Quite a con"n
gent Irom the BATC (BIi"sh Amat9lJr
Television Club) plan to attend th is
year .

The ATV Forum will once again be

POOIO C Downlink video from the live camers payload. (a) lhe Georgia Pacific plan! from 2000 feel. (0) 200 miles of lhe NorTh and South Carolins coasl/ine as seen from
65,000 feet.

chaIred by Tom O'Hara W60AG at
O'Hare arena on Saturday afternoon.
Look lor talks by Tom W60RG, Carole
Perry WB2MGP, Dave Baxter W5KPZ
and myself.

While at Dayton, listen in to the ac
tion on either 144.34 MHz or 147.45
MHz. SEE you all there ' III

last March's column has been post.
poned unt il September. look lor fur
ther inlormation and updates about
Ihis flight and Project Excelsus via
AMSAT bullet ins (both the nets and
packet BBSs) as well as the Tuesday
night ATV net on 3.871 MHz (8 p.m.
Eastern time).

man, South Carolina (200 mIles). One
01 the most amazIng receoteo reports
came from Ken Gallagher W3DFS in
Adelphi. Maryland (350 mites away)
who reported a completely snow-free
P5 signal lor about 10 minutes'

After the ceuccn burst, the package
parachuted down to land just 8 miles

airborn expenments thai siudents at
Southeastern Commu nity College
have performed. Their hrst flight oon
sisted of a 4-foot model rocket with an
HVM-322 camera and a TV transmitter
which the students designed in thelt
electronic engineering techology
class. This flight was launched last
May from the campus parking lot up to
about BOO teet. When the camera
popped out ot the l",selagEl, you could
see the crowd 01 onlookers gett,ng
closer and Closer as the package
parachuted back down. It was great to
see the smiling lace of Ihe lucky stu
dent who caught it betcre it hit the
ground!

The class became inspired by their
initial success and invited Bob Aau
(rocketeer) and me (balloonalic) dow1t

to help them launch thelf next payload
on a high-att,tude balloon . Just aner
noon on OctOber 23, thelf live camera
ATV payload was launched Irom the
SCC campus attached to a s.roct
weather balloon. The class gathered
around me ATV receive station at mrs
sion control (the electronics lab). fasci
nated by the spectacular views Of the
North and SOuth Carolma countryside
coming doWnlrom the balloon system.
At 65,000 leal nearly 200 miles 01 the
Atlan tic coastl ine could be seen .
Thanks to the efforts 01 Hap Griff in
WA4UMU, visitors to the ATV booth at
the Sumter, South Carolina, hamfest
were watching as wen. In addition ,
Fred Tuck WD4KTI and Don Fortner Photo D. Sou/heas/ern Community Co/lege srudents hard a/ work building the Excelsus rocket. I to r: Jan Knotts. Bobby Ray,
K4SAO had good reception Irom In- Marty Scot" Chris Gilliard. Tim Andrews and Chris FormyDuval.
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SIMPLEX REPEATER
VOICE MAIL MODE INO DUPLEXER NEEDED IVOICE IDer MODE

• USE ONE RADIO AND ONE SIMPLEX FREQUENCY /f
• FULLY TESTED WITH TECHNICAL MAN UAL ,/..J """"""'0~ WATT

5 WATT MIC SPK PT "
• DTMF REMOTE AUX. RELAY CONTROL / se ctcss -"

• DTM F REMOTE PROGRAMABLE ~ ~
• EASY HOOKUP "'''" "'''"MOIl lE MOBU-

$329 00 WITH cress DECODER INSTALLED
DIPSWrrCH SELECTABLE

$2 2 9 00 REQUIRES COR SIGNAL FROM RADIO

BRAINSTORM (818)249-4383
ENGINEERING FAX (818)248-0840 MON-FRI
2948 'h HONOLULU AVE. LA CRESCENTA, CA 91214

8AM TO 6PM
PST

CIRCl.I 197 OH RUD£R srRVlCIE CAIIO

Woo :a ... r.IA 01li06 U S A
nl$pfku.., f5Oe) lISl-3l5U / 853-3232

TDI Ftee l-«l().962-.463l1
T.... , ,025Oll51 7 / FAX (508) 1I~lI\I3 1

CocIo Name . "WAU<ER scr

ELF Electromagnetic Field
Radiation Measurement

ELF-SOD: Measure potentially hazardous

ELF Electromagnetic Fie ld Rad iation generated by

Video Display Termina ls (VOl's), TV sets. home

appliances, industrial machinery and other similar

dev ices. CALIBRATION TRACEABLE TO NIST

(PREV IOUSLY NBS).

,

6 S' EN I Fit:...::.,

, .
.... TVC·4G
'U • only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. If it is being done in your
area on 70 e M, all you need is one of our TVC-4G ATV
420-450 MHz downconveters, add any TV set to ch 3
and 70 eMantenna. Others may be retransmitting
weather radar during significant storms. Once you get
bitten by the ATV bug - and you will after seeing your
first picture - show your shack with the TX7Q-, A com
panion ATV transmitter for only $279. h enables you to
send back video from your camcorder, VCR or TV
camera. ATV repeaters are springing up all over - check
page 411 in the 90-91 ARRL Repeater Directory. Call
for a copy of our oomplete 70, 33 & 23 CM ATV catalog .

(818) 447·4565 m-f Bam-5:30pm pst. Visa, Me, COO
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (W60RG)
2522 S. Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (W B6YSS)

CIRCLE 2 9 2 ON RUDIER SERVICE CARD
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Photo A. Carole Perry WB2MGP. enjoying working
4U lUN.

been incorporated into Ihe amateur
regulations 01 several telecommunica
tion administrations.

On the roof, there is a wonderful ar
fay of antennas, including a Hy-Gain
TH4, a Cushcraft 103CD, a Create Cl
10DX 6-etement 10 meter beam .
dipoles lor 40 and BO meters, and a
DX·88 7-band 10-80 vertical. A
ruggedized Te4rex 2OM536 ~ment .

20 meter beam is on hand and awaits
installation. At the station, which I had
the pleasure of working that day, is a
Kenwood TS-940S and a Ken wood
Tl922A amplifier. David said their Db

;actives are 10 install equipment suffi
cent to allow 4U1UN lOoperate on sev
erat bands simultaneously.

My visit to the UN was a personal
treat for me, and also provided the
opportunity 10 bring wortd events into
the classroom through amateur radiO.
Pe ac e through communications
should be a goal tor us all. III

Photo e, David Rosen K2GM, stalion manager of
4U1UN, standSbeneath the 4-element yagi on the
UN building·s roof.

munications have been
severed, are welcome to
call in.

During disasters, when
amateur communications
are required, the net will
meet on scectec Irequen
eee.Theprincipalfrequen
cy is 14.268 MHz , wilh
14,168asanalternate (traf·
fic is also handled on other
alternate frequencies as
specified al the time). Other
trequencies are 3768138681
706Sl72€Nlt 368128468.

During disasters .
4UlUN has been in liaison
Wit h rel ief agencies and
olher official entities. One
such agency is UNDRO.
"The United Nations Dis
aster Retiet Organization"
acts as a coordinat~ in the
prcvreon of aid to striCken
areas. During emergency
pe riods. 4U1 UN has Iur
nished UNDRO with post
event information aboul
catastrophes. Situations
involving hurricanes, vol·
canoes, and eat1hquakes
are all helped by the rapid
relaying 01 tntcrmaucn by
the amateu r community.

Between the UN Head
quarters-based RadiO
Readmess Group, ....th all
01 their area and language
expertise, and the dedicat·
ed efforts 01 the Rad iO
Readiness Group with Ihe
assistance 0 1 amaleurs
workI\Iride, it is hoped that
4U 1UN and the Rad io
Re ad in es s Group can
make a difference.

David offered these pn
orities:

1. To address the emer
gency requirements in the
disaster area as it pertains
to the preservation of lile.

2. To determine in a pre
cise manner the extent of
damages and needs-e,g.,
medicine, lood, and shelter.

3 . To optimize activitffl 10 be oltha
most value to the striCken area re
quires organizmg Ihe Headquarters
and on-the-air group so that both ele
ments may efficiently respond.

4. To efficiently expedi le health and
wellare traffic.

Members oI lhe 4U1UN stalion feel
that their amateur radio efforts meet
!he principles 01 the founding countries
oItha UN. II embodieswhatlhe nations
01 the wortd expected Of the UN when
they founded it.

They hasten to add that emergency
supporl activities are also prioritiZed by
all !he amateur radiO service, and they
acknowledge the good work Olher
emergency nels have ecoe.

David pointed out that Resol ution
No. 640: Relating to the International
Use of aaccecmmunceucns in Ihe
Event 0 1 Natural Disasters, in Fre
quency Bands Allocated to Ihe Ama
teur Service (WARe 1979) hall now

Numbel' 19on your FHdbKk e.rd

Station 4U1UN

After an eItremely inlormative lour
ollhe complex, we spent several hours
at 4U1UN. UN statt from all over the
world, such as Panama, Sri lanka. and
Poland, comprise the UN Amateur Ha
dio Club. 01 wh ich Raymond East
KB2BKO is president.

In ~der tor the station to assist more
effiCiently, a special group 01 voIun
leers has been organized . The group
consists 01 both amateurs and nona
mateurs from the UN start. Since 1986,
4U1UN and this support group have
pat1icipated in 11 disaster operations.

Most importantly, the group has ex·
panded to include a growing number 01
amateur stereos outside 01 Headquar
ters who work closely with 4U1UN duro
ing crises. Most of these stations have
been prominently invofved with emer
gency activities in the past; they in
croce WA1KKP , VP2MO, NP2CM ,
W8CZN, OA40S, VS6VO, W9ARV,
and K2EWB. Many other stations have
recently joined the activity.

David emphasiZed that me Radio
Readiness Group is entirefy an ama
teur radio undertaking, and that sta
tions interested in assisting 4U1UN
when the normal channels 01 com-

to serve the cause 01 peace. According
to ItS Charter. the UN anempts to do
this through political action, such as
mediation or prevention 01 confhcts
among nations, and promotion of
higher living standards through ec0

nomic and social action. Us purpose is
10 develop friendly relatiOns and c0op

eration among nations, and to serve as
a center lor harmonizing international
action.

Since 1941, the UN has had several
different sites, In 1946, the General As·
sembly accepted $8,500,000 from the
American philanthropist John D. Rock·
metler, Jr.• to purchase a te-ece site
borDering ee East River between 42nd
and 48th Streets in Manhattan. later
the site was granted extraterritoriality
status under the Headquarters Agree·
ment concluded between the UN and
the US, on June 26, 1947. Plans tor
lhe famous UN Complex were drawn
up under the guidance 01 Amencan ar
chlt8CI Wallace Harrison, and unani
mousty adopted by the General As
sembly in November 1947 , The
cornerstone was laid on UN Day, Octo
ber 24, 1949, and work was completed
by the middle 01 1952.

The four ma in buildings are the Gen
eral Assembly Hall , the Conlerence
Building, the Dag Hammarskjold li
brary, and the Secretariat Building,
which houses me amateur radio eta
non 4U1UN.

In t946, the UN adopted its offieial
emblem. a map of the world seen tram
the North Pole, surrounded by two
wreaths 01 olive branches. The UN
flag, adopted in 1947,displays this em
blem in while, centered on a light blue
background.

On Tour at the United Nations

When the big day arrived , I was
given a list 01 questions prepared by
Ihe children in their SOCial studies
classes. Their teachers were delighted
with me interest, and it .was gratifying
to me to be part of a team effort in
education.

Upo<'I my arrival at the UN. I was met
by Da .·id Rosen K2GM. the stat ion
managt." of 4U1UN. David was my gra
cious neat tor Ihe day. During a won
derful lunch at the UN restaurant, we
spoke about the background and histo
ry oltheUN.

The UN is an mtemeueeat organiza
tion of sovereign nations , establ ished

An Invitation to 4U1 UN
Most 01 us would agree that any 8th

grader should be able to speak intelli
genlly about the United Nations. its
background, and its role in the world
today. Imagtne my surpnse atleamtng
that only 20% Of my 400 students in the
6th, 7th, and 8th grades Could even
identity the world famous profile of the
UN Building at 42nd Street in New Vorlc
C ity! My incredulity grew as I escov
ered that mosl of them didn't realize
Ihat we, in Staten Island, were within
45 minutes 01 the UN Complex.

You can hardly open a newspaper or
listen to a TV news broadcast without
some visual representanoe of the UN
in lhe background. The world ctisis
centering around the PerSianGull, and
the recent role 01 the General Assem
bly, shoold have prompted provocative
discussions in every school in the
country. II is appalling to think that so
many youngsters have distranchised
themselves tntellectually from discus
sions ~ opinions aboul world events.
The responsible adulls among us
should point out that rt's their luture
hanging in the balance, too, and that
they have an obligation to be well·in
formed about me decisions that world
leaders are making.

We allen get involved in discussions
on current events as a dtr8CI result of
cceuecte we make on the radio to dtffer·
ent pat1S of the world . The teacher of
an amateur radio course can easily
bring in topics from other studies to the
classroom. I was especially delighted,
therefore. when I received an invitation
to visil the United Nations amateur ra
dio station. 4U1UN. This would be a
great opportunity to bring information
about this world body back into the class
room in a meaningful and exciting way.

I shared my feelings of excitement
With the ch ildren . SUOdenly, sludents
were te ll ing me what they'd heard
abouIthe UN on the news on TV. and
they began bringing in newspaper ern
cies about the General Assembly and
the Security Council.

CaroW Perry WB2MGP
MeO,a Mentors. Inc.
P.O. So. 131646
Staten Island NY 1031:J.C006
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

T.ble 1. RAOIo.M1JRUOAK-2 Olt. Sneet
omit Conf lgurltlon

Polar circular OfbIt with average ~ht 980 km (610 miles), incilOahon 83
degrees. penod 104 minutes. A"ached to GEOS, a Soviet geological re
search satellite. Launched in late January 1991 (from AMSAT-DL arld
AMSAT·U) .

DC Power
Total system: 40W maximum
RUDAK-2powerconsumption: 14V @ 350 mA (max) _ 4.9W
Standby: 80 mA (RUDAK without power amplifier)
RF Output Power
CW Beacons (U H): 0.210.4W
D,gital Beacons (1200 bps/ll00 bps): O.412.OW
Transponders: lOW maxImum
RUOAK-2 (UH): 211QW (3W typical)

•

•

•

•

Vott
VottV.,
mA
deg.C

w'"
dogeV.,
Volt
Voll
VoltV.,

Unit

W'"
doge
doge
von
Volt
Volt
Volt
Vall
Volt
VoltV.,
Vott

•

•

2.47'N
2.47'N
2.47'N
627·289'N
56.7'N49.S
OC
60

other experiments that lend lhem·
selves to short access periods With
much less emphasis on the digipeabng
capabilities.

Many sigr'lal types could be heard on
the RUDAK-2 downlink Irequency dur
irlg initial tests from space. On Febru
ary 25, stations around the wol1d were
surprised 10 hear speech on tne
RUDAK-2 output 01145.983 MHz, In a
clear voice, with a slight touch 01 Eu
ropean accent. RUOAK announced,
"l'm completely operatiOnal and all my
CIrCUIts arelunc1ionlng perlectly." This
message repeated continuously lor
several orbits. On other occasions.
very-hign-speed data could be heard , It
sounds like hissing over a span 01 sev
eral kHz.

The RUDAK system supports FSK
(frequency shifl keying). BPSK (bi.
phase shill keying), RSM (rectangular
spectrum modulation) and DSP (digital
signal processing) ccerarcn. The DSP
system worlls with any input or output
lor which programs have been created
and activated in the scececan com
puter.This includes digital rates to 25K

Table 2. AltCfio-Mt /RUDAK-2 PSK
Telemetry decodmg information.

Olgitat-Telemetry 01 " AADIO-Ml"
by AMSA T·U (RC2CAlUA3CR)

and AMSA T-DL (DG2CVlDB20S)
Dlgilal telemetry consis ts of 30 parameters + 2 constants. To receive the
digital telemetry, you must use an FM receiver, a modem. a de-scrambler,
and a personal computer.

Dig ital Telemetry Equations
Parameter Formula
Transponder 11 HF output pwr O.2N
Transponder 11 PA lemperature 0.8' N
DCIOC converter temperature 0.8 ' N
+ 14V Aegulated 10'N
+ 24V Regulaled 10'N
+ 16V Regulated 10'N
+12VRegulated 10'N
+9V Regulated 10'N
+7.5V Regulated 10'N
+5V Regulated 10'N
... 9V Regulated (linear) 10' N
... 9V Regulated (digital) 10'N
sevce N

Senri<e N
Transponder 12 HF output pwr O.2·N
Transponder fI2 PA temperature OS'N
+ 24V Regutated 10'N
+ 16V Regulated 10'N
+ 10V Regulated 10'N
+9V Regulated 10 ' N
+ 7.5V Aegulated 10'N
status command link 1
Status command link 2
Status command link
Status command link
RPC +5VlorRudak-l
RPC +5V lor Rudak-RTX
RPC +5V lor Ramdisk
RPC ... 14V total supply current
RPC module temperature
" Zero" 01 the comparator
Reference voltage

L,~

1

a
3

•
5,
7,
9

10
11

"13..
15

"17
18
19
'0
21
22
23

"25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

N .. (i -6~~~16 where 'i'istheparamelervalueinhexformal.

or N .. (i-1~ 1.16 where r is the parameter value in decimal format .

RPC-Rudak Power CondItioner

generatiV9 Umsetzer lur Digitale Ama
teurlurlk Kommunlkatl()fl ," or " Regen
e rativ e Trarlsponder lor D ig ital
Amateur Radio Communications."
The prototype RUQAK system worked
lor over two years from the top 01 a
water tower in Ismaning, near Munich,
Germany.The first flight-ready RUOAK
system was a part 01AMSAT-OSCAR·
13, but it had minor wiring problems
that had a disastrous impacl. The ex
periment was never completely ecuvat

ec
RUDAK is a complex packel store

and-lorward system capable 01 input
and output via many modes and data
speeds . The original system was de
signed tor high elliptieal orbits where
the satellite is in the sky lor long peri 
ods . It was designed to rely on real
time digital communications (digipeat
ing) with less emphasis on store-end
forward techniques.

RUDAK-2 on A-Q.21 is in a low orbit ,
similar to the microsats, It is available
several times a day, but only tor shor1
penods. This new _sian 01 RUDAK is
bui" for bulletin-board leatures al'ld

RX-4U nit
435.041MHz
DSPbps

'"V
'+0

in time for a scheduled launch only
six months away. The electronics
would become a physical pa rt of a S0
viet geologicat research satellite called
GEOS.

The Soviet group AMSAT·lJ.()RBITA
worked primarily on the linear tran
sponders and associated telemetry
systems. They named thelr part of the
system RADI().Ml . The " M" repre
sents the cues invo/Yed in lhe pro
gram: Molodechno, Minsk. Moscow
and Munich.

The Soviet's CW telemetry comes
down at 20 words per minute, and you
can hear it on any portable, home. or
mobile 2 meter rig capable of CW/SSB
reception. In between the eight groups
01 four digits each, the satellite identi
fies itself as R8-14. From home eta
tiOnS, the only obviOus way to tell that
the signal is not Irom a nearby transmit
ter is 10 listen 10 the Doppler shllt on the
signal's frequency as the satell ite
passes overhead. See Table 1 for fre
quency data . This is an updated ver
sian 01 the chart presented in the July
1990 "Hamsats.'

The German cont ingent buill a new
version of their RUOAK experiment.
RUDAK is a German acronym lor " Re-

Frequ ency Guide
Linear Trlnaponder 1
435,102-435.022
145.S52-145,932
145,S22
145.952 (1200 bps)

Linear Transponder 2
435.123---435.043
145.86&-145.946
145,948
145.838 {1200 bps),
145.800 (1100 bps)

Regene"llve T"nsponder RUDAK·2
RX, ' RX-2 RX-3a RX-3b
435.016 435 .155 435 .193 435.193
1200 24(l() 4800 9600
FSK BPSK RSM RSM
NRZIC Bi -t -S NRZIC NRZI
Bi -I -M Bi -IIl -M NRZ·S+scrambler
145,983 MHz with 3 Watts typical
(lOW opt ional)
t 200 bps, BPSK, NRZI (NRZ-S) (like F()"20)
400 bps , BPSK , Bi-I - S (like OSCAR·13 beacon)
2400 bps, BPSK , Bi - I - S (planned lor OSCAR-13)
4800 bps. RSM, NRZIC ( Bi ~ I-M)

9600 bps, RSM. NRZI (NRZ-S) -+- Scrambler
CW keying (on ly lor special events)

FSK (F1 or F2B). r.e. AnY, SSTV, FAX, etc .
FM modulated by D!A signals lrom DSP (speech)

Technical Data

Downlink

Mode 1:
Mode 2:
Mode 3:
Mode 4:

Mode 5 :
Mode 6 :
Mode 7 :
ModeS:

Mode B Uplink
Mode B Dowrllink
CWBeacons
PSKBeacons

Uplink
FrequencyS_
Modulation
Coding

AS-14

Andy MacAlllsler WASZIB
14714 KnightswBy Drive
Houston TX 77083

RS-14 is up and ecnve.u's hard 10
believe a 200 rnW satel lite beacon can
be loud enough to be detected on any 2
meter antenna WIth almost any 2 meier
receiver. launched on January 29 01
th is year , AS·'4, also known as
RAOIO-Ml , RUDAK·2 , or.as I inte nd lo
refer to u. AMSAT·OSCAR·21 , has
been sending CW telemetry on
145.822 MHz since February. The aer
man-made digital exper iment has also
been energized lor tests. and the linear
transponders should be active by the
time this column is printed.

In earty 1989 Leonid Lebutm U"-3CA
mel with Hans Peter Kuhlen DK1VQ
and other members of AMSAT-DL
(West Germany) to propose a joint et
Iotl in the design and construction of
an amateur rad iO satellite. Leo repre
sented the AMSAT·U-ORBITA group
and the Moscow Adventure Club, both
0' the U.S,S,A.

The groups agreed to work together
on the program. and to design and
build their port ions of the satell ite
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VIDEO J.D. BOARD

CIRCL£ 8 ON READ£Fl SERVICE CARD

' Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
-4 Screens (2 Hr-reszz color ba r)
-12 VDC Operation
' Instant Video ID
' Video Relay for switch ing in Li ve

Camera Video
-Bullt.in A utomat ic Sequencer-Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDG·I with pre-programmed cans.
$99

C;,,,or write for catalog of available graphics

SPY ON THE EARTH

CIRCLE 79 0fiI RUDER SERVtC£ c aRD

See an your computer screen what 6 or
more U.S.• Russian and Japanese satel
lites see. Make money many ways. Makes
a terrific science project . We manufacture
and sen all the equipment you need. In
business since 1956.

Far complete details dial our elect ronic
bulletin board anytime. 300-2400 baud.
Madem configuration: 8 bits, 1 stop, no
parity: (718)-740-3911. Voice BAM-1PM:
(718)-468-2720.

Or send $10 for fantastic 5 disk program
sel lor your IBM-PC.

Vanguard Labs
196-23 Jamaica Ave., Hollis NY 11423

"'--II.-";'~ . . . • . __ !
PH. (716)664-634 5

(8 00) 752- 8 8 13 t or o rders only

IICOMI

$99.00

VISA

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

280 Tillany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

PORTA8LE ORP CW TRANSCEIVER
DEC. '90 & J AN . "91 aST BY GARY eREED IttAY
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CfAClE 109 0fiI MAO£R SERVICE CARD

Fu tu res.: SINGL E·SIGNAL recei ver. VFO tu ning.
AGe for IIslenlng comfort , $ Walls output. semi·aSK
fR SWitchIng and CW sidelOfle. Add a banery . ~ey
andanlen.... and you'reon l he a" . FULL 100% KIT in·
ch/dlng a cuSlom pre-pa,nted, punched alld lellered
melal enc losure. 20 "" eler alld 40 MeIer available
IIOW, :lO Mel e<' version w ill be i1YiI ,lable soon

Complete Kit On ly •.......... $1 59.95
CA Re!ldelllS edd l;'5 % ules Ie • . S&H: $4.50

/'fl sured). Forei~fI orders add 20 %. Fo r more ifl lo or
price iist. sefid t SASE /5U I ro '

AlA Engin6"ing
2521 W. LlP, lm, 'K . ArIaheim. CA neal ' 714·952·2114

PCSWL

PC SWL contain s the hardware, software , in
structions and frequency lists needed to allow
you to receive a vast variety of digital broad
casts t ransmitted ov er shortwave radio with
any IBM PC or Compat ible com puter. The
product con3ists of:

Demodulator
Digital Signal Processing Software
80 Page Tutorial Relerence MaMlJal
World Pr••• frequency list
Tutorial Audio C....tte with Samples

PC SWl autom atically decodes Morse CCJde.
Radio Teletype, FEe (forward Error Correcting
Code), SElCAL (Sel ective calling transmis
sions) , and NAVTEX.

ADVANCED fEATURES:
Tuning Oscilloscope
Digital Waveform Presentation
Auto Calibration and Code Recognit ion
Con tinously Tunable Filter Freq uencies
Variable Shift
Adjustable ON Filter Sensitivity
Farnsworth Code Compatib ility
Unattended Capture and Printing

Software Systems Consulting
150 Avendia Cabrillo "C"
San Clemente, CA 92672

(714) 498-5784

CtRCL£ 2 .... ON READER SlRVICE CARD

A Complete Digital
Reception System
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Table 3. RS-I 2I13 Frequency ancl Data Sheet
Orbit Configuration

Polar e rccter orbit with average height 980 km (610 miles), inclination 83
degrees, period 104 minutes. Allached 10 Cosmos 2123. a Soviet nalliga
tional sateltite (NAVSA1). Launched in February 1991 from Soviet command
station RS3A.

to allOid interference with R5-1 0111 ,
but otherwiSe the new system is identi

",I.
During the first few days of life in

orbit . R5-12 and R5-13 systems _re
checked lor proper operatiOn. Tel:its
were going well until the Cosmos 2123
150 MHz trensmtner began interfering
with the RS-12 2 meter receiver. Digital
signals heard within the RS·12 10 me
ter downlink were Obvioul:ily not 01an
amateur origin . Ellorts have been un
derway by command stations 10 ctr
cumveru this problem. II the satellite 's
2 meter receive predicament contin
ues, R5-13 may be activated. or Modes

cepted setemte downlink band limits 01
29.3 to 29 ,51 MHz. FM receivers can
barely oetect lhe presence 01 the _ak
sideband and CW signals !rom the
satel liles. An uninformed FM cce-arce
with a strong signal can wipe ectsevee
al satellite conversations and not even
notice that a serious problem exists.
TIleARRL "Operating Manual" clearly
defines the 10 meter band plan with
extracts I rom the fTU (Internat ional
Telecommunicat ion s U nion) Rad io
Regu lations Table of Frequency Allo
cations.

Mode K with its 15 meter uplink and
10 meter downlink is a mode where
many newcomers make Iheir first satel
lite conlact. Although it is difficult to
allOid interference between a 21 MHz
transmill8f and a 29 MHz receiver at a
home slatiorl . if is possible. Many have
done if. Transmit and receive anlennas
must be kept segregated 10 aVOid re
ceiver 0IIer10ad. Coax cables should
be of good quality and kepi apart. F..
nally. transmitter power on the 15 ma
ter uplink should be only enough 10
make contecr lhrough the transpon
der. There is no band plan for 15 meter
sa tellite operation . Wh en cal ling
"co." specily "satellite" or "RS."

Interference between the 15 meter
lransmitter and 2 meter receiver is
rarely a problem tor Mode T activity.
The downlink signals life easy to copy,
but there is a problem with this mode
for U.S . amateurs . The transponder
limits on R5-10111 allowed Novice
class operation. bul R5-12/13 Goes
not. Only Advanced and Exira ctass
hams C<lJ1 use Mode T via R5-12/13.
Those with an Exira ctass license C<lJ1

use sideband or CW anywhere within
the transponders, but Advanced class
hams must avoid operation below
21,225 MHz. Consider upgrading!

Even with nceosenmnancns. R5-1 2/
13 oilers elCciting satellite communica
tions. Together with A.Q-21 . the scope
of amateur satellite activity has been
dramatica lly increased with these new
resources launched lrom the Soviet
Uniorl fIJ

3.5W
25W

A.K, T.KA.KT
21.138 and/or 145.840
29.504 and/or 145.908

0.45/1.2W
8W

R5-13
145.960-1 40.000
29460-29.500
21.200-21.300
29,460-29.500
21 .260-21.300

145.960-146.000
21.2tiO-21.3OO

145,960-140.000
29,460-29.500
21.260-2 1.300
29 ,460-29.500

145,960-146.000
29.458-29.504

145.862-1 45.908

K (15 meters U9 and 10 meters down )
or T (T5 meters up and 2 meters down)

on R5-12 may be turned on instead.
Mode A operation requires an upli/'lk

signal. either CW or sideband. within
the passband limits on 2 meters. Ten
walls to a home slalion omnidireclional
antenna does the job on most passes,
A 10 meter receiver with a MOSFET
preamp and dipole wi!1 work lor the
downlink .

The 10 meter downlink resides just
above 29,4 MHz, Interterenca trom ter
restrial FM stations is very common in
this portiol'l 01 the band. Many hams
are not aware 01 tile internatiorlally ec-

0.45/1:ZW
8W

4.6W
35W

Frequency Guide
R5-12

145.9 10-145.950
29.4 10-29.450
21.210-21.250
29.410-29.450
21.210-21.250

145.91 0--145.950
21 .210-2 1.250

145.910-145.950
29 ,410-29.450
21 .210-21 .250
29410-29.450

145,910-1 45.950
29 .408-29,454

145.912-1 45.959
Autoanswe-r ROBOT

A.K, T.KA.KT
21 .129 and/or 145.831
294&4 and/or 145.958

Technical Data

!.100M
Uplink
Downlink

DCPower
All syslem OFF
All system ON (max)

RF Output Power
Beacon and Robot (U H)
Transponder TX

Downlink
Mode KT Uplink
Downlinks

Mode A Uplink
Downlink
Mode K Uplink
Downlin k
Mode T Uplink
Downlink
Mode KA Uplinks

bps, voice, and ()(her modes not yet
invented.

The linear transpondef"S_re not ac
tivate<! IOf use early in the satellite's
lite, but with 5eY8fal wans available lor
transponder activity, A-o-21 promises
10 be extremely easy to work. The
Iransponders, configure<! i/'l Mode B,
are i/'lverting. A 70cm lower-sideband
uplink sig/'lal ls retransmmed on upper
sideband. Similarly, III signal senl in the
lower portion of the uplink band will be
heard high i/'l the 2 meter downlink
span. Omnidirectional antennas will be
sufficient for those wishing to use the
satellite.

Decoding A-o-21 telemetry provides
i/'lsight into the satell ile 's systems.
While the equatiol'ls lor the CW data
have not yet been released. the digital
telemetry C<lJ1 be deciphered with data
from Table 2. Tile 1200 bps (bits per
S8COI'ld) PSK beacons can be translat
ed by PSKlpacket systems capable of
receiving Fuj i-OSCAR-20's digital
modeOf the miCrosat downlink signals.

The 1100 bps transmissions are not
as easy. Although this signaling rate is
a standard in the Soviet Union, it is
nonexistent in the U.S. A DSP (dig ital
signal processing) device with a
modem program lor 1100 bps PSK is
the best alternative.

RS·12J1 3

On February 5. 1991, one week after
lhe launch 01 R5-141A.Q-21 , Cosmos
2123 went 10 orbit It is a replacement
IorCosmos 1655 Which has been oper
alional since May 30. 1985. The new
Cosmos is a civilian nalligatiOn satel lite
and incorporates RS-I2/13 inlo the
main power bus. The older satellite did
/'lot require replacement as early as
previously antic ipated, so launch was
delayed lor over a year.

Teble 3 shows an updated version
Of the amaleur radio frequency chart
that originally ap peared in the Septem
ber 1989 "Hamsats." Like R5-1011 '.
R5-12/13 has three main modes and
associated ROBOT aUlOtransponoors.
Frequency bands have been offset

•

CIRCLE4 2 ONRUOERSERVICECU O

BILAl COMPANY
t 37 M. nchnl. r Ori..

Flo,ls unl, Colo,.do 80816
(719)6lI7-llSSO

S ·
. .~--=.-

~
' ~ ",t.'\ t.9-~

"\ \tP"\ll NO TUNERS'

~(\'(~.' ~t'-O'" NO RAOIALS''IJ ~, ",,,S NO RESISTORS'
... ..",'\t.'" NO CO...PROMISE'

O..."I ..C,'\ FOUR EXCELLENT REVIEWS JUST
C; DON'T HAPPEN BY CHANCE

CALL US FORA FREE CATALOGUE.
-s......... ,fto<'.rJ.l9a-1 ·S.pt. f3, 1$&$ M. ", . ' 3 , 1_

co. Doc . 19..

C.A.T.S.
Flol~ . Pens and Repa;r SeMce
RKorldlllor",'9 large Of Smell

Amencen Made Rotors
~rs--$20.00 · ~
Rflbuokls-SAO.OO ·

All pa<1S on SlOCk lor immed&atecMlrve<y
New .....1S lor ..... T' ld&--inI ..elcomll

C.A.T.S.
73611 S .R. l OS Petr\tlefYlIIe . 0t4 .34SO

c.n N8OJ8atl . 11l13S2-«6S 1_ !iN
LABOR ONI. Y • PARTS & SHIPPING ADO/ n ONAI.

~ )'llUoIIl Daytorr Boot,., fSS 7

1'1>< M19.95 BuII<1·T....-.I QR\,' So>Ilo. P....-er Sopply tffPO/_
fCJ'C"1Cf ... 1l>t olf 'rOCIo.l1b< r:Io<:t MI""'"'ft" """'l~ H _
6Vtm.. ",...lb. Coall'Ol a""n'~ </Ill.,..~ ,.1"".I<
... 1<3 b.lT.n... FoI~' I . ....hl«l. 9R\: J"""bl• • Eo..lv ••pan,x,j,

MU,QUiH 1,I.ll AncennasWest
(801)373.8425 "..-.0062 "-'~ UH~~

CIRCLE 236 ON REA-OElI SERVICE CARO

a.-_ ..--- ..-. _ 1O"_w... _ ......

HamCall j CD-ROM
500.000 HAMSplus..-....._~

__................. I)0סIo

7<l1·-"-~,," . .... ' ''''? ~''''

ClRCU " 0" RUDER SERVICt CARD

CIRClE 101 ON REAOER SERVICE CiIlRO

~MA)C.COM ·
'W' Al,IT()IIU,flC .......".........TaoE"

The ultImate advanced technology ~

when yOU need ,t most

P.O. 80.. 502
Ft. L.ud.rd.I., Fl. 33302 Call Sonny

(305) 523-Uee
L._":::~......n ..... ~, .. . ' • ..... x c .....·_a ~ M ~ ·__..J

CIRCU: 116 ON READER S£RVICE CARO
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,w,,,
5.75
.00
.00

Price
S .70

es
t.75
' W

ao

"' 00

Pari No. Da lCripllorl
PL·259JUSA UHf Male Phenol'c. USAm_
83·\ SP· '050 PL ·259 Phen<>lC. Amllhen<:"
83-822 PL·259 T1!tIon, Amphenol
PL·259JST UHf MaleSII.er TeMon. USA
UG·175 R~lorAG-58

UG-1 16 Re<lJcerlorAG-59& 11I1"18
UG-2 \1lAi Ij _ AG-8. 213, 2\4 "&e00d)'
991~'" N_ Prlkw9913.9086,8214

C_"" IlOidl hts UG-21MJ & UG-2tllAi"" ,
UG-2 1l:lo99 l3 '" _ lor AG-8 _ 9913 Prl
UG- 21819913 OJ _lor AG-8 _ 9913 Prl
UG- 146MJ OJ _u,50-239, Tef\on USA
UG-8311AJ "femaleloPL-259 , TelIonU$A

" THIS LIST REPRES ENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUA HUGE INVENTORY"

(SEE US IN DAYTON AT BOOTHS 156 a 157)

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. #11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20877
ORDERS '·800·783·2666

INFO 301·840·S477 FAX 30 t·869-3680

ClHPSWITC&
4773 So n o m a Hwy. Suite 13 2
S anta Rosa. CA 954 09-4269

Write or caU I80U 224-4130 for f~~ Information
uanl;; .-;'I~U ual1 .b l~. Oul~T In u tT'" ...~Icome

CIRCLE 17 ON READER SERVICE CARD

A ll these fea t ures by replacin}J
your radio 's existing "CPU" Chi!,'

(Priorit ,. Cllan .. ~1 ~quil"'" o pUoaat luordwan

$ 59 .9 5 IOpUoaat Chip S-hl 57.S01

In~lud~. Opcrator '. and In.tellello1l M..,WIl,

THE RF CONNECTION
"SPECIALIST IN RF CONNECTORS AND COAX"

• 30 Memory Channels
• Automatic Repeater Offset
• Programma ble Tra nsmit Timeout
• Progr.m mable Seek/sean (5 Khz.etc)
• Programmable Mike / Chan nel Buttons
• Prog rammable Transmit F req. Limits
• Extended Fr equency Range 110" .. .......1
• Priority Ch.nnel
• Split Fre q uency
• Ma-nv-More Featwes

F'flICES DO NOT 'NCLUDE SHIPPING
F'flICES SU6JECT TOCH"'>«:;E
Vl$A. UASTERCAAD. ADD . ....

lIPS co o ADD~ OIl PEFHlRDEI'I

Packet-GOlD I. still the best sof't\lltaralor AEA
TlfCI, (pk232, pk88) and your IBM Compatible.

More features: Direct malldrap .cces5,
Confaranc e bridge for ro ... ndt.ble. ana
emergencle. Automatic ...sslon control (with
rnan....1overTIde) makes mu ill-connects. snaPJ
Contlnuou. monitoring even while connectea
means no more wondering Mwhal' . going onM
DOS s hell, H g. scroll back buff. r.lncludlng
pr.vlo lOn., cut and paste tu t b.tween
seSlilons (also between modes o n pk232). Brag
llI.s , qu ick connects, name log , seeeren ted
s.v.d .ndlo r prin te d teeue er ca llslg ns
s upport.d slng o ... r qUick-co nnects , mui ll-flop
NET/ROM sag. a snap, manua l or automatic.

Easy to run! Clearly, we M ve many more
f. atu re . , but our software is a lso .asy to learn
and u.... You 'lI be o n the air In 5 minute. with
our quick . tII r1 guide. Comes wllh 8 7~g8
re te renca manual" step-by-step Moria!. OUr
u...rs call us to say hoW gre.tll •• . We agree!

Orderle,: For PK88. PK232 HK232. lind
IBM com tibia computer $59.95 CA res add
6.2S~) j:! us $5 S&H. InI.rFlex Syslema Design
Corp.• P .O. Box 6418, la~...~: Nlg ...el , CA
92607-6418 Phone: /71414 39 - Call or
wrile today. VISA" Mas erCard _Icome.

CIACl.E 11 5 ON IIU DEII SEIIVICE CAIlD

GIVE YO UR -,

HR-2510 HR-2600l
fh.' ,,11m.: [eatures as thr

"B I G RIG S"
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Nlckel-eadmlum. Alkaline. Uthlum,
Seal ed Lead Ac id For Radios , Compute rs ,
Etc . And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BAITERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

Co."~'O:OO; SE~SE 1'H (X;RA~I" l ro.G i\T i\

C(J""O~ S~:JliS~: PRICK

CIRCLE 286 ON RUDER SERI/lei CARD

NAMLULU -xvsz-

Communications

BATTERIES

I. QSL RECORU · $19.95
Sort prefix, DXCC, WAS.ITU. etc.
A mu.'i! for QSI:S. uo;n- friendl" .

2. CALCn.ATE -SI7.9S
32 Major formulas, 119 probk.-ms frrqutnq,
jmpedance, inductantt. capacitantt. PO""".
temperature, ohm.\ 13.. . etc.

I. ATIXT/PCcum~lible.
2. MforS.25or3.6dr.kdlt.
3. [WI" inpub, Kmil outputs.
.& . Color or ~Iono - Auto dtt«t.
rnA' ...." lUll TIn: IIf_"pU'St: ()"; OSI.
RF:COII IU, Ci\ I.n l .ATK

Omo Rf$ IlJH ' TS i\Oll~' Si\ I.f_"TAX.

PertormanceElectronics
P.O. Box 310 · Conestee SC 29636

Call 24 Hours A Day (803) 299-1 012

CIRCLE 288 OIlIlU DER SERVICE CARO

2 MeIer all Fiberglass Quad Now Avai lable tor
220· 440 Mhz,All iesteo lorlessthan 1,3:1 SWR
over the entire legal operating range including
MARS and CAP. Front to back ratio in excess ot
24 db, Forward gain exceeds 10 db. Stacking
hardware and nemessesavai lable. Also 8 and 10
element 2 meter models for the absolute ultimate
performance in OXlng and ceoen race. Also
wonc.s wonders !()I" sale1111e reception. 6 Element
OJact ONLY $7995 • 10.00 S&H. Order NOW to
ensure delivery by Feld Day!!

1'20 !\-If.AIlO WVlt:W R Oi\ 1l
W lI.Li\ Mll, OI/lO 44ll....,

1\"'" E.H.YOST & CO.
' \'. t.~ 7344TETIVARD.

~~. ,(j SAUK C'TY, W' 53583

~< >' (608)643.3194
-~../ FAX 608-643-4439

e-cu: 1 14011 AEAOEII SERVU CAIlD

o

o

I
I
o

I

• • • •

GORDON WEST

RADIO SCHOOL
I#04 21 ·0AY NOVICE • $22.95 ,

r.:::1 • 112·~qe textbOOk
• ~ • two $I8r80 co de •

I 'earning t,DeS ,
~ • samp'e 5 wpm

Novice code tesl

I ~ . o ver $50 In u ldlo
I f S- manufacturers ' ,

... discount coupons.

o #01 COMPLETE NOVICE .• • $62.95

I 2 theory tapes, 2 te;l\tbookS. FCC ,
Rule Bo ok, 4 code tapes , COde oscilla tor

• sel, e xami ner test packet, and over $50 •

l
in radi o discount coup ons. I
#02 NOVICE CODE COURSE $32.95

6 casset t e U Pe$ mllke It easy t o

'

learn t h e code fro m scraten , I
#01A 2-WEEK TECH • . •• • $22.95

• This Tec h n ic l.n COUf5e inclu des 2 •

'

t heOry teees and 1 lIIust ' i11 I_d tex t book, ,

#05 COMPLETE GENERAL. • $62.95

1
6 c ode ta pes, 4 t neory ta P81. /Ind 2 •

te :dbooks. td eal fa. upgrade from
Novice to Ge ne . a l.

• #06 GEN. CODE COURSE .• $32.95 I
I This Ge neral cou rse Includes 6 I

t llPeS for speed building from 5 to 1 3

• wpm . II

I~8B COMPLETE ADVANCED $62.95 I
Th l$ Advanced coune Incl ...des 4

tl'leory taPf!$. 1 tex tbook• .tnd 6 code
Upes 03 to 22 wpm ).

14109 AOV. THEOR Y COURSE $32.95 I
4 t.t pes and 1 m...strollted textbOOk

0, #1 0 CO MPLETE EXTRA. • • • $62.95 -I
4 theory ta pes. 1 textbOOk . and 6

Code tapes 0 3 to 22 w pm ).

I#1 2 EXTRA THEORY COURSE $32.95 •
4 tl'leory tapes /lnd 1 utustrateo I

_ textboOk lor Extrll ClaS$ t heory .

'

#1 1 EXTRA CODE COURSE S32.95 I
6 tape$ fo r $peed b ... lld lng from 13

t o 2 2 wpm for the E xt ra co de exam .
o 0

1
#13 BRASS KEY & OSC••. • $25.95 I
#15 PLASTIC KEY & OSC• • • $21.95

I SINGLE CODE TAPES I
$10.9 5 each inc lua lng sh ipping

- :# 19 5 w pm No vice Q SO tes ts •

I # 20 5 wpm Rando m Code I
# 21 5 ·7 w !>m Speed B... ilder

I
# 22 7 · 10 wpm Speed B... i1der
# 23 10 wpm Pl.ltea u Breaker
# 24 10 ·1 2 wpm Speed Bui1der

• # 2 5 1 2 ·1 5 wpm Call$ & Numbers

I
# 26 13 wpm Random Code
# 27 1 3 wpm Test Pre pa ra tion
#28 1 3 wpm Car Code

• # 29 13 · 15 wpm Speed Builde r

I #30 15 · 17 wpm S peed Builder
# 31 17 ·19 w pm S peed Builde r
# 3 2 20 w pm Random Co de

• # 33 20 wpm Test Pre parallon 1
I

# 34 20 wpm CIIr Code
#4 3 3 - 15 w pm Code Review
#40 12·21 w pm Code Review •

'EE !
o

IPrlcft Inch ..
f'l ll>I>lng n"un'
IL ...I..nu ad" 6 _

CIRCLE 3 1 OIl IlEADEII SEIIVICE CARD
CIRCLE 265 ON RU DER SERVICE CARD
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THE GRAPEVINE GROUP

ments can be Ireely milfed within the
tne. Its command language allows
complete Oe.ibility 01 tone select ion,
uvee sending speeds, selectable one
second delay between digits, a pause
(tone off) unlif a key is pressed and. lor
teve4 calibration, " wiM hold the last digit
on untit a key is pressed. h also has
Morse code identification capability .

OEUATONE 2.0 is priced at $149,
plus shipping and handling, Contact
Delta Research. P.O. Box 13677,
Wauwatosa WI 532 13; (414) 353
4567. Or circle Reader Service No.
205.

1777, FAX (312) 644---6505. Or circl e
Reader Service No. 206.

able. Contact CHIPSWITCH. 4773
Sonoma Hwy., Sui/e 132, San/a Rosa
CA 95409-4269; (801) 224--413(}. Or
circle Reader Service No. 204.

The Grapevine Group's new catalog
01 computer parts and accessories in
dudes the hard-to-find spare parts and
upgrades that ComrnodOle C64 own
er1!l need. This 34;:lage catalog comes
in two editiOns: one for eod users, and
one lor dealers.

Contact The Grapevine Group Inc., 3
Chestnut Street, Suffem NY 10901;
(9 14) 357- 2424, (800) 292-7445, FAX
(9 14) 357-6243 Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 208.

.... new. compaCI Ul-listed battery
backup system from Tripp lile, featur
ing 450 VA 01power aoe LAN compati
bility, offers superior performance lor
PC work stations. The BC-45O LAN
Battery Backup System is ut-nsree un
der UL-l n 8 (UPS systems) and sup
plies 450 VA01continuous power While
providing complete spike, line noise
and RFLlEMl liltering.

The BC-450 LAN, priced al $449, is
part of Tripp tee's new family of small
UL-listed battery bactl:up systems. also
available in 275 VA and 375 VA sizes.
Contact Tripp Lite, 500 N. Orleans,
Chicago IL 60610-4188; (3 12) 329-

CHIPSWITCH
The CHIPSWITCH i5 designecllO elf

pand the uisllng features 01 the
Unid en HR251 0/HR26001L1NCOlN
10m radios, It features 30 memory
ch annels wit h temporary channel
lockout and repeater ottsets, proqram 
mabie SCAN/SEEK function, program
mable channel UP/ON buttons. pro
g ramm able mic rophone UP /ON
buttons, programmable transmillar
timeout, sptitlrequency operation, pr0

grammable transmit frequency range.

and priority channel operation (re
quires additionat hardware).

CHIPSWITCH retails for $59. 95,
plus postage, including the Operator's
Manual and Installation Guide. An op
tional Chip socket ($7.50) and priority
channel board ($29.75) are also avail-

TRIPP LITE

DELTA RESEARCH
Delta Research has introduced

DElTATONE 2.0"', the perfect com
plement to your repeater controller .
The DElTATONE interface (hooks up
to your computer's prinler pori) and
your M5-00S oompuIer offer unlimited
16-digit DTMF lone generation lor local
or remoteprogramming cnne repeater
controller. DEU....TONE has tnree pro
grammable tone speed settings. It ac
cepts programming information from a
control file created on your favorite PC
word processor. Commands and com-

•-

tions Specialis ts, Inc., 426 West Taft
Avenue, Orange CA 92665-4296; (BOO)
854--0547, (714) gB8-J()2 1. FAX (714)
974-3420. Or circle Reader Service
No. 207.

Box 9000, Minden NV 89423-9000;
(BOO) 325-7170 or (702) 782-251 1. Or
circle Reacler Service No. 202.

time is less than one hour. All required
parts and instructions are supplied
with the kit

The kit selts lor $49.95, plus 6%
sales tax lor PA residents. Group dis
counts are available. Contact Edward
Oros, 2629 Sapling Dr., Allison Park
PA 15 101. Or circle Reader Service
No,203.

•

and capacitors. you have an audio
recorder on a chip! Applications can
range Irom simple repealer IDs to
voice mailbox systems. Multiple les
can be cascaded lor additIOnal storage
l ime. Twelve-second and 2Q-second
varsiOnS a'e available as well (180 1012
and 15 01 020) . The IS 0 10 16 rep 
resents an exceptionall y tiny solu
tion with a miniscule energy bUdget,
true zero-power nonvolatile storage ar
fay and extremely easy-to-use tea
tures.

For prices and more information,
contact Infonnation SrOfage Devices,
Inc., 2841 Junction Avenue, Suite 204.
$an Jose CA 95134; (BOO} 825-4473.
(408) 428- 1400. FAX (406) 428- 1422.
Or Circle Reader Service No. 201.

COMMUNICATIONS
SPECIALISTS

Edward Orcs has released a conver·
sen kit lor me Uniden HA2600 and
2510 10m band radios, allowing them
to transmit on 12m, making them dual·
banders, Tha " Plus 12" conversion kit
is easy to assemble and install-no
drilling required' The total conversion

EDWARDOROS

ISO

Communications Specialists is offer
ing a miniature mufti-tone encoder (hat
permits selectiOn of a discrete CTCSS
or burst tone lrom a custom 12 (Model
55-12) or 16 (Model S5-t6jtone mem
ory. The tOr'lEt is activated by a rotary
encoder switch mounted on the board.
In ptece 01 the usual DIP switch lound
on the old SS·32P encoder, these new
boards have a 12- or is-cere rotary
encoder switch mounted on the bo"om
01 the board. Up to 12 or 16 tones of
your choice are programmed into the
EEPROM belore shipment. and can be

changed laler al no charge. The small
size (1.3" H If O.g" W. 0.73" OJallows
lor panel-mount installation in most
base statcns and many mobile radios.

The 55-12 and 55·16 are priced al
$39.95 each . Contact Communica·

POLYPHASER

Compiled by Hope Currier

PolyPhaser Corporation has added
a new series of Nuclear Electro-Mag
netic Pulse (NEMP) lightning suppres
sors to their popular line of coax protec
tors .The t5-NEMP series has threaded
type " N" connectors standard on all
equipment port interfaces. They han
dle up to a malfimum surge of 50,000
amps with a :s; 1.25 ns turn-on time,
and 330 VDC voltage. They also have
mutu-stnke capabil it ies , S 1.1 :1
VSWR, :s; 0.1 dB IL, and throughput
energy of so 3O\J Joules (based on 1
kVlns wavelorm).

For prices and more information,
contact PoIyPhasm Corporation, P.O.

ISO has introduced the world's llrst
implementation of non-volatne analog
storage on a chip. The IS01016, a sin
gre-ch ip vo ice messaging system ,
offers up to 16 seconds of telephone
grade voice record,ng and playback .
With the addition of a microphone,
speaker and just a couple 01 resistors
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Number 22 on your Feedback c.rd

UPDATES

Swltcher-Driver Partl Lilt complete the entire
program in two terms. three
terms...OI" seven terms
you" only be charged tor
those terms... no addrticmal
charges lor books. lab

equipment, or lesson
programs.

At ClEothe
world leader in
electronics
home-study.
you'lllearn
from the best
and you'll
learn at your
ownpace m

your own home
at a very

affordable price
(even more

affordable at an
acceserarec pace). No
income interruptoons. no
conflictlOg class eceeooes.
no traffic. no hassles. just
the academic curriculum to
prepare you lor a richly
rewarding career in
electronics.

That familiar
adage. lime is (
money, means
just that at CIE.
CIE makes it
possible lor
students who
can study at an
accelerated pace
10 realize
significant savings
ofl lhe cost of an
Associate Degree in
Electronics. CtE places a
festr'iclion only on the
maximum bme you are
allowed to successfully
complete your studies in
our A.A.S. program {S six·
month terms). If you

Tick.
Tick.
Tick.

1/4W
po<
1I4W
1/4W

'"25'
220 Ohm
scnm

0.1 IJ.F
seIecl: O.t lJF ICM' 60 Hz
capacilor; can vary
from O.1-Q.12lJF with
a resistor value of
38k (25k pot + 15k)
pot; allows frequency
adjustment.

IRFPt40 FET100V
@32ampsmax
IAFPt 40
approx. 200W max

CMOS 4047
multivibrator
CMOS 4049
Hex inverter

R'
R2
R'
R4,5,6

U'

a,

C l ,4,5
02

a 2

U2

Dual Voltage Bench Supply

Angus E. Smiley: " In your OCto
ber 1990 issue , p ag e 10, ' Dual
Voltage Bench Supply: you never
give a part number for 01 , the NPN
transistor. I'd like to know what it is ."

Hugh Wells W6WTU, the author,
s ay s y ou may use a common
2N2222 or 2N3904. Either will work
fine.- Eds.

condition of l icense. The 60 kHz
calls are WWVB. Phase-locking to
WWVB results in frequency errors
on the order ot 1 x 10-- during day·
time propagation changes. Please
teU memore about your 'condition of
license'to be locked to WWVB-this
is a new one to me.

" Brad: You should not have used
the word 'percent ' in '2.79 x 10 to the
minus 6th pe rcent' . Rather, it should
read, '2.79 x 10--:"

The Swltcher-ortv....

As promised in WB6IGP's "Above
and Beyond" col umn in this issu e:
Th e schematic for his home-brew
power supply switcher-driver. The
foil p attern and parts placement
diagrams are in the August 1990
issue. III

Intemalional Radio
and Com puter, Inc .

Robert A , Pohorence, President of
Ihe above company, writes: " We
have closed our operatiOn at the Port
St. Lucie locatiOn and consolidated
our business and personnel at our
new headquarters in Fort Pierce .
The new address is 3804 South U.S.
1, Fort Pierce FL 34982. The tele
phone numbers are (407) 489-5609
and 879-6868; tile FAX number is
(407) 464 6386. Also, as of January
1, 1991, Inte rnationa l Radio and
Computer, Inc ., bou ght the Fox Tan
go trade name and assets."

C-64 & 1541 Drive 12V Conversion

John Neeley K6YOW writes: " Fat
low ing is an update on my article,
" C·64 & 1541 Drive 12V Conver
sion," that appeared in the July 1990
issue of 73 , pages 26-30.

" 1. Ramsey Electron ics no longer
carries the T8-6 60 Hz Time Base kit.
I! you need it for the project, you can
build the home-brew version in Fig
ure 3.

" 2. In some instances, depending
on tile terminal program or TNC you
use, this 60 Hz clock is not required.
00 the power wiring conversion l irst,
then try it out to see whether thi s is
the case. The clock is probably not
required it you don't use the d isk
d rive , such as when you use the AEA
PK-88 and Oigi-Cart programs. Th is
was brought to my attention by read
ers who d id the conversion."

More on the Frequenc y Standard

Refer to the article, "High Preci
siOn Frequency Standard," by John-
son in the January 199 1 issue, and
the March " Updates" on same. Ed
ward E. Burkhardt ot WRTV : "Paul:
Typical expected Doppler sh ifts of
domestic geostal ionary satell ites
cause frequency shifts in the order
of 1 x 10-- which result in color burst
changes of 0.03579 Hz from the orr
gin point-not 'about 1 Hz.'

" Even in Los Angeles or New
York, color burst can be used on ly if
the station' s frame synchronizer is
also tied to the atomic standard .

"You [Paull mentioned your sta
tion is locked to WWV 60 Hz as a

n .n F.L." " U
rvsrmrr OF
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Marc I. Leavey, M.D., WA3AJR
6 Jenny Lane
Ba/timore MD 21208

Amateur Radio Software
With consnuctcn and gadgets the

major topic of this month's 73, we'll
concentrate on a type ol gadget here in
" RTTY t.ccp." To wit, I 'd like to
peesent some 01 the most requested
" gadgets"; RTTY software.

The following inlormation was co
la ined moslly lrom llyers supplied by
software vendors or , in some cases.
Irom reviews in OST. Please check
with the vendors for the latest product
details and pricing,

Apple II Amateur Rad io Software

Ust compiled by N6BfS, last updat
ed 1n191 . [These products are not en
OOrseO by Apple Computer, Inc .)

Packet Radio APR (Apple Pack.er
Radio). For use wIth TNC-2s. Require!
a Super $erial card in the computer .
Larry East W1HUE. P.O. Bo~ 51 445.
Idaho Falls 10 83405·1445. Send a
blank a.s-toch or 5.25-inch Apple II
disk and a stamped, sert-eccressec
disk ma iler .

PACHAM. Uses a two-microchip in
terlace instead 01 a TNC. DaJu Devel
opmen t Co mpany. 39 Long Aidge
Aoad , Carl isle MA 0 1741. Pr ice .
$49.95.

Morse Code Pl'Ktice Morse +Plus
Morse Code Tulor . EPa scnware.
7805 NE 147th Avenue , Vancouver
WA 98682. Price. $15.95.

Note: The Sept. 7. 1990, ARRL Leffer
mentioned that the Computer r conce
tion lor Handicapped Ch ildren has
some Morse code programs lor the dis·
abled. Contact them at 2645 East
Southern . Tempe AZ 85282 lor details.

Morse Code & RTT Y Operltion
HAM. Sends and receives both Morse
code and RTTY. DaJu Development
Company. 39 Long Ridge Road. c ar
lisle MA 01741. Price , $49,95 .

Cod e Mach ine. COTEC , 13462
Hammons Ave., Saratoga CA 95070.
Price. $29.95 (discount il bought wIth
another COTEC program).

RTTY Machine, COTEC, as above .
Price , $29,95 (discount il boug ht in
conju nctfon wIth another COTEC pro
gram).

Satellite Tricking Apple O Ulk. 
Trak . AMSAT, P.O. Boll 27 , Washing
ton. DC 20044. Price , $25 lor AMSAT
members; $35 tor non-members.

Antennll Design Antenna Design
& Dimensions. EPO Software, 7805
NE 147th Avenue, Vancouver WA
98682. Price. $9.95.

Antenna Trap Designing, Larry East
W I HUE. 119-7 Buckland si. Plants
ville, CT 06479. Send blank formatted
disk with stamped. self-addressed re
turn disk ma iler .

Logging ElectrokJg II, EPa sen
ware, 7805 NE 1471h Avenue. Vancou
ver WA 98682. Price , $18.95.

Amateur Radio Teletype
cceresr Log & Dupe Sheet. EPO

Software, as above. Price. $13,95.

Macintosh Amateur Radio Software

List compiled by N6BIS ; last updat
ed 11124190.

Pac ket Rad io NETIMac (KA9Q

TCPI IP). Supports AX .25 and NETI
ROM as well as TCP/IP func1iOns. Re
Quires a TNC with KISS reooe. Doug
Thorn N60YU, 1405 Graywood Drive.
San J0$8 CA 95129. Send lormaned
800K Macintosh disk wIth stamped.
self-addressed return disk mailer. Also
available via anonymous FTPfromap
pte.com (/pub/ham·radio) and platy
oos.core.ecc (/pub/HAM-RADIO); on
the Dig ikron Systems BBS at (408)
253-1309; me WB3FFV BSS at (301)
625-081 7, 625-9482. and 625-9663;
and the N8EMR BSS at (6 14) 895
2553 (Of via AMPR.NET FTPat44.70.
0.1). The KA90 package is copyright
ed , but lree lor noncommerCial use.

MacRalt wl/h FAX. Terminal pro
gram lor use with AEA"s PK-232 multi.
mode controller. Supports packet, CW,
RTTY, AMTOR , and fac simile. In
cludes computer-to·TNC cable. Ad
vanced Electronic Applicalions (AEA),
P.O . BOll C·2 160 , lynnwood WA
98036. PriCe, $59.95.

Morse Code PracU c e N6MZV
Morse Trainer. RT Mart in. N6MZV.
10382 Orange Avenue , CUperllno CA
95014, Also avaitable via anonymous
FTP!rom apple,com (lpublham-tadio}.
P rice. $25.00.

Morse ruo, Jack Brind le WA4FIB.
Brin comm Technology, 3155 Res in
Street, Marietta GA 30066. Send for
matted SOOK Macintosh disk with
stamped, sen-addressed return disk
mailer. The program is copyrighted.
but free for noncommefcial use.

M acMors e. David A. Kall , 700
Mar ine Pa rkway '314 . New Port
Richey FL 34652. Price. $29.95.

Zih u8 Morse. Zihua , P.O. BOll
51601, Pacllic Grove CA 93950. Price
$39.95 without speech synthesis; $65
with sceecn synthesis.

RTTY Mac TTY . Summit Con
cepts. Suite 102·190, 1840 41st Ave.,
Capitola CA 9501 O. Price , $39.95.

Logging LOGic. Personal Data
base Applications, 2634 Meadow Bend
Court,Ouluth GA 30136. Price ,$75.00.

FDLog! System One Control . 3900
85th Ave N, Suite 200, Brooldyn Park
MN 55443. P rice. $29.95.

Satellite Trick Ing OuikMac.
AMSAT . P.O. Boll 27. Washir'llJlon. DC
20044. Price , $40 for AMSAT mem
bers ; $50 'or non-members. Requires
Microsoft BASIC.

Salellile Orbil Prediction Program.
MacintOSh conversion of W3lWI pro
gram. Earl Skelton, N3ES, 6311 29th
Place NW, Washington DC 2001 5.
Send formatted BOOK Macintosh disk
with stamped. self-addressed return
disk mailer; or send SASE lor source
listing, Aequire! Microsoft BASIC.

MacSa/. BEK Developer's. 1732 74th
Circle NE, SI. Petersburg FL 33702.
Price. $10.00.

MacSat 3.0. eeceetc Research Ser
viCeS l td .• P.O. Boll 3643. sratce B.
FrederiCton. N.B. E3A 5L7. Canada.
Price. $50,00 (add $1 0.00 for airmail
postage and hand ling).

Sale/life Helper. MacTrak Software.
P,O . BOll 1590, Port Orchard WA
98366. Price , $59.95.

Salellile Pro. MacTrak Software, as
above . Price. $99.95.

Propagation. Grly Une. OX Head
Ings DX Window. Creates on-screen
an azimuthal equidistant prciecncn
(great ci rcle) WOf'd map centered on
your OTH, with day/nighl terminator.
Engineering Systems, Inc .• P.O. Bo~
939, Vienna VA 22183. Price. $39.95.

Sk.ycom t . 1. Enter solar flux and get
propagation predictions to desired ar
ees ot mewonu. Engineering Systems,
inc.. as above. Price, $39.95 ($59.95
with Skycom 1.5).

Sk.ycom 1.5. Prov ides sunlight
slalus at both ends olthe path; MUF.
Fef2. and FOT frequencies: StN ratio
ol the link. and other information. Engi
neering Systems, Inc.. as above. Price.
$3995 ($59.95 with Skycom 1.1).

DX Helper. MacTrak Software. P.O.
Box 1590, Port Orchard WA 98336.
Price , $34.95.

Sun Clock. Desk accessory. Dis
plays a map 0' the world with day and
night areas. MlT SQftware, P.O. Box
98041 .6325 SW Capitol Highway,
Portland OR 97201 . Price, $17.00.

Radio Control /cOM JC.735 C0n
trol. K£6FG Software, 9763 Pali Ave..
Tujunga CA 91042. Price, $49.95.

Test Preparation Ham Stacks.
HyperCard stacks containing all 01 the
Questions in the current Question pool
for each license class . Diana Syriac
N1GZS, 49A Meadow Pond Drive.
Leominster MA 01453. Send two for
malted 800K Macintosh disks with
stamped. self-addressed return disk
mailer. Also available via anonymous
FTP from the publham-tadio directo
r i es on a pple .co m and p lal y·
pus.uols.edu.

Collections and M i s c e ll a n y
MacNet. Pub/ic'dom,un programs (cur·
renUy on nine disks) contributed by
Macintosh packet users. tocrooes test
preparation. contest logg ing, propaga
tion prediction, satellite tracking, and
amateur television . John D. Seney
KB1HE. 144 Pepperidge Dr. , Man
chester NH 03103. Sand formatted
BOOK Macintosh disks with stamped,
een-eooreesee return disk mailer. C0n
tribut iOns ol publ ie-<tomain programs
encouraged.

"Project Mac. " Contest logging, an
tenna design. satellite tracking, clip
art. etc . Microsoft BASIC required for
many (but not all) of the programs.

Stan Horzepa WA1LOU , 75 Kreger
Drive, Wolcott CT 06716. Send three
formatted 800K Macintosh disks with
stamped . self-addressed return disk
mailer.

Amateur Radio Software for Macin
lash. Elllensive catalog including l0g
ses. Morse code, Noviee. gray·Me.
satellde tracking, contesting, packet .

and CW programs. zcc Corporation,
P.O. Bo~ 3720. Nashua NH 0306 1,

Amateur Radio 11. Contains satellile
tracking, Morse code practice, OIlm's
law calculator. and pad design pr0

gr ams. Kinetic Designs , P,O, BOll
1646. Orange Park FL 32067. Price.
$4.00.

Red Ryder 9.4. Terminal emulation
program, suitable for packet radio. Ki·
neue Designs, P,O. Boll 1646, Orange
Park FL 32067. Price. $4.00.

MscScience BBS. Various ham-te
lated applications. irlcIuding antenna
design. propagation, WEFAX, packet,
and Morse code. Tel. (408)~933.

Digikron Systems BBS, VariOuS
ham-related applications, including
logging. propagation. Morse code. and
packet. Tel . (408) 253-1309.

WB3FFV BBS, Various ham-related
software. including packet, contesting,
and Morse code applications. Tel.
(3Of ) 625--0817, 625-9482, and 625
9663.

NBEMR BBS. VariOus ham-related
mee. including packet. Morse code,
DXin g. and contesting sof twa re :
AMSAT bulletins; and several ham
newsletters. Tel . (614) 895-2553. Also
available on AMPR.NET at 44.70.0.1 .

Tandy Color Computer Software

l ist compiled by Nl ENA, fast updat
ed 1/15/91.

CoCoPACT (for 64K CoCcI or Co
Co2) and CoPACT3 (for CcCo3). Mon·
ty W . Haley WJ5W. Ate. 1. Boll 210-e.
Evening Shade AA 72532-9735. Mike
purchased this package about a year
ago and il came WIth free PBSS soli·
ware. Both programs have spl il screen
operation . 40k OSC butler, 10 macros.
anclan editor lor otl-line use. CoPACT3
(lor CoCo3 only) uses 8O-<:OIumn dis
play , additional 24K butler, and option
al 2400 baud serial port data rate.
Price. $21.95 postpaid lor both pro
grams.

CoCoPack.el. Brian Carl ing, 5131
Raywood Lane. Nashvi lle TN azatt .
Mike r'l9Ver tried this program. II'smen
tioned in the packet software ~S1 on
page 5-5 ol the ARAL's Your Gateway
ToPackei Radio book. Price unknown.

SMARTY2 (for CoCa3). James A.
Sanford WB4GCStNNNOHOf. 20 Glen
Forest Drive, Hampton VA 23669. This
is a RTTY program for the CoCo3 with
an external terminal unit. It has split
screen, SELCAl , several Baudot
speeds and 300 baud ASCII. Mike
bought this one about tW'o years ago.
Price , $15.00.

BBS : Ther ma l F u s i on BB S .
Greenville SC. (803) 862-7544, 300
9600 baud , 8N1. This is a free Haml
OS9 BSS with CoCo ham radio pro
grams posted on il .

My sincere thanks to Patty Winter
N6BlS and Mike Nadeau N1ENA lof
the information presented this month.
No doubt there are more such pro
grams " somewhere out there." And
as you. the loyal readership , let me
know about them. I'll be sure to share
the inlormatiOn with the rest 01 youl
Meanwhile , I've got more goodies on
tap lor next month, so don 't miss that
edition ol "RTTY Loop"1 1EIJ
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• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shi pment within 24 hours

• Visa/Me and C.O.D.

lINK COMM
PO BOX 1071 • BOZEMAN , MT 59111

(406) 5' 7....0'5

QIlCl.E 115~ READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 251 ON RUDER S ERVICE C,r,AD

Electronic Engineering
P.O. Box 337, Barrington. IL 60011

FREE CATALOG

1·800-542·9425
IN FORMATION

1·708-540-1106

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No Illinois Orders Accepted

CABLE X-PERTS. INC
We stock...Coax, Rotor, Gnd,

Pwr, Braid, Magnet Wire , & more
800-828·3340
708·506·1811

See us at Dayton, booth #176 & 188

CABLETV CONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $1oo's A Year

CIRCLE 47 OJlIl£AOER S ERVICE CARD CIACl.E 7t OIl REAO£R SERVICIE CARD CtACLE 220 OIl READER SERYICI CARD
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The loJack dashboard unit mdudes a l6-l EO RDF display,
showing lhe 10 COOe of the vehiCle being tracked

HOMING lii"'''O"'~'F''''''k ''",

Joe Moe/IPE KIOV
PO Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

T-Hunting Stolen Cars
Radio direclion linding (RDF) began

as a way of findir'IQ the position of ships
during World War l . The flrsl l ransmil
ter hunters were sailors. Then the mili
tary put it to work locating aircraft and,
as a result, ADF played a vilal role in
World War II. Later. searcn-ano-rescee
crews. the FCC. and ham radio opera
to rs discovered its usefulness.

Now, R DF has become Ihe 181e511001

of local law enforcement. Peace offi·
cers across lhe coun try are learning 10
'r-nunt, and they're excited about it.

In 1978. an entrepreneur named Bill
Reagan wondered if RDF technology
could reliably locale stolen cars and
hijacked eighteen-wheelers_ He anti
Sheldon Apsell , an engineer and radio
ham , developed the concept and
called it " l oJ ack ..," to ccearest with
" hijack,"

It took five years to design the equip

ment, and another lwo years 10 prove
the feasib i lity of a wide-area ROF
dragnet 10 authorit ies in their home
stale , Massachusetts. Test hunts of
800 simulaled stolen vehicles had a
100 cercent success rate, averaging
11 minutes homing time. In July 1986.
the system became available to the
public. Today there are 300 police cars
wilh OF un its, and 70 .000 veh icle
transmitters, in Massachusetts.

LoJack expanded into sou theast
Florida in 198-6, then into New Jersey
and southern Michigan. Southern Cal/
fornia went on line last summer, and
Chicago lour months later.

The new Southern California Stolen
Vehicle Recovery Network (SVRN )
represents a $1.7 miltion investmenl
for LoJack. The company donated the
SVRN computer software and police
ROF units. But the investment should
pay 011 well . because lhe SVRN could
take a big bile out of the aulO Iheft
industry here.

Over 129,000 vehicle s are stoten in
Los Angeles Cou nty every year, which
works out to one every four minutes.
Average loss per theft is $6 ,000, Wilh
an extensive ad campaign on televi
siOn and in new car dealer showrooms,
LoJack hopes 10 install 20 ,000 trans
mItters in the f,rst year at bUSiness
here. and expand tile SVRN to Olhef
Southern California counties,

Cops Turn On tne T

To prevent false alarms, the LoJack
unit (WU ) is independent of any Olher
alarms in lhe car. The transmitter is
turned on on ly by police, and only afler
the owner reports that lhe vehicle has
been stolen. The whole process is au
tomalic.

When police routinely enter a vehicle
into the CLETS slale-wide slolen vehi
cle a:wnputer system, the intormahon

Radio Direction Finding
is Iransmitted 10 lhe special SVRN
computer et police headquarters via a
9,600 baud landline link. The SVRN
computer checks its data base to see jf
there is a LoJack match 10 the stolen
vehicle's 10 number. II so, secice Acti
varc n Transmitters (SATs) broadcast
a coded message 10 the UU. causing it
to start transmitt ing once f1V8ry 15 sec
onds. The en tire activation process
takes about a minute.

Seven SAT sites ringing los Ange
les Counly. wilh 300 watts ERP at each
sue. insure that the U U will be acuver
eo. unless the thieves have driven it
into an RF screen room, The acuveuon
code is sent twice, five minutes apart ,
lhen repeated every half hour for good
measure.

To save power and 10 peevent inter
fering with any Ofing in progress, lhe
UU goes inlO a low duty Iransmit mode
when lhe vehicle is urst reported SIO
len. When the car's trensmater is first
Ileard by a police cruiser, lhe off icer
radios neaocceneee. giving Ille five
character code Irom Ihe ROF display.
The linked computers respond with Ihe
vehicle 10 and description, so the offi·
cer knows what he's DFing .

This inquiry also causes ine SATs 10
broadcast a "query mode" message 10
lhe UU. ThaI increases lhe Iransmil
rate to once per second. 10 speed up
the homing process, After lhe vehicle
is recovered, the compuler reus Ihe
SATs 10 deactivate the UU, and reset
it to be ready lor use again if needed.

The police need not know il a stolen
car has LoJack when they enter it inlO
the CLETS computer. The SVRN com
puler does not alert police when it
sends oul an ecuvauce A LoJack T
hunt doesn' t sta rt un til Ihe signal
shows up on lhe ROF set (called a PTC)
in an officef's vehicle. At lhat l ime, the

offICer knows he is only a few miles
away Irom the hot car .

Hundred. 01Hunlers

It 's hard for a th ief 10 elude Ihe
system: 465 police and sheri ll cruisers
in Los Angeles Counly have PTCs.
That's over 50 percent more than in
Massach usetts , even Ihou gh Los
Angeles Cou nly is
one-Ihird lhe size of
the Bay Slale. InSlal
lal ions are being
planned for pol ice
helicoplers and boalS.
too. All bUI on e of
the law enforcement
agencies in Los An
gelesCounly are par·
ticipating in the pro
gram.

Micrologic Corpo
ralion m ake s Ihe
PTC s , w hic h use
"pseudo-doppler"
tec hnolog y in the
VHF " hig h band."
betwoorl l50and 174

104Hz, The electronically-rotating an
tenna array has lour whips, in a square
pattern, on the squad ear's roof. The
dIsplay unit (see the phoIo) resembles
lhe commercial VHF Doppler ROF sels
for sale 10 hams and mariners. It has a
16-LEO direction indicator, S-meter.
and five-character readout.

The PTC is more sopnrsttceted than
a typical Doppler ROF set. It gels a
bearing on each transmiSsion beret.
holds it. and displays lhe code Of lhe
vehicle on the hve-cnaracter readout.
All actjvaled UUs transmil on Ihe
same frequency. Officers can get bear
ings on more than one car et a l ime,
distinguish ing tnem by their unique
codesonthedisplay. To prevenl confu
sian when closing in. me PTe can be
locked 10 display bearings from only
one selected WU ,

The UU, built by Motorola, is the
size 01a chalkboard eraser. II is mount
ed in lhe vehicle in ooe ot 35 erconspc
uous places, randomly selected. Usu
ally lhe owner has no idea where his
UU is . No warning stickers are put on
the vehicle. That's good. because a
Significant number of vehicles are tak
en at gunpoint. It would not be good if
meves could force owners 10 reveal
the UU's location so lhey could de
Slroy il.

Transrmeters pul out Iwo walls, and
draw oniy 400 mA when transmitting. If

the thief tries to disa ble the UU by
disconnecting the vehicle battery. an
inlernal sealed lead-acid battery will
keep il on the air. Even if lhal battery
runs doWn, the UU will remember its
mode (activaled or noll, and come up
in Ihal mode when lhe ballery is recon
nected

Results Guaranleed

So, how are Southern California
peace offi cers doing at T·hunting ?
Very wall , thank you. Since the system
came up on July 20, 1990, there have
been 22 stolen vehicle ecnveucos. All
cars were recovered wilhin 24 hours.
Aver age lime was three-and-a· hall
hours. The fastest look only 14 minutes
from the hme Ille report was filed.

Two reccvenes here resulted in
busllng large theft rings, Arres ts were
made in a quarter of Ihe Los Angeles
cases, which is lypical lor LoJack pur
suits. The national average for ncn-Lo
Jack car thefts is arrests in only 5 per
cenl of the cases,

AuIO theft has gone down 9 percent
in Massachusetts, and some insurers
there offer lo wer rates to LoJack
equipped ~hicles. About 4.5 percenl
of all new cars sold in thaI stale gel
equipped with UUs.

LoJack was careful to design a sys
tem that is as reliable as possible, and
stands by it with a two-year warranty ,
The company will refund the UU 's pu r
chase price if the vehicle is not reecv
erec wilhin 24 hours of being reported
steen.

Police like lhe Syslem because it en
haoces their safety. All too often,police
officers have been k~led or injured in
lhe line 01 duty when they unwittingly
pulled ever a stolen car. Officers know
that a vehicle with a squawking LoJack
unit has been reponed stolen, and can
lake appropriate precautions when ap
proaching it ,

0 1course, lhe LoJack system is nOI
perfect. For one lhing, the vehicle must
be reported stolen before OFing be
gins . That's good because n preveots
false alarms. But. jf the owner doesn'l
discover the lneft promptly and repor1
It, the vehicle could be long gone
That's another disadvantage-lhe lim
iled range 01 the dragnet Doppler
lechnology limits each squ ad car's
l racking range 10 about live miles, The
helicopters will do ceuer. Of course.

The company c lai ms that short
range isn' t a problem, because of the
larga number of PTC·equipped ponce
cruisers. Furthefmore. thieves usually
let slolen carU:i1 in a nearby safe place
10 " cool off" betore driving them out al
lhe state , or out of the country.

Perhaps, but one slolen Jeep in los
Angeles was recovered just two min
utee before me 24-hour guaranlee ran
out. Apparently it had been driven 200
miles cut of lhe area and back again.

Add to this the possibility 01a slow
up due to down time et lhe CLETS
statewide computer, and you have a
system met is not foolproof. In Massa
chusetts , me recovery rare has
dropped slightly every Vitar, from 97.9
percen t in 1987 10 94.4 percent in
1990. Stin,lhafs an impressive record.
It speaks well for lhe robustness althe
LoJacll syslem desigtl and lhe DFing
aemues of law enforcemenl officers.

Too bad the PTCs don't tune to 1'111'0
meters. I could use the help of 465
pol ice cars on some super-Iough cern
oenuve hunIS. fIJ

$-meter. and $-dIaraeter readoul
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Thai 's fight. If you sosteu our G ar an t Windom
Antennas property. you·. lll:ll roeecl a tuner. Our
cus tomers and Independenl t es te rs have
confurned this tact . The secret is in our special
balun, II matches tM low impedance COIU cable
to the high·impP.d<l tlCll windom ·type aruenea FOT
your convenience. our Garant Windom Antennas
ale sold w,Ih a SOOW PE P and a 2KW PEP balun.

P.O. Box 5093, Stn. B, 733B
Victoria. B.C . Canada V8A 6N3

Oon' l ee tooted by ant ennas that are al so so ld
with a wi ndom label Mo sl o . ' he m u se a 1:4
balun. That ba lun will nev..r work , You'll alwavs
need a luner with those Ia!<. e wjndpms The laws
of physics make sure that il doesrn work, despile
whallhe manu laclurer promises you . Honestly .
w hy b uy an antenn a that need s a tun er t o
operate ?

II )'QU want just one HF anlenna to handle up to
nine bands, the G ARANT WINDOM ANT ENNA
shou kl be your choice. am airnost famous Garanl
Windo m Antennas come in three Illngths ' 67 fl.
lor up to 5 ba nds; 137 1\ lor up to 8 bands: 255 It
IOf up 10 9 bands, Ves . one anlenna with only one
coax .eedline can handle aa 9 HF bands. te. 160·
80·40-30·20- 17- I 5· 12-1OM

Read what our salisfted eustOfTlefS wrote us about
thei r g enu ine Garan l Windom A nlennas , A ll
orig inals are on tile lor your inspection, as the
FTC requires it Fred W8YFK "I purchased one
0 1 yoor GO-9i2KW antennas. It works greal Nine
bands. no e xternal tu ner . W ho could ask 10 1
anything more'- Howard W 3HM : on his GO·
912KW : "Service was last The an tenna is lirst
class. It does all it was advertised to do, Now, I
have one antenna, one leedline and all (9) HF
amateue band S for the lirst time In 27 year s 0 1
hamming The xyt kkes lhat too " Jotm KA3S00
on his GO·8/500W : "Prom pt delivery. help 'ul
phone ordenng and inlormallOfl. combined wttl1 a
qu ality pooduct. G"fan' truly has an unbeatable
combination: POD NQ1 GE· -I am very pleas ed
with th e ship ping spee d, service and m e GO·
81SOOWantenna This is my on'y antenna lor 10
10 80 meters. What a greal perlorming antenna. I
am very pleased · Jobn W OHBE ' "I w as
exlrllmely an xious to pul my new GO-8I5OOW on
the air. The msnucucns make the assembly last
and simple , t wa s impressed by Ihe low SWR on
all band S and comparison tests have proved 10
me lhat the Garant GO·8 windom is far superior 10
any other wire antenna " paul NJPL, on his GO·
8/500W "The antenna is dynamite on 20 meters"
Ctw~z.: "G arant GO·8/S0QW antenna
pertorms very well on all bands. Great antenna
Gilt greal signal reports " Micha el NBBEp ' "Order
rece ived p romplly as prom i sed . GO·8/500W
works as p<omisecl, using your measurements
No trimmlf"IQ mquirecl. · Herbert Wt>9QBH ' -My
G O·9/S00W work s fine . Great multi-band
antenna: For more lellers with genuine call signs
see ou r ffee da ta report .

Here's Proof 0

WARNING

We 'll mail you Iree 01 charge our complete data
report on all our G aran t Windom Antllnnas. It
contains mote technical data , actual SWR curves.
customer commen ts and o ur low m ail Ofdll l
pr ices , We ship WOfIdwide M our genuine Garanl
Windom Antennas are sold w~h a 10-day morte'y
back guarantee They come also WITh a 3'Year
Lim ited Warranty You se e. we believe in am
products I 10%. For your m data report write to '

ALLBAND RADIO PRODUCTS

CIRClE 156 OPrl READER SERVICE CARD

COMET

• Hiaair-wound coils
• Minimum SWR--excellenlper

lomlance on all HF bands
, Easy assembly to meet almost any

configuration
, Filsstandard 318-24 SAEmounts
• Various length base masts &

whips available

CIRCLE 59~ REAOUt SERVICE CAItO

THE

TEXAS
DUGCATCHER
HF Mobile Antenna System

HM·l0 DUAL

Are You Serious
About HF mobile operation?

Henry Allen WB5TYD
214-388-41248 am-4 pm weekdays
903-527-4163 evenings & weekends

Send for freebrochure!
GLASystems
po 60x425
Caddo Mills, TX 75005

'-t:::18ee us in Dayton at Booth 636

Call us for great prices

on dual band
and tri-band antennas.

-- ---. - 't

NOW IT'S ATAO SMALLERI
(MUCH SMALLER IN FACT)

THE BABY'" AT ADIMUNITIVE PRICE
INTRODUCmy PRlel

WRfI rnss-.E
$489." _

'Mort G., ~·y, ry E lli~"~t

, RuggO<l Co~sl ,ucho~·T• • IO<I al Saa
, Sf't Mounti~g to T"",., 0< Masl
· Ett_ 00utIIe0 Z-w $<1-. I"
-8_·T_~6ar<t

- SQ.239 FHd · Y..-, LowLou
• SI........ EI....-.

and Harowara
• All N, w I~~o.at iva O_g~

• CYoto....." R, PO'! y,CV Pos,t"'.

Ord" Direct 1~7"'Z8IO
VISA·MC OK No E_ ~

BROAOCAST TECHNICALSER~ES

11 W. nut St. Marshf>ald, IdA 01050

ClltCl£ 2 43~ READER SERVICE CARD

' SuIOl IorSlTllllt<~&~ ' Poonly C/wvItI orI5IW'
tIulgoIs '_""l' 26 "Hl (138- 1 7' ''~

.....vpolct," .IWlS.CAP. oFO::t,peatellllldb'=.wCIIIM .. _
OOIO trliio'" 25_ . $IoppecI .... l.'l'IO()IMl_.1I'IOI*
oF~ flIIIl PlC9_ _nt_....
.~ilS ltlt ,.._«lM.a ·OTMf rnok, ..1lIIIbIe
, WiIlIlbond amemas. JlO"'8I' I\IllPOeS , 0(1 Oil.., lCCe_1OlS ~>'UetIle ~

___pras OMIe<...Eoa;uago<l

AXM INCORPORATED
11791 Loara$l.,$uite B R'0N;

GardenGfOYe,CA92640-2321 ES
CALL 114-638-8801 Of

FAX11.w38·9556 for immediale attenhon

BUILT4N SWITCH
SELECTS EITHER
HElLHC.-5 OR
HC4K:EY
ELE MENTS,

-
EJ

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL 6 mB I nc. 800-942-8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for (com. Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ , RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-IO, Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W,ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84106
801-467-8873

THE microphone of the ri'ffffi
90's, be it lengthy rag~

chews with the gang or capturing the
top of the pileups, the HElL HM·l 0 is
the microphone for you!
Specify your radio-HElL will install mating c

ORDER LINE 618~295·3000 .....r-,
#2 Hell Drive, Marissa, Il62257

BElLSOUND Producing the world 's most articulate audio

CIR<: LE B4 ON READER SERVICE CARD
CIRCLE 12 4 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 2 9 1 ON REAOER SERYICE CARD
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30 and 40 Mete,..

I was work ing on a versiOn of the
transmitter ooe night for 30 meters. I
didn't have all the correct capacitors,
Ihoogh, so Ichanged the output filter to
suit what I did have.

Use these values for 30 meters. l1
and L2: 12 turns 1122 on a T-50-2 core.
Jumper the pads used by l3. lnstead of
the 330 pF cap, use 270 pF. Instead of
the 680 pF, use a 560 pF capacitor .
Omi t the second 680 pF capacitor.
Install the second 270 pF capacitor on
the anlenna side 01 the filter. You end
up with two cores and three capacilors.

For 40 meters you can use the
following: 11 and l2; 14 turns 122 on
T-50-2 core . Replace the first 300 pF
with 470 pF. Jumper the pads used
by l 3. Delete the second 680 pF ca
paci tor. Replace the first 680 pF with
1000 pF (0.001) and the lasl 300 pF
capacitor with 470 pF. Use silver-miC8
capaci tor s in both f illers lor best
results.

Since I don't have crystals for 14
MHz,t did not worIIout the fIlter vetcee
needed for that band .

II RadiO Shack is out 01 stock of the
100 I-lH RF chokes, wind your own. Use
ten 10 turns of _28 on FT-50-43 core.

The final mighl be hard 10 locate. I
still have a good supply of hamlest PAs
tying about, and that is what I used. If
you can't find the part listed, try one of
these : RCA 4013 , 2N3553 , and
2SC2075. Also try the more read ily
avaIlable 2N3053and 2N3866. Just be
careful, as the 2N3866 might become
unstable il the leads are 100long. Keep
the reads short, loll inch Irom the board,
and you should have no «ouoe.

That should clear up any loose ends
on the transmitter. I've worIIect all up
and down the East Coast on 30 meters
using this lillie rig . The WestCoast and
OX are easy prey late into the night on
30 meters. Signal reports ranged t-orn
529 to 599; you CAN 'T be ORP! I know
vou'u find a spot lor this projecl in your
anack.

Since the U.S. postal rates have just
gone up , lellers withOlJl. an SASE will
go unanswered. Sony about that, but
the postage realty cuts inlo my Diet
Coke fund. If you don't want tocommu
nieale via the ma.I, try one of these.VIS
ccrrccserve, 10' 73357,222, America
Online, Michaell087. Delphi , QR·
PEA. I forget what my 10 number of
Prodigy is, but I'm on that serv ice also.
You can also reach me via packet:
WB8VaE @ KA8Z BBS. Whoa! It's
1991. One cen'tuve by CW alone! III

ohm resistor. You can cI'IeclIthis out
qu ite easity by making sure the collec
tor of 03 has + 12 volts applied to it
when the key line is grounded. If you
have no voltage on 03's collector,
you've gotten your wires crossed.

Coil L5 is a bit easier to Check. One
end of L5 goes to the juncrcn of Q4 and
the 47 ohm resislor. The other end of
l5 goes to ground_With an ohmmeter
you should see zero ohms Irom this
poinl to ground. If you see 47 ohms,
you're reading the 47 ohms from the
resistor to ground, and coil l5 is then
incorrectly wired .

"Signal reports
ranged from 529
to 599; you CAN'T

be QRP!"

The Univef'$81Tr.nsmlttltf

The universal transmitter contains
some gray areas, also. The following
hints should help clear Ihings up.

The osci llator will work with just
about any crystal. There are no tuned
circuits in the oscillator. VXOoperalion
is possibte, but I've had some really

deVices are operating from lhe same
+ 12 wtt source.

That should reduce any mistakes
and provide you with a worlling TIR
comroneein no time, Remember, FAR
Circuits (18N640 Field coot. Dundee
IL 601 18) can provide PC boards lor
both the TI A coenoner an<t the trans
mitter.

Number25 on your FeedbKkQ!'d

Low Power Operation

may be re-Oesigned,
Some readers complained that the

sidetone will not operate. There is a
SImple h for this problem. Be sure the
$idetone-in and sidetone-out pins are
connected togethe11 II they aren't, the
tone oscillator won't worll . Speaking of
the stoetone. you don't have to build
both the stcetcne and the relay switch
ing if you don't need one or the other. If
you need a sidetone generator and am
plifier, jusl build that part of the circuit.
To tum on the sidetone, just apply + 12
volts to the sidetone-in pin.

If you ptan to operate the complete
TIA controller .....ith a transmitter, such
as the universal transmitter , make sure
you operate both the TIR controller and
the transmitter trom the same power
supply.

As I noted earlier, a large battery
bank supplies all my power. All my
equipment is operat ing from this
source. There is no problem using the
controller thIS .....ay. However, it you co
erate the TIA controller from a + 12vot1
supply, AND the transmitter from a
DIFFEAENT + 12 volt supply, things
may not work correcuy. or work at all.
The h is simple. Just be sure mat en

~ ..- ..r . ' '-J
w '. ' .

•

SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV
~ On~

$329
Designed and
built in the USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
in ATV" ,W60RG

With our all in one box TC70· ' 70cm ATV Trans
ceiver you can easi ly transmit and receive live act ion
color and sound video just like broadcast TV, Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rear phono jacks. Add 7Dcm antenna,coax, 13.8 Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air.i.h's that easy!

TC70-1 has>1 watt p.e.p. with one x tal on 439.25, 434.0
or426.25 MHz, runs on 12-14 Vdc@ ,5A and hot GaAsfet
downconverter tunes whole 420-450 MHz band down to
cha. Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2,5", Transmitters sold
only to licensed amateurs , for legal purposes, verified inthe
latest Callbook or with copy of license sent with order,

Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transceivers, linear
am s, and antennas for the 70, 33, & 23cm bands,
(818) 447·4565 m-f 8am-5:30pm pst . Visa, MC , C O D

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91006

strange resulls with the crystals 1'Vf1
been using. On 30 meters. rile gotten
about 5 kHz wonh of swing. As I dis
cussed in an earl ier column, almost alt
01 the frequency shift is bunched up on

-. iii••••~~~"Pi~.~~~.~PI;;;~..~.~iiiiii-l one end 01 the VXO capacitor.My crystals came from Jan Crystals.
They are in lhe H<r25/U tloIder and
neve a 20 pF load capacitance . I
ordefed a new sel of crystals from In
temaliol'lal Crystal, hoping 10 get a d,f
terent VXO swing, I ordered AT cut ,
fundamental crystal in Ihe HC-6IU
holder with a load cececnance of 30
pF. The crystal's frequency is 10.106
101Hz. In the VXO. I used a 365 pF vari
able capacitor. I'm not really sure of the
exact value 01 the capacitor , since it
came from the junk box.

With the new cryslal in the Ci rcuit.
VXO swing was still only 6 kHz. I tried
to add some inductance. but did /1Ot
see much improvement. I look the
same crystal and installed it in a differ·
ent home-brew uansmmer, using a dif·
lerent oscillator scheme . OHMY,
GOSH! Did I ever get a surprise. With
the crystal in the second VXO, I had a
lrequency s..... ing of 10kHz, from
10.102 to 10.112.5 MHz . The VXO
should not have moved the crystal's
frequency down, but it sure did. In the
universal transrrntter, the VXO s.....ing is
upward in frequency from 10,106 to
10.110 MHz. Leave the 0.01 feedback
capacitor in the circuit even il you plan
to add a variable capacitor to warp the
crystal 's Irequency. You might .....ant to
e_perimant ..... ith different va lues of
leedback capacitors. Then let me know
the resutts 01 your tests, and 1'1 put
them here in thIS column.

Construction of inductors L4 and l5
need some clarification. Make the wire
leads coming from L4 and L5 a differ
ent length so that it will be easier to tell
whiCh is which. Coil L4 is in ser ies be-
tween the couectce of 03 and the 22

T/R Controller Relays
The last few months _ 've done a lot

01 building in this column! This month
we'll lie up several loose ends. The two
projects, the TIR controller and the uni
versal transmitt er, are both easy to
build and get running. Very few compo
nents are cri tical. Your local Rad io
Shack store can provide most 01 the
parts needed. However, herein lies the
f irst problem.

The onboard relays used by the TIA
controller have been discontinued
Irom Radio Shack . However, some
stores slill have them until the stock
runs out. Beceuse the PC board pat
tern is designed to use this particular
relay, nothing else will III the board .
Unless you happen 10come across the
same relay surplus! Of course, you
covld use a junk bo_ relay mounted off
the board as I have done. Just be sure
the coil current is not more than the
switchmg transistor can carry. Down
the line, if there is enough lnterest and
a Suitable relay is found, the PC board

M,ke Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayt/()wer NW
MaSSJIlon OH 44646
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LENTINI COMMUNICATIONS
21 Garfield s i ., Newington. CT 06111

New equipment pricing and orders 1-800-666-0908 Out of State.
Tech questions. used gear. Info 203-666-6227

We carry most major brands. ~ ~ ~ WE SHIP UPS
Hours: Mon-Fri. 1G-6 Sal. 10-4 ~ ~ ~ C.O.D,s WElCOME

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES - FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

NEW!
DJ-560T Twl nb.nld
o CTCSSE~&OII.;n
o R)( : 130-173 ,lI95MHz
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FULL
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95 """",••",..,,,,,,.

• 500 COLOR QSls
tity discounts are also available!

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-869-7527
or write for Info. kJl

VISUAL CONCEPTS
21 8 Delaware, Suite 301 Kansas City, Me 641 05
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~~'
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VAR sPANreduces !he lOdh 01
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AUQ.WIY Sl.ClPlIflI presenI.......
............. b .. PSA-tiM.
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8ATCHG SWOldI~ PSA-65A1II
8O'll.~ .. 1PPtll· 6 J'on.

SWEEP RAft CllI'Ollls ""
'll"d 01 ... '*"ll across
theCRT,

Large blight screen lot --11--
ooldoor and indoor use.

l'OWEFl IiIIOIdl ..3--SWdIJ and AC I..N apn.
lIOn.E>l DC PtMoer~ -\:;~
on '"'~ tor 12 "Oil
operaloon.

2 1 MHz In One eep!
AVCOM'sNewPSA~APortableSpectromAna/yier

The newest in the line of rugged
spectrum analyzers from AVCQM
offersamazingperformanceforonly
$2,855.

AVCOM'S new PSA·65A is the
first low cost general purpose port
able spectrum analyzer that's
loaded with features. If's small,
accurate, battery operated. has a
wide frequency coverage - a must
for every technician's bench. Great
for field use too.

The PSA-65A covers frequen
cies thru 1000 MHz in one sweep
with a sensitivity greater than -90
dBm at narrow spans. The PSA·
GSA is ideally suited for 2-way ra
dio, cellular, cable, LAN, surveil
lance, educational, production and
R&D work. Options include fre
quency extenders to enable the
PSA-65A to be used at SATCOM
and higher frequencies. audio
demod for monitoring, log periodic
antennas, carrying case (AVS AC),
and more.

For more information, write, FAX
or phone.

M
BRINGING HIGH
TECHNOLOGY
DOWN TO EARTH

500 SOUTHLAKE BOULEVARD
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23236
804-794~2500 FAX: 804-794-8284
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CIACU 110 OfiII'I£4OER SERVICE CARO

NEW ADDED FEATURES

ASKKABOOM'~'F"" ''' ''~ tems, I ltIinll some 01 them may be very
diffiCult. Dimmers and fluorescent lights
generate fast-l'lSl"9 pulses whiCh ar, JUS!
plain $IubIXlm. You . re probably best ott
replacing them WIth regular SWItches and
incandescem bulbs. As tor your VW Rab
bit ignihon noise, wow-thaI is the weest
l'~e ever heard of Since the car eats 'gnl'
tion cables in 5.000 miles. I suspect you
have a real problem, Perhaps the ignition
resistor relay is stuck. ThaI would allow full
starting current to flow even alter the en
gine is running.l hlld a car with this protr
!ern once. andit atepoints as last asyours
eats wires. Your high YO/Iage mustbe way
loohigh.

Alsoon the 5Ubjed 01 interference prob
lems. Winston K86DHB asks lor help be

cause his rig gets Into his TV and stElfeo
speakers. and even a low-pass titter
hasn't helped. From what you describe.
Winston, itsounds like plain old overload,
Too much RF is geUing into the TV and
stereo, A Iow-pass lilter only helps jf the
problem is harmonic Output from the
transmItter, and dolls no good at all lor
Simple overioad Check to see it the TV
gets interference onIIchannelslrom 2 to
6. Thal'sa gooddue ,Iht 'sonlychannel2.
~ could be harrTlOl'llC$. Even with the 1Qw.

pass Mer, some smaN amoutllofha~
e energy could be escaping. Also, jour
G5RV antenna is inherently unbalanced,
because one leg is longer than the other,
Trya balun at the antenna, or goto a stan
dard dipole. Perhaps that will help keep
RF from crawling back upmeccas shield,
You could also try a line fiker, but try dIS
connecting the TV anlenna or cable fe«l
first. lithe Pioblem goes away. the inter·
terence is getting in !rom the antenna in
put , anda line fik6f will do nogood.

Fin.lllly , I prospective him nlmlld
Robert asks how we gel meters Irom
hertz, as inthe 20 meter band being on 14
MHz. etc. Well, firSI let me state thatfhe
meter band oeeqnanons are onlyapprexi
mate, and can never be exact because
they are describing more man onespecific
frequency. But it works like this: For any
givenfrequency, a wa'o'll will have traveled
a definable dIStance belore its next peak
occurs Thus, the resulling wavelength
will get shorter as the frequency goes up,
because the wave doesn'tl1aYe as much
,,"lit 10 travel before the next one comes
along. The wav~lh can be calculated
and expressed in meters, feet, oranything
you like, A simple ccnverscn from lime
units (MHz) to distance (meters)will do the
triCk. Theformula is: wavelength inmeters
- 300J'requency in MHz. The 300iscalled
a " conversion tactee," and is required to
relate seconds and metll'l"S . As lor your
OIher questions regarding the best choice
ot equipmertl aod properoperating proce
dure,go visit your local hamdub andyou
WIll get more advice than you probably
wanl! (We hams love 10 talk about that
stuff.) Also, there are some good books
availa~e from theARRl and ether organi.
zenons. And. 01 course, don't miss the
great product reviews in 73!

Well, folks, that's about itltx Ihismonth.
Keep them cards and leiters coming.
But please, save your $lamps and relurn
envelopes. II is very rare that I can send
individual replies-there's just too muetl
to do . Thanks for your understlnd·
ing· 1II

• Intelligent CWID
• Remote BasefTape

w/Freq. Programming
of Kenwood, ICOM,
Yaesu HF Rigs

• Tailtleeps · DTMf
Dtcol!erwilh Muting

• AU~i1iary Outputs
• Detailed Application

Manual with
schematics (25 pages)

W&T .... $139.95

VS-1000
ATV Repeater control
& video SWItcher

....$399.95

caseyou need the around--the-ear kind. As
you point out,expensive hi·fi headsets ere
a waste.

On me subject of audio fidelIty. Peter
W1 UO rescores to my "Why Rigs Sound
TheWay They Do" column and relates his
experiences wilt! "hi-fi" SSB. Hesays that
he once worked lor the Voice 01 America.
and they used HF SSB lor their overseas
ieees. $everal lidelity-enhancing tech
niques _e used, including dlV9fSlty re
ception, phase-locked e~alted earner
detectiOn Ind widaband (6 kHz) SSB Ii~

ters. each about the size0'a Ioal01 bread
'(Wow- imagine the size of a '940 with ti~

ters like thaI!) He says that overseas sig·
nais sounded like local FM broadcasts!
See.tone, I told you so'

Guilli ume KIOI(P asks Whether AM is
permItted on the 220 MHz band. let me
check myARRlhandbook .. .YUll , it sure
is, Unless they've changed that since
19f15 (01<, 01<,1 need a new handbook),
and I haYen'f heard 01 anysuchchange. I
doubt, though, that you'll lInd too many
people 10 talk toupthere onthaI mode. FM
is the poptllar mode these days, with SSB
and CW used 'or weak·signal work. But
hey,give it a try, you neverknow,

A 17·year-old ham named Sean (no
calion the letler) says that someone stele
his T5--430S (shame on them!) and he
can't afford lnother one. He has I digital
shortWave receiver and wanlS 10 know if
he can use rts local oscillator 10 drive a
preamp and powerampto make a simple
transmlller. sean, I'm afraid it jU'S1 isn'f
that simple. In a superheterodyne receiv
er, whiCh villl,l8lly all modern sets have.
the local Oscillator does not run at the fre
quency you are receiving! There is a
rather large frequency oueet. and that 011
set depends upon the first IF Irequency.
For instance, if the first IF is at 10,7 MHz,
ttle localoscillator will be erther 10.7 MHz
higher Of Iowef (depeoding upon the re-

The Tech Answer Man

• Autopatch
• User Pro gra mmabl e CW 10,

Conhol & User Codes & Timeouts

• Inlelligent ON 10 • Auxiliary Outputs · Easy
to Inler1ace · Remote Base!Tape · Reverse

Palch · Tailbeeps · 12 VDC Operation
• DTMF Decoder wiltl Muling • Telemetry

• Conlrol RX · Response Tones · Procrem
mable COS Polarilies · Delailed Application
Manual with sctemancs - 9O-Day Warranly

Wired & Tested w/manual ... . $239.95

;....1: M icro Computer Concepts
~ 'I 7869 Rustic Wood Drive

VI' -" -.:c~'1 Dayton, DH 45424
.~ 513-233-9675

Michaef J. GeierKB fUM
% 73 Amateur Radio Today
Fores/ Road
HanC(J(:k NH 03449

Letters, Letters . , •
lots oIl1nll'1 havebeen coming in, so

pertlap$ now is the time to respond to
some 01 them, and10 cover a lew int6fest
ing topics along the way.

Mick W6FGE I5ks whether !hefe's Irty
point 10 e~pensive, wide-audlO bandwidth
mikes since the radio cuts everything
above about 2,4 kHz off anyway. Well,
Mick, irs a good point. A mike with reo
sponseoul lo20 kHz is certalnlywasted in
amateur communications work. Wtlal
makes some of Ihe more costly mikes
worth their prices is their response wrfh;n
the transmitted bandwidth. You'd be sur·
prised how much variation there 1$ be
tween dlfferenl mIkes. The best ones lor
SSB are dynamics Of ceramiCs, whICh
have a rising Irequency curve that adds
" punch" to thevoce.andhelps you 10get
heardIhrough the inevifable aRM. Bulfhe
shape 0' Ihat curve. and the Irequency at
which it peaks, canreallyaff9Clthe sound.
Conversely, Ihe best mikes lor FM lend to
be condenser mikes, which have a fainy
Ilat response. The cost 01 a mike is not
directly related to its sound. In teet, I've
heard some really cheap mikes which
sounded great, andsome expensive ones
which wereonly $0-50. BuI, some hlgher
pnced units are dIstInctly crisp and greal
on theair.The()bv;ous way10 findOUIl$to
try them. A cheaper alternative is to ask
stalions you aoo WIth what kind 01 mIkes
they are using. Oon't just ask the good.
sounding ones-find out which bad ones
are out there, too ,As for haaosats, I have
fourld thaI common " walkperson" units
have lar beller fidelity than is necessary.
They do line lor radIO worlI, unless you
need 10 shut el(\ernal noise out, in whiCh
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MICROWAVE ANTENNAS
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902, 1269, 1296. 2»'.2~, 3456 MHz All use 2m i.!.g13.8V. Kits
include mi. .. and LO PC. boa'ds . JIll and II comJl')l*'It Blill
\IM$ netudI I.f J1) C , l ";ld'Coard. COI...."'-a and COI'1pId looo
pnlfiII !'lCII*lg. 0tI'III1rtqo.ency oplionIll__..1OlIblI.
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SHF12d lm.UOOIllH: lOmW KJ S1~ ~S265
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C ALL O R WRITE fOR CO MPLETE CATALOG

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson, W3HQTm1, Box 2310, RA1 Troy. ME 04987 I '-' 1

(207)948-3741 . -

(207) 948-3741

MICROWAVE AMPLIFIERS
from

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
LIn••, Pow• • Amps
to< 558. .lTV. f U . 902_1296-Z304-3456MHI
~PA lomw.,5Woot 12<1().1:1OO MH:
2318PAM 05W., taw oot 12<1().t:lOO 101Hz
2335Pol 1Ut¥ ., 35WOUII 12<1().1:1OO 101Hz
2340PA l Win3SWOUII l~l:1OO MHz

2370PA 5Win 7(M0UII l~l:1OO MH:

3318PA lWin 2OW0UII ~mMH:

333S PA 14W," 4OW 0Ul 902·928 MHz
1302PA lQmWin 30Wwl 2304 MHz
901 IPA 11)mWinl Wou: 30156 MHz
TIR~ a.aialllI, 1113B VOC
Low NoIse P...mps & pteamp kila--432. 902. 1296.
1691 . 2304. 2"01 . 3456 101Hz. 5.7 ancr IOGHz ,

33l.HA ~ e i:II IE 9Cl2 MI1l 13,., I 95
21HA ~ ellllIE 1296M11l 13,., 195
l).N,1, ~ .1111l'* zm.24OO MI1l 138V 11311
1691 LNAWP ~ 1111l '* 1I!9t llHZm...."... lUY $1""
41117LNM prel ntl U @ l700 MHz e llll S ""
1'rN"'ll , q lor2»l-10 GHz W.... ot Call

CALL OR WRiTe FOR MORE INFORMATION

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE

BoIQIIon. W3H0T I' """I

CIRClE" ON READER SERVICE CARD

Two METER SPECIAL

CIRCLE 20 0"1 READER SERVICE CAAO

.......... KiI:on: 45 JI3lI.8 Freel. 132-T50~. tmerlJDl~ $70
B;h, ....aI~~ or2 F&:.l~Gtwp.SI2$eadI.

G£ We D: 13e-l$5 MHl.40wan, Cbll'l!!' Unrt 0!lt1 ,S70 each: oriII1 2F
Stan ,l,ccessor'es, $125 each

GEw. tt,42· 50 l,IHz.50~ lhwer UntIOn!y $65eadl. Mlh iIlXIeS'

s:rygrtLlO:$1251*1I

cte-.rr II:I.2.\lI' 6 ffllQ. 25-. 1 38-1~H8..11e,$llleadl

SladardBl-D ..... !] lJ8-144 UMl. $99 l11d1

c.w.c.nml'Ol~n.1't1

~U.SAl£S <ASH <:JlCEFlTAECI'lJ'Q; s>fI"'I'£l)"'l,J'S

C.W. WOIJ'ECOMMI1NICATIONS,INC.
113Ce"trl l.lwnue

Billings, t.Ion~59 102

.FAX . FAX • FAX *
(406) 252-9617

... TElEPHONE. TELEPHONE ...
(406) 252-9220

BP·2 72< 500mah $14.00
BP-3 B.4\1 270mah $15.00
BP·5 10.B\I SOOmoh $21.00
BP·7 132< 500mah $23.00
SP-e 8.4\1 llOOmoh $21 .00
BP·22 8.4\1 270."'" $22.00
BP·23 8.4\1 llOOmoh $22.00" .,. 10 .8\1 llOOmoh 126.00

ee-" 72< 200mah $12.00
PB·21H 7.>- llOOmoh $15.00
PB204 Tabs 9.6\1 600moh $15.00
PB·25126 8.04\1 500mah $1B.00

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS

AMI~~oWitU
2216 East Gladwick Street, Domin uez Hills. California 90220

Fast. Reliable Service Since 1963

Small Orders Welcome
Free " Tech-Data" Flyer

Toro idal Cores, Shielding Beads,
Shielded Coil Forms, Ferrite Rods,

Pol Cores, Baluns, Elc.

CIRCLE 24 3 0"1 RUDf:R SERVICE URD

"ldNIbWJlS.Val. F... • ..... F_ lCO.-,
EWT.B'CM! FlPU. PlIla,IIlC ' F~RIngiI '36-17.01

• F.., FOIkl Plcy.1'I'I'Iiltllll ~mHl
•99~ •FCC aDOC type.:cepl.
• True~Wlll~ -l.ooo Cos! DTMfmike~
•E~ Rugged • Overnighl Shr;lPlllg Ava~ablI

' Sl'I<pped Complele "1M" e. MoMe 5hde Mount a POW<!' Cable
' !l<>seStill lOll P S. Mobile AAlenoas tiC . ., Sloe;'

Deale< Inquiries In",led

1.:'1AXM Incorponuffl Z
. 117'91 Loan St .
Gardm (; ro.e. CA 92(41).2321

" ..

WHE:" DOES O:"E EQUAL rwo:
\\lIES IT'S'\ TAD ~t8 nl TRA\SCEIYER

com·IUCIA!. & A.\IATRR BA.\DS 1\ O~EUNIT

Iron Powder and Ferrite Products

---

• YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

Loop Yagis. P~' O'V!dllfS. Slack,ng F'a~. ComplIItll
Array or 902. 910, 1269. 1296. 1691. 2304. 2401 . 3456
MHI For T,opo. EME. Wlla~ Sign. l. OSCAR. ,lTV. Re
pea.ll1fS. WEf AX . Commercial point to point , Ava ,1abIII in

ktt lorm or asSlmbled andle$led

3333LYK 33!11 looIlY-sI'lU 9Q2 M1tl 18 5<& 1 9S.oo
23f5l.YJ( 45eI looIlY-sI'1Ot t2!lfi I,lHZ l1 ll1lo 19S.oo
2<U5!.YJ( 45eI looIlY-sI'lU 1281l MHZ l t dllo 1 9S.oo
1844l.Y 44eI kXIlIY-sI' l_l 16&1 MHZ 21 dllo $105 00
23S5LYK S5eI SuperIoopal Krt 12!lfi MHZ 2Zd8i $106.00
13ol5 LYK 45e1 Ioop YIgi Kil 2»' I,lHz 21d!l1 17900
9451.YK 45e1 loop Vagi Kil 34!18 MI-lz 21 dB< $ 79.00

Ot~ modIIIs .....~abIII. Call or _rte for ealalog,

S E E YOU AT D AYTON 199 1

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson, W3HOT

~ Box 2310, AA1 Troy. ME 04987 c=5I
..... (207)9048-3741 c::::J

$19.95
$21 .00
$19.95
$19.95
$22.00
$15.00
$20.00
$15.00

126.00
127.50
$15.00
$30.00
$30.00

10.8\1
,>
72<
,>
,>-

MORE BATTERY INSERTS

TNA The Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave., Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

1-800-346-0601

Tempo S1 Earty 270mah
T.-npo S2J4/5 ~t& SOOmah
Standard BP·1 270mlIh
T.,..Tee BP1 SOOrrwIh
s.n-Tee .142n44T. 6ClCImah
Az~ 300 Tabs 6CJ()rnah

"""'" llOOmohRegency MT1000 Tabs 6CJ()rnah

:U v/SA I I~
'!....., ~

-Add $3.00 Shipping FREE Catalogue

FN8-3,I3A
FN~4A

FNB-1D
FN8-11
FN8-12

Now K1EA Compatible!
- Unparallellt"d Log Statistics.
- Auto QSO Alert Indicator.
- Auto Be..m Head ings.
- Auto Country, Prehx, an d Zone Selections.
oPTin t Log Sheets. QSL Cards. and QsL Labels.
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Never Say Die
Continued from page 4
palace. I've sal in Geneva represent
ing the U.S. at a world conference. I've
addressed the FCC commissiOners in
hearings. I've helped a youngsl6l' in
Burma find a wile in Singapore and
settle in the U.S. I've visited Father
Moran in Nepal. I've helped a ham I
met in Yugoslavia move to the U.S.
DItto a French ham. No, I'm not brag.
ging, I'm telling you what yt:NJ can do.
I 'm telling you what the youngsl6fS you
menlor can do.

You 're a haml Through amateur ra
dio you can learn about FM, sideband.
spread spectrum , computers, digital
audiO. digital communieat iOns, televi
siOn, $lOw-sean, RnY, satel lite com
munrceucns . antennas, feed lines,
gates, memory chips, synthesizers,
telephone switches, facsimile, radar ,
LORAN, underwater sound. moon
bounce . meteor scatter, aurora corn
munications, and what people are 'ike
in arouncl 400 countries .

Whenever I see a picture of the big
dish at Arecibo I remember cli mbing up
into it with Sam W1FZJ. And I remem
ber being part of the team that used
th is l ,OClt}.loot dish to make 1200 MHz
ham contacts all over me woOd .

The real key to what we are going 10

do when we grow up lies in learning. It
we use our time well, we'lI be ready lor
whal&ver opportunit ies the WOOd pre
sents. Like Alfie, the WOOd presenlS
opportunities and they are lost due 10
our blindness to lhem. l'd already been
exposed to tec hnology through my
grandfather, who was an inventor, so I
was able to confidently tackle learning
about rad io.

Are you daunted by packet? By
satellite communications? Perhaps.
no matter your age. irs time to be ec
venturous and become an expert in a
new aspect of the hobby. We need pio
neers. even il the)' need walkers to get
around. Even it you're 80, you Slill have
a 101of growing 1000. n's nol loo late to
plan what you're going to 00 when you
grow up

And once you have some perspec
tive on Iile, maybe you can share what
you 've learned with some youngsters.
Teenagers need mentors. Their par
ents seldom have enough dispasaon
ate perspective to help. So that leaves
you.And if you do mentor some young·
sters. are you going 10 be passing
along your beliels and prejudices, or
can you give them some Slraight dope
which wilt really help them cope with
their lives?

You remember what teachers were
like , so you know how tittle help they
can be. You may even remember
about parents. And you 're seeing the
values today' s lelevision provides.
Some guidance! II you believe TV, all
tecntes are nerds and qeeks . Great
role models.

In addition 10 giving ta lks on en
Irepreneuring at colleges t also enjoy
talking with 5lh graders and helping
them see some hintsas to the poss ibili
ties they've got. And I'm mentoring
some college students, 100. I only wish
there was a medium where it would be

possible 10 reaCh kids with some unbt
ased inlor mation on how the world
works and now they can not jusl cope
with it, bu! also help improve it during
their tenure.

As lor me. I've nev9f had any illu·
siorts about my growing up. It's never
been a goal . Now I find thaI's par lor
creative people, so I guess I don'lleal
ea defensive as I did when I was a kid
about making the world con torm to me
instead 01 my coolorming 10 it. World .
shape up, and get a moveon,l haven 'l
got all dayl

Are you doing your homework? Are
you reading magazmas and books,
talking with people, building things?
Where were you in 1975 when micro
computers came alonq? Where were
you when I was preaChing computers?
I was 53then. Did I race this whole new
technology and give up? No way! Wilh·
in a year I was giving lectures on cern
puters to computer professionals .
Sure, I did a 101 01~. I SliM
meet people who took my advice at the
time and got into computers . Some be
came rabulously rich. Some dldn·!. But
everyone enjoyed what they were do
ing.

We have similar opportunities today
with direct satellite broadcasting. high
clefinitiOn TV, digital audio, digital TV.
digital signal processing, personal
tele phon es, data compacting ... it's
an endless and exciting world ahead in
lachnology. And amateur radio is the
key to this WOOd tor youngsters.

Are you learning and teaching? Are
yoo mentoring? Or are you grousing
about no-ecce. how bad things are on
our bands. and being in general a use
less negativecurml,ldgeon? Sure, I see
the problems. but I love problems be
cause they call tor creative solutions.
The fact lhat you are allowing a lew
idiots to screw up 14.31 3 every day and
do nothing more than wring your hands
about it is pathetic.

Sure, it takes cooficlence to see a
nliI&cI and actually do something about
it. ThaI'Swtlet got me into publishing in
the nrst place. I didn't know anything
about it, but I knew I' d learn , And, as I
mentioned recently. I'm still learning. I
still go to publishing conferences and

c:::i.0 J 'JJ.;.J:<:---

a"end seminars. MUCh of the lime I
should be teaching 'em. but I know I've
plenty more to learn.

That's whal keeps me reading piles
01 magazines and a couple books a
wee+;, year aner year . One whole end
01 my home is sagging under the
weight of my library.

I love to learn about music, too, so
somehow I manage to listen 10 a hall
dolen or so CDs a day. The music in
dustry is laSCinat ing and I'm having a
ball with it.There are trerne-r'ldous busi
ne-ssopportunities in this field, tOO. Mu
sic and teChnology have merg ed,
whiCh is great for me,

And it radio end audio don't get you
excited, how about becoming an elec
tromagnetic expert and helping l ind
out more about how EM fields attect
living celfs? You can get a download 01
references on the 73 BBS and see
woeu've read so tar .

Are you ready to give a talk on the
maglev? On NMR? Are you game to
help some school easses learn about
electronics and communications, il I
can get our schools to set up these
courses? Or are you spending your ce
clining years ponti ficaling on 75m? Or
adding to the pile-ups on 20m?

Coops. my~x is beginning to
come apart.

When IGrow Up •• , Part II

Amateur rad io may be a great key to
learning about technology. but how
many 01 us leave the key in the drawer
and don't use it? I'd like no! only to go!
you 10 take thai key out and start 0pen

ing doors for yourseu, bUI to give
copies to youngsters so Ihey can open
doors and open up their lives. I know
what an impact it 's had on my lila
how about you? Any chance of yoor
Writing to me about it?

The opening doors are entries to
learning possib il it ie s. How can we
learn? How do we educale ourselves to
take advantage of amateur radio's po
tentials?

In retrospect, I think I learned less
during my years in college Ihan I have
in almost any year smce then. My col
lege wasn' t set up 10 realiy leach. It
was geared to studen ts memorizing

data in order to pass tests. I found it
profoundly frustrating, ThiS was why
I've gone back 10 my college to try and
help the m become more productive
and relevant. That's a whole Slory in
itself , but I'm making progress-and
so is my college.

I was out 01college two years before I
discovered sett-teactnnq through read
ing. Since then I've built quite a library.
I've probably averaged a book or two a
wee!< for the last 40 years, plus alleasl
25 magazines a week.

It' s exci ting to learn . Suddenly
grasping a new concept brings a rush
. . .a thrill . For inslance. my recent ad
ventures in digital audio have been fan
taSlic-it's a whole new technology.
Do you understand l--bit technology?
Why not? II yoo have the time to walCh
abaSketball game, you have the time it
takes to understand 1-biI t9Chnology.
The ball game is soon over and lorgol·
len. The unclerstanding of a new con
cept will be with you for Iile. And yes,of
course it can be important to amatetJr
eeco.

II we're able to keep some of our
ham bands through the next couple
WARes, we're going to eventually go
digital, complele wilh data compacting
systems we haven 't even thought of
yel. Have you read mucn about data
co mpacling teChnology yel? How
about Iractal math and chaos theory
and their applications to communica
tions?

For instance, you CW fans who are
used to bleeping away at each other at
a snail's pace. has it ever occurred to
you to strive lor more throughput? One
creative approach might be to take the
" 0 " oocIe concept to the next Ievet of
abstraction. A study of amateur c0m

munications will , I suspect, show Ihal
it'd be simple to develop a ham orient
ed " Pidgin Engl ish." We could encode
the tew dozen basic communications
concepIs we have eemee inlO using
into a simple code. Instead of sending
" OSl ?" we could subsl ltute one 8-bit
character for the four we've been us
ing. Eight bit s gives us 256 different
combinations, so with Just one charac
ter we could convey 256 d ifferenl
ideas. That's more than we use in a
week of average ham contacts and it
increases our throughput four times.
This, in turn, will allow us to use only
25% as much bandwith, allowing four
times as many 0505 in a band.

II you leet that's too limited then,
heck, let'S blow it right out to 16 bils
and have 65,536 concepts. That ' s
more concepts than I' ve heard dis
cussed over the air in 20 years. BUI it
would be a simple way 10 cover a wide
range of ideas in a hUrry and go! be
yond the " please OSL" contact limita
tions.

Several readers have written, asking
how they can uncover mutual Interests
during contacts . Using our presen t
system it ain't easy. How would I be
able to find out il the chap I'm talking
with is into skin diving? Photography?
Cooll:ing? Miatas? Gaia? Cosmology?
UFOs? Macintoshes? South African
folk music? Roller coasters? Or thai
he's been 10 Bali , Cairns, Xian, or Kota
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Kinabalu? A bit 01enc:oding could c0m

press each 01 thousands 01 interests
into one single 16-bit datum.

Upon making contac t , the other
chap could send his name and ieee
uon, followed by a string 01 interest
codes, It cIoesn't take much computer
power to tell me which lit s in with my
interests. And off we go,

01 course if you really insist on mak
ing this compatible WIlh smoke signal
technology, _ could stidl to our typ&

writer characters and send them via
Morse's code. With 26 letters and 10
numbers we have 36 characters at
hand. three Characters would give us
46 ,656 combinat ions. Will that hold
you? We could even call it a "Ocoee'
it we init iated the code groups with a
" 000" starting sequence . I doubt ttlat
we'll be wasting spectrum space WIth
Morse code lor much longer-lJnless
01 course we keep ou r present bands
and we are unable to generate any
more growth than we have in the last 25
years, in Which case we can continue
happily with our antique ccmrr umtca
nons modes lor years,

Many years ago I suggested we build
a 55,OO().word dictionary and assign a
number to each word. Then all we'd
have to do is send a string 01 number's
and our computers would Iranslate
them into words again lor us. This
would increase our throughput by
three t imes and allow us to narrow our
bandwidths by that.

A couple 01 added advantages would
be that this would, lor the first l ime,
allow foreign amateurs to talk with us
via computer-translated messages. Al

so, if _ want secu rity auwe have to do
is scramble those 16 bils around in a
predetermined way. At a 9,600 baud
rate we could have a throughput 01
around 25 ,000 words per minute. A
400·word message would zip through
in one second ,

let's say that I've piqued your imagi·
nation and you 've decided that you are
willing to take the ini tIative and lea rn
about some new phase 01 amateur ra
dio . How are you going to go about it?
Well, it you have a solid set 01 73 and
OST back issues, you 've gol a good
start. Then you 'll want to look for spe
cialized ham newsletters to take you to
the next phase .

That's what gol me into this whole
plJblishing mess in the lirst place . I was
enjoying RTTY pioneering and got led
up with the lack 01 information, so I
started a newsletter in 1951. n's 0bvi
ously gonen way out 01hand.

Alas,only a few of the hams involved
with developing new technologie s
have enough interest in helping others
to bother writing, so tntcemancn is not
easy 10 find , In the early days 01 re
peaters there were some marvelously
well-developed r epeater net works
such as the Gronk Network, which pr0

vided insta nt communicat ions ' rom
San Diego to $an Francisco and all the
way out 10 Phoenix . I pled WIth them to
encourage emer similar nets to be de
veloped around the country by writing.
Too much trouble. I tried everything I
could to get them to write. Part 0' the
problem was laz iness, part a smug pro-

tection 01 whal those involved had
learned. All unwillingness to snare with
others.

II you 'd like to help, there are some
easy ways to do it. For instance, there
are tons 01 electronics and commcor
cations books in print. UnfOflunately ,
many are poorly written and are not
nearly as helpful as they might be. So,
when you Md a book you think willl'lelp
ot hers learn about some aspect of
electron ics or communications, hoW

a.bout taking a few minutes to review it?
If you can lei me know what you 've
found, I can pass this along and every·
one will benelil-and we may even add
it to Uncle Wayne's BooksheU.

By focusing attention on the better
boob, we'll help discoorage publish
ers from lIooding us with drek . And by
helping the better authors to be re
warded _ 'nend up with more good
books. Make sense?

One 01 the rB8SOnS I knew Byte was
needed was that when I read the avail
able computer books I discovefed they
were almost impossible to understand.
Instead 01 putting thi s down to me ba
ing dumb, I decided it wasn't me and
thatlhe microcomputer, whictt had just
been invt!fl ted, would bring about an
8l 1Ol m0u5 demand tor easy-lCHlnder·
stand information. So I started maga
zines to fill this need. Wow, was I righl
on that one!

I read a book or two a week. A few 01

them I would love to recommend. If
you 're inlerested I'll try to keep you
abreast ot my read ing . This would be
better via our 73BBS than in the maqa·
line since only a small percentage 01
my reading is ham oriented and I sus
pect that most 73 readers are interest
ed only in amateur radiO orien led
books and could easily turn nasty il I
suggest reading anything beyond this
narrow field .

But let' s just suppose that you are
20,40 or even 60 al1d read ing this. At
20 you' re just gett ing sterted in life.
You ' re probably about to graduate
from col lege aller 16 years of third-rale
education. You are undoubteclly one of
the more fortunate graduates in thai
you are able to read and you have an
interest (hamming) which you can par.
lay into a career, Of course you're go·
ing to have to make a big decision.
You're going to have to say, " Enough
with all this school nonsense , I've got
to start reany learning ."

Of course if you get suc ked into
wasting your life on non-c&reer side

tracks such as polit ics, religion, and
right ing an almost infinite number of
the world 'S wrongs; or you let peer
pressure get you involved with drugs
such as alcohol, ctqarettes . and worse;
or you get invOlved with walching
sport s events, o thers are going to
quidlly pass you by and you 're going to
have to be sahsfied WIth being jealous
01 those with successful careers and
angry at yourself for screwing up .

AI 20 you can pick any branch 01
electronics and within a year become
an expert. Or you can coast through lile
waiting lor a lucky break or a state
megabucks win. But since you 're nol
going to be tuned into passing opportu-

nit ias, you ' re going to miss most at
'em.

At 40 you ' re having to face up to how
dumb you were at 20 not 10 invest your
nrne more productively. This is when
men make mid-life changes. It's your
last big chance to get on a personal
career path which leads somewhere.
Ir s your last chance to shape up and
get the educat ion you were too busy to
bother gell ing at 20. Well , I'm sure
lhose hUndreds 01 ball qam8S you've
watched will comfort you in your old
age . ..whictt is now looming immedi
ately ahead of you. Forty is middle age .
After 40 it gets increasingly difficult 10

lind work, And lt's difficult to down-size
your lifestyle if the axe falls and middle
management at your company is sud

denly cleaned out.
At 60 you 're very unlikely 10 ever get

another job. You 're on your own now.
Have you slored up enough money to
coast the rest at the way, golf dubs in
hand? Have you enough on the ball 10
make a living as a consultant?

At60 you've gol a good chance at20
more years (unless you smoke), so
there 's still time to start from scratch
and become an electronics expert in
some field , I started over when I was
61 , Well , yes, I tied a little money put
eside to scralch with. Al 61 I picked an
entirely new field and began to build a
new publ ishing career in me digital eu
do and music ftelds.

In my early years I didn't really plan. I
took what came, moving from radio to
TVbroadcasting, then to speaker man
ufacturing, wilh side trips into psychol
ogy and muSIC_ I think my hrst major
career decision was when I was 38 and
started 73.1 knew that was a long-term
decision.

Mysecond decision was, as I said , at
61 . Both turned oUI 10 be good deci
sions. Today I have plans going out tor
the next 20 to 30 years-probably far
beyond my life expectancy. I'm glad t
learned to learn when I was 28-and
regret tl'le years I wasted belore thaI.

n's no news nash that education is
the key to success in any way you want
to measure it. I'm not talking schoots,
because you can educate yoursefllar
better and 'aster than any school I've
seen or heard of . And you can have
more fun doing this than watching toot
ball or hanging out al the mall. And
that's at any age Irom around 10 u nt~

you hnalty get that coveted Silent Key
award plaque.

I! you havt!fl't gotten into packet yet,
that's both an easy and fun way to start
expandi ng your technolog ical hori·
zons. Keep notes of your progress and
let me know how it goes.

License Growth

The FCC numbers are in lor 1990,
and if you don 't mind ignoring thai the
FCC doesn't take into consideration
dropouts and silent keys any more
(since 1984), we've had some growth.
If you factor in lost souls and the Grim
Reaper, il doesn't look all that wonder
ful.

U we don't count our losses and we
compare me 1990 count againsI198?,
we l ind thai in 'our years the number at

Generals has grown a mighty 4.7%.
v eo. in four years and not counting
losses! Irs no better for Advanced,
whictt on paper has grown by 4.2%.
Wowl

Well, how about Novices? No great
numberoldeaths Ihere, though we can
expect heavy dropouts, On paper, in
lour )'fIars our Novice ranks have in
creased by 13.1 % .

Correcting the presenlty completely
spurious FCC numbers depends on
how fast we're dying off. I! the average
ham age today is around 55, then on
the average we've gol may'be 25 years
left before we gel our coveted Silent
Key award from the league. l et' s see,
25 into the FCC total Of 500,000 WOIJld
give us a depart ing rate of around
20,000 a ye:ar. No wonder those lists in
OST are so long these oays! I! that's
true , and not even counting dropouts,
we've barely broken even in the last
lour years .

Senling the Arab-Palest inian
Problem

Oh . good lord! Now Wayne's going
to try al1dsenle the unsenleable. 0bvi
ously there is no simple solution to the
Atab-lsraeli mess. Or to the problems
in Beirut, libya, Iraq and so on. Per
haps it isn't as diffICUlt to come up with
a lorIg4asting peaceful solution as ev·
eryone seems to Ihink.

So what's this got to do with amateur
radio? II actually does have a good
deal 10 do with it. though I wouldn' t let
that stop me from writing aboul it , even
if il didn't.

When I first visit&cl Jordan in 1970,
I'd already been writing a.bout the criti
cal importance of lechnology to the
progress 01 a country in my 73 editori
als for several years. Amateur radio, I
lell , was one 01 the simp/est ways 01

introducing technology to the public.
Through a hobby Such as amateur ra
dio, where learn ing lec hnology is
made lun, I believed that youngslers
could be encouraged 10 become tech
niCians, engineers and scientists, One
01 the main p ls 01 my 24-country,
around-the-WOrld DXpedit ion tr ip in
t 966 was to see il t could get the ITU to
embrace amateur radio as a means for
developing an interest by youngsters
in technology in third world countries.

My first step was to visit the recent
ITU ex-Secretary-General in Addis
Ababa and ask his advice on how to get
the ITU to encourage the growth of am
ateur radiO in third wortd countries. He
loved the idea and said he would make
arrangements lor me to meet the new
Secretary-Gen-eral on my visit 10 New
Delhi.

He was asgood as his word, SO when
I got to New Delhi I had no trouble in
meeting with the new ITU Secretary
General. He 100 liked my plan lor get.
ting amaleur radio going in third world

countries as a way to introduce young
sters to the hobby , . _and to lechnolo
gy as a result . I promised to provide a
set of amateur radio rules and regula
tions tor the ITU to recommend.

I had a wonderful time DXing from
Beirut, Damascus, Tehran, Kabul ,
New De lh i , Katmandu , Singapore,
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REMEMBER...A LOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERtPHEX'S QUALITY IS NO BARGAIN

More POWER from MIRAGE
PRE·AMPLIFIERS

11 your dealer isunable tosupply anyof ouramplifiers or antennas, please eatl usatl-8CJ0.628.5181 .

We carryall 0/ our products in stoct for sameday shipment andwill be happy to idenllly a dealerwhO wilt
accommodate your needs.

(408) n 9-7363

KP·2 LISI Pnee SI 6S .00
Masl·Mount MOOels

KP·2110M
Kp·2IfiM
KP-212M
KP-2J220
KP·21~

C!M:ll 17aON READER SEIlYICf: C.\1tO

PACIFIC C A B LE CO .. IN C .
7325 ' ,> RES EDA BLVD . DEP T 1851

RESEOA.CA '1 335

CIItCl£ 23 t ON RUDER SERVICE C.\1tO

............ PRESENTI NG ............

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS

............... STAAR'lNG ...............

.lEAROf'D. HAMUN. OAK
ANO OTHf R fAMOU'l MANUfACTlJIIERS

• flNE'>T WARRANTY PllOC>RAM iWAlLAaf
• lOJ,IEU RfTAll. / I,l,IH()l£W£ PRICE'> IN US
• OIlOfRS SHI"'EO FlOftoI STOCK wm..I24 HIlS
• AU MAJOR CllEDIl" CA.R05 ACCEPTED

POll"'. CATAU)G ONU' I-eGO-J4S..a921
POll AU. __AnON ...,.,09-99J,

28·30 MHz
50-52 MHz

1 44- 1 48 MH~

22O-22S MHz
42()..l17D MH~

MIRAGE/KLM
Morgan Hill , CA 95038

All models give you more than 20dB gain with less thanO,GdB noise. Mast·Mount KP·2 models handle
better than l 60W and In-Shack KP·1 's handle 100W of power. These Pre-Amps are the best on the
market for the price.
KP·1 ListPneeSlll.00

l...shack Models
Kp · 1I10 M
KP-116M
Kp·l 12M
Kp·1122O
KP_ I I~

Post Off ice Box 1000

CIRCLE 78 0frI RU DER SERl/ ICE CARO

many other items

M IRAGE/KLM
Handi-Finder

:"E:C R S I Daiwa

ifGAP Diamond
_ A IilI- Ri i'1I0 ..':'

North Olmsted Amateur Radio
29462 Lorain Road

North Olmsted, OH 44070
216-777-9460

MFJ

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~€ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

BP-83 12V 600mah
533.50

Bp·83S 1.'N 15Dmah
$43.50

BP-84 12V l000mah
$57.00

BP.a4S l .2.V 14011mah
$63.00

Bp·85S 12V 800mah
$76.00

see us at Bartoo booth #3511
SAVE ON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

Bp·1S 132V1200mah ••• $65.00
BP-8S 9.6V 1200mah .,. $65.00

1-800-828-6433

Radio Buffs
N4EDQ Amateur Aadio Sales

4400 Hwy. 19·A • Mount Dora, FL 32757

Find out why thousands of customers h8ve switched to us,
We Stock ALL U8jor Br8nds.

FNB-4SH 1ZV 1DOOmah
$71.00

FNB-14S 72V 14Ol1mah
$59.75

FNB-17 72V 6OOmah
$]S.OO

FN B-1 2 12V SOOmah
$4'"

FNB·210 .BV SOOmah
$22.50

"SENDFOR FREE
CATALOG"

SAVE WITH THESE
YAESU VALUES

--• •

HF
Amplifier

•

We specialize In CB radio modifi cation
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits, repair books. plans. high.
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 1976! catar $2.
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...America~ Best! -, - •
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0-TEN-TEe • -
D EALER

ASK F O R SPECIAL SALES PRICES

..."..",cy",,,,l!"1!OOlI l:l DDIJ D~ [I OIl n D [I ot"
aRCll 266 ON RE.l.DER SERYICf: C.\1tO

WJ!~.!~~~G.!~~n..~~~!fol?
• Easi ly hiddon ·lnn.1I h,' · Fo. ed or ron.b~ ·

. .'1, n ', , 210 _.I<t ,u .. , I 0 1\ Po..'
,..w... ..... ,..,. Y.. <..) 0< _"'p_ <.i.~ .;an. EloI _ OX ..........
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-....;.;; lol"l'''k SI AI1!e/j/j'fSH/ e s t
l'.." ."<Y'f,l·R P""., l'T 141<"(; ROll7:l.8-12 5

CIRCll 90 ON READER SERVICE CAItO

,

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

M. nIIf. etuI'Ml in llle U.SA _ ....t~"" ~.... theM
Super P.~'" lut"'" _ enuil: prulK tJon Inll
_~"-rte 11'_/101.. ..... I 12-.dI .... "..nty

AI _ in stock 0' ...II. bole fr om luthonz9d de.....
CAlLUS TO OISCUSS YOURBAmRYIlEQUIREMENTS,

BIG SAVINGSI
PB-25126S UV 900mah

165.00
PB-ll2V 1200mah

$67.00
PB-BS 12V BOOmah

$59.00

C!RCl£ 68 ON RUDER SERVICE C.\RD

CiCiI=
AOcI S4 coS'-" &. H.nclIonog

t-lICut res ~ ou IdcI n. tu..

inC".
149 P.lme, Rod. Souttlbury CT lJi.48S

800·634·8132
In Connecticut 203-264·3985 ~ FAX 203-262 06~3



" The solution to the Arab-Israeli
problem, to the fighting in Beirut
and to Syria'S belligerence and

all the other Arab infighting,
lies in education. "

Noumea. Suva. Apia . Pago Pago, Pa
peete and on around the world . When I
got back I got to worl<. on writing ham
rules lor Ihlrd WOI1d countries. Aboul
Ihis time the Secretary-General had a
heart attack and died,

With amateur radio in the middle 01
the " Incentive Licensing " disaster, I
was unable to leave my magazine and
meelthe new ITU Secrelary-General.
How bad was the hobby M?8S% olthe
ham oealefs had just gone out of busi
ness . 90% of the manulaeturers had,
too. My business manager slote aume
money he could while I was on my trip
and tried to put the magaz ine out of
business so he cou ld start his own
magazine, It was a difficult lime lor me.

By 1970 I was finally able to get away
lrom the mag.azine for a couple weeks.
so when I heard that K,ng Hussein was
interested in amateur radio I saw an
opportunity to g've my third world COUI"I

try concept a try. I sent him a cable
offering 10 help him with his new ham
station. He said sure. come on over.

I spen t two weeks operating JY1
from the royal palace and talking with
His Majesty. I e~p1ained the benefits 01
amateur radIO to Jordan. I pointed out
ttlat if he set up ham stations in hiS
schools and encouraged Jordanian
youngsters to jeam about amateur ra
dio , that in short order he'd have a
bunch of enthusiastic electronic ex
perts, teChnicians and scientists.

He gathered his government around
a large table so I could e~plain the idea
to them. I pointed out that il Jordan was
going to I't into the modem world, it tlae
10 have techniCians and engineers.
and me best way to get them was to
interest youngsters in a techniCal h0b
by such as amateur radio so they'd
learn under their own steam.

When I got back home I updated my
ITU amateur radio rules and requie
tions proposal. printed a few hundred
copies on my Offset press. and sent
them to His Majesty. They used lhem
pretty much as I proposed them.

Soon after I left Jordan a civil war
broke out between the PLO and the
Jordanians. Even though the coufllry
was in the middle 01 a civil war the
school club stations were established
and radio ctubs 'armed,

In 1973. when I'd just ' inished a
slow-scan OSC with a chap in Athens.
a voice broke in on Irequ e ney .
'·W2NSO.this is Juliet Yankee One." It
was HiS Majesty and he wanted 10
meel me in Washington in a lew days. I
met him al Blair House and was hand
ed round·trip tickets to Amman . " I wanl
you to see what you've done tor us." he
said,

When I arrived in Amman I was met
by Hisham Ansari JY4HA, who pro
ceeded to drive me lrom one end of
Jordan to the other, introducing me to
over 500 newly licensed Jordanian
youngsters. They had set up one or two
radio club stations in every CIty in Jor·
don.

Hisham had been appointed by the
king to uevel around the country to
help the youngsters learn radio and
electronic theory. His enthusiasm and
teaching style had helped make learn-

ing fun tor lhe youngsters.
They threw lavish parties tor me and

I got to meet all the top people in the
government. I was a hero, at least lor a
few minutes. That was nice. but the
real kick was that my idea had been
proven. Now what could I do 10 get
other countries to ecceot the idea?

lillie did I know that two 01the worst
traumas of my life lay immediately
ahead. I've shared those at IengIh in
myoid editorials. so I'll save their
retelling tor my memoirs. By 1975Iwas
deep into computers. so it wasn't unbl
1983 that I had another opportunity to
vten Jordan.

During thaI short ...en. Prince Raad
JY2RZ organized a special meeting of
the Royal Jordanian Amateur Radio
Society and introduced me as having
had more of an influence on Jordan
than anyone other than the king him...

Okay. now let's dig into history so I
can put the ne~l step into perspecti...e.
Those of you who ha...e any familiarity
with hislory know that the ArabS were
Ihe world leaders a thousand years ago
in philosophy. medicine. astronomy
and technology.

The Arabs know this and it is galling
for them to have been left behind by the
industrial revolution and then, as a re
suit, be exploited by the Europeans. It
was technology that enabled the Jews
to 'ound Israel in 1948, They'd set up
amateur radIO stations all lhrough Pal
estee while it was under British ceo
trol . Then. when the BntISh pulled out .
these ham stations instantly became a
military communications system thai
enabled the Jews to quickly rout the
Palestinians. Indeed , amateur radio
has been given a great deal of credit for
the founding 0' the Jewish state.

The key 10 solving Ihe Palestinian
problem ooesn'tue in dislributing lerri
tory . ThaI isn't going 10 solve the basic
enmities whictt will continually erupt in
conITontahons,That isn't going lo ease
the ITustratiOns that have built up for
the last 43 years and that were execer
bated by the 1967 si ~-<lay war and the
1973 war with Egypt.

How About Japan?

Japan tried using their army and
navy 10 gain power. We beat them with
technology Yes. we foughl hard. but it
was technology that won rnet war. not
just fight ing , Iwas right there up Iront in
a submarine sinking Japanese ships
(we sank 27 of 'em), so I know what an
enorm ou s difference techn ology
made.

We were able to go unobserved righl
through the middle 0 1 Japanese COI"I-

YOys at night on the surface , I knew
where every shiP in the convoy was
and every move they made. while they
didn 'l have a clue we were there unlil
our torpedoes started e~pl oding all
over the place,

Alter the war the Japanese figured
out how critically important technology
was and Ihey went atter it with a
vengeance. Today they're lar ahead of
us (and the rest of the world) in many
high-tech fields. Technology has made
Japan '1 in the wOOd in finance . II's
enabled them to beat us (and Europe)
in one industry alter another.

l ook at the cme rence teChnOlogy
has made in warfare. Iraq was outfilted
with the lalesl in tech nology fro m
France, Germany and the USSR, yet
our weapons Quickly knocked 'em lor a
ccc.We were one generation ahead in
technology and that maoe all the differ·
erce.

What Nut, Then?

The solution to the Arab·lsraeli prob
lem, to the fighting in Beirut and to
Syria's belligerence and all the other
Arab inrlQhting. lies in education. With
education the Arabs will be able to

come up to speed in technology and
regain their racial pride.

One of the du mbest mo...es the
blacks made in South Africa was that
when they got mad at the whites, they
pulled their children 01,11 of school.
They stopped their education. Talk
about shoot"'Ig themselves in the toot!
That just maoe a lousy SItuation allttle
worse. leaving an educational vacuum
which could take generations 10 repair .

Now. back to Jordan. My suggestion
is to start with aducational program
ming on the Jordanian TV stations.
These programs should be made so
interesting that people will watch them
because they're entertaining . not be
cause they're educational.

In addit ion to everyth ing normally
taught in grammar school. I'd also in
clude a course in the fundamenlals of
electronics, computers and communi
cations. I' d encourage the youngsters
to start electrcr uc exoenmanter clubs.
radio clubs, computer clubs. science
fair clubs and so on. I'd encourage the
youngsters to get together to help each
other learn more about all kinds 01 SCi
entifiC things.

If Jordan is going to cover every
thing, it'll take several TV slations, and
the people will need VCRs to tape
courses broadcast at inconvenient
hours. Once broadcast . the tapes can
be made available lor home rental.

There is nothing at all the maner with
Arab intelligence. They just need edu-

calion and they'lI give the rest of the
world a good run for their money. The
method I·...e oescribed would provide
lhis education at the lowest possible
cost. It also wouldn'l be held up for 10
to 20 years while new teachers are
trained.

A lew Arab countries have oil , but
mosl have little more than their people
as a resource. Educated. they can be
Ihe mosl ...aluable resource in the
world . Uneducated. they are likely to
be frustrated and thus easily gulled by
fanatics. When we see screaming Arab
mobs, we know we are not looking at
educated people.

Japan has shown how it 's done.
We're learning many things Irom
them. Perhaps the Arabs can 100.

Japan has well over a miMion licensed
amateurs so lar. The Arab countries.
what. dozens? Outsioe of Jordan. I
doubt it.

l! they start teaching science to Arab
youngsters we may start seeing hun
dreds of thousands appearing on our
bands. Then. if we'...e decided 10 use
amateur radio 10 adually talk with pee
ple instead 01coercing OSl cards out
01 them tor DXec credit. we may finally
have people-to-people communica
tions arid start building friendships.

Yes, I make it sound simple . I think it
is. I'd like to see His Majesty King Hus
sein start providing education for his
people and the nearby Palestinians in
Israel. Then, ...ia educat ional ...ideo
tapes. Jordan can become the ecoce
tiOn center tor the entire Arab world,

Science teaching wi. go much faster
if the video courses are supporled with
good textbooks and SCience labs. rve
some ine~pensive. creative solutions
to these needs too.

No, you cen'ucece people to be edu
cated. We'v e certai nly pro ...en that
here in the U.S, where our compulsory
system is a world class failure. But you
can make it so much fun that kids learn
because they enjoy it. And the more
they learn, the more successful they'lI
be as a people and the wealthl8f their
countries will become. And this can be

done in one generation.
We·...e seen this in microcosm in ern

ateur radio. No one forced us as kids to
learn radio theory. We did it because
we wanted to. because we enjoyed it.
And the more we learn, the more co
tential we have lor success in today's
technological world . We are no longer
tolerant 01 computer-illiterate people in
our workplaces.

If we can get the Arabs hooked on
education, who knows ... perhaps
we'll e...en be abla to sell this radical
idea here in the U.S,I

Am I suggesting that it's possible to
turn nomadic goatherds into rOCket SCi
eensts in one generation? Yep. that's
e~aetIy what I'm suggest ing.

Since this iSan editorial . not abook.l
haven 't gone into depth with my entire
ptan. I thought 1'0 mention thaI just to
ward off the brickbats from negati...e
people. Let me remind you that sue
cessrct craative thinkers are ccsm...e.
They tend to think in terms 01solutions
rather than problems. Is that the way
you think? iii
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EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!
The entire run 01 73 from October. 1960
through last year is available.

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues . Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card f ile on
your desk.

We offe r a battery operated hand held
viewer lor $ 75 , and a desk model for
$220 . Libraries have these readers.

THEY'LL THINK THEY'RE
J T HAVING FUN

YOU'LL KNOW
THEY 'RE LEARNING

NewAOR
Receiver

400 Cbannels,
100KHz to 2036MHz

The couecuoo of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set, (no partial setsr
for $250 p lus $5 for shipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $1 O.

Your lull satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back . Visa/Me accepted .

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 3, Box 56

Mineral , Virginia 231 17

703-894-5777
800-282-5628

CMCI.E I S 8 ON ItEAO£" SERVlCI: CARD

Carole Perry"S(Oayton 19 8 7 Ham 01 The Year)
" lntrodUCIIOn To Amal eur Ralllo" package allows
children 01 all ab,lll ies to achieve success.

Ready·ta-Ieach package contains: reecner's
Manual wllh 26 lesson plans. COde Practice
0sc,llalor for MorseCode peecnce. scececcoe
eccocessene whICh follows Jesson plans, $99.95

- FREEVideo Tape ShoWing ClaSSfoom Use

C Any motivated teacher can l each tne program.
C Ham Radro program is

used as a motlvatlonai
tool to teach sk,lIs If1

othe'r SlJbIect areas.
0 24 hour HOtlme IS

available lor berp and questIOnS
C Hlgh mot ivatIonal scwnes.

ahomeworlls. fund raisers, quizzes. &
reoeooccmes Included

edio P.O. Box 13 1646Mo,c,. -=-=- =---, - STATEHISlAND
M<2ntor5 N'. 10313-0006
[:5<:1 Inc. · 71 8--98 3·1416

oConunuous cove/age
oAM . FM. WKle band FM,
LSB, USB, CW modes

- q Scan Banks,
Proglammllble A ttenuatIon

- Tunmg Increments as low
as 50Hz

- Search WIth lock out
- 15 front end filtelS
oRS232 poIt built In

025 Day SaUSlaeuon OuaIantoo
Fullrefund II not Sat,shed

elncludes AC/OC power COld
Telescope Antenna

°S,Ze 3 In'H x 5 2/S'W x 7 7/8'0
Wl 2Ib 100z

CO MMUN iCATIONS

10701 E. l 06th St . Indpl• ., IN 46256
Toll Free 800·445·7717

V_.,.,d~CAld S
~ (COD Ibghtly tuQhel) c ,

FAX (317) 8498794

CIACU 164 Oft READ£'It SOYJCI CARD
CIRCLE 241 ON READER SERVICE CARD

OMNIV

- New UILSB, aSK, CW,
FSK HF Aig

- Dual VFO's, 100 W OUlpul
- ....Ubands 160-10
• Superior " Phase Noise"
• Made in USA

... .. ... ,
Iii•••
. ~• ..!! *

DR·S90T
.. 45WNHF-35WIUHF Dual Band Mobile
- (TX) 144-147 .995 440-449 .995
- (RX) 132-17041 0-470
• 28 Memory Channels
- Detachable Head (Option)
- Call for introductory pnce

EQUIPMENT· We sell a ton of used equipment.
«Call for prices and Trade-In Quotes.

FT·1000
THE BEST O F THE BE ST

- Direct Digilal Synthesis
• 200 Wails OUlput
- Dual aecewe. 2 Tu ning KnObs
- The OX and ceereete-'s Dream Arg!

VAFSU

IC·24AT
OUAL SAND MINI·HANDHELD

- 5 Watts Outpu t On Bolh
2 MeIers and 440 MHz

o crceebaeo Full Duplex
- BO Memory Channels
- Four DTMF Code Memories
Call For All Th. 0.'111,1

USED

TEIIMS:
Plien Do Not Includl SlIlpplng.
Plitt and Availability SUbjlc'la

CNnoe Wit""l Nota
IIll st Ord"s $lHppHI Till blllll Day
ClID's Wel ClIa. IS4.oo .. shippingl

~ t~ . IiliIiill

FOASEVICE INFORMATION CALL
812-422-G252

P.O. Box 6522

220 N. Fulton Ave.

Evansville,lN 4n19-0522

MON-FRI: 8 AM-SPM

SAT:9 AM-3 PM
CENTRAL TIME

SEND A SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED

(.sa) ENV£LOPE (SASE) FOA NEW AND

USED EQUIPME NT SHEETS.

WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR :
ICOM. YAESU , TEN·TEe

WE ALSO REPAIR OUT.()F.WARRANTY
EQUIPMENT
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As microwave materials are scarce in
Canada, he needed help obtaining
parts. Using the RSGB Handbook,
Jack is constructing a Gunn cavity.

Gal to apologi.l:e 10 Paul KIIWA. I
sent him a kit tor the J() MHz IF amplifi
er ("10 GHz Fun" in the April 1990
issue). The problem was Ilorgot 10 in.
elude the PC boards. Must have had
10000 much sugar in my collee that
morning, By the way , Paul's call is es
pecially great for an amateur liv ing in
IOWA.

Sleven of Steven Coakley Video Mi
crowave Services. relerring 10 my Au
gU$11990 column. says it can be sim
ple to receive commercial microwave
transmissions. All you need is an SSB
communications receiver . Aller tuning
in, you demodulate the video output of
the mic rowave receiver . A simil ar sys
tem is used in satellite ccmrnunlce-

.cc,.

•

"

with 10 GH.I: "beam" headings, The
laser receiver was constructed out of
4-inch PVC pipe wilh a tront lens and a
C7138 ptlotomuttiplier lor the laser
lighl detector. Dick stated thai flashing
spotlighls In the dlredion the X-band
signats came from helped, and he
could easily see the bright light on MI.
Pinos: bot the crew on Pinos had diffi
culty sorting OUI h is spotligh t from
nearby city lights.

Aimed at each other, the lasers were
bright even at 32 miles esrerce. Very
lillie fliCker Irom atmospheric distur
bance was I'IOled. Tile lasers used
were 2.5 mW, HeNe (helium neon)
which operate at a Irequency 01 474
THz. or , if you prefer, 474.000 GH.I:!
Quite an accomplishment.

Jack VE4JX is putting an tF and 10
GH.I: wideband system together using
parts 01 an Alia burglar alarm system.

Photo A. Some members 01 the San Diego MicrowaVII Group during rhe 1990 10
GHz confesf on Mf. Soledad Left to right: John W86BKR, Kerry N6lZW, and
Chuck W86/GP. PhofO by Bert K6BTO.

,,]""-,." ,n

Figure. Thespeclrum analyzerdrrver ana ovlof range cvrrent/lmlfer; Jolin Pefnch WlHOJ, 9190,
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Nofe 1: Cenfer frequency conlrol. You can seiect three Y/Gs for dlfferenl frequency ranges by indlll idually seiectmg lhem
via relays along with different high and low limit pols. The scnemsttc shows tne hookvp for jusf one YIG device,
Nofe 2: Relay 4 is normally closed. tf fhe current goes too high (actvated by the comparator from the cenfer frequency
control) Ihe reiay drops oul/oprovide II higher value of Y/G cvrren/·limlfing resistance.
Note 3: Bypass ailiC power leads w,' h 0.5 pF capaci lols 10 ground.

Mailbox Comments

The Ventura ARC wrote me 01 their
la test laser oso. Dick WA6JOX at
Pumpkin Center and Steve WA6EJO
at Mt. Pinos, Calilorn;a. 32 miles apart,
easily pointed the laser at each other
after determining accura te locations

the emitter lead (25 ohms) is su itable
for YIGs drawing about lao rnA. You
need a 10 ohm resistor lor 800 mA
YIGs.

The comparalor U3b serves as a fail
sale should the operator turn the cen
ter Irequency comrors too high lor the
YIG. II samples the voltage on Ihe
wiper 01 lhe center frequency cont rol,
and when the voltage exceeds the ee
Sired threstlold, it's directed to a high
value current limit ing resistor . Every·
thing stops unlil the cenler frequency
potentiomeler is returned below this
threshold.

ConstrlJction is straightforward. YOU
can use perf board, In the future I may
do a PCB layout lor lhe Circuil. It's my
way of dOOdling in my spare lime.

The leads for the YIG oscilla to r
shOuld have ferrite beads slipped oyer
each end 01 the magnet driver coil
leads. And , II you want to doCWopera·
toon, you need to put a large capacitor
across the cod, to swamp out coil reso
nance. Keep the power supply leads
short and wetl-bypassed.1 usually grab
a hand/ulo' om,0.1 and 10 IJF capac
tors, and sprinkle lhem around gener
ously to minimize stray signal interfer
ence. It's a cheap fix . Rather than
trying to lind the lead that's making
trouble. I bypass all the leads

Circuit Description

Op amp U1a, an tsoratcn amplifier in
the sweep output, couples inlo lhe
summing amplif ier, U1 b. U3a. another
isolation amplilier, is in the voltage di·
vider, the center IreQuency control.
The high and low lim it potentiomete~
there are relay-seleded in each of the
three dillerentirequency ranges,

The details of mul1i.Y!G switching
aren 't in the schematIC U2 and 01 are
the YIG driver cu rrent source. With 01
connected as an errnttar renewer. This
increases the cu rrent driVing capabil ity
of U2 to Ihe high values most YIGs
need. The current limiting resistor in
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YIG Sweeper
last month I described the VIG

(Yttrium Iron Garnet) oscillator and its
internal construction. I also covered a
sweep ramp generator, part of the VIG
sweep oscillator project. This month,
I'll finish the project with the drive cir·
euas lor the VIGoscillators The sweep
ramp generators he directly into the
drivef CirCUIts, proYidlllg both the YIG
current control amphl!6rs and the esca
Ioscope WIth an external, horizontal
drive, 10f full synchronizatiOn of both
the VIG oscillator and oscilloscope.

The sweep ramp generator has con
trots lor ramp symmetry and sweep
length . The 1458 op amp operales
Irom a ... 15and - 15 volt power supply_
This is necessary because 01the need
tor a wide SWIng between both power
supply ra ,l$. Sweep ramp YOItages tor
this op amp vary Irom + 14 10 - 14
volts,

The power supply requirement is
e t s vcns at 1 amp. The negative sup
plies do 1'101 need to be high current
regulators , Two are required: - 5 volts
and - 15 volts. II your YIG is an HP
type, you will need to add a - 10 YOIt
regulalor.

Belore I gel into ue drive circu it I
lhought I would provide you with some
details on other YIG p lnouls that I have
run across. I don't know il you can lo
cate the same type I have, but the iotcr
maiion should prove helpluL For the
Hewlelt-Packard 2-6 GHz YIGs. power
goes to a 14·pin DIP SOCket on top. pm
1 is ground. pin 3 is ... 20 volts. pin 6 is
- 10 volt s, pin 10 is the main COil posi
tive terminal and prn 11 is main coil
negal ive . The 3.8 10 6 GHz HP YIG
prnouts are the same, With the addihon
of pin 14 being the FM mocuteucn
drive Input pin

John W7HOJ, who designed these
driver ckcurts trc m multiple sources, is
happy to share this project with the ex
penment-oriented amateur. The cirCUit
rs es simple as possible, while st in mall. ·
109 a very useful YlG sweeper/driver.



Photo B. WB6KJP's work bench, always clurt8ftItd, always changing.

tions to send kmg distance calls,
The video has all the SSB channels

stacked from about 20 Hz to about 6
MHz. Steven suggests the book, The
Hidden Signals on Satellite TV, by
Thomas P. Harrington and Bob Cooper

Jr ., available from Howard Sams Pub
lishing or through " Uncle Wayne's
BOOkshelf ."

Well , Steven , il me signals are
analog in nature , you can receive
them . This scheme is used 10 Iransmit

and receive microwave voice chan
nels.' did a poor job 01 trying to explain
analog and digital. Analog systems
seem to be in decline, with most svs
terns go ing digital . Digital formal
makes reception dependent on a digit-

al terminal of similar type. Tl'Iefe are
teet sets 10 do this, but none yet in
surplus.

Myron KA9THG liked the SWitching
power supply article in the August 1990
issue, and thanked me for helping him
solve a problem. He had been looIIing
for a simple way to run his printer on 12
volts DC. He had a bushel of old CB
power supplies, and WQuld you be
lieve, the uanstcrmer he found is just
what the eccior ordered-l l0 primary
and 24 voIls secondary. One th ing:
Watch out for spik ing on the drains of
the FEl• . I used a seriesO.l101F capaci
lor and a 5 ohm resistor 10 minimize
spiking , The 'ormula 'or circuit ue
quenCy is TC .. 4.40 t imes (R • C), Of
TC (60 Hz) = 4.4 " (38k • 0.1 1oIF). In
ectcetrests. some variations in the ca
pacilor suggest $lightly higl'lef values
( ... 0.01 lJF)to trim to proper frequency.

Alva K04BH also wrote 10 me about
Ihis article , wondering why I didn't in
clude a schematic . Well, Alva, I just
forgot 10 send it in fOf that column, See
the Updates section in this issue for me
schemat ic.

ThaI's it for this month . Next month ,
with the hetp 01 Steve WA6EJO, we'll
explore laser communications. As al
ways, I will be glad 10 to answer any
questions related to our VHFIUHF
microwave bands. Please send an
SASE for prompt reply. 73 's Chuck
WB6lGP III

-ALINCO
HUSTLER

rCOM
IC3SAT

- 220 Mhz
Transceiver
with FREE
BP82

Shop Moo-sat 9 AM-6PM
(408 ) 998 ·5900 · Clo sed Sunday

QUEMENT ELECTRONICS
t'SIICOMI
YAESU

- NYE VIKING - AMECO
• BENCHER • CENTURIAN •

1000 S. Bascom' San Jose, CA 95128
ClRCll132 ON RUOER SERVICE CARO

SOUTH BAY'S LARGEST AMATEUR DEPARTMENT
Serving The Area For 57 Years!

Ham Magazines . Technica l Books . Test Materials & Info

YAESU FT·747GX
- HFAll Mode Mobile/Base

Call For NEW l OW PRICE '

LARSEN - MFJ -CUSHCRAFT - BUTTERNUT -PALOMAR
KANTRONICS - GORDEN WEST - AMIDON -ALPHA DELTA
VAN GORDON - KLM -TELEX/HYGAIN - RF CONCEPTS

VIBROPLEX
AEA • ARRL

ClRCll SJ Ol'rlMAOEIt SEItVICE CARO

"Shipping and handling lor a ny
item odd 52 each,

~-tHF cooo oectcn J $4o.so ·
-es-JG.-8NC -BNC cooo oec;''''' ' $43•• S·

Single Pole, S Position.
All unused pennons grounded

oflCS.6G - tHF c:orYl8ctofs I $S1.50'
~-BNCcoo.ectosJ $S9.S0 ·

coaxial R. F.
antenna switches

Heavy Duty switch for true
1 Kw POWER - 2 Kw P.E.P.

Ceramic with Coin Silver
SWitch Contacts

Single Pole, 3 Position.
Desk or wall rrocnt
All unused cosmo-s grounded

#CS--6G
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Ham Doings Around the World

Listings 8,. free of charpe as space permits. PltJase S6nd us )'CIUf Special
Event rwo monlhs in ttdvafICtJ of IJle issue you want il 10 appear in. For
e"ampM. if you want it to appear in theJanuaryissue. we shcNkJ receive it by
OCtober 31 . Provide a aear, concise summary of the essMltiaJ details about
)'OUr Special ElIBnf. Check. /HAMFESTS on our BSS (603-525-4438) tor
listings that _ re 100 lale to get in to publicalion.

MAY 4

OSWEGO, NY Tile Southern Toe. ARC ,'"M
host !he Soulhefn Toe. H....'... lrom 8 "11II_4
PM at MarWl P..... Fa irgroul>ds 32nd AMual
Bar1oqIu«, VE Enms. FJea M......,ts Tock.
are 53 in 1IdvanCe. $4 ~!hot~.T;algatng
$2 eEtta; tables $15. BanQuet (iradudes gen
1ltI"a1'O- 18 co,) $18 per peqon in advance.
Contact S fARe. PO 80Jr 7OB2. EfIdic«f NY
13760 h'k~n, 146161.760114652.

CEDARBURG, WI The OZlukee FIG won
8pOnM), the 13th annual Cedart>\lrgSWll>'hl'st
from B"'1,1I - 1 PM. allh"Clrele-e Ree. Center.
HighwlIY 60 $. County I. Advance lickell $2.
$3 at the doof , 4' tables $3 $et-up a t 7 AM
License ....... start ., gAM. Ta'k';" on
1"6.37/91 WId 146.52 FOI r-...ations end
inlo. send an SASE 10 ORe SMo4JI '\lSI. 11US
l...IgIIrw Or . "a~'O'I WI' 53092. (4 14) 242-

""
aeM.O,JI . IIlN The Paul Bunyan ARC ....
hold its annual Hamlesl from 7 "1.1-3:30 PM
al tile Moose Lodge . VE Enms. Talk.;n:
146.131.73. FOI' into call Of write Do" //lin
N'MAZ, RR 2 Bo" 187M, 89midjj MN
56601 . (2181751 -9254

MAV 4 -5

ANDERSON. SC The Ellul Rodge ARS WIll
sponlIOI" G........- HamtestlElecb...Wc
Flu ~ !he "'Ud8UIO" County h i, -
grOUO'ldI from 8 AM-S PM se.: 8 AM-3 PM
Sun. W....... Ioo:.r>se . _ . Camping. tr..
parking . Sel-upa WIth 8dvance regisUahon ,
Advance lockets U ,~ III tIM gate. For tICk·
els, into. Mnd SASE '0Blue Ridge ARS. PO
Box675 1. Greeflville SC 29606.

SIERRA VISTA, AZ The Cochise ARA will
hold ilS a"""al Hamlesl I t tIM club traifli"ll
lacility. 5 milft east 01 town on State Rte 90 .
!hen 2 mllft south on Moeon Ad All ham
radio. compule< afld ....ted busonesses _
tnYiIecl. F... '-'Igaling, VE hams. Ovemognl
RV camporlQ lor dub " ..,,,- . (flO hooi<upal .
Fac ilil ies l or t he hand,capped , Ta lk-In :
146.52or 146,76 (-.6), CofIlaet N7INK~
378-3155 aile< 6 PW. or wnta 10 CARA . PO
80.'855. Sierra VlSlaAZ85636

MAY 5

SANDWICH , IL De Kalb Hamlas!. epcn
sored by Kilhwaukee RC, wi ll be he-ld etllle
Sandwoch Fa"orounds. beg inning at 8 AM
Set-"p at 8 AW, o..ern'9h' clmping. no
hooi<uPl, TICkets U in adva~ wllll 2S1ubt.
AIIM Apr ISlh. and at "- ""'a. ~. TabIN
Sl ONCh. Tailgala spece ..... """h paod bcl<&I.
b 'IHn on 101& 131.73 afld 1<4652. For fMef·
....11OnI. .....a crteek pa'f8lll' 10 KflC afld
send "';lh an SASE 10 Howard Newqui$l
WA91"XW. P080Jr 264. S~ It. 60178

ALEXANDRIA , VA Fairt.. Computer Fairl
Flea Market WIll be sponsored by tha Thomas
JalfaflOl'\ High Scl>ool for Science and Tech·
noIogy PTSA . ifl conJ"nclion wi lh the Cap,tal
PC U_Group. The proceeds will go te 00-...
lit compuIlII' or_led educeloon This _
will be held at the Thomas Jetterson HIQI'I
School I,om 9 AW_. PM Conl acl Ma,1c
8alc1c•. (30 11 S3Il-- 13ln or Morl' Rau. (7D3J
"..."'.
ST. PETERS8 URG, FL n. 51, Pel..-sbutg
ARC WtlIIporlIIOf a Hamtes' I I Lake MaoggOOl e
Park from SAM-3 PM. rein or shine. F,"
parki"ll No tl ilgatiflQ, VE Exams lrom 10
AM~2PM . Admission 14. kids uflde, 121'",
Set-up al 7 AM, For registrltion : Orro SupllSJ<i
W82SLQ, (914) ~1053

YONKERS, NY The Metro 70cm NefWOtk
_ hold I G..... Elecbouic l'Ieamarket at the
lincoln Hog/! SchooIIrom g AM-3 PM, F...
parking , VE Exams Irom l OAM-2 PM, '"- .
one of 3 Goant EIectronoc FllNI .......1!tS. The
Olher two _ be on 5epI . 2lIIh. 1991 and Jan
1911'I. 1992,~ can gel Vi prICe by~
taring lor d th,ee events and paY"'lO the fuM
amoont in advance. Deadline dalas are 5/31
91, 9110f91 , 118192. Reg isla' ed tables $15 fo,
the firs t, SIO l(}r each addit ional. e ring YO'"
own table at $LBO per loot $10 minimum .
T""," $:20 at the door. 12 ,50 per foot R..
eerved Illblat afld space ..,11be held only to g

AM. No reluflds wilhool noti licatlOfl 01 cancel.
lal "", 72 hOOnI in advanctl 01 aach event
Admiss"", U , kida under 12 f'ee Set..,p al 7
AM. To .-gisler, eall 0rI0 Suplislci W82Sl0.
(9 14} 969-I053,

MAY 11

MANITOWOC, WI The Mancorad FIC _
hold lIS annual Himtesllrom 8 AM--5 PM at
tile Manitowoc County Expo Ctr . Flea M8Il<el
(amateur. compIJ'lII'. SWl). VE Exams. Alj.

vance tiCk.... $2. 13 a\ the door. 8 ' tables 13,
with eleclric OIJtlel $8. SASE to ltIancorad RC,
PO So. 204, ManiloW(}(: Wl5'l22O

SPRINGDALE, AR The Northwes' Arka...
sas ARC will hold " HAMFEST 91" a\ 1IIa
Rocleo Groul'lds Communlly & 11ding Irom 8
AM-4 PM F,ee admission Tables SS each.
advance .-gISt' atIOn reqllira(l Tailgaling U
per ve/'lida . F... parking. Talk ..... on 1~,76

(- .600). Contact Jim Heningfon KB5ITl. PO
&..- 278. WesJ Frrt AR 72774 (SOl } 839
2488 atler 430 PM, Via pttC/<lII' K8Sln •
KASBML.AR.USA

MAY 12

ATHENS, OH The Athens COIJnty AflA will
hold its I2Ih annual Hamles' at Ih"CiIy Rec ,
Center lrom 8 AM--3 PM. Admission U per
ham• •pouaee slk7Iored in lree. F,ee Tailgating
~. Indoor $p8CI by adv...c. regtS!ration
only. For in lo wrile to Ca,' J. Denbo..
K.MJXG. 63 Worris A.." ""*"OH 4570'.
Fo, r " gillfltlon c on tact John B jddle
WD8JlM. BD Wonder HIb Or.. A/llens OH
45701 . (614 594-S90f aller 6 PM. Telk....:
1'15.151.55 MH.>.

MAY 18

FORESTDALE, I'll The flhoOe laland Ama·
teu, FM Repealer ServiCe, Inc. WIll hokIlhair
annual Spring Auction and Flea Market a' tile
VFW Post 83<12 The Flea Market starb al 8
AM. spaces are~ each . Tile Auction wiI be
Irom 11 AM-3 PM. Free adrn,.;on Talk.... on
101&,76. Contac1 RicIc Fu-t_KIKYI, PO
ao..- 591. Hat7isriI9 RI C/aI3CI or cal (401)
W 0566beh..eu 141 PM

EPHRATA, PA tile EphnIla Area Repeater
Society , Inc. ..,. hold 1IIa t.ancaster Couflly
Hamlesl at the EpIlrata Senior High SChool
beginning at 8 AM. SeI'''P aI6:3O AM, Handi·
cep 8CC9ssibla . Admission $4, Tailgating $3,
Tablas S6 Talk·lfI on 1'15-"5, 146 52 afld
'1"",,,65 MHz. For inlo1reservat"",a conlact
Tom YoolIgberg K3RZF. (215} 267-2514 al·
'er 6 PM. or _Ie. E,A,R.S.. 90fl C.lNrriew
A .... EpNa'aPA 17522

OEWITI , IA The Clinlon ARC "';Y hold
" HAMFEST gl " at Ill. '1·H County Fa i,
GlOunds llWt""ll at 8 AM. Set...., at 6 AM,
Ove, ·n lgh t lIlICufl ly. Ta'k ' ln: 1'17,06 and
1450t30. VE Eoams start at9 AM. ATV and
OX packet CIUSler semlnlrs. Contact Da~
Petersen KDlPY. RR1 So. 84. BryaflllA
52727.

CADIL LAC, MI The Wu a" kH ARA wil l
sponsor tlleir annual Swap and Shop at tile
Cadiollac Middle sehool from 8 AM--1 PM. Alj.

mISSion 13 . tables 16, Talk..... on 1~.381 .98

"""'''Ie<.Contaet Oar! SchrnidtKEBKU. (6f 6)
77S-()998. or wnle. W"."""'" ARA. P080It
163. c.d rae M/4f16OI ,

~AY "
WABASH. IN The WabashCouflty ARC_
hold its 23rd annual Hamleet al the Wabash
County '1-H Fairgrounds from 6 AM-4 PM.
Free ove"'ighl ca mpi ng . Advlnce tickel s
U ,5O. S5 lIthe door. Amataur eoama will be
given lor Tech-Extra by lhe North Central
India"" Examll'lfH Team from 8 AM_Noon .
Talk"",: 147631.03. 1~, S21 52. 146.941.94.
For 1icIl1ll info wnd SASe 10 Don Spangler.
23SsouthwQOI":I Dr., W....,. IN 46992. (2 19)
~

PEOTONE, IL The annulII Hamlesl "PO""
...-ad by 1IIa Kankakee ARS _ be held at "
WI. County Fairgrounds lrom 8 AM- 2 PM,
Set..,p 6 AM4I AM. Fr_ ""r~ ing . Overnight
flV parking, 00 hookups. Advance tickets
$3.50. $4 at tha dOOf, Talk·in on 146,3'IJ.94.
Conl ac t KA RS. CtO Fra flk OalCanton
KA9PWW, I II KfJ$lirnl o .. Bwrbon""is Il
60914. (8 15} 932-5950attar-7 PM CST.

MAY 25
DURHAM, NC The Dumam FM Assn. will
I'IOkl lis 18th annual "DU~HA""FESr .....
de< lhe sou'h parking t*:k of the Sou'h
Square ..... $hOpPing 0IIn1tw. W1'lMIchair ao::.
........... VE Exarns contact, P.- Goolsby
KY4Y. 120 Radcliff Cjrcle, Ou'"a''' NC
27713. (9 191 su-3215. Mvanoe tICI<&IS ...
U . ss at 1IIa door. Please SASe with I'OU'
o,d er '0R.P. Bultlrlmltnn N4IQA, 13 14
Chaney Rd.•RaIItifJIt NC 276C6. For labia info
IIfId regisrralion COOlacl Thomas O. Fe<'ell
WA4MWT. 3012 G1endala Ave" Dumam NC
27107. (919) 220~50 1 8, 0 ' Sid Edwa rds
W4QWM, 1700 High SI.. Durham NC 2n07.
(919) 489-2933 To rese....~ IIfId 00·
\O"AnCB r.;Irltls. COOlllCl SidEdwatID W4QWM.
(919) 489-2933beibrv 9 '15 PM

uaY2'6

WEST FRIENDSHIP . IlIO The uaryland FU
Assn. _ SpohtQi lIS annulII 111 'lOfial Day
Hamtesl (lor _ I...r 'adio ....,ed~_ 0n

ly) . at1lla Howa'd County Fairgrounds from 8
AM--3 PM (p"mlSeS must be c1ea,ed by 5
PM), Talk~n on 146.161.76. 223161224 ,76
and 449.001'144 ,00 WA30ZO '8'P8ale" Dena
toon 14. tailgati"ll 13 Tables SI 5 in advance,
$:20 et tne door ( ~availablel. Only PAlO table
reservaliOnSaccepted. Mal<e CheckSpayable
to MFMA. Inc.. afld SASE 10 IrIeNitr Seyle
WA3KZR. 15809 Poder Rit1ga Dr.• 8oII'ilI
MD 2Ol/6, (301, 249-614 7.COmmtrcial ......
dors rnuSll\a'#t proper 1aIU1ioar... OII1lficaIes
ave W ,.. plIxeeds _ be used to .....
Il'OVIII the CIub's rapNllll' sysIern

CHICAGO , IL ChICagO ARC wiM hold the
annual Hamles' 1.1 De Vry Insl. 01 TecIl " from
8 AM- 3 PM, Set·up at 6 AM, Tockala $3 in
ad\lance, S4 1t the door. Wr~a lO CARC, 5631
W Irving Parlc Rd.. Chicago Il80634. Or call
(3 121S45--3622. Talk~n 1'11.225 +800 PL.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

VEAIIONT Throughoul 11>1 year. Special
Event St..bor.. lrom Vennont W1II be """,at·
;ng 25 kHz "" from lhe bolIcm 01 the Novice
and General bands to help oeIebra'e Ver
mon"s 200Ih Anni.ersary. RTTYIAMTORI
etc. will be in the digital sub-bands. To oblain
I special Cartilicale. send $1 and I SASE to
Amaloo, RadIO &unfffflfliaJ Prr:It«f. PO ao..
200. G,a_. VT05654. Foreign stalions.
wndonly SAE and IAC·s. to _ poafage

MAY 3_12

SACRAMENTO, CA The CalIfornia Sla'e
Railroad M.-.... _ operal. W86AVR Irom
1IIa eemral Pao::rhc 0ep0I in Old S«:ramento.
May 3rd- May 12\h. 1600-24ool during
" RAILFAIR '91." '0 commemorate the MUS9'
um's 10th anniverlary. Frequencies; Phone
7,270. 14.270. 21,370. and 28.370 MHz. For
commemorativa OSL, send YOU' OSL aIld
No 10 SASE 10 California Stare RaIlroad Mu
Sfilm. Ann : Sleam T,ains, III "f' St.. Sacra
IIkff'IO CA 958 14

GRANTSBORO, Me The 01' Country F..
of Parnlico~ CoIega .. operale
N.o4WRR from 1'1OO-1900Z to comrnernorale
the 17th annual F..r. Operation wiI be 25 kHz
"" lrom ee Ge"",al hand edges and the
Novice 10 mete< phone hand, Send OSLo
o sa flumber, and SASE 10 N4WRR, PCC.
PO BOJr 185, G,amshoro NC 28529-0185.

MAY",

BAYONNE, NJ The Bayonne EoMrgency
ManagernerIt ARC. spoftSOOed by "- City of
Bayonne. NJ ...operate WlOOV from l:!OO
UTe.-201OO UTC on May 4th and I:!OO UTe-
OOןס2 UTC on May Slh. Qpetatiorl wiI be on aI
to.nds from 80 ....._lfvougII440 101Hz, with
concenl rallon in tile Novice and Geflefal
class portio"s. Each club rnernber will sign
llIeir own can loIlowed by "BEMAAC Special
Evant Slation " To ' ecaive a special Certif~

cete. send a a SL card w~h an 9 X 12 SASE
and one unit 01 poslage (or one IRC) 10 BE·
MARC. cIo JolIn AnzMno.236 PearsallA....
J#lrMJyCity NJ013C6.

MAY10

PROMONTORY , UT The Odgen AAC will
operale W7STB from P"wno"lory Summit. to
commemorala 1IIa 122nd year of 1IIa driVing
of tile GctiIn SPoke. from 000lZ4! IOllZ. F«t
QUI"Cy _ be on one of the 1olIow;'''IlI: 3.970.
7.VO, 14:zllO. 21.375 or 28.415 MHz. Send
OSLand SASe10 0pdlHI1tJ'/C. POSO. 33S3.
"","",..."

~AY 11 -'2

LAS VEGAS, NV The Navl da esc Party.
sponsored by the Frontier ARS. will be held
I,om OOOOZ May 11th-0800Z May 12th. Fre
quencies: 6through 160 meI9<l. Modes ' CWI
SSBIRTTYISSTVIPacket. Scoring 1po;n lfor
I'horw aso; 2 poiMs 0Iher rnocIH. Nevada
$Iatoons rnuII"" by $l.8t~ntry IQ.
181 Noo-NeYada stationl muliply by f\IIITIber
01 Ne¥ada~. Awards: CartJIicaIee 10
Iop.core of HCh~XCCI;OI,Of>

try. Mail entry by J_ lSI . 1991 10 Jim F~

NW7O. 4f20 oa~hill A....., Us V~ NY
89121 ,

MAY1t _'9

HOLLAND, Mt The Hollafld ARC Wil l eeer
ale K80AA to celebrl te Tulip Tima. Freque....
cies' Low and ol Ganeral banes on 15 and 20
rneter$, and 28<100 on 10 mel"", For CMtifi
cala. just wort< two HARC memben or "
Club a' ition, Sttnd aSL card with cans
wort<ed and SASE (IagaI size or e X 12) 10
0-~WABRS4. 2866 E.a-- Dr..
ZHMnd 1rI/4!U&f

UAY 12_11

DAVIS IITNS, n Amaleur IIt,oo_81
hlms reprllsent ing IIIe SOuthwesl Region of
The Astronomocallaagull. will operata KSGH
at tha 10\h annual Texas Sta' Party. located
nea' llIe Unive~ity 01Teoas' McOoneld Db
......atory in the Davil Mtos., lrom May 12th-
17th. Frequenctee' (± OflMI: 28365, 21365.
14265 and 7265 SSTV afld CW conII.CtI on
'SQUeSI . For an astronomocaJ.t_ a SL
card.wndOSLandSASEIO fGGH.1SP. 72f
Wl'wfe Or., G¥1Itnd T.lI' 15().f().

MAV 18

HANFORD, CA The Kings ARC _ operl ,e
AA6GZ. 1600Z- :Z200Z. tocomrnernorale the
Centenflial Annlv......., of Hanford . CA, Fre
quencies: The Gt"",al 10, 15 and :20 meter
phone and llIe NOIIiclt portion 01 10 matetS
For a certiticat• . SASe to KC6HVE. PO &..
548. Armona CA g:j202.

MAY 11._1 9

CHICAGO, II The OuPage AFlC _ oper.
_ Club staIlOI'I W90UP. 10 OOOI.I.,OOIl.Ie
ArmedForces o.y.OplII'ation _ be from the
IJ.505 !lUbrnar1nI at The CIMcago W.-Jm of
SCilII'lCe and Industry, Sal. & Sun Irom 1800
UTC-2300UTC. Frequenc;"s: 7.250, 1.,290,
284OOSS8 and 145.25 ( - ,600). For a certifi
eala , 5IIf1d aSL and SASE 10 JIIC Ic Carr
NV9S. DARC. PO So. 71, Clarefldon Hills n
605 14.

ST CHARLES, MO The 51. Charles ARC
_ operale ~Slfrom 1300Z_2100z as
P'fI of the awia and Clark Rerldezwus. Fre
Ql*lCies: 7250. I'I2SO. 21350. 28410 . and
1~67. as oooidolioiils pennoI For 8"" X 11
c.rtrhcale . wnd a large SASE 10 tile Sr.
C/Iarle$ARC. PO&..- f429, Sf. C1Iarfes JIO

6330>""
LOttG 8EACH, CA The HollywOOd Chapter
of tne Lambda ARC w~1 operala K700 lrom
the B ~e of the I nnual cull url l pride lestival.
adjacent to Ihe Queen Mary in Long Beach .
Frequencies' General portions 01 the 40. :20.
afld 15 mellII' WI'Ids afld the Novica portion of
the 10 mellll' band, For I special OSL MI'id a
OSL card and business size SASe to LARC.
PO &..- 91299. lorIg s-:tr CA 9QlI09

MA.Y 28
ANNAPOLIS, liD The United Stalee Naval
AuI!emy AFlC wit operale "- Club ....tion ,
WlADO, from 1 300l~18OllZ. to celebrate
commissioning week at the Naval Academy,
Operation will be in Ihe lower 50 kHz 01 the
Ge""alafld Novica phone bands. For aSL,
' . fld aSL (00 SASEI 10 Pltl., f rpe ldiflg
W86MXL. 140 Sellers Rd.. Artnapo/j6 410
214fJ2.
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Your Bulletin Board

MADISON * * * SHOPPER
CALL FOR ORDERS: 1 (800) 231·3057

1 (713) 729-7300 or 729·8800
FAX 1 (713) 358'()()51

w. _ happy 10pn:widIJ HMn HtIIp IJstmg$
".. on ill sp«:fI iIIVaiIiIIbIe basis, To mak. out
job __ iIInd 10 fKtSUfiII IhiIIl your IisrWlg ..
correct. pIeiIIH tn>e 01' ptint your IlJqwst
~. dtlo:.tb'J f.I»CiIId. on ill lull (Bl? · JI. " . ,

fheet of!»PM. UU upper. iIInd /cIIwl'r..:aN"tr«s wtleffl /JPPI'OPfiillte , Also , print flUm
b8IW cereluNy-iII f. loTeJl.ampie. can be m;s·
fflad a5 the "".'3 tor i. or even the numbm 7,
You may Blso upload ill listing 115 E-milit to
SY"C'JIIO the 73 885. (603J S25-U38. 8 ~tll

bits. 0 pillrity. f. top biI, 7?IanI< you kx your
CJGII¥'iII'aOOtl,

I need 1tIe ........... tor 1tIe Y_ FRQ.7
,.eSi. e•. I ..~ c:opy and po$tiIIgfl toMs.
rom FriIInCia KB5(X;U. RT 2 80Jt 336. l-.
W TX75452. (903J568-4898,

Ineed a schematk or O!tlel printed maleriel
on • Pace FM l S2 VHF transceiver , It is
presently lur108d 10 156 MHz and 1would 1ike to
,etune ~ 10 the 2 mele< band, I ....~I appreciele
• roy help I eiIIn "" on thiS prajSd. Also. does
iIInyone knOw lhe Iddresa of P_ Comm.
0.... or PATHCOM. Inc.? ThiIInks. B.T.'-'"
ons WA6GEF. 5825 Cedar Rd., OC••n
SpJng:$ MS 3!iJ!6.f .

I need a scIlemalic and/or manual lor an
ElCOoscitloecope Model470. AI$O. a bathtub
cap lor same:2x,S MFO 15OOVOC. William R
BogartKA9CWK, RR2 Bmr 508. Covington tN

"''''.
I 1m Iool<ing lor the manuf. cll......of a botlIIm

iIInIenna- II is _nd on IiberglIlSs rods lind Is
wound -..iIh CCIP9iII" tape instNd of 1olIId"",
0::<*, Pale""""""" WSVYV. 1209 W. CocJIi.
Ii. Hobbs NM88240 .

W. nt.,t A Model J-37 CW .lIc,aft key lor
display in a WW2 aircraft radio museum. A
small sign indica ting the name 01 lha dono,

.. t>.- plac.d nold 10 lhe key in 1tIemuMUm.
fW Putc. WfiM'O. Eegles Rest. 9 Knights-
btidge PlM:e. PlJBbkl co 81001-143oC, (719)-,

I would like to " cl\ange opor.,,,,,, ."'"
main lenance k:leas Wllh anyone still opI'I,at·
ing Hallicrafter's HURRICANE transceivers,
Ploase contact RP. Pautiukonls KBI TY. PO
BoJl. 321 . SlIillffordNH03884 .

Wanted: T&letype LPR35SWA ...fLR S23
baM. lMU4 mow ..., lBAC2558Ft cablnet ,
a-w T. Hur/I. 229 l /e " ..... St.• TdM OH
44883. (419J f f B 0007

The Dayton AAA Is now lIICC8PI"'" -wliC.
ueoe 10 ' lh. 1991 Scr.oI.rship P,og,am .
Ther'" ...,11 be eight $1 500 schOl. r-s.t" l:J8 .va,~

able lhis yeal , The progr. m is open to any
FCC licensed amateur operator g,aduating
h'om high school in 1991 . The<eare no reSlric·
han s on ctue 01 licenM or p1anr108d courw 01
study. For lIIPPIiclllion JotmBand inlom\llhon•
*fite 10 OARA SchoI¥sI"J) ComnwtlN. 3 17
Ernst A.... o.ytonOH.f5.f«i .

Tuche. 01 developmenlally-!l.u dvaA
IlIIged high school students would~te
dor>alion of books on lIIU,lio and RF equip-
ment consl,uclion a.nd design , inl..-r!ed lor
home.brewers (no coI l"lle eng ineering l8>ts
please). C.nnot accept eqUipment. m~·
zines. or books thlIIt a.re moldy. I wm ,eim·
burw $hipping al~ eommen:ia1 rate
(book rat•• hrstdaBll . Of UPS). Ooo'ljlia C0n
ley. cIoCot>ler Vision. 1200B W. 81 St Pl'wy.•
l _ • • KS662 J5 .

Wanted, Operating ............ (orpI\OIO c:opy)
lor 1tIeHiCkOl< UodeI 752-A tube tesler, I will
pay all COSISand postage , HBI S""rh W2GKE.
26 l indfln s c. Bayan"" NJ 07002 (20 I) 436
uos

-
ALLITEMS ARE

GUARANTEED OR
SALE PRICE
REFUNDED.

Kenwood Call
ICOM IC-24AT Call
ICOM Call
Yaesu FT-411 E, FT-470 Call
Penta 5728 S59.00
Penta 61 46B •............. ...................... S1 2.00
Penta 3-500Z S94 .00
631SP·PL259 Silver Plate (AmphenOI) S1 .25
VALOR 2M, 518 Mag. Mount , Complete $25.00
Receiving Tubes $1.00·5.00
600 Ohm Headset, Cord , Plug $29.95
.0015 " I 10 KV Axial. ..•...... ..................... S1 .95
.001/10 KV Door Knob ....... . . ..............•.... S10.00
Ameco Books, Hi-Pass Filters Call
1000's 01 Meters, Transformers, etc Call
Copper Clad Epoxy Boards. 17 - x 12 - $4.00
POLICIES
Minimum order $1 0,00. Mastercard, VISA. or C.O.D. All prices FOB
HOUS10n, except as no ted. Prices subject to change wl1hout notice,
Items SUbjec t 10 prior sale . Call anytime to Check the status o f yout
order. TeKas residents add sales lb.All items full factory warrenty plus
Madisonwarranly.
Family Owned Slnc.1956.

~ 1;(·'ilQJ[~D~(C1)[~ EJ
1231 0 ZAVALLA STRE ET 0 HOUSTON TEXAS 71085

Model
10·29

NEW

± 2O Mhz @ aooMhz :65db
± lO Mhz @ 950Mhz: 7Odb

10·28 ·l P low Power $109.95

CilB a.ec I KONK:>JNC.
151 Commerce Pkwy., BuH.lo, NY 14224

716-675-6740 9 to 4

•

The solut ion to most interference, intermod , and desense
problems in repeater systems.

040 to 1000 Mhz tuned to your frequency
05 large he lical resonators
oVery high rejectiOn
oLow noise-high overload resistance
oa db gain-ultimate rejectiOn ) 80 db
oGaAs tet option (above 200 Mhz)
-c est aluminum enclosure

Typical rejection: oN. BNG. and 50 239 connector opt ions
± 600 Khz @ 145 Mhz: 28db
± 1.6 Mhz @22OMhz:4Odb (44dbGaAs)
± 5 Mhz @ 45O Mhz: SOdb (6Odb GaAs)

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR-PREAMP

- Up to 8 EPROM programmed messages
oAdjustable audio. speed & tntervelumer
0" 10 over voice Int ubit"
oLow pawet option
oModular design
oMessage selection via binary inpUI_
TTL levels

-stee:2.7 . 2.6 K0.7"

The 10-2B provides required station ident ificalion withoul troublesome
diode programming. The " 10 over voice inhibil" ci rcuitry allows for ccur
teous operation by not allowing an 10 until the next squelch closing.

CIRCLE 25 ON READE" S E" VICE CARD

10·28 WiredfTested $99.95!'!1II

/1I1roduClory Price
$149.95

m

·.A_ ...... C__•
. .. .. $2 ....... 1

,n· lI" o.u

29.95 *~.c ·.
perclass \\\~

gSl.
O h ,_
O t...
o···· s.. ..0."·l... ..
o·"s.. ..
I Ii... I

I LN C• •.-I)--0- ,. _

QSO Tutor
Slud~ ,\ llI l o r Am.ncur E \ ,l l1 t '

0 '-_ '·'

,ft'. _~

0 " __
0 _ _

..--,- .. .... .. -.. '.... -

1;3903.5 USB

~I ~I1'lll l"J ....
0 " __'
0 · .......

See us at Dayton. Booth 640

......".;.........
/~.-,c 2 ...........

O Wl' O llieoc_ O le
,il....•,.-

I .. ~...
~••us _ ,_,.
e. ~..._

.~- -,,,.._(;----_..-- .- .. ...._ ...... _ "" .. . _ _ c "",,_'_ oof._1" I ... _ PM_I> .·....__... '....- _. I_~ ..-....- . ..,-",..._-_._--._.................. .".' -_.---.~ ....... ....,- -- - .....--•c...,.. ..of_I,- "'" ...pIe....._.~........ ;n.... E_'l~.., i_ I·.,.~ _,.io.....
Co '" wr,,~ '"

_~) QSO Software
,.~~ _ 208 Partridge W ay

Kennell Square. PA 19348
1 15-"'.1 109 (Vokt .,.. FAXI

CIRCLE 145 O't "EADE" 5E"VICE CA"D
CIRCLE 17 ON READER S ERVICE C"RD
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Numbet"30 onyour fMdback eard

73 INTERNATIONAL

Arnis Jot!nS(Jn N1BAC
103 Old Homestead Hwy.
N Swanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
Good news as I am writing file

column; the fighting in the Persian Gulf
has ended. I have ma06 an ef/ort to
nol write about what has been hap
pening. but I fead in a fecsnt Wall
Street Journal thaI there was ham
activity !rom Kuwait du ring the conflict.
If will be reported under the Kuwait
banner in "Rocmd up,"

This month 's column is colorful,
with pictures from l!Is Greek d im/>-

the founding members ot Diet Ham
Club, JG1ZQU. which consists 01 21
memeees of the House ')1 nepresenta
tives , 1 member of 11'1& House of Coun
selors, and 59 members of the Diet
stan.

On another note, Ginowan City in
Okinawa has been selected as the site
tor JARL's 33rd General Assembly,
scheduled to be held on Sunday, May
26, 1991.

The Annual General Assembly is
lhallime of the year when all partiCipat·
ing members reflecl. upon JARl's ec
tivities and operatiOns, and in so doing
promote mutual Understanding. II is al·

Photo B. OSL card for the OIimpiada t;unura/ Barcelona '92.

Photo A. Ovr Hamba$sador 10 Soulh Korea . Byong-Joo Coo HL5A.P, and his beautolul family.

•

so an important meeting where the
pros and cons of yearly programs, as
well as the eu-mportant budgat. will be
discussed and resolved, hopefully to
the eventual saustacncn of all mem
oers

Kuwait From The Wall Street Jour
nal, March . , 1991, dateline Kuwait
C ity, Kuwait . Th is article describes
how some 01 the Kuwaitis made it
through the crisis by bartering food and
materiallhings.

One of the famili es mentioned was
the "Sultans," a prominent merchant
family. They asked lhal lheir real sur
name not be published because they
fear fOf the lives of three famIly mem
bers still held by Iraq. Amin, mentioned
in the following paragraph, is a mem
ber of that lamily.

" In one way, the &lllans did contin
ue to dely the cccuoance di rectly.
Sealed al lhe computer in his base
ment, one of Amiri's cousins, a ham
radio operalor, continues to this day to
run one 01 the few communications
links wi1h the outside woOd. Mostly, he
has sent oot personal messages to
Kuwaitis abroad. Several monlhs into

the occupation, the Iraqis
compiled a lisl of hams
and madeasweepoftheir
equipment. Amiri's cous
in politely greeled the
soldiers at his door and

handed them an antiQuat·
ed piece of rad io gear.
Meanwhile, Amiri contin
ued broadcasting from
his basement. He also
piled boxes of food at his
door 10 distractluture vis
~Ofs on similar missions."

[Not every member of
the " SuI/an " family or
other families were as
lucky. Some _& killed
and somehaYltbeefl tak
en and not heard from
slflC6. Let us a" pray.tllat
those missing will be re
turned safely, and that
lhe cris is in the Midd le
East wi ll be solved 10

Photo C. SV2AHJ, o( Ihe Greek Mountaineers' Club, OSOing with lhe GCR250 HF rig. WOW! the satisfaction 01 ALL.
Wha t a view' -Arnie)

ROUNDUP

Japan From TheJARL News : " Radio
Amateur Becomes Minister of Posts
and Telecommunications," reads the
headline . Mr . Katsutsugu Sekiya
JA5FHB, a member Of the Hoose 01
Representatives. was welcomed and
honored as ttle new minister by 200
JARL members. Mr. ShOlO Hara
JA1AN, President of JARL, expressed
his congratuations and sincere expec
tations 'or Mr. Sekiya's good role for
further promotion 0' amateur radio in
Japan.

Mr. Sekiya acquired his first amateur
radio license in 1970, and he is one 01

ers shown in sest month 's isslJ6, lhe
OSL card (rom Olimpiada Cu/(ural
Barcelona '92, a photo of Byong,Joo
Coo HLSAP and his family, and IeNers
(rom Rod Hallen SZ4BH and Woodson
Gannaway N5KVBIEA.

And now, on wJth the show'
_Arnie NISAC.
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NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

aRCLE 5 OM REAMR S£RV1CE c...RD

Our new HAMCALL service g ives you
494,114 + Hams. via you r computer.
$29.95 per year - unlimited use!

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
M inera I. Virg inia 2311 7

7G3: 894-5777 800: 282-5628

For '" Ms-DOS "'"""I'ul- (including Ieplope).
....eilebill'lde....... ttwu QSTor 73.". ......:1 129.15

t
.. $2 sa" ICA raeiIfent• .ctd .~ lex I to:

GGTE, P .O. Box 3clO5, 0epI . MS. 73
. Newporl Beteh, C'" 12&51

Speclty 5"'- or 3'" Inch d ial<
, "".. ,~,..... t ."'" , - " ...... )

S
r...a-Color

'] RLU,w- Ass.".""......
14~ Sit;, SUI

I " 5:'.'5 5~". '5 51'.'5
~" 5n." 5U .,5 5 ~ '.U
4" SU.'5 U4.' ~ 5lJ. ,5
5" SH .'5 104' .' 5 544."

WoSJ I" ' S" . ' 5 5".' ~ 5". ' ~
A ntrnnasWut "'r.::-,:,~...--:,,~:..:J:I.l t:'"

(101, 313· ...U s ....~_s, ""..... 1FT~

IT'S A SNAP WTTtl THE EL£GANTl.Y SIMPLE
eoese TUTOA ADVANCEO EDmON FOA
8£GlNNERS TO EXPERTS-AND BEYOND

IlIofH Code '.-ching 1OOffw_ fTom GGTE Ie lhe
~ populel In the workl-M>d lor good ..........
You' ll " a'" q...Ic....1 wilh Ilw..-I modelnI~
n>elhods _ lnduding F......worth or ..andel'll code,
o......,...n 1l..llcll<d., , andom charKltra, wOld• • nd
billio n. of conll......llon. g u.ranlHd 10 conl.ln .....ry
rsqul ra<! c hartel., ev.ry tim_In 12 . .., I.uon• •

S n••~ Ih ,ough bothersome pl.eltau a In o n. '.n' h 0 1
• word pe' mlnult altpt. Or, c raalt yOU' o*n d rill.
end play lhem, prinl lhem .nd Nile 'hem '0 di....
Import , '''''yft end convert lU110 c ode for eddillon
el dri' ls.

Get lho .-.tlw_ tho "'RRL ..lis lind ...... to c,..l e
IhIlr preel:1ee lind 1_ tapes. IlIofH Tulor Advanced
Edillon . """"owed tor VE "'_1'1'" \oYele. IIlonoe
Tul --IIoree Tul... Ad..--.cI Edition II ......
ben -.nd II ' . In ......~ color. Order yours
loday .

ClRQ.E 110 OM REAOER SfRVICE CA.IlD

r----------,
I Budget 05Ls I

1$39/1000 :I ....$JI~~ ... U.$ I
I * RAISED PRINTED* I
I BEAunFUL. GLOSSYINK' I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I PO /kJ. /J2lJ!). A..... _ ... lA 1!J15 J2lJ!) . /3/8j 44J-llfH I
L rxFAX><U' txder w 13/8J445 994/J .J---------CIRCLE 44 ON READER SE RVICE C"'RD

DTMf mutingI,,' ., ol 'O·...
..' ........, GUlputa

ba'''' ~ I'''''''''
A1anol ll iOi-' InpuIT_w",__

low poworCMOS, 22mII @ 1:h'.... ,J~_a. ,M

P'O\r.,a' lb' ICOSP'"' _
R"C & _ "'" Iw,_

S"" ..'zed_,_~C""'"

$149.00 AUr:,: / &
CREAnVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

31a5 _ ... A_
o<_~. co nsoo

1_14:11·8105

C' RCLE S'5 OM READER S.£RVICE CARD

SRC·10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

WITH TEC-200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STE PS:

• Copy ci rcui t pattern on TEC-2OQ film
using any plain paper copier

• Iron film on to copper d ad board
• Peel off film and etch

ccnvenrent 8 '6 " II 5;ze
Wi'h Complele Inst,uct ions

SA. n SFA CTION GUARANTEED
5S~sfCN $3.95 10Sheftsonly $5.95
.wid $ 150posl~ NYR~. .widsales IoU

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. Q . P.O. Box 497

Northport . New YOfk 11768

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW. EASY WAY

co

-- ,..,._.-..
00_-"-"
-=~-_.:..-

~W·1TP·12

TCE LABORATORIES
14309 Toepperweln Suite 204

San Antonio , Texas 78233
DEA LER INOUIRIES ARE NOW IN VI TED

C' RCL( 11 OM READER S(RVICE c"RO

The World Famous BX cabl..TV Illter ..... $24.95
Tp·12 Effective standard telephone fllter . . $1 6.95
KW·l Pure ACoutpl.lt llne f ilter ••• .••• . . • . $47.95

ao OAY RETUR N - FOR_REFU ND GUARA NTEE
Replace Unhherable ElBc:lrQnic Telephooes Wi'h Ou,
NEW TP·Xl FlllerBd ToucI'I-Tooe Telephone $4s.SS.

Pno;es subjecl '0cI\atIge~ nollce.
Shippirog and "-"dIong . xtra.

800 number fOI" orcser. only.•.
For engineering help, (512) 599-9420

Tom Coffee, W4PSC (R & D Eng .)

• VECTOR h NDER
ZERO·I N H~ND-HELD

THE S I GN~L l PHASE SENSE
ANTENNAS FOR

VHF DIRECTION
FI NDI NG . OSES
~NY FM XCVR .

COKPASS GIVES
DI RecTION.

ARMS FOLD FOR
STOR~GE . TYPE
VF- 142 COVERS
BOTH 2- MTRS ,

220KHZ . OTHER
MODELS AVA ILABLE.
WRI TE OR CALL FOR
Ha RE INFO.

$3 .5 0 SHI PPI NG & TYPE VF -I 42
CA. ADD TAX ) $ 129 . 95 619-

RAOIO ENGINEERS 5 65 -131 9

3 9" 1 MT. BRUNDAGE A VE.
SAN DIEGO CA.g2111

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP, INC.
3 Chestnut St .

=::me a Suffern, NV 10901 il l,e'l
II ' "'J$1·~4~' fAll: 1114-351.4~43

"".............. 1-800·292·7445 _s.o;oet lOa-go

_ <Yoo,C-'ol >_
rill e-64 III

SAME Ou TSTANDING f EATURES
• I Y.., Wl rronly 0 l/IlI"n large Tra". 100 ">e<
• CompIe1eIy fIepa ~able 0 DoeI NoI R... HoI
• Erl lIfT\II Fusa 0 P1ugs Di..clly irrt<.> AnyC64
• Scl'emalic included Commodore Un~
0 \.11. ApprOwed 0 4.3 AMP Un~ UNdForAdd-Ons,
• Al.lUSTlor II r>ervoer"",MuIlillle Dnws.or

Ccirm"oodoo aowmers PId<et Racloo.

ofbi WilIIlIIht LBC&I"-' Si4lPIr VINWill E.. f'In:hwoo
-0.. ~r;lC&lF..... WIlI'lI e-.tI"-' Si4lPIr .........

(Tfit Cl21~_"-'s.c-.-c.- ~.so.PUL"Sl

' NEWSPRINGCATALOG JUSTour-
Col'" __ I'fla":II__ eo -. _ ... .--..C .__ 0 _--" ---_._-_______ , _'I"OU'M)OrT_

~-.....__ ..eo" • II ' 1......._""""'~"""9Il

C:N Commodore C:N
REPAIRABLE POWER SUPPLIES

~ SMILE ... YOU'RE NOT ON TV ••• g
CALL 1.aoo.KILL·TVI

TO ORDER
AFI FILTEAS THAT AEAllY WOAK

BX·2S SCrews On to tvIYcr input
Now used by FCC during Investigations

I

CIRCLE 19 2 DN READER S ERVICE C"'RD
C IRCLE J4 6 ON READER SE RV'CE CARD C IRCLE 193 ON READER SE RVICE CARD



KENYA

Rod HaIJen 5Z4BH
AMEMBA.SSY Box 55A
APO New York 09675

Since the 20Ih of Septemb&t' I have
only spent IWO weeks in Kenya. The
rest of that lime I was in the U.S.A. or
traveling in East Africa,

Just before I le 't Nairobi lor the
states, my landlord informed me that
he was going 10 put a new roof on my
house while I was gone. So, I had to
take all 01 my entennae down, and I
haven't been on the air Since, except
tor lhe local 2 meter repeater. t have a
week off so I hope 10 get at least my
G5AV eece up. Unfortunalely, the new
roof is peaked and made of aluminum,
whe<e the old one was flat eoocrere.

I'm due out of here IKenya]one year
from now, and have just sent in my
bidl isl . On thai list is Cairo (SU),
Karachi (AP), Bonn (OL), and Miami
(W4?). I took a trip to Bahrain (A92)
early in September. and stepped off in
Cairo 'or a lew days to look the place
over. I liked what I saw , so pul il at the
top of my list. Pakislan is also a good
assignment. except thai they refuse to
issue ham licenses 10 forBignets . How
_ ,I have a good Iriend, Ben 524BG,
who has already received that assign
ment. and he Mil do what he can 10
remedy the situation. We'. see.

I was looking at the list of Hambas-

sadors,and I have been in about hall 01
those countries. but I've only met one
oflhe Hambassadors personally. {Me.
tool Hopefully there will t:1tI more.
Arnie] While I was staliOned in Manila
from 198110 1985, 1used to visil Hong
Kong qu ite regularly . In fact , it is stiR
my favorite place in the whole 1II'OfId. In
any cue,l got my VS6license with lhe
help 01 Hambassador Phil SCOIl
VS6CT, and operated from his QTH on
a number of occasions. ThaI was be

fore he moved to the lancy new aTH
Ihal I saw pictured in a recent issue.

I'll pass along some info on what is
happening out here as soon as I gel
back into the swing oflhings. 13.

SPAIN

Woodson Gannaway N5KVBIEA
Apartado 11
35450 Santa Maria de Guia
(Las Palma, ee G.C.)
Is/as Canarias, Espana

Even Ihough I sun have the same
restrictive antenna situation, I'm look
ing for more contacts with my friends in
me Americas, both North and South.
And 10 spread the word maybe my edi
tor will let me run a column or two in
Spanish to see what we can stir up.
[What do you readers thinll?-Amiel
SometImes we forget how much we
lose by assuming thai everyone
speaks English. True, English is the
official language of all hams, is univer-

sally used in the sciences, and was
recently selecled as me official tan
guage lor the European Common Mar
kel, but it is I'l()( our job 10 rub people's
noses in il t If you want to be a friend to
someone, you can pay them nogreater
compl iment than to learn the ir lan
guage, andwork, reaHy work. to under
sland their culture. II is an aclvenlure.

Christmas Day I visited the Soviet
training ship 5edov. a beautifuI4-mas
ter. Right, a sailing ship. I've got a son
spot in my heart for them, and l'vewait
ed for over two years for the chance 10
visit one. This lime it finally worked out.
and I spent a pleasant hour and a half
with her.

I spent a few minutes with the radio
officer,lgor, who spoll;e passable En
glish. He showed me the radio room
and the inside of one 01 their Russian
made transminltfs. It was eJdremely
well laid out arid well madlt. Big and
heavy , he said. On a ship that is no
problem, I replied. He was extremely
pleasant and I'm sure he spoke other

languages, and 01"lCe again, I was hum·
bled by the thought 0' our unspoll,en
attitude of superiority in assuming that
Ihe world should speak English, and
we ourselves shouldn't exert ourselves
in the least to learn other languages,
Here I am with onty two languages,
Irying to decide which will be the third.

The S6d0v carries a crew of 195, 01
whictll23 are cadels, and has an over·
alilenglh 01' 117.5 meters. In 1982 she
achieved a III'OfId speed record of 18.5
kncJ(s lor her class. She was launched
in 1921 as the Magdalene V",nen un
der the Getman flag . In 1946 she was

acquired by the USSR. She carries 17
sails: I almost golto see her set sail 10
depart, but had to go teach a class
instead.

This year or neJd, I wil l be ret iring my
N5KVB/EA call lor an EM??? call lor
the rest of the l Ime I live here in Spain.
The residency papers are finally c0rn

ing through, and lhat will be the crecn
cal effect in this area, Now I'll have 10
find other ways to effectively discoor.
age people from using me just as a
means to get a QSL card from EA8·
land. Where there is a will, there is a
way . I do run Morse in Spanish, and I
might Iry thaI on them . I've taken
Wayne's advice and developed a re
markable ability to not give signal re
ports even when asked over and over
again. I guess il is a form of selective
hearing: because if you W or want 10
teU me about your hopes and dreams,
what is new in your area (I Wed a
Czech ham that and he didn't let up lor
Iilleen slfaighl minutes!), or what
you're excited about, they jus1 don 't
make QRM Ihal can keep me from
hearing you, UnlOrlunalely I do get
wiped out by a lid once in a while, like
anybody else.

A friend is checking out the situation
01 the SOOth commemorative voyage of
Columbus in 1992 as it relates to ham
radio. Hopefully she will come up with
something lor us. Other than that , a
Happy New Year IA IIrtle late but well
meaning.] 10 all of you, with Slrong
wishes that whalever happens, it leads
us closer to the III'OfId peace and unity
that we all need and pray lor . n once
again , Woodson.III

Parts Lisl

CI,C2 0,01-4.25""" eatanK

01, 02 l N34A,or ... ...

D3 l H91 ., 1 "' 1 48,or~

lol l SurpIw_, 100 """'1 rnA

RFCI 1-2.5rnH
RI 5I< orlO1<Cl pcMo_'4'llf

0 1 2N3904(ECGI23"'''.'iI)
ALl Piea ,' :1..,..".,uniI

81 9Vbanery

J . Frank Brumtnugh KB4ZGC
BuffaiaNY

your own or any nearby ham transmit
ting antenna. I use about 8 teet 01
hookup wire as an antenna for the me
ter. My transmitter is a 2O-watter, and
my son's runs l 00 wans. My dipole and
his antenna array are about 30 feet
from my operaling position.

The piezo alarm element I used is
available tor $1 from Hosfelt Electron
ic s , tnc . , 2700 Sunsel Blvd ..
Steubenville OH 43952 (Cat. No.
LERn and operales from 210 12 volts
DC. Any similar deviCe will work as
well , and you may ha.... one in your
junk box. The tranSistor, diodes . RF
choke (if used) and bypass capacitor
Me not cnlical, and are available from
Radio Shacl< and most mail order deal
ers, if you don't already have them in
your junk box .

r. ;.....t,

~ - i'•• •
• .. r

nal, and no current is drawn from
Ihe 9-volt ballery. When a strong
RF carrier is present, it is reclified
by the 1N34A diode which places a
positive bias on the transistor base,
turning it on , The piezoelectric alarm
forming the collector load draws be
tween 8 and 12 rnA through Ihe tran
sistor, and emilS a loud sound. There is
no notiCeable time delay in the circuit:
it wi. IolIow even a vwr rapid keying.
An SPST swilctl rontrols coIleC1Of 0p

erating voltage. so you can tum the
audible section off while operating , as
desired.

Anysmall NPN transistor will worlI in
this circuit , as will any RF ccees. The
lN914 in the emitter is thare to assure
that the transistor remains cut off un
less a very strong carrier is detect&d.
This is necessary in some cases, if you
are relatively near the transmitter tow'
er of a local radio broadcast station,
The " antenna" 'or the device can be
severaueet olwire, the length depend

ing upon the slrength of the carrier 01

Number 31on your FeedbKk c.rd

I originally designed and buill this
instrument because the ham down
stairs-my son Kraig WB2PLW---oper
etes 100 walts , and our outdoor anten
nas are mere feet apart. Whatl needed

was a carrier-operaled alarm 10 warn
me 10 ground my anlenna, to avoid
high levels 01 RF being pumped into
my transceivers, whenever he decided
10 go on Ihe air.

Figure l (a) shows the result. l had
already built a lield-strength meter, so I
merely added Ihe few parts necessary
for the audible signal. It you' re build ing
Ihis instrument trom scratch, a simpler
and cheaper version is shown in Figure
l(b).

In ecerauco. Ihe 2N3904 transistor
is cut off in the ecseoce of an RF sig-

- '
.", ).-M

••
•

•_. • • »

•• •

Great Ideas From Our Readers

C,RCU,TS

Field-Strength Meter/Carrier
AlarmlSidetone Monitor

A Iield--$trength meter has many us
es. Besides the normal furlC1ions of
checking the IieId around an antenna
and measuring the front-Io-back ratio
01 a beam, il isalso handy in the shack.
A glance at the metltf when you key
your rig shows lhatthe antenna is radi
aling power. It can also be used when
adjusting the antenna tuner for maxi
mum output at minimum SWR, or
minimum plate current il you use an
amplifier.

A few junk box parts added to a stan
dard held-slrength meier will produce a
loud aUdible signal when your rig---or
your neighbor 's--is keyed. Thus, it can
also serve as a sidetone monitor . Many
hams have separate transmitters and
receivers, and often operate each on a
slightly dIfferent frequency. including
sp li f operation . Unless they have
sidelone monitors, operation can be
dlffocul1. An audible monitor like the
one described here is somewhat loud
(a piece of tape over the alarm unit will
help), but it Will enable you 10 send Figure 1. Schematics for the field-strength meter (a), snd for the simpJer
accurate CWo version (b).
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70 cm 70cm
PreAm..r--., Rx

P51
4 32

__,.. 110 . , ft _ hlp)

9 ft. long (2 pes) $350.00-

ClRCLE 188 ON READ£R SERIItC( CARO

MOBILE ANTENNA
HF SSB ANTENNA

HIGH PERFORMANCE

P II 0 1 £S SI O NAL

For veh icles, small boals or
as an emergency an tenna.
Supplied with s tal n l e..
ratchet mount, heavy duty
encap eu le t ed s tai n le..
spring and all In ltallaUon
items. Indudlng high
voltage feed through
Inlutalors and wire for
operatton up to 10KV .It 1.8
MHz.

HIGH RADIATING
PERFORMANCE

1.8-30 MHZ RANGE
4 to 12 DB GAIN

"$' \ PI sa aU.... lor uPs,..,.,-4 .....~

Vi... &: Muter cud accepted

Reqld pia'

(SG-:I:JlI $_..,., Of tJ-.lJad

SGC, Ine., Box 3526
Bellevue, WA 98009 USA
Tel: 206·146-6310
Fax: 206·146-6384

CIRCLE 183 ON READUI SERVICE CARD

OSCAR MODE-J FILTERS

MMf200-7 $55.00 PSf432 $105
(usu ally sufficien t) (for extra protection)
I.L. @ 145 MHz O.5dB I,L. @ 435 MHz O.t dB

Loss @ 435 MHz 40 dB min l oss @ 145 MHz 70 dB typ
Send 75c (3 s tamps) for detailed specs o n a ll VHF &. UHF produc ts. Sh ipping FOB Concord , MA

• PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

Sl
SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL INC. (SOB) 263-2145
P,O. Box 10845, Concord , MA 01742, USA B ' t1SA '

PREVENT DE5EN5E OF YOUR DOWN-LINK RECEIVER

12M TxH 2~~~1_-.3/

three pins. Jumper the
cente r pin (0 the pin
which connects to the
case , thereby creating a
2-pin element like the
Radio Shack model.

After checkout, use a
glob of silicon seala nt
where the wires ente r
the housings. This adds
tensile strength.

You need some manu
al dexterity to so lde r
the mike cleme nt. Be
careful 10 avoid solder
b ridge s a nd bur ned
wires. Don', overheat
the pin s ; there' s an
FET inside , and you
could damage it!

Now that you ' ve assembled your coven
mike. just cli p it o nto your pocket or shirt
c o ll a r a nd route the PTT switch down
your sleeve o r anywhere you can easily
access it . Connect a small earphone to a
mini-phone plug fo r receive and you ' re
ready for some coven hamming (see Photos
A and B).

The next lime you' re at a hamfest and you
see someone talking to himself. it could be
that he 's been out in Ihe sun [00 long ... on the
other hand , it could be [hat he' s an Undercov
er Ham. III

Eldon Ryan K6BRP can be reached at 22421
Ladeene A.'enue , Torrance CA 90505.

The original microphone wlnng

[J(~,.---------~id-" --- --------
~,' I~ " , .. ,

------~----

'II,
A com p le te fa e s inlile recepnon s yslem
for the IBM PC or Co~patible. R eceives
and 16 shades on any PC. Product includes:

Demodulator 240 Page Manual
Software T utorial Ca._te
Frequency Ui<l Inte rpretion G uide

Advanced .......ge Pro<:cWng Featurcll;
Zoom, Roll . Scroll. Pan. R otalion.
Colonzation..... PCX. G IP expan.
Brighrne-. Ke versal. Aiping .
lnte gral Tuning Scope

Prinlon Eps<>n. IHM. O lcidata, HP Liser &. DiooniK

Covert Hamming

Photo C. Detail of the microphone and PIT assemblies. (Photo by
Andy N6KAS.)

FIgure J.
diagram.

Figure 2. The modified covert wiring scheme.

~~C! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------
~,' [ II

000<.'

"' , ..
• • •

UNCLE ELME R SAYS: Come
in and operate ou r demo station
featuring TEN·TEe radios.

CA LL fo r low prices.

HAM RADIO TOY STORE, Inc.
Desig ned to w o rk w ilh s ign a ls tee m H F,
GOES, GOESTAP. and P ola r Orbidng
A PT sal(' Jli les. Includes a ll o f the above
features p tu s orbita l trackinll: system.
256 g ray le v e l s ;UHl. super VOA su pport.

PC GOES/WEFAX S250

CIRCLE 250 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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thai you can take advanlage oJ con<li
tions as they occur. The 18-minUle.
{lfter-the-hour broadcasts at 5. 10, or
15 104Hz are the ones I use; most fre
quenlly, the one on 10 MHz. Remem
ber that you wa nt a LOW " A" index
(below 10). and a high solar Hux Index
(above 180). Th is is not to say that
higher magnetic l ield indexes and low
er solar flux numbers render the bands
unusable; it juSl means lhat lhey won't
be as good lor OX propagation. See
you next month! III

,
,, ,

·,~ oo ~ _ "' _ _ 00 _ _ 00" _ .. '~_
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Jim Gray WfXU
2 10 ChBteau Circle
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A Mixed Bag
May is one 01those months that lies

between the excelle nt propagation 01
the spring equinox and the poorer HF
OX 01 the summer solst ice. and there
'oro elhibi ts both good and poor OX
condilions. Usually. the better cono
lions ex ist closer to the first 01 the
month. and Ihe poorer con<lltions to
ward the end .. but " usual"
doesn 't always mean Ihis
month and thiS yearl

For elample. just a lew
months ago. most propaga
tion analysts were surprised
by the " plateau" in sunspo!
numbers accompanied by a
reduction 01 sol ar flux that
lasted nearly si l months. No
one could salely predict wh at
wou ld happen ... and Old
Sol 'ooled us again. as just
two weeks ago, he showed a
solar Ilux well over 300. one
01 Ihe higheSl in this cycle.
Does th is mean, then. that
we may have a double peak.
or whal? No one knows_"The
oretically. we should be start
ing on the down side 01 Cycle
22. And perhaps we are; but
Old Sot may have a lew sur
prises in store yet .

Specifically. lor May, you
can expect a possible lew
" Poor" (see the calendar)
propagation days ce ntered
around Ihe 7th or Bth, and
again around the 16th. The
last week or so is e lpeeled to
be only " Fair" to " Poor."
The "ecce" days are antici
pated betvfflen me 151 and
me 5th, the 10th to 14th , and
ee 19th 10 the 22nd of May.

Keep your ears a~ receiv
ers luned to WHY lor late
pred ictions and recent
changes in the flu l levels so

you the oonli6&nce to build a $Impe QAP
rig and then ga up on lOP of a mountain
and haw a baPwith iI . We wanl you toge!
involved with your local dub. throw out all
theokl lans. and start promoting amateur
radio as the km hobby lhat it is.

Radio Fun will have monthly columns
explaining radio theory. This is the stuff
that most 01us simply memorized in order
to pass the test. Don't panic l This will be
easy. II you 100Iow tile monthly column,
you' ll start to understand base electronics
and radiO. Then we'lI take youthrough the
General class material. so your upgrade
win be a snap. We've got Gordon West
WB6NOA to wnte the monthly upgrade
colUrrvl. If you've ever been toone01 Gor
don's upgrade classes. or II you've even
listened to his CW training lapes. you
know that thiS is going to be fun.

Radio Fun wants you to have fun with
whatever license you have. That's why
we've got people l ike Carole Perry
WB2MGP and Michael Geier KB1 UM to
write columns on all kinds of fun things to
do. Bill Brown WBBELK is gOing to help
you get started in some of Ihe less active
modes like ATV. UHFNHF OXing and mi
crowaves. We want you to have fun with
amateur radio. and we're golng to show
youhow todo it,

You wanl simple construction articles?
Wegat 'em' By the bushelbarreJ.lull! ORP
figs. arneenas. test gear. stalion ecces
sorles . ,you name it, we gol it, We'll
make sure even a beginner can uncl9r·
stand how to do it. and_ ., always make
sure ll'Iat you can get the parts

How- about kils? We" be reviewing ev·
ery kil we can. We'U actually builCl them
and I8port to you on how the kl! rates . Are
the instructions clear? Are all the parts
included? Does the project: wort. as adver
tised? Was the company available to help
With any questions? This is the stuft you
need to know BE FORE you buy a
kit . ,and we'lltell you.

All product reviews in Radio Fun will be
from a newcomer's pOint 0' View, We're
even going to go back and reprint some
reviews trom the last 30 years of 73,Since
so many newcomers buy their flr51 fig at a
Ilea malket, we 'igure<! it would make
sense to publish reviews of thisolder gear.

The special premief issue 01 Radio Fun
should be at your local ham store in • f_
weekS. It's a big. liibloid-sized newspaper ,
so you can '1 esse iI. We', also be sending
them to as many hamlests and tlea mar·
ketsas_can. tl you're a recent Noviceor
Techi"tician. you jus! might get a /rea copy
in the mail.

II you want toguarantee your copy 01 the
premier issue. you have to sooscnbe BE
FORE it is released. We'" only prinling a
Iimiled number, and when they're sold
out . , ,that'sIt. Cheek out thesubscription
ad in this issue of 73 The chart8f sub
scriPlion rate is only S9 97 lor 12 issues.
'ro seeeten the deal. we''' coIlec1ing sav·
ings coupons from sev8fal advert isers.
EY8fY0"8 who subscribes at this~b
lication rate will reoorve at least S25 worth
of coupons lor all kinds 01' great products.
including " bock-<llf" coupons lor Uncle
Wayna's BooksheIl. So you realycan'l lose.

Everyone al 73 isvery elcited about this
new Pf'OI8d. and we've received suppon
from the biggest and best companies in
the amateur radio industry NOW, all we
neect are reaoers. • hope you'll be one 01
them. Aher all, , .ccuc n't we all use a lit·
t1emore 'un?1II

" None ... 00t least tor now Let's jusl do
it WIth the stOlft we have and S&9 how it

" None?"

goes,"

Are You Having Enough
Radio Fun?

A few months ago. Wayne came to me
and said : " How about pUblish ing a
tabloid-tYP9 magazine, just lor the new
comers to amateur radio? We could fill it
with sim ple construction projects and
easy theory articles so people could actu
ally start to understand what they have
memorized to pass tho tests, We'd review
every kit we could get our hands on, and
we'd review all the jetest gear Irom a
NovicefTecn point of -Mw. We could pub
Qh aflides about how to 981 started in
pacl<ltl, "'TV. rnoorIbounce, microwaWlS.
OXing. RnY, sateli1" and li the other
lun areas of ham radiO. We could even
reprint some of the great stull !rom the
»yearhislaryof 73."

Well ,ofcourse Ilhoughl this WOlS agreOlI
idea. You don'l have to be a rocket scien
«sue understand most of the stuft we put
into 73,but westill get lots of leiters asking
lor easieroonstnJction projects, Even some
folks who have been hams for 20 years or
more could benefit from a puoncenon
that's totally geared to the newcomer.

" What should we een it?" I asked.
" Hmmmm . .. :' Wayne paused. " How

aboul Radio Fun? It's short. woold look
good at the top 01 a masthead, and it de
SCribes the whole concepl in two simple
words,"

" OK. Sounds great! How many new
stall people do you thll'lk _ should hirer

"....

"OK:' I said. though a bit less enthusi
astically thOln before. It would be hectic,
espe<:ially when both magazines came to
ceeouoe at about the same time, but the
people who put together 73 every month
are some of the best in the publishing busi
ness, They could handle it

" So . .. 1 guess you want a business
plan. advertISing rates, a prodUCliOn sd'Ied
ule and all the rest." I started making a ._
nares on a IegaJ pad, " 'MIen should we
launch this? How- about nell1laJl?"

Wayne didn 't moss I beat " How- about
in 9Oday5 . .. jus! in limalor'~)'Ion?"

You have to understand somethll"lg
about Wayne Gr"", He is nol fond of be
ing told why something can't bed0n9, He
is less fond 01 people wno find problllms
without finding soIutl()fls.He also has very
lillie patience with people who want to
write reports, schedule IT\&EItings , " do"
lunch or partake in all the other time-wast
ing activit ies that are a SUbstitute lor ecto
ally working in your average American
business. I was trapped. and I knew it.

" We'll get right on it "

A N_ Ham Publicat ion

For the past Wee monttls, the entire
staft has been hard at work , making
Wa)'fll's idea 01' a neuCO/Tlels' magazine
a reality. AOs have been so'd. columnists
have been lined up. IItdes have been
picked and edited, and the end result
d ...as Wayne " prlllOiCt:ed" .be intro
duced al Dayton.

Radio Fun is for every ham, especially
NoYic:es and Techs. wno waMs to have
more fun with amateur radio. We want to
encourage everyone to upgrade. try a fleW
mode or build a circuit. We want to gi~e

" None."
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